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Cleanliness of bodyi was
ever esteemed to proceed
from a due reverence to God,
to society and lu ourselves."1

Bacon

Prom the end of the 18*hCentury
to the beginriing of the 2 0 'h

PEARS' SO'eAP
lias been popularly recognised
as the dlean and cleansing soap.

Of ail Scented Soaps Pears' Otto of Rose le the best.
AU i lg*iI secured.
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Se.&Ho
HARRIS'

STABLE
REQUISITES

SOILI BET

AU. SADDLERS AND GENERAL MERCIIANTS

WATERPROOF
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FOXL US114G
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HARNES OOMPOSITION-(Waterproof).
JET BLACK OIL-Renews and preserves.

SADDLE 8OAP-OICeans and Renovates.
HARNESS LIQUID-Self-shlnlng.

SADDLE PASTE-Qives a Waterproof Poilsh.
EBONITE WATERPROOF BLACKINQ

For Boots anmd Sho.s-Roqulres no Brushing.
AaENTe FOR CAN4ADA-B. & S. H. THOMPSON & 00., Lurmarrn, MONTREAL

THEL GREAT DIGESTIVE

e'he AI SAUCE
Excoilent wîth "*FISH, FLESH OR FOWLOO

Sole Manufacturers--BRAND & 00.0 Ltd., Mayfsir, London, Eng.
Agent for Cauada-J. M. SCHEÀKL M0 Carlaw Buildings, Welington Street Wst TORONTO
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SOMIBTHING ABOUT
ANIMAL LIFE

NOVEMBER CANADIAN MAGAZINE

The Terror o! The Air, a wild duck *story, by Charles G.' D.
Roberts, will be one of the features of the November "Canadian
Magazine." Professor Roberts' animal stories are eager 'ly sought
after by English and United States publishers, and these stories are
ail Canadian in character and setting.

Wild-Fowling in Manitoba, by Edwyn Sandys, that prince of sporting
writers, will be another feature. Mr. Sandys brightens up ail his work
with a delightful humour, and he neyer writes of what he does flot know.
This is really an account of an expedition to Lake Manitoba.

La Foule o! the Caribou, by Casimir Dickson, will describe the annual
migration northward of this interestîng inhabitant of our northern
districts. Now that the fable of our ice-bound territories is disappear-
ing, the huntsman is moving farther and farther north and much
information is coming south.

The Misled Collie is the title of a magnificent stor y by W. A. Fraser,
who shares with Thompson-Seton and Professor Roberts the glory of
being one of the great animal story writers of the world. There are
no workers in this field, with the exception of Kipling and perhaps one
other, who can compare with these three gifted Canadians.

Other Peatures. Besides these "animal" features, the Novemler
number wilI contain the usual iliustrated articles, short storîes, poenis
and departments.

The Christmas Number will be worthy of special consideration.
For 1906 an excellent Australian story, by Mrs. Campbell Praed, has been

secured. This will run through the year and should prove attractive.
AN INDEX TO VOLUME& 25 WILL 13E MAILED ON APPLICATION.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

TO ANY ADDRESS IN GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAN») AND MOST 0F THE COLONIES TI-Ei
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IS TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR POSTPAID
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FOUR NEW 6 B10OK$
A SERVANT 0F THE PUBLIC

By ANTHONY HOPE. Illustrated. 12mo, Clotb, $1.50.

$iGooid wine needs no bush," and Anthony Hope's work needs ne rerommendation. This is
particuilarly true of his delineation of modern social conditions. In this new novel, in which he
analyses the relatîonship betweeni the "Philistine" and the "artist," he shows in the lives of a
fanmns aetress and ber friends tbe neceýsary effect of the occupation of the stage and temperament
tipon li1e and action. It is nlot the coiiventional novel of the theatre, but an unbiased study of the
private ide and personal emotions of a public character-showing not coy how she secmed to the
world outside ber profession, but also how that profession made ber what she was and inevitably
ordered ber fieé and actions.

TUE FLKI1IT 0IF CiZ0RCIANA
By ROBERT NEILSON STEPHENS. Illustrated. Clotb, $1.50.

A story of love and peril in England in 1746, just after the Battle of Culloden. The bero îs a
dasbing young jacobite officer, escaping for bis hife, whose courage, audacity and witstand hîm in
good stead in winning not only bie liberty, but "Georgiana." A fascinating love-story, full of action
and excitement, with situations of elemental and universal appeal.

TUlE"4 GRAPPLE
By GRACE MACGOWAN COOKE. Cloth, $1.50.

The story of a strike in the coal mines of Illinois, based on facts and giving botb sides of the
question of labor va. capital. And it is, in addition, that most cbarming of all tbings, the love-story
of people wbo bave passed their early youth, yet whose devotion bas but increased witb adverse
circiunstances.

CAIMERON 0F LOCHIEL
By PROF. CHAS. G. D. ROBERTS. Clotb, $1.50.

The publishers are gratified to anmonce a new edition of a book by this famous author, wbo
tnay lie called the Walter Scott of Canada. This interestiug and valuable romance is fortunate in
baving for its transIstor Professer Roberts, wbo bas caugbt perfectly the spirit of the original.
The French edition first appeared under the title of "Les Anciens Canadiens" in 1862, and was
later transhated, and appeared in an American edition now out of print.

Patriotism, devotion to, the French-Canadian nationality, a just pride of race, and a hoving
oeemory for bis peophe's romantic and heroic past, are the dominant chords struck by the author
throuigbout the story, which begins during the old regime, and wbose cliaracters are active
participants in the struggle which ended in the possinof Canada by the Englisb.

THE COPP, CLARK COMPANY
LUUE

PUBLISHERS, TORONTO
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GEORGE B ARR McCIJTCIIEON
ATý lUS DEST

The announicement of a new long novel by the
author of " Graustark,", "Beverley of Qraustark," is
an event of importance in the publishing world.
The advance sales of " N E DRA " have been enor-
mous and plainly indicate the eager interest with
which its appearance has been awaited. This is
Mr. McCutcheon's most mature and best work.

With full-page illustrations in color 1w Hfarrison Fishor

l 2mo, Cloth, $1.25

ON SALE AT ALL BOOlISTORES

1 6BR I d,
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I Nw"IEW FLI ANDLIWINTER PATTERNSI
g,

-slip
It> n v arloux prices and mnakes for Ladiés, Gentlemen.
an d ChildIron. Blur~- e , ine lack. Urcam.,

Crimson. llrôown, P'urpie,, Grey, Ureon. Etc-.4 1 IV .speclalty, IlWONTAREWILWARE,o
4« ~POP Uoyt 54 lmm., S44 POP Ymrd.

COATINGS9

FABRICSi

WINCEYS,

No. ?A.

No. 3U4-Coat froi» 11.70. to mnefaure. Boy's Ovarcat fromn No. ~O
lneludinz Lrimmied Coller and Cuffis. &.O0, to nmeasre. Sait froui j&à

Ladies' Costumes fr-om $6.35; Skirts from $2.45; Blouses fr-om
$1.95; Girls' Dresses fr-om $2.20; Gymnasiuni Dresses'from $3.05;
Meri's Suits from $8.90; Overcoats from $6.90; Boys' Suits from
$2.60, Etc., ta measure.

SPECIAL RATES FOR EXPORT.
ANY LENGTH SOLD.

PATTERNS, SELF-MEASUREMENT FORMS AND
PRICE LISTS, POST FREE, FROid

EGERTON BURNETT, Lt[d.
R. W. WARUHOUSE, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENOLAND

là
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John J. M. BUit
<Dren and Frook Coat sp..tailut>

140 Feuçhurch St., London, E.C.
ENGLMR

CASH TAILOR
Patterns of cloth andi selt-mneasurement

forme sent on application.

SOME SPECIALTIES:
Dress Suit (s11k flood), tot 120.U0
Loage Suit, " 112.0
Norfolk and Knickers, $ 16.0
Oveooat, $ 15.50

The. largest asaortment in London
of Tweeds, Cheviots, Flannels,Serges,
Trouacrings, Vestings, andi Ovor-
coatings.

For llUumtrated Itooklet apply to Tasa
CàAAM MAuAziNs, Toronto,

CARRERAS CELEBRATED

W'J.M. BARRIE says:-'WM Il
CALL TH1E ARCADIA

"MY LAM MICOTNE'

CO)MIXTURE
AND NO OTIIER

THE CRAVEN (Mld lnvoetad by tii 3 rd Kart cf Cravea
HA N KE Y'S (Medu> Majr-enr Hank.y
GUARDS* (pull). J.carrerai
MUGGES' Go.a. Muge Eq.
SIL PHILIPS(Extra spedal), lavented l>y ;.Sil Philipe

Lo<'DON, W., HNULAND.
Agint& ln Mentrea-FRABR, VIGIE & CO.,

209 and 211 St. jamees Striet

LAMFNFSS IN TDF DnfORS[
Its Cause, Detectiori,

anid R'emnecy

With numneroua diagramnatice and other ilus..
trations, and opinion of Dr. Vlcchi, Veterinary
Surgeon to H.M. the King of Italy, leading

trainera, &c.
sont Port Prie on "aCelpt or Iwo vent etamp.

PUBLISIV'1 Dy

Inesirs. STEVENS, St. George's NansionS
Westminster', London, S.W., England.

IVANI & BONS, Limted, MnaUsa Agent. fer Ca.L
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i0 i.OU TR -XAD

jG :1 Yi ; r± i ADi:u I N E
r LOUe

"i B.tl@
124C.

Trode xiak
Copyright

5aAl553eo«ugyy r add l'air IILOI4DE LIGH? mr DA K I LOW

UILAVL AVU USto (d OLDES otan q rd ilw nevyo

,uI~bu. Rle h .- l- baminu . itod oot L0bo r poao anun

ma..4d-.. Largo bottWn K5c. Trial Ittis I 1-ic ""' l bmll
md )1uirT 9 BATOS OU (ý, UIItJ. Yarg. m8 ot,* L. ALKXAS1I)K

M Wa.ttm Or7--. Londob W ,. Enl.

TUERE S NOTIIING UKE KD O

Il.. C. Ltd . Boiter. U 8- and NOW 01s.iew. Ca..

LAD IE8 ky

00.DekCMM Monirw Sirett, Chicago.

TO MOlTH ERS
CHILIDREN TEETHING HAVE ALI.
THEIR TROUB3LES RELIEVED BY

TAKING THE CEL.EBRATEV

DOCTOR STFDMÀN'S

TEUTUINOF MQ'D
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROMI MORPHIA

OR OPIUMN, HENCE

SAFEST JND 13ES l
OF ALL CHEMISTS AND) STORES

12 NEW NORTH ROAD, LONDON, ENGIMND

Oakey's
SILVtRSMITtIS' SOAP

Fer Clalos Plat.

Oakey's
EMERY CLOTII

Oakey 's
"WELLNGTON" KNWUE POUSII

Ewit for CI.ofinir sud Pltîblug cuttlry

Oakçey 's
"'WELLINGTON" BLACK LIEAI)

boit for Stoves, etc.

OAKEY's GOO0DS SOLO EVERYWIIF:la.

Wellington Mills. Lorîdlon, tnî.. 3.1t

",~UIATV IN C ADA

JOHN FOIRMAN,
644 CMral Street.. moNTREAL.

CANADIAN GAZETTE~
A Wcckly journal of Information and Comment

upon Matters of Use and Intereat to those
concerned in Canada, Canadien Emi-

gration and Canadian Investments

Ediiîed by THOMAS SftINNEPK
Comrpiler and lCditor ut',Tii. Stock Exchance

Yqa-ok" The Directory of ieor7&.

EVERY T1IURSDAY PRICE T1IREEPENCE

WITDIORI AL ANDi A lVXAJTISBNNT orc Es:

lIMRYAL EXCHIANGE BUILDINGS, LONDON

su BscRipTIONS-ForCanada andthe Con.

tinent, the charge, ineluding postage, is 4 d. per

COPY, 4s- 6d. for Threc MNoniths, 95. for Six

Months, and z8s. for TweIve Months.
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Is a naturatl water that lias a marvellous vîtalising action
011 the skin.

Iclna Water is the most rapid and painless rermedy
for styes, sore eyes, children's irritations, chîlblains, chaps,
niettlerash, sprains, bruises, cnts, buirns and iisect sting.
Prevents and cures sunburn, prickly beat, eczema and
irritations fromi hoat rîding or weakness.

Jcilma Fluor Croeam conitains rio grease, and its
refreshinig and cleansing virtues make the skia healthy,
transparent. free from roughness, wrinkçles and superfluous
hair, and give a lovely clear complexion that nieeds no
powder.

Illm&â Soap is invaluiable for hard or bracklish water,
and f r ail .kin irritations, and is a revelation of mwhaét a~ complexion and medicinal soap) can be.

Their marveUloas healing and beautifying powers, their
soothing effects when tired, irrilatcd or warm, their
absolute harnilessness makc Ilinia Water, Creani and
Soapi a niecessity in every home and to every traveller.

0fsU odC .i~ ICI LMÂ C O, Ltd., E-OI.&I

AGENTS FOR WOROESTERSHIRE
I.EA & PERRINS' SAUOE

& BLA a(W&
LI MITRO t

Ô q

BV SPEIfOAL WARRANT PURVEYORS TO THEK KING AMD
EMPEROR OR INDIA

CELEBRATED OILMAN'S STOIRES

SGRAND PRIX," PAIXIS, 19)00
The. high..t possible Awmrd

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
Of MiIgh.st QualIty, and l4aving Or.atest
Durablllty are Therfore OU"APEST E S
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WESTERNCANADA

PRODUCES THE MOST REMARKABLE YIELDS
OF

GRAIN, ROOTS AND
VEGETABLES

Write for information about free
grants of land for settlers, to

THE SUPERINTENDENT OF IMMIGRATION
OTTAWA - CANADA

OR TO THE

CANADIAN COMMISIONER OF IMMIGRATION
11-12 CHARING CROSS - LONDON, W.C., ENGLAND
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Toronto Conservatory 'of Music
SEND FOR NEW IlLU$TpRA TED CIALENDAR.

SMR JOHN A. BOYD, K.CMG Prestdent. EDWARD FISHBR, Mus. Dot., Musical Director

T. CTHARNESONT. IJpper Sciool Boys prepared telr the UnivetreLties and far bu'ine!RIDLEY COLLEGEsLower chool -A fine new building, under charge of H. G. Williamm, EsB., iePncp
For Calendar. etc., apply ta REV. J. O. MILLER, Prinscipal. VcePrncp

I ý M

Havorgal Collego
tR NI T 0

Roopens.Sept. 120 1908
IOSIN@IPAL6-Me KNOX, University of Oxford, firat-

class Cambridge Univeruity, Diploma in traching.
Aesie" b>, thwe, e of t>epartments: HneMs

Edgar, B.A.. Univernity of roronto; junior Hause and
Scho.1-Mi.. Wood. B.A., Landan, E.l.d Day School-
Mlisa Jones, L.L.A., lSt. Anldrew's, and bya mtail' of twenty-
tiwa resident Mistres,.,. moitIy graduate. of Einglish or>Canadian universitie,, andt by tirty virnting teachers and
master.

Pupils are prepared tfor matriculation of the. University of
Toronto, for the. Havergai Diploma. andt for the examina-
tions i. -u-i, 0f thi. Conseriratar> and tih. Toronto Coliege

,3T. ANDREW'$ C(<
Residential *nd Day Sohool for Boys DRONT0 **

of M-,ic. andt in art ci * The Royal Drawing Societ>,," Lon-
don, Engiand.

The. CAlie afesecetoa conversatnai adanae
in French wie eien ied itress assi.ted b>, six
re.ident spcaistn modern languages.

Pa" ;cular attention i- priven to phsical trtinn bv w
gradu ate« of the. Boaton Normal SehOôl of Phyical Cukure,
whc, reside in the, Coliege, and give individuai car. to thi.
pupiliL

fLarge grounits adjoin the. College and afl'ord ample tipece
frtns, basket ball, cricket. etc., in summer, andf for

hockey upon a full-4ized rink in wintr,
The. junior Schaol ha, its own staff and is entirel>, spax,-

atc from the. Upper Sehool. The. Curriculum induit..s,
rmon ute ubjcb," elementar>, courses in Cnnkery,

WoCarving, Basket Weaving andt Domestic Science.
Frenchi i% tauglit in the Kindergarten, and je co7tienei by

a graduateit course througiiout th. junior Sciool.

For infiormation app>, ta the Brsr

r and Lower Schooi. Separate junior Reslde.
red for Univergities, Rowal Miilltarv Collee

Rov. 0. Bruce Maod.saidu M.A.,
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/Y3eu fIIawri
651 SPADINA AV£NXJ2. tORONTO

A Re@Îdential end Day ScIool [or Girl$

di ai .1 l,1 , n t ph>q, . t m i . md1r
rda i r, r i i i, . , àrt. avd 1 y t' u

'Ni am Suaj V 'nAlK

Unue Ihe join ijnagernen ofr MISSuvrin sd1w

SCOTl, amierl prinipa of Girls'faiI nu , ,iJlvmt

ment ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n Mfte rvailodlShol orno

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ MS MISMERtALSelyo Knstn

AND DAYSCHOOL FOR GIRLS

10 é 3eoo St.o Eas, Tornt

Ane theýnià andn mangeen ofho1 MISSpý,.td
aCTT fomen prinipa il 'onts Depart-'PtPld o

aenvr MaSS MERRICKta formery of Kngaton
Fairt Circerr atory of MMs tiScoDrti.ar ise

Art Blocar or teret anW ifrmtin

TMISSTM. CANETE .X
MIS S.unta E.i u ALLAS Mhoo Btapou e

TELEGRA PH Y COURSE

OWEN SOUND, ONT.

First-class .qulpnunt of standard
t.I.graphy Instrumoents.

5.O aditinaloporators wlll b. neüedd ln the noit
the ews. and very fow are Iearning ItL Now le

the. opportuinty to learn.
Full paricular sont to any addt'uss free.

Â4drnea C. A. FLEMING

The Illinois Training School
for Nurses

304 Hionorec Street, Chicago, Illiîoir
Founded in 1880. Connected.wlth Cook County
Hospital, Chicago lyîng iii Hospital. Offers a
three years, course of training in nursing to wornen,
comnprlsig practical and theoretical work and
instruction in hospital wards. Classes and lectures
andi an extended course in Dietetics. The school
buildings are separate fromn the hois ingj
large, comafortable, well heated, lighet anti ventil-
ated, suppliet ivith class rooms weIl equipped for
teaohingr For detaileti iniformiation apply to Miss
Rosu, Supt., 304 Honore Street, Chicago, Illinois
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Ursuline Academy
Chatham, Ontarîo

Thorough Course in Englishh. Lazxguages. Music,
Art, Eloutio Ph mCa î Cutre an~d Dornetik
Sciec.Indvdua teninç>.u l prepared

Afiated w' te Toroto C2onservatory of Music.
E-xtensive and Beauif ul Cszounds.

For Prospectus appiy to
THE MOTHER SIJPERIOR

TRINITY COLLEGE' SCHIIOOL
Froulmad 1865. POftT HIOPE, ONT.

Handsome, Modern and Fireproof Buildings-Magnificent and Healthy Situation

NEZ? TE*>< BEGINS SEPTED'(DER 12th
Boys are prepared for the Universities, Royal Military College, Professions and Business

Special attention given to younger boys.

FOR CALIENDAR AND ALL PARTIWVLARS APPLY 10

PLEV. OSWAKVD aJGDY, >LA. <Cambrldie), LL. t.e&d 3.st.w

SCI1OOL OF MIN ING
AFFILIATED TO QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

THE FOLWOWINO COURSES ARE OFFIES.O

1. Four Years' Course for a Degree
(B. Sc.)
and 2. Three Years' Course for a Dip-
loma.

E stab 1iash ed Half a Century
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THE

(WYICEHA&M HALL)

ColIege Street, Toronto

THilRTY NINFH YEAR
A CHFURCHI SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

FULL MATRICULATION COURSE
KINDERGARTEN

For Caleidar apply bo

MISIS ACKES, Lady Peincipal.

- ST. MÂRGARIET'SCOLLL CiIE

A COLLEGIATE SC11OOL FOR (ARLS AMIID EXCEPTIONALLY FINE
SIJRROI NDINGS

CLASS-ROOMS built spoeiafly for th. -ok. The.'. art
ACADEMIC D)EPARTMgINT-13 fuliy .mployedIqusahfied ahso 18Rqound.proof piarîo rooms anid a larue Amnembly fiai].

teai.r,of wh-e 9 arc in residence, and of t .et arcEoRroptao LAR(GE 1AN for ganeý and recreation. Fui[.aized
trained teacherg of Modern Lauae. out-door %katin8g rifik in winter.

28 VISITING TEACHIERS-%.,ic 19, Art 3. Physica1 RESIDENCE distinct in it. m"aagememifroni the school.
Culture 3 Elocution 1. Domentic Scienct 2.Spcalt neypraw.

DAI LY ATTENbANCE 140. of hom 43 a"e in residece, RECORIO-1g04.4M:8 6 t Toot U7nivraity; 3at Trinity;
'Pia.... -"ýP0 THErawel2.acb.2nt McGIII; 2paedamato Muýilct Toronto Univ.rmity
PREArTO nO THnNVRIY cat; a 4 At Conserv'atory of Muxi winning 9 lut and 6 2nd dats

eztended course for thbo.not conternplatingaunivuraity education. honore.
ILLUSTRATI> BOOKLUT FRSE TO ANNY AI>VRU8S GEORG.E DTCKSON, M.A., Director

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, Lady Principal

ONTARIO
SCHOOL 0F
PRACTICAL
SCIENCE

7 TORONTO

M The Faculty of AppIIod
Science and Engineering

of the University
of Toronto.

DEPMtTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION-

L.-CIWIL ENGINEERING 2.-MINVINO ENVGINEEPRING
3.-MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAI. ENGINEERING

4.-ARCHTECTURE 5.-ANVALYTCAL and APPLIED CHEMISTRY
O.-OHEMICAL ENVGINdEERINdG

The. L.boratoree. in ail D.partm.unts are fully equipped wlth the, most modern apparatu.
The Calendar, whioh outahw a lst siewing theiiaftions held by graduates. wiUl be iumlld onupeto,
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POSITION UNRIYÂLLED IN LONDON, ENGLÂND

THE

LANGiI
IIOTEL

Portland Place
Regent St., W.

MODERN APPOINTMENTS MODERATE TARIFF

CIIIROPODY TAUJGIIT BY MAIL
ÀAmorlea's First Carr.svondenc. School

,Our PraIrtioal Courseo lu Chinipody cari b. studied wlith-
out lnterferlng with prement occupation. Young or old
-van easlly leaoen, Send for NEW Propectus. Illus-
trated, 1£%5. DR. P. KARiLERI8 SONS, Surgeon
Chlropodits, 481U Fifth Avenue, New York City.
ERta.blilc 188.

TUE CANADA LAN,
ESTABLISMED 1867

This is the -oldest Medical journal pub]
Canada, and contains monthly 96 pages of
matter. $2.00 per annumn.

THE ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LTD., Ti

A Splen-di'd Boys'. MamAziil
"The Boy's Own Papt

This splendid magazine should be in the
of every boy of school or college age. It i
best boys' magazine lever published. It appe
every mazily boy who loves fiction, adventure,
or sports. It is of the best literary quality, ar
leadi'ng writers of boys' stories contribute
pages.

Coplously Illustrated.
Colored Plate ini Each Part.

Sample copies sent on receipt of pr
Prlc 1.2 by he earNew Yolume beglus wlth November number.

W4rwick Bros. U - I2utter, Li
OANADIAId PUBUISHERS, » TORONTO
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IV'E ARE DOIN À GRAT IVORK
in training more than twelve bundred young men and
women each year for good paying positions. We
conduct a fine, strong, reliable school, give thorough
courses, employ a large staff of teachers (over 2o), and
produce good resuits. The splendid reputation of the

0F TORONTO
for successful graduates brings to us scores of calis
for help w. cannot supply. Business men know somne-
thing of our systematic and thorough work, and thus
prefer our students as employees. This enables us to
guarantee positions for ail graduates.

Imt0-EGISTRATION DAY-EVERY MONDAY IN THtE YEAR
Prospectun free on "ota l request. If in teretd wite for it.

W. Il 8HAW, P. 1McINTOSH, A. P. SPROTT,
Premident Vice-Pregldent secrelary

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 0F TORONTo, LIMITE

xlW

* q

MACDONALD INSTITUTE
The eut above shows a corner of the College Campus, with
Macdonald Institute and Macdonald Hall in the background.

COURSES
NORMAL COURSE 0F TWO YEARS IN - - -~PROFESSIONAL HOUSEKEEPERS' COURSE OF TWO YEARS IÎ DOMIESTIC
NON-PROFESSIONAL HOUSEKEEPERS' COURSE 0F ONE YEAR IN SCIENCE
SHORT COURSES 0F THREE MONTHS IN-----------
ONE YEAR -NORMAL COURSE }ST Y
THREE MONTHS-FOR TEACHERS INAURETUD
ONE YEAR-NORMAL COURSE - . MANUAL TRAINING
MAODONALD KALL, the girls' home, is new, modern in ifs equipment and accommodation,

snd the environment is homelike. Write for particulars to
OwrAaio ~aOT. QossG C. CREELMAN, Proidui.
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BEEN HAVING -HOLIDXAYS
And feel iii fine fettie, itrong and aétive-jugt
when he is a good life risk and juft the kind

is anious to add to its membershiv of 30,00

as a man feels

0 policyholders.

of rejecétion in your present Ctate of health.

Apply to any of this Comnpany's Agents or to, the Head
Office, giving age next birthday, and ascertain the co§t of any
!ftyle of policy you rnay desire.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
ROBERT MELVIN, A. HOSKIN, K.C.,

PRFSIDENT HON. JUSTICE BRITTONJVICE-PRESIDENTS

GEO. WEGENAST, MANAGR W. H. RIDDELL, SECRETARY
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Imoe

THE RIGUT NVAY
THE ONLY CERTAIN WAY

To make absolute provision for your family in case
of your death is by a Life Insurance Policy.

An Accumulation Polîcy in the Confederation Life will do this
and will also save money for yourself. Its advantages are many,

its benefits great.

You will find it to your advantage to secure full
particulars.

W, .P_ MATT, Proeimet
W. r. MACDONALD, Actuar, J. K. MACDONALD, Muaena Diretor

HEAD, OFFICE-TORONTO. CANADA
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"I!COINOMY
is the road to wealth"

What better exemplification of
economy can you flnd than is
furnished by maintaining a pol-
icy of endowmient insurance

with the

NORITH AMFIICAN [If!?
Should you live ta the end of
the termn named in the policy,
the whole amount, with profits,
would be paid to yourself.
Should death occur in the
meantfrne, your family would
reccive the whole amount,
without delay.

Full particulars of priviluges and
benefits confer.4 and an catimate
of reuait. under a policy at youar
age subznitted ulpon reque, t.

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HomE opFlO. TORONTO, ONT.

J. L. BLAUCIE - - - - President
L.. GOLDMAN,A.IA.,F.C.A., Man. Dfrector
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B. - Secretary

THE

NORTHERN LIFE
Assurance Company

Closed the half-year showing oveî
:.%more insurance issued 'thar

the same period last year.

Its Policies just meet the wàntý
of the people and are easily sold.

A few good producing agents
can secure liberal contracts in de.
sirable territory.

Mlead Office-LONDON, ONT.
101112f MILNWSl, Mamaimmgugr~

WfUN TUE~ IIFAIUIESI EN
invest their accumulations
of capital in Lite Insurance
there is suretl' reason why
those less securely situi-
ited should do the sanie.

Particulars of the un-
usually favorable ternis on
which insurance may be
effected are to be had on

application to

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

WINNIPEG
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1i-

q32%
NOTw" THE

HIGHEST
RATE 0F

înterest, but the hif(hest paid by any Fînancial
Institution affording its depositors such security as

PAID-UP C4%PITAL.

$6M0O0000000
RESERVE FUND:

$2tOOO9000.O0
ASSETS.

$24000,000.00
Dollar deposits welcome.

CANADA PERMANENT OPOATO
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

THE

FEDERAL LIF
ASSURANCE COMPANY

«IEAD OFFICE

HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital and Asseta - m -

Pald to Polieyholders ln 1904 -

Assurance wl'itten iu 1904 -

- $,018,778 37

-3,0i0,499 50

Most Deoliable Polley Contracte

DAVID DEXTERt
Pl-emid.ul and Eaalntg DirOcor
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ITHE METROPOLITAN BANKi
Capfital PaId Up . *. *1,000,000
Reserve Funci . a *1,000000

080REOTORS
WARDKN, D.D., PRSiDieNT. S. J. MOORE, ESQ., VICE-PRUIDENT.
rHOMSON, XCC. HIS HI)NOR W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C.

BRADSHAW, Esg. JOHN FIRSTBROOK, EsQ.

Oanada Lif'. DuidiIngo 40-40 King Strtf Wfst - TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, GENEPAL MANAGER.

Baow RA" TOEowro PMc
axtoxvîus H*ltftowmwr, STE
BotumEEL MiL¶'om sur
RLMIEtA NORTII AUOMIA W*î

PrTaoLIA

ONANONRE
luNIi TORtONTO-CAADà Lu'u BuiLume

amEtSVLe CORNER COLLB01E AND BATMUIIT STRENT
mxWRT CoEnE, DuNu Aux> AETmYR STaiEETs

.LIN@tO* CORNER QU*MuxAND MCCAVL STREETS

A CENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED
0RA* nWJ@HT AND SOLa LarTERS oie OUDoIT IsUR

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMHNTr ATr ALL BRANCHES
If'RErI Ar NIONIEST RAt» AL&LOWD-ADDUD TWIOE A VRAN

K x

j r ~ hx z

"Me

London LiE e
Insurance Company

A Purely Canadiau Company

AUl investments ame of an absolutely
nonspeulaivenature.

Surplus apportioned te with-profit
policica under present rates
strictly in accordance with
estimates.

Write for particulars to

HEAD OFFICE

LON DON, CANAD

R. H.
D. E.
THOS.

YOURii
EXEOUTOR
The Executor of your Estate should
be competent, eicperienced and
thoroughly reliable. T7his Company,
with its wide experience, large
Capital and Reserve and reliable
management, is in a position tc
settie the. affaira of your Estate
economnically and with the utmost
fidelity to the instructions con-
tained ini your will.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

22 King Street East, Toronto W
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Bank or' Hamilton
Board f D2iétoMe D!POS UTS

BOX, WILLIAM GIBSON.............r detntrtpadndpalaf 10
J. TURNBULL. .Vice-Presndent and Generai Manager an<î upwarda et thi e .f 3%

GaR RUuaaRoRo CHARLRS C. DALTON. il alne and co.pounded hai9
Cyaus A, haut..

H.M. WATsox. Aaaitant Gencral Manager and Superîntendent
of Blranches.

Kr-.AD OFFICE H.AMILTON, Out.
Capta Paid ...... 2,400,000
Tot-lAsl 2,000,000

Toaïï,t$ý'*,...'.*..",..**29,00,000 CENTRA L
bralnchlee.

Aý-tYýXT WIXtý Rt.t C AÀ%N A D A1 À
HawiW MIndea M. LUA N iSAVINCS CGY,

M;na 4ln- m Il KINGS ST. IL, TOR1ONTIX
U,,dnn. Mat.St M-¶n CQ ,Na.W.T. MM-_______________

Wat End! NIqu-nI
C& - . .. Q ra a l.,,,.t t.eov , n!v

Kmnp11l' T abw.to

BM' 'Inao Pwlý 8- le Ortt hm n #

Podwe. antuMn. 1-1W %1 Routaýg W____

Coeoùt la Unih tatt-e York-Fwt Nutional tienk
t.d Miea enal Bl..d Fpaato-lnaatoa TraM Ca . aSal- lesaued I nm r is of 100 and ur-
Marina Natkotnl MiL Detroit-Ol.! IPtroit litianal lieik Cblepo- Warda bearlnir Intereat et the A N
,ent 1nt. National tiatS and FaIst N&Ionli liuiL 1U1ý .ittatil rate of 4%, per annaun Interealiakf Pfldclln -Mrchnt Nai Bnk Siat . ý pa aleLtJanary and j . y'. I j L

0amreponea i n Gra ]LftttaM-ationai Fnwlncrli UneSof Enj r nci e dcbctture payable
lan, CuLt.- f.Unted lnanml part. ut Ciad pt>.Ly nd a 60 day$' notice.

ONTARIO DEPARIMENI or~ CRO1VN LANDS
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED 11N

LAND SETTLEMENT
MINING

SUMMER RESORTS
OR TOURIST TRIPS

WRITE TO

B3UREAU OF COLONIZATION
PARLIAMENT BUILDIGS

TORONTO, ONTARIO
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CANADIAN VISITORS TO ENGLAND

HOTEL' RUSSELL
LONDON

One et the stateliest of London's swnptuous hotel palaces and favourite Canadian
re ndezvous. Erected upon grave1 soil, on bigh ground overlooking historical Russell
Square Gardens, the. situation is undoubtedly one of the most healthy and air>' in town for
Sukmcr residence. Despite these exceptional surroundings, the. position of the Russellisl
none the less particularly central, being equidistant frein thie principal railway termini, with-
in a few yards of Oxford Street and the. Tube or Metropolitan Railways, convenient for ail
the. principal shiopping tborougiifares and tiieaters, and but a stone's throw of the Britishi
Museunm and otiier points of interest. Internally, the. Russellis notable for ita magnificent
niarbi, effects, and the. airiness which is cbaracterlstic of the exterior aise pervades the.
inner side of the. botel. Tii. Public Rooms, eacii wlth an individuality of its own, are
furnlsiied wltb a careful regard te tasteful elegance and cotnfort, ail converging on te the.
spacleus Wlnter Garden, the. focusing point, as it were, of the. social 1fe of the place.
This Winter Garden, or Paimariutn, is tiie largest of an>' hotel in London, and bere a
oelebrated orchestra performs daily. The. iodernlty of the hotel vouciies for the. fact that
it la replete witii ever-y convenience that humnan ingemuit>' bas devised, and it is no
exaggeration te say that the Hotel Russell spefla the. very lat word in botel construction,
arrangement, situation and management. Tiie Russellisl on. of the. Prederick group.
and was fitted, decorated and furnisiied by Maple & Co., of London and Paris,
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Business Chances
are eagerly sought for by the majority of men.

U nfortunately, most ui nderta-,king-s demand an

outlay of CAPITAL and TIME on the

part of the investor. But there is one ex-

ception. An endowm-ent policy in the

IMPERIM>AL LIFE
Assurance- Company of Canada

requires only a comparatively srnall annual

outlay. You do not need to spend TIME

and EN ERGY in looking after it. There

is no WORRY. It is absolutely SAFE.
The leadingy business men of Canada carry
insurance in this CANAD IAN Company.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

.1
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il a Jtiga of

A THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE

It was; the hall mark of the economical wife. Lt meant thore was no waste
of food matarials. Left-overs of ail kinds were consigned to ils ravenous
depths, or macle palatable and wholesome with its tempting brew-beef broth
--which is the base or vehicie for ail savories front the kitchen. To the stock
pot is a r gely due the reputation French cooking bas. CT But modem bouse-
kçerpîng hau crowded out the stock pot, and in many instances increased

the table expenses. This condition bas brought into being

TheModern Stock Pot
Armour' s Extract of Beef
ehîch je concentrated beef broth in a convenient forin that wiil iceep indefi-
nLitely and places at your disposai ail of the advantages of the old4time stock
pot, without its objectionable features. &l A smaîl quantity of AicmotR's Ex-
TRACT OF BREFw dissolved in a culp of bot watar, and you have a beef broth that
'wo uid have taken hours and several trnes the expense to prepare by the oid way.
Delicious soup and bouillon mnay b. macle in a few minutes with it. Cook
your vegetables in titis broth; add it to sauces, hash, stews, etc., and nlote the
improvemrent. With it you cala use up unused portions of canned vegetabies,
rice, graina, ganes, roasts, etc. A smail quantity

Helps Digest Other Foods
and get the full nourishinent out of, tliem without, the aid of drugs.

Haif a
Million
Cook
Books
are ready for distribution,

that will tail you how te

use

Armour's
Extract

Beef

Asparox and

Armour's

Tomato Bouillon

in prepartxng soups that

are rich and nutritious,

but inexpensiva; sauces,

bouillons, basting gamne;

and bow to use the chafing

dish. Books will be sent
postpaid white they lagt

upon receîpt of a metal

cap fromt a jar of ARmouaR's

EXTRACT oF BaR, or a

2-cent stamp.

Sold by ail grocers and

druggists. <.Sce that thse

label reade "A R M 0U'S.

Armour L imited. Toront
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The Beginnings of French-Canadian
Literature'

Bv BE.J INI\ SULTIi, J>rc.i<lcuti J<oval Sorii ale o/Canada

N trcigthe lecgînnints of
I"renich (anad(ian literature
in Canada, i cannot deail
p)ersonaill with the îro

à revious to 180o, as il va
oîdjl aut that tinme that 1 begaiit b
bting. r.t before <iescnibing the later
peniud, it iî necessary tu glance ai the
earlier.

Let us pass ov er the newspapers and
the seven hundred b>ooks, an<I brochures
published in French between 1765 and
i86o, and confine our discussion to pureiy
lîterary public ations. The earliest re_
view was infe with the titie La Bih)
liothèque Canidienne-, and wvas first pub-
lislîed in Motra lu 825 bv Miche]
Bibaud . Lt xý a s a well-seiected historical,
literarv' ani scientfic miscellany. It ap-
peared up tu 1830, cumpieting in ail nine
volumes, which are to this dav stili con-
suited. In 1830-1 Mr. Bibaudf published
,L'Observateur, making two volumes simi-
lar to those just referred to and followed
this in 1832 with two volumes of the
1a gasin du Bas-Canadai.

Five or six ephemeral prodluctions de-
voted to literature next sîw the iight ai
Quebec and Montreai between [1833 ',
1838. Le Coûn du Feu, issued at Quebec
from 1839 te 1841, hadîmerit. Ail these
publications drew, prinicipally on Euro-
pean contemporanes.

From 1845 to 1847, the Revue Cana-
dienne, Montreai, furnished three inter-

esting v olume~s, and tvw o other volumes
under the titie of the .1 !bumn. Lei Ruchle
Lifli'ra ire, i85ý 50, was waîrnily xel-
comeld bv\ ru;idors gce ra1h and Ilid
sunîething towards devedoping the latent
iitcrary tendcikcie'. of the pcuple. At
the '.are timie the (CanadIien, C ourrier dut
C'anada, the Journal de U'nsiru< lion
Publdique lifted thernseixes above the
linmitations of the ordinarv e sae
pres'.s 1w oJ>ening their . olunins to other
productlions than politicai article>. and
the news ,f the day . l'he lido du C'abi-
net dcý Lc lun' should iUlo be mentioned.

NI. BIBAtI)

l'h.'!' by \hurn

*That Mr. Suite is here wrîing in what is tu hlm a foreign higuage, accounts for tlhe
peculiarity of his style.

TORONTO, 190,5
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P~. X. GARNEAU HONý P. J. 0. CHAUVEAU

Ilistoriau Novelist

From an engratinq Photo by Livernois

It made fifteen volumes well got up, and
covering a wide variety of subjects. Lt
was in its pages I published my first
verses. Le R.ýpertoire National in four
volumes, pulished in 1848, was a col-
lection of ail the best that the French
Canadians had produced up to this time,
and saved front oblivion much of the
earliest works of writers for the most part
unknown to the general reader of to-day,
and whose names were flot in ail cases
appended to their productions.

From 1850 tO i86o, the literary ee
ment began to corne to the front. We
find with increasing frequency the namnes
of Chauveau, Parent, Ferland, Taché,
Crémazie, Fabre, Stevens, Langevin,
Provencher, Le Moine, Faillon, Cheva-
lier, ail of whom produced works that
live. This period shows that a start had
been made in the direction of study.
T'he newspapers, reflecting the impulse,
gave pubiicity to numerous lîterary com-
positions, doing their full share towards
the formation of public taste. The lan-
guage in common use had for a century
previously made but littie progress. The
soaring young plumes of Frencb Cana-
dian writers were loaded, as it were,
with lead. Literature, it may weil be
said, had to stammer through its bab-
bling infancy to the bold, clear enuncia-
tion of riper years. There had been
long days of battie for political liherty,

the one essential on which men's minds
were fixed. Our predecessors had neither
tîme nor inclination to polish their phrases
or to search for the appropriate term.
It was different after 1850. The vital
questions of public order had been set-
tled, the restless spirit that agitation had
aroused was calircd, and there was
icisure to reflect, to weigh onc's words,
to dream of cultivating a better style in
writing as in othcr things. The an-
cient tongue of the 17 th centurv, the
basis of the language spoken by the
French Canadians was no longer used
bv writers without an attempt to im-
prove, upon it, except in moments of
carelessness or forgctfulness. Lt was feit
the time had arrîved for a change, for
an infusion of the new ideas that the lit-
erary revolution or reform had given to
France in i83o.

Lt was then that a dozen of the most
gifted and most courageous writers set-
tled down in earncst to, the serious cul-
tivation of the belles-lettres with a view
of founding a French-Canadian litera-
ture. Their names are mentioned above.
They succeeded. Lt is remarkable with
what enthusiasm their efforts were rec-
ognised by the public. In less than
ten years under the better conditions ai-
ready explained, not only was the lan-
guage improved but a number of sub-
jects of study which neyer before had
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L'ABBÉ J. B. AFRtAI

Sroin un , , ja iny

ben ijiproatwled, w~cruatace and
deait with te- thu( pruîfound *,iisfatlion
(f the readintiu public. 1riý- m usts that

reain h, alasbeen a pass(ion am11ong
ilt French 'ntia Ssilice the intro-
duction of theu prînting îiress. F'ront
thi', il follews that the authers doixîg bet-
tcr and butter, thue mas~s of the rcader-.
nianifested thir a1roiration and an user
,ro\\ing inuetin thosu xho in.strut ted

an1ti amuseti them.
Admiration' It was the highest ru-

ward of our amateur w~riters. None of
them thought of asking payment in mere
money for their manust ripts. They
worked for tcountry, giorv and their ow'n
persona I satisfaction.

F~or trutx te tell, the fiiolisli felîw s sav,
It amucses one te write, v. tliiut .1 theughîli

of pay.

These men formed a phalafnx, or more
correctly speaking, a little band whose
names are known toi aill Thenceforth
the polifical chiefs of Lower Canada were
flot the onlv objects of adm iration or popu-
larity. The world of letters bad ils re-
nowned, and the rising generation was
stirred with aspirations to share in the
new field of glorv.

As toi these 'Ancients "on whom men's
eves were fixed in i86o, at the dawn of
a period of ten x'ears more conspicuous
than any in the annals of French-Cana-

Aiiai~ iiv a wý Cýii iiliýit'

it i nvtir' inti

dia n lîteraturt', I s 'h tii intredut e themt
te the pre..unt reailer>:

Pierre J. (). (hauveau -The inost ami-
atble of the men of his linte, caruful alike
in his lîersonx axnd in bis style, tilt friend
îîf es ery inelgetstuient; t onvinced
that w jîîussuii %vthin ourselv us the
eleamunîs of a ,eund iterature.

Etienne Parkenit jeurn-alist, poiverfui,
î>hiîsoîher, of a rudle exterior, preparing
in bis mnovIent cf metlîtation wortls that
strut k like kall, front a cannon. An
extclient icnulr

The AI ibt3 Veiand -As gooti as gold.
A w~orker in the realtms of historv, an ae-
tt>nplishil îwuîfu'ý,,er.

J. C. Taiý hit A patriot above ail. A
savant, ar:ti, launiching phbrases like
a cricket bail1, just te ail, sparing neither
friend niur une-ny.

Octave ('rénuizîe-A pulut lest in com-
merce. .Agrat reader, îirtut of his
race, thrîiwing out iîeas tof aIl kinds as
thev canme tii him.

Èaul Stux uns-Professiîr, a composer
of exquisite fables qnd gemns tof prose that
the newspa purs re-produced e)vurvwhere.

Hector I.Lanei orait suri-
eus, a man of i1*fair-s, clear sighted, with
the portfelio tif a ministur afterwards.

Hector Fabre-A muait cf miost (leli-
cale taste, full of spirit, gifted with a
marvellious facilitv of expression and a
master of fine ridicule.
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LI.'4ieI Fz"LL.oN ShIR HE~CTOR L. L.ANGEVIN
Frornt a Ithw~raph Photo by jarvis

The Abbé Pro enu ber-Learned ini
ornithol->ogy, a pioncer in this class of
study in Canada.

J. M. LeMoine-A student of the old
famnilles of Quebec, who brought back
to the world a host o>f forgotten per-
sonages.

The Abbé Faillon-Immersed in the
mysteries of early days in the colony; an
historian of mark, clear in his language,
rich in knowledge.

Emile Chevalier-A producer of su-
perb romances wrought out of the pages
of our history, that deeplv rnove bis
readers.

Such was the band of the guest cham-
ber. And there was Garneau wvho made
rcmarkable books, but who wrote noth-
ing in the reviews or ncwspapers bo
attract the constant attention of the pub-
lic. It is truc that Faillon and Ferland
corne in a sense under a somewhat simi-
lar category, but these two being pro-
fessors, exercised an influence almost
like that of lcading journalists and pub-
lic writers.

To-day Le Moine, Langevin, Fabre
are ail of these twelvc apostles of letters
that are left.

It is admitted that the most flourish-
ing period for the writers of the French
language in the province of Quebec was
between the years i86o and 1870. It
made an epoch noticeable in divers
branches of serious studies, among which

historv takes the first place, followed bv
biography, monography, poetry and roý-
mance. Public lectures andl light liter-
ature became fashionable. Nor must
we forget the wvorks on law, philology,
education, agriculture, colonisation, the
sciences generally, voyages and the
theatre-forming a flot inconsiderable
library.

Transient poetry, already much in
favour since 1840, became animated with
fresh life in the teii vears' period, and in-
terest in this class' of literary 1)roduc-
tîons has gone on increasing ever since.

Books werc flot nun-.erous before 186o.
Trhe only volumes that can be recalled
are those of Michel Bibaud, a volume of
verse, 1830; Histoire du Canada, 1837;
J. F. Perrault, Histoire du Canada, 1833;
F. X. G;arneau, Histoire dut Canada, 1845;
P. J. O. Chauveau, Charles Guérin, ro-
mance, 1852; Et. Parent, Conlérences.
Other writings are contained in the Re-
views above enumerated and ini the Rép-
ertoire National.

But after 186o books commenced to
make their appearance more frequently;
the reviews became more important;
young contributors to the press Tin ail
parts of the province offered an abund-
ance of matter, better thought out and
more correctly written as a rule than the
work of former days. A ripple of inspir-
ation passed over the. country awaken-
ing a general desire to read. At inter-
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vals of ex-erv month or two a new writer
would be revealed, and this would stim-
ulate the ardour of the others. There
were daily discussions on the latest arti-
cles or the newest books. It w-as a ne\v
era, one of thoughts and dex'elopments
unknown to our fathers, full of hopes of
success that were for the most part ruai-
ised, without however, a to)rr(spon«ding
financial reward. We worked for the
honour and the pleasure of it.

And w-e aIl knew each other. Acom-
munitv of taste brought us together in a
circle of intimacv. Here are ,omne of us
whose names 1 w-rite from memorv, omit-
ting some 1 do flot ai the moment ru ahl:
Bédard, Bellefeuille, Bibaud, jr.; Bois,
Boucher, Boucherville, Bourassa, Buie,
Casgrain, Cuoq, Daniel, Darveau, D)ra-
peu I)unn, Faucher, Fiset, Fréchette,
Gagnon, Gérin-Lajoie, Gélina, Genand,
Gingras, Labelle, Lairue, 1.averdièzre,
Leclerc, Legendre, Lemav, Marchand,
Marmette, Montigny, Maurauli, Pilo~te,
Provencher, Prudhomme, Renault, Royal,
Tanguav, Tassé, Trudel, Turcoîte. Of
this number nine are still living.

Lut us glance ai the reviuws. In 1861
the Soirées Canadiennes appuared at
Quebue. This was an ex'ent, and the
five volumes composing the suries end-
ing inl 1865 still furnish readîng matter
for those who take an interest in intelle-
tuai compilation of ibis character. Le
Foyer Canadien was publîshed from 1863

to 1866 with equally satisfat tory result-.
as regards the publications themselves,
but these tw-o î>reccnîs enterprises owing
to mnisfortunes connectud w-ith the busi-
ness management had to bu discontinued,
notw'ithstanding the encouragenment ex-
îended to themn by the readîng public.
The first number of the second Revue
CanAienne w-as launched at Montreal
in i 8Ô(), und has, ibis year, 1905, reached,
its fiftieth volume, retaining throughout
the artîstic formi and make-up a(iopted
for its firsi appearance. It deais with
histor\ . the belles-lettres, phiioso)phv,
cstheticsreigon the arts, and gîi-es a
swry of gunierai events around the

woi.L'O Pin ion J>uhliqite from 1870
to 1883 was a literary ani scientific ru-
v icw of large suec under a titie whit h
gave it the c olour of a party pub>licatio>n.
The illustrations were cosilv and notice-
abiv good.

A iist of French -Canadian books anti
publîitions up to the Vesent time in-
clude'. more ihan fifteen hundred vol-
umes and pamphlets, without counting
productions of less inierest or outside of
literature. A large p)roportion of thuse
books have been turned out in exc.,llent
style, some being notable examples of
artisîic taste and elegance, and nearlv
ail showîng as a rule the evidences oýf
caru in their production. The editions
rareiv exceed a thousand copies, and are
so quickly sold as rarely îo bu found in a
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book store long after being placed on the
shelves.

'lo return to the discussion of the char-
acter of French-Canadian literature, I
may say that it is first of ail devoted to
the history of Canada ani to poetry. The
latter class of literature has numerous
adepts, but the productions of France in
this line are bevond our rivalry. The
art of speaking wvell in verse is not yet
ours, and the thoughts that find most fît-
ting expressions in this branch of litera-
ture seem to, fa!! short with us of the ex-
cellence attained in older countries, for
lack of leisure to study. W'ith us,
though talent abounds, wreans for in-
dulging poetie tendencies are often
slender.

In prose we have among our French
Canadian's many capable of giving their
best to the world in terms of refinement
and vivacity, with clearness of expres-
sion; but there is stil! a certain restraint
in our vocabulary compared with the
saine class of productions in France.
Nevertheless, prose is the language of
hîstorv, and inasmnuch as ail our best
efforts tend towards this class of work,
it follows that among the French Cana-
dians history eclipses ail other literary
pursuits. The impossibility of borrow-
ing froma France in this connection neces-
sitates our historians, more than those in

other branches, depending on themselves,
so they have a freshness and originality
in this department flot so frequently
found in others. France knows littie or
n(>thing of Canadian history, does not
study it, and neyer speaks of it. Hap-
pily, therefore, it is that we are thrown
hack on our own efforts to dcal with new
questions in new forms as the necessity
arises. It is in the realm of history that
we are worth something, whilst our poe-
try is as a pistathio when compared with
that of France, or as some would say,
a piece of Gobelin's tapestry seen on
the wrong side.

As tg) criticism, it does not exist, for
one cannot designate by that terni the
eulogies (lictated by comradeship or at-
tacks inspîred hv factions.

Eh bien! It is in this w'orld or this
limited circle that we live, talking, writ-
ing, doing our part as the days roil on
to such evening hours of leisure as heaven
voucbsafes, and flot in any other. Ail
our French-Canadian writers who in-
(lulge in Iiterarv works have to earn their
daily bread here by vulgar labour, flot
one draws dividends or rents or a cent
in money from his labours with the pen,
with certain exceptions that confirrn the
rule.

For forty years there has been littie
o>r no change in the state of affairs above
outlined beyond the graduai improve-
ment in style, and' the increase of the
number of writers as the population of
the country grows. My dearest recol-
lections are centered around i86o and
187o, the period of my entrance into dîf-

PREMIER MARCHAND
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ferent sphercs of literary tefforts, and
that cf so manv others wbcse appearance
in the career of letters at the saine lime
%vas the cause of so mut h surprise and
expectations among the reading public

WVe were full of lIfe, cf great projects,
rit h in illusions and armed Nvith courage.'
The .Xncients stili ini the brea( h stîmau
lated us with their example antI their
tounsel. "The future, the future' It
is ours! " The future was but ani eter-
nal present. Three-fourths of mvy col-
leagues are gone, the few wvho remin
(Io not look at the present andl the future
in quite the same light as thev did fortv
vears aigo. Yet, 1 neyer think of those
days, without a thrill cf joy. 1 feel for
the moment once more the emotions with
whieh w'e were filled lwv the evi<lenices of
public approval, and the svmpatheît re-
ception accor<led to ecd cf our wcorks as
they left cur hands. Fréchette pub-
lished bis first volume in 1863 :und ît
was receîved with a concert cf p aii ad
national pride. I>tetry hetfot \as
tb be tie flower of ('anadian gns.The
prose wniters rejoiced toc)(, %\ithoýut the
faintest touch cf jeatlousv.\. The triumph
cf anv one of us was regardedf as. ai familv
suct ess. How far awav nouw sen those
sunny icurs cf voutb decd( to fricnd-
ship and the retiprocal exchange cf
confidernces fcunded on our literarv am-
bitions! Others to-day are probablyý in
muüch the same position, but thev arrived
on tie scene long after us. It sems t0
me now there must be something of the
patriarcb in me, for our group was ils
own antestor. To us the future pre-
sented a radiant picture cf hope and ex-
pectations. Tbe contemplaiti of tbe
past is like an encbanting dream- grow-
ing more and more intense as> tbe vears

11:N.XTOR i.. . 1 A\ 110
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g0 bv. 1 se again nie artitcles in thte
i ho the.1w nl the Soirree, tic Foyer,

thc e- eue ',nzdzn cf fc)rtv \-cars ago,
anld lie isiontnjuirc up around me
the familiar face a-nýd forms o>f those who
have disappeared, thec ompaions of mv
labours, mv reveries and tiec oncep-
tions destîned to reform or remodel tbe
w-crld after our ow n ideas antd our like-
ness.

In those earlv vears wve %vere unable to
foresee how tircunistances would mnctifv
our projects and the work eacb one cf u's
wculd have to face. Nov that aIl is
dlouc, now that ect star has traced its
crbit, and 1 remain one cf lie last ini the
field, I look back witb gratitude to tbe
abundant barvest that bas sprung up
from tie seeds that wve helped to sow.

7 2-7-WLII - -;--..



""And What Good Came of it at Last?"
Qu~oth Little Peterkin

By ROBERT BA4RR, Editor ol "The Idler'

In the August Idker, Mr. Barr ventures to forecast the future of the United States,Canada and Great Britain. He prediets that the peuple of the United States wïi risein their miglbt and hanîsh the millionaire-robhers that fatten upon the publie, will takeover the contrul uf the railways froni private interests, and release themselves froni theirpresent slavery. His remarks on Canada and Great Britain are reproduced here by kindperrnission of the author.

THI, FUTURE OF CANADA
AM old enough to remember
the thrill of fear that ran
through Canada whcn the

9- Unitedl States abolished the
wa:s xQi66 Reciprocity Treaty. This

was n 166.The treaty had Iasied eleven
years an(l two months. Goods had passed
freely betwcen Canada and the United
States, and the provinces had corne to, look
across theîr southern border towards
their great neighbour as the friend in
need between whom and themnselves profit-
able traffic would grow, and indeed was
growmng, when suddenly the United States
annulled the treaty. Canada feit like a
small boat in mid-ocean that had been
attached by a fine to a stately sailing ship.
Without warning this lime was cut. To
Canada the abrogation of the treaty seemed
an almost irremediable disaster. It was,
in fact, one of the best things that ever
happened, and on the part of the United
States was perhaps the most gigantic mis-
take a big nation ever made.

A littie more than a year after the com-
mercial cord was severed, the separate
provinces united and formed themselves
into, a Dominion, resolving to string them-
selves together with a railway from ocean
to ocean. Four years after first Dominion
Day, the surveys for the Canadian Pacific
began. Now the Canadian Pacific has
its ovwn steamship line running from
Liverpool to Quebec and Montreal; its
own liue of rails crossing the continent
from Quebec and Montreal to, Vancouver;
and its own steamship lime running fromn
Vancouver to China and japan.

The Briton who reads the history of Ca-
nada will find littie in il to, make him proud

of bis country. He will learn that up to the
year 1837 Britain bestowed upon Canada
the vilest government in the world, which
resulted in armed rebellion, promptlv put
down in bloodshed by the Redcoats. H1e
will learn that if Canada is stili a portion
of the British Empire, it is not through amy
tact or kindness on the part of England,
but simply because another country was
prod ucing a stupider set of politicians than
those of Great Britain. This second
counitry was the United States.

In spite of the fact that fifty thousand
Canadians fought for the United States
through the War of the Rebellion, as soon
as that rebellion was closed, the new Re-
publican Government set out to, make
things uncomfortable for Canada. Two
weeks, or thereabouts, after it abrogated
the Reciprocity Treaty, it allowed its ex-
soldiers, under the guise of Fenians, to
invade Canada. These veterans were
promptly thrashed out of their boots by
the Canadians themselves, while the slow-
moving columns of the regular British
army were twenty miles away. Front
then on almost until the present day, the
politicians of the United States have been
passing irritating laws with slight intervals
of decency between elections. when the
Irish vote did flot need to be propitiated.
Then Canada slow to, anger, got into the
habit of passing similar laws on the north-
ern side of the border, which caused one
interest after another in the United States
to, bowl with pain. Quite recemtly there
bas been an agitation in the States for the
re-enactment of the Reciprocity Treaty,
but Canada is flot Iistening. Nevertheless
there were many people in Canada who stili
believed that Canadian interests lay in



c.loser relation %vith the' r southern, niil,
hour. There arose throughout the landi
orga ni satio ns which advot.a ted annexatih n
ith the United States; others, îw t pre-

pýtrcd tu go qluite si) far as that, and yet
dgutdwith the indifferenc.e and renieratl
suprio atitue u lritain and the British,

forimed ïidelendence clubs; then stili
others, and this the greatest iniber,
furnedi a "Canada First'' Party, wNhit.hi
xvould retain the British ('onnetîn in
sumnewhat Iukewarnm condition, but tax the
protluctsý of Greti Britain just the same an.
thev tedt ouf the United State'.
This condition (f things showed that there
xvas no danger of;tanvonie dx ing of e~ sI
lovaitN' to the (>1<1 (ountrv.

If jhe U-nited States had at that trne
possessed a inl g-reat poîtit ian, %'ith
brains iii bis hcad, hie might have %videnecd
the growing spli whit.h the iceberg sae
manship) of (Gruat Britain had prodlut.ed.
But what actuallY ha pperied *? A t,,ut
gentleman, for wxhomi 1 had cheered mvself
hoarse hecause hie \vas a frce trader ai a
democrat, had 1>een electecd President of
the United States. His namre , an<I is,
(;rover Cleveland, anti if Britain atTurds
room for anv gratitude in hier soul, she xviii
erect a monument tu Grover Cleveland in
Parliament Square, even though, in every
sense of the word, the statue xviii require a
great d.eal of I>ras'.. Grover Cleveland
flung his Venezuela challenge straight in
the face of (ireat Britain. and Great Býritatin
received the blow with thiat Christia n re-,ig
nation and mildness whîkh we ail verv
much admire when 'we have had se> eral
vears to think over it.

I shall neyer forget the night of the ex-
plosion. W'ith the laie Harold Fredert.
1 went to the liuge smoking-rooni of the
National Liberal Club. Frederic's anxi-
etv xvas that, being an American citizen, hie
would be ordered ont of the countrv, and
he dîdn't wish to leave. h neyer occurred
to him that England was going to take it
Iving down. The smoking-room was
;eething with excitement. A certain sec-
tion of the Parliamentarv Partv could flot
conceal their jub)ilationi ox'er the fact that
Britain and the United States would short-
ly bie at war over a question that none, of
them knew anything about, being as ignor-
ant about Venezuela as uvas President

C'levelandl hiniseif. Biut next morning
oh. hata srprse faillpetmlcon earth

that Gireat Britaïn tlearlv lu> ed, at cmrding
to thtex o.~~e' f tiîs tuuntrn, the..e
wxcru ( rox cr (Clev eland antI hi'. tire-eating
irethreni A.Xîu, intleed, it wxas a great

n'n ttmt lthat xxax, la ne cathn.untrv

,ho>> n later iý t>Amtrit.ia s untest xx i
Spain and BritaLin".*, h iii South Afrît.a.

'l'ite 'xhttle piecc e4 lof iitt endeti in a1
joke, as wva' righit anti promer. City n'en
t.ai let i ver t t New> Yotrk, a li'i ing tu t he
reten uii oat race:

-'Xiii yuu keep ytur steaniships out of
the wayi if xxe send uver (mur l"leet ?''

'l'he ext itement sp eetiily died do-wn ini a
Iaugh, and aIl \vas xvell onc.e more.

But this intident. begun su jauntily bx')
the U'nited Statrs, ind i(-çclttci soi humbIv,
liv Grca~t Britaiin. îrueda ver\. differ-
cnt etTect in Canadai than on cither of those
supposedlv great nations. A wxave of red-
hiot indignation swept the Dominion fromn
Vancouver tu Halifax, burning up all in-
deî>endence aînd annexation clubs, as a
ptrairie fire licks up dry stubbie. It wiil
take a good tical of stupîdity on the part of
thc (>ld Country ttm set back the clock tu
where it stuod <m n the night befure Cieve-
iands msae

To tomn frun'i the pa'.t tm the future, and
resumne mv task tmf prtmphecy, 1 venture to
pretiitt, when the Russo-Japanese w'ar is
ended, the trade of the xx'rl xviii take a
lult ttt onle sKIe. Ileretofure the great traf-
fie ha, heen between WNestern Europe and

atcnAmerica. l'he graindest steamn
1hîps of the past have ploughed( the Atlan-
tic (>eean. After the \war thle bulk of the
trade viii Ime between W'estern America
andi Eastern Asia. The luxurious liners
of the future wiil plough the l>ac.ific. Ca-
nada is directiv on the highxxýav of the new
iraffic.

Her cities in the ,'est will incease im-
menselv in suze. She is aiready preparing
for the great tiestiny that awaits hier. The
Grand Trunk Pacfit. now under xvax will
paraliel the Canadian Pacifie on an average
of txvo or three hundred miles north of it.
Is eastern terminus is Moncton, and it.s
western Port Simpson, which is, roughiv
speaking, four hundred iles north of Van-

-AND WHAT GOOD CAME OF IT AT IASTý-
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couver, the western terminus of the Cana-
dian Pacifie. The new line will have
practically three ice-free ports on the At-
lantic, andi of course there is no trouble
with ice at the western end. The fine will
be three thousand five bundred miles long,
and is expected to cost twenitv five million
pounds. It will shorten the route between
England and japan and China several
hundred miles. When it is remembered
that Canada bas spent, in îmrproving bier
waterways, eighteen million pou nds, and
o>n her former railwavs twenty-five million
pounds, il will be seen that she is I>rclare(l
very fairly for the coming movement in
freight.

But Canada is not merely to be the
highway of the nations, althougli ber two
routes, present and forthcoming, are the
shortest paths around the world. This
new road will run througb millons of acres
of the finest wheat land thiat eitlands
capable of producing l>read in sufficient
quantity to fill every hungyry mouth in the
Empire. Either the wheat or the trafflc
would make Canada one of the most pros-
perous countries in the world, but 1 now
come te, an asset that is prol)ably more
valuable than both put together.

Those who wish to see England remain
as she is may be surprised to learn that lier
fate clepends, not on foreign nations, but on
Canada. Canada will be ber great com-
petitor in manufacture, and the roaring
waterfalls of the Dominion are to-day
chanting the duumn of the B3lack Countrv.
Years agu 1 took a canoe and two Indians,
ascended the St. Maurice River, and visited
the Shawenegan Falls. The other day a
company was fioated in London for the
further utilisation of this power. W%ýhen 1
went up there in the birch-bark canoe, the
surroundings were wild in the extreme, an
uiibroken pine forest on every side, and
these falls, higher than Niagara, and much
more picturesque, came tearing clown a
slope instead of falling perpendicularly
like water uver a milI dam, as is the case
with Niagara. To-day there is a manu-
facturing town where the forest stood, and
thirty thousand horse-power has already
been developed from this cataract, At the
Sault Ste. Marie, a hundred and twenty-
five thousand horse-power îs now working.
Rat Portage, a hundred miles east of Win-

nipeg, supplies thirty thousand horse-
power, which wiIl ligbt that city andi
run its street cars, as welI as factory
wbeels.

When the Canadian works at Niagara
are complete, four hundred and twenty-five
thousand horse-power w'ill bc availabhle.
Within a radius of fiftv miles fromn Ottawa,
the capital of the Dominion, one million
horse-power is running to w'aste. In the
St. Lawrence valley ah>ne the Canadian
(lovernirent suates tbat tezi million horse-
power is at l)resent unused, but Mr. Archer
Baker, wbo knows the ground probably
better than any official of Canada, gives ià
as bis opinion that tbe available power isk
nearer a bundred million tban ten. 'rhe
Lachine Rapids lights Montreal, andl
drives its street railways, as well as manv
of the factories. The city also receives,-
pow'.er fromn the Sbawenegan. Quebec ks
lit bv tbe Falls of Montmorency. It ks
statedi that there is enougb w ater p>ower in
Canada to run every machine at present
working in the world.

Now, as Canada lies on the great path-
way o>f commerce, as she possesses aIl the
minerals and rretals tbat rnankind uses, as
she has this unlimited power at no cost ex-
cept putting Ut) the turbines, how can any
nation using coal c<)mlete with her? 1
therefore preict that Canada will be-
corne the cbief manufacturing nation of the
world, as well as the chief wheat-produc-
ing nation, and will therefore be in time
the most prosperous of all countries.

THE FUTURE OF BRITAIN

W HEN une looks at the lîttie pin-head
of red on the mal) of the world

which represents the British Isies, one
must stand in amazenient at the thougbt,
of what the peuple on this crimson dot
have dune for mankind. Practically
they have scattered liberty and freedom.
over all the eartb. Nothing in ancient or
modern tumes can equal their achievement.
Tbis midget among nations has fought,
with military giants, an(1 conquereti them.
Alune she has held the seas for a hundred
years, and for a thousand years hem flag has
braved the battle and the breeze, as the
patriotic sung has it. She has carried
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<i\ ilisatitmn to exerx' ît>rnr tf the c-arftt.
What thenilc, lias this century in -. tnre forI

Seesietiietht the eun oflt Rus'sî
J paes wr xviii leaive I$ritaiiu 'in a[ s1rt tif

bakaelikene of beri -\n iit up1 thec
Thms For a w hue, aticati h vi

stili hold the builk tof thc ,\(orld's crvn
trade, anti the chances- are that herpep,
nut being su slow as theri naýtionsý preteiid,

imax quickh' adjusi the-mseix'e to flie nexv
conditions,'andl stili keep afloait the greaiits
numnber of ships that sail the seai. But
whatever happens to hier sea power, ber
factories aire <loome<i. Blat k -oal (tnnoet
comipete, \\iti xwhite coai as the, Sxv is cal
their waterfaIIs;. Uneby une ber facînries
xviii close, anti the industrial dlit ri( t, \\vI
become a tlesert, Perhaps a Eitile iess u1gix
than thev'are now. It may bethaitshe xvii
realise thepossibilities of Canada(i, ani tai;ke
advantage of them before the fpl nfltie
United States dIo, but that is rather- ani un-
likeix'anticipation, Su far asithe wondiger-
fui w'heat fields are concerneti, c-itizxeus of
the United States are pouring açýross the
border in double the annu-il number that
contes frum GJreat Britain.

American monex' is flx'n custhe
border in even getrrprinhnmn
During the vear 1904 nPrl o pouniýs of

American monex' w'as in\etei Cntîa
securities tu ex'ery pounid invetec(il bx'
Britain. The nexv Grantd Trunk Pacifie
bontds are helti in the United States. Lt is
significant of the prusperitv tf Canada that
her own ciîzens investetl in Canatiian
securities last vear more thani three times
as much as America ve-nturel, ai within
a fraction of ten titres as mnuch as xvas

obtained from Britain. The exact figures.,
in dollars are: Canada, $25,000,000; Am-
enica, $8,300,0oo; Britain, $2,600,ooo.
These amounts are vouched for I)v the
Montreal correspondent of Tite Ti mtes.

I expect, as time goes on, perhaips fiftv

vears front now, perhaps seenv xe,

uitavbc a lutrd he C oltinies xxiii unitc
Ind j)urtha>c 1ra ; Biilritain. Thev xviii
tcar dinxn the ruiiued facîuries, anti turf the'
iaýt -kcnd lili.Thcv \wiii plaint tree-.,
A ild nate nmore we shall sec liiîuid streanis

low thirougliii th'\lidinds s1-treas suc h
as uskin reme of. 1-gimd xviii w b
frtiin une \a'~t paýrk, xx ith al its fiue

nid istrh i bildigs areuli 1î erx ed.
No une man viii sax' lit, uWfls Stonehenge

atfter that. Londuln viii b loift p)rettv muchi
as it is, extci ept tht il thic ]uius xviii be re

mioxedl,, and beauttifuil hnus'c xviii taketheir
plcor perhapsiil gairdeu, jarks, and

lawnsï. Britain \%viii theni be tlue m-eeting,,

lia(e of the whoie Anigl) -Saxon race. 1Its
cities xviii A become ga;rdetn cities. The
tircd mnen fron Iniai;, Australia, New Zea-
iand, Canada, xviii c<ngiregate here as at a
grcat outdcor anti indoor club, lit xviii
bcome flhc >anatorium of the British race,
anl as> its c itic> xiii possess the best music,
thic best theaitres, thie finest music halls, the

mutcumpiet musecum>, tlie mnst efficient
etlutatinnal esa)ihetthe xvhoie

tcountry viii Simply~ i>e a plaîce of deiight,
recreatfion, anti edut ationi, and so it xviii
become the(, piaure g.irden of the world,

ail nai lies tbeî U n'itne St t sI t x i i n t

xviii xvatth tha;t expeý)(riment xvith eniighten-
cd iuterest. There xviII 1w n pour, and the
former ui)empndii)ý\ý1\iIb 1w orking in

('anian ifat tories bx' electric machinies, in
airunaitet b cal mne.King, Court

ani4 %oit viii remain, of course, but 1
ami noýt so sure about the two flouses of
Pariiau'ent. TheHfouse cof ('nmnns and
the Flouse of Lords mav be retaineti under
the head nf amusements, or perhaps a
(entrai Parliament, with representatives
from ail parts of the Empire, mnay he con-
vened.

Tbus (lo 1 wind up my pre(ictitu s,

happy in the fact that 1 have so de-
iightfui a future tu bestoxv upon this deset y-

ing oid island.
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0.\M1ARATIVEIY few of
the large nurnber of Cana-
(la's sons who bave gonc
abroad have found their wav
to England. Tlhe Unîteà

States, until recently, was much nearer;
the social and indlustrial organisation of
that countrv 15 akin to that of Canada,
while that of Great Britain is in consider-
able contrast; every rran w'bo went to the
Unitedl States w'as taken at face value and
given a trial and an opportunity, w'hile in
England there bas neyer been a dearth of
workers in any of the calings or profes-
sions. Furtber there bas always been a
distinct demand in the United States for

college-bred Canadians; in fact, the chiefbusiness of most Of our colleges and hos-
pitals îs to supply thoroughly educated
accountants, dentists, nurses, doctors, writ-
ers, preauhers and college Professors forthe U nited States. Canada has spent asmnuch n-oney in this work as would have
built a new transcontinental railwav, to
sav notbing of the twentv five or'fifty
thousand o>f ber cleverest Young men
wh om she bas so presented t< tbe great
Republic.

0f the few Canadians wvho have gone
to England and there faced the struggle
in a highly populated and thoroughly
educated communitv, none bas been
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more sO sflthan Sir Giilbîert 1Parker.
M"heu lie la uded t here sl \teeu v.ears gO
hie vias w~îhout literarv frieud. Ilt haci
lîut ont' letter of lutrodittioni aud t1iit
wvas nutpretd until tw\o orF thire
vears f- wrs îvhtn it ý\va. forwarded,
the famousý itcrarv manî to %olhnm i was

atdesdchose to ignore it. There w ere
noue- t, w hm hie tould go for friendship,
-,ave :,ome miiitarv frleudsl (of hois fatlier
wtho hadl lîen a non-coniinussuoued-( oflît er
in the Royal Artillerv ai ilterwards a
cailtain in thie Canadian n ilitiai.

It is nieavn writing at sketch of
Sir G;ilberts (aréer to dweii on thjs pioint.
Lt lias been sati that bis marvellous suc-
t ess îs, due to extraineous ;iid andi favour-
able circumistances. ohugtoulti be
further fromt the facts. In 18ý89, tc, be a
Canadian was no asset lu the' ILondon
liierary market, and it was there that hie
made his first success. Stili hie was not a
poverty-stricken youth. Wiheu hie left
Catnaifta for Australia four vears earlier,
hie ivas indeeti broken iu boih put ket and
heaith. Hfls ducsstert' had madc a
greatý tiifec. As fstcate editor of îIh
Svdnevý _1orning Il erald anti as a wu (c»s

fui plavwright, hie had carneti nt'ariv
$40,000. Su hie tuas in a position to iitalt
foîr a hearing.

Fie estabiished himseif in a hlte llg
in Hiertfordshire anti began to sent I bj
MSS. to the' hindou editors. The v we.re
taken on their n'erits. In i891 hie puilb
lshed a hookotf travel, Round filhc ('unýi pait
in ,Iustralîa-.su, that his first sucuess, anIç
it did succeed, w'as ntît w'ith a Canadian
volume. The next t'ear hie i',suet l'Iierre
ami lis People and The ('hiej Factor.
Englanti liked the' former the' Unitedi
States absorbed tone hundred thousand of
the latter, WVhen Valrnond Camne Io Pon-
tiac, a year or twti iater, brought hlm the
mnrescrt'ed lîraîse tof the' tritics and made
bis position as a iiterary man seçure. 'Ihle
Seats a/ flic Uightv foilowed, anti wxas even
more successfui than I'"alrnond. His great-
est succ5ss is The Righi of WVay (1901).
îvhith ran thrtîugh the Atlanti( MonthlUv
and Good ll'ords, anti w'hih bas since stîld
tu the extent of foîur hundred thousand
copies. Frtîm the purely' finanicial sïie,
there are probably less thýan a dozen more
successful authors in the same îîericid

Sir liletsilterarv wvork asý dloue
mtore than bring hini Nvealth. It lias
made hlmi ont' of tht' o'taiu' 'ndas,
it bas lirought lii the rt'spet t antd friend
'ship of tht', greaîcst literarv meni aii sthol-
ars lu (ireat liritalu, audl i has %%on for
hlm ai Kniglihoîod at tht' hauds of the
Svt'reign of t1w British D>ominions over
St'a'. Tiîl seemns a grcat dt'ai 1, in iu
tNwt'11t-î ' ears \%ithlout îiitrt)iuti)l n lua
t utrv-- îvhere- fainiilv conulection and

llci l ifuent e are e'wt'îtiolnally poîtt'nt.
Thte timte cameu iu Sir Uxliîert's career
xthn t ieteideul li lie mort' than a suc-

t sflnovcilst. Just wvhat t'xeuts anîl
c ircumstances icti up tu that decisitîn cti
ouil' li guesset[ i t. The Empire was,
displat ing Great Briftin. Tht' j uilc
tuf 187swhidutrogt ith tiliuiai
represeutatives and miirked ai new t'ra in
the significancei« tif that wýord "'' oloniatl.''
XVbt h a to >1peak for this grt'at biody of
ctulti jais, lu thte iîrcoatlt'ing toiuul oktf
tht' Emnpire ? The' British states',r1,
\withi their lat k of knowiedgt tof tht' dis-
tant parts of thet'Emîirt', wvtuld bc abule
toi, dti it laut imîîerft'ctly. The offit l
Ctultonial represeutatives lu Lo)nton w'ould
lie hatr.1pureti li «v their tficial position,-
and wert'dbart frîm the' Fioust' tif

('tînius. XW'bt shuîuld hie utît take up
a share of this gîtîritîns wotrk, lit' wh'o uas.
lîtrn lu Canada amId wlîu hatl livetI four
vears in Anstralia

Again Sir Gilbiert is franklv ambitions.
Hie undeIrestIimates neither his olvu talents
nor hi, aiiiîv t(, unîlertake great tasks.
Iu Australîia lie o rked ixteen hours a day.
If hie tîndertutk to enter Brîisb politics,
à wtîuld mean a great sti'aiti upon bis
lîhysical energv. No tionlt bue cousidt'red
tbis lu ail Its bearings.

Fie liegan ttî take a greater part lu pul-
lic atTaîirs and lu i goo tuas ofTered a nom-
ination lu the' Utais!ervaitivec interest. lu
(iravesend. Fie actepted, was eletteti, and
entered upon a îiariiamentary career.
Since then hte bas lîcen an untificiai

spiemnfor the colonies. H-e speut last
veari studyl ng Soîuth African afTairs anti
visitetl foîr sotime mtîntls lu that part of
the Empire. Hie is Chairman of the South
Africa n Asstociat ion, having succeeded the'
lîresent Coulonial Secretary, upon the' lat-
ter's appointroent tu a Cabinet positiîon-
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SIR< GILBERT PARKER
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H1e is known as une of the best speakers
and bardest w'urkers in tbe House.

Sir Gillbert is a great economiser of
time. He utilises every moment. lis
first bour in the morning is devoted to bis
correspondence. Tben be rides for a
haif-bour in the Row-bis London bouse
being but a short distance from tbe Mail
and Hlyde Park. Then for two bours lie
closets bimseif in bis study. After lunch-
eon, lie goes to tbe Huse, wbere lie re-
mains until it rises about seven-tbirty.
After dinner lie returns to the House,
wbere lie remains until after midniglit.
His week-ends are spent in tbe country,
wbere bis writing is (lone. H1e bas aimost

no leisure, for he enjoys his work. By
intense regularity and close application,
he manages to, keep up his parliamentary
work and stili to find time for the neces-
sary study and writing. In bis vacations
he bas visited Canada, the United States,
Egypt and South Africa. His next nove]
will deal with Egyptian life.

0f tbe quality of Sir Gilbert's literary
work there is littie necessity of speaking
in a sbort biographical sketch. H1e has
proven himself an apt story-teller. is
art has been a development. His books
sbow that. The earlier stories are strong,
but Pierre and His Peo pie and Thte Chief
Factor cannot compare for dramatie quai-
ity witb Vulrnond, The Seats oj thte Mighty
or The Right o/ Way. His cbaracters
bave grown in reàlity. in personaiity. H1e
bas essayed mightier themes, more pre-
tentious dram as. The life in which
Pierre lived was full of great contrasts
and it was comparativeiy easy to make a
vivi(l story out of such material. In ti e
older parts of Canada, the contrasts were
less vivîd and required more of tbe man
wbo attempted to, portray the life there.
In psycboiogical analysis, bowever, Sir
Gilbert is now a master. Perhaps lic is
not the equal of somre of tbe great Frenchi
novelists, but he stands weli to the front
among Englisb writers, many of whom
confine tbemselves mainly to a study of
action. His style is musical and elevated,
and no one may read his later books Iwitb-
out feeling that bere is one wbo has
thoroughly mastered the use of words and
tbe construction of sentences.

It is flot necessary to say that Sir Gil-
bert Parker is a genius or that lie was
born with exceptional endowments. His
natural gifts are great and lie bas neyer
wasted tbem. He bas buiit up bis knowl-
edge with many years of close study and
ardent observation. He bas to a consid-
erable extent wrung success .from adverse
circumnstances, simply by persistency,
common-sense and great personal effort.
He lias not been carried up the ladder, lie
lias ciimbed.



M igration Not Emigration
By BECKLES WILLSON

"Canadians had grown so steadfastly înto the belief that they were part and parcel of
the British 'Empire that no Canadian would now tamely subrnut to be called a 'colonial? Il

-Ho. J. P. Whitney'.

OTIIING lias struck me
more in reading the old bal-
lads than to find how poign-
ant was the emotion of a
north countryman compelled

to make his home and seek his livelihood
ini one of the southern Englisli counties
To a Canadian of to-day who lias to, stretch
the fibres of lis lieart so as to cover thre
million square miles of bis "ain countree"
alone, it is almost incomprehensible that
it sliould ever have mattered to the dwell-
ers in a littie island like Britaini wliether lie
lived in this county or that, so long as hie
had lis immediate famîly about him.

I amngng amnongst strangers, lad,
Into ~e far south countree.

The world lias always witnessed inter-
racial and international migration. Wlien-
ever social, industrial, or political condi-
tions pressed unduly on a people or tribe,
the tendency lias always been to evade
such conditions by exodus. If this tend-
ency was not invariably followed it was
because of the ties of nationality-tlie love
of country. It gave and still gives the
citizen a sliock to lie severed from those of
his own speech, customns, fiag and fealty' .
So in thue olden days, wlien the sympathies
of the cominon people were narrowed, a
Shropshire mani passing into Essex fet
many of the moral discomforts of expatri-
ation.

But thue world expands-nations magni..
fy, and withal comes an expansion of senti-
ment and a corresponding capacity for
sympatxy. Patriotism is just as keen
although it covers a vaster area. There
are even some zealous spirits amongst us
here anid there ini Canada and England,
whose bosoms respond to whatever affects
the honour and glory and welfare, flot
merely of Canada or England, but o! the
whole of thLis Empire;, wliose hearts and
hands go out to the Briton of from what-
cirer corner of the fabric lie may hail,
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while denyiîng the same cordiality to
Frenchmen, Germians and Russians, men
o! allen speech and laws, king and fiag.
And I arn led wvith others to believe that
this unity, this solidairity of paitriotýic senti-
mient is'growing. That love of country
vhicli a few centuries ago was restricted

to a small area arounid a man's fireside and
led him to contemphite with miisgiving
the laundhing out amongst wild Lancas-
trians or eerie Kentisîmnen, wilt now cheer-
htlly abide with hlmii as he packs up home
and chattels andl mioves off into Queens-.
land, Rhodesia or Saskatchewvan. Thiere
are no "c-olonies"' any more; but nations
and district,; withini the Emipire and under
the flag.

And this brings mie to my first point.
Why is it we use the word "Eniigration"?
A mani only emiigrates whlen lie leaves lis
country; a Cornishnian mierely migrates
when lie departs into E.ssex-c; a Scotchman
or an Englishmnan merely, migrates when
lie passes over into Ontario. Nothing to
my mind evmnces more dlearly how blind
is popular sentiment and public opinion
in Imperia.1 matters than that this word
sliould have been so long tolerated. But
fair worse than the word. is the officiaI habit
o! mind towards the thing itself. If there
is one subject which should be regarded by
Government as a science, as a grave proli-
lenm affecting the welfare of the people to
whicli it should apply its most earnest
consideration, it is this problemn of residen-
tial redistribution within the Empire.
To read the English historians you would
think that the mother country lias always
been proud of lier colonies, interested in
their growtli and prosperity. Yet, as far
as rny reading carries mue, there has never
been a tinie wlien a Britishi Government
officially facilitated, a wliolesomne diminu-
tion o! the home population for the benefit
o! the colonies. Whalut official steps have
ever been taken to stemi the current of
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emigration to, Amnerica-to divert that
sýtream SQ that instead of becomning a
w.,eakne-ss to the Emipire, it should be a
strength and an asset?

The rulers of England have looked on
for over a century-ever since the grants in
aid of the Loyalists-with folded anms,
while ihousards upon thousands of ]3rit-
ons enigrated when they should have
niigrated. True, at a turne when the now
obsolete practice of blood.-letting was in
vogue amongst surgeons, a vein was occa-
sionally let ini the body p&litic and a ship-
load of had blood went off to the colonies;
but the clandestine depletion of other and
healthier veins continued, serving to
strenigthen an alien rather than to invig-
orate the reniote members of the saine
body. Laws were perpetuaily made to,
cope with the problern of congestion and
ail the time the poor-rate in Britain rose
steadily.

I will put itin another way. We in
Canada in practice alone amongst the
peoples of the earth regard population as a
commodlity. If you talk to any statesman
at Ottawa, or any of the Provincial cap-
itals, he will tell you grandly that wliat
Canada wants is population. Question
himn specifically and lie will tell you that
it wants British population. Thousands
of dollars are spent munthly by Govern-
nment in an endeavour to purchase this
comniodity, because it ineans increased
developnient, increased consuxning power,
increased wealth for our country. But
these efforts of ours ca~n neyer attain coni-
plete success until 'we can secure the co-
operation of the one section of the Empire
where population is cheap and which can
afford to export it. As long as llnitain
regards the residential redistribution of
IBritishi people with apathy, or as a matter
for pnivate philanthropists and social
enthusiasts, so long must the Empire suifer
an irregular drain of good blood, while
congestion affects the heart and centre.
Surély it should not be beyond the
capacity of some Imperial statesnian to
systematise what lias been so, long left to
chance and sporadic effort.

Roughly, out of Britain's forty millions
there are at least five millions who would
be bettered, physically, socilland mate-
riaily by migration to Cnd.Acord-

ing to Sir H. Campbell-Bannerman the
five should be raised to twelve-that twelve
millions on the verge of hunger. But let
us take ail considerations into account and
say that there are two millions of Britons
whom it would be desirable for Canada to,
have and for Britain to lose, under present
industrial and economic conditions. The
body politic-the British Empire-can
neyer be truly healthy until the plethora of
one part and the anSrmia of another part
are corrected by a more equal diffusion of
the population. The reason the initial
steps towards Governinent direction miglit
properly corne from Canada is that with
us immigration is a matter of practical
politics-in England it is lef t to the agents
of the colonies--Dr. Barnardo and the
Salvation Amny. Now is the tine when
Sir Wilfrid Laurier should propose to the
British Government a simple plan where-
by the ends both countries seek-or ouglit
to seek-could be compassed. 1 have
elsewhiere suggested that an Anglo-Cana-
dian agricultural settlement fund of one
million sterling to provide a sinall capital
for settlers, the bonds to, be guaranteed by
both Governmaents, could be raised within
twenty-four hours i London. Capital,
as the Canadian Emigration Commission-
er will tell youi is the one great drawbac
now to migration on the other side of the
water. If an honest, industrious Britishi
migrant could receive i addition to his
parcel of land, and tht transportation of
hixnself and his famîly, the boan of a few
hundred dollars for the purchase of tools.
and equipinent at a fair rate of interest,
such boan to be protected by mortgage
upon bis property, not only tht Northwest
but New Ontario, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick would speedily fil up ivith
settlers. If this were dont tht old cry I
would go ta Canada gladly and work liard
if 1 only had the money to start " woul no
longer be heard. A few years ago I s>.
maitted on behaif of Mr. Preston the above
plan to some of the leading statesmen in
England, aniongst thern many members
of the party now anticipating power, sucb.
as Lord Rosebery, Mr. Morley, Mr. Hal-
dane and Sir Charlts Dilke, and its prin-
ciple was waxmly endorsed. As both land
and impleinents would be mortgaged thera
would be no risk. There would be &~
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profit on the interest for the three or- seVen
výear term; and on the whole àt seeni.s to
mie to offer the best solution oif howv 11 "et
thie besýt pvople aind 1 uive4, partiallY at

Iesfor G;reat( lritaini the problemo o)

Mga ion, a soýurce of strength to the
Epr:emigration inevitably weakens

it. l'et ngndand Canada therefore
ta(ckd1 this questioin tif iperialrsietl
redistribution in woehaîdfsin
Let thcm co opi) te

W eqep, Poor Will
An International Love Story

By LOUIS FRcITJC.M.G.

i

BEAUTIFUL sumnmer even-
ing, calm and solemn.

The suni had jusqt dlisap-
peared in the crinmsoni west,
and the last fugitive glimmer-

ing of the dawn projectied long trails of
shadow, behind the trees of Union Park-
a cosy and gentle retreat of Chicago before
the disastrous. fire of 1871 had reduced to
ashes the forty thousand buildings which
formned at that time almost the whole of
the Qucen of the Lakes-the Garden City.
Ile moon slowly ascended to the op-
posite side of the si<y, blending her opal-
escent paleness with the rosy glow of the
waning sunset, which fadedf gradually in
the tranquil serenity of the falling night.
Not a breath of w*Iid stirred the foliage,
nor disturbed the darkening surface of the
ponds.

In front of one of these, on one of the
bendies beside ain alleyv bordered with
leafy acacia treces, a younig couple-to ail
appearance lovers-w,%ere talking.

The young lady, in a tone of voice which
prepossessed at once in lier favour, said to

he opnion:
" Why are von so sad, mny dear doctor ?

See how nature is beautiful and smiling.
It is not riglit to yield toi gloomy thoughts
when God offers sudh a spectacle to our
eyes. '

" Why amn 1 sad ? " retorted the young
muan. " Can you ask me that, Mary ?
when you so weIl know the cause of myv
sorrow."y

"Youi Alude c ortnesio of Sun-
dayi lat, i)o doubt. I thoiught you had
manfu1llv mnade up1 your niind about il."

"It show, that you do flot know me
thoroughlv, miv derar friend."

"I should hiave thiought that a man of
your wvorth would bie more oif a philosopher
and consider life fromi a highierstanidpoinit,">
said the young lady*o; -wh -v should WC sighI
after chimnerical dreams, wheni it might lie
so sweet perhaps to enjoy the presient a,,
offered byv destinvy?"

"Is fldesýtifny iiouirhands?"
"No. it is in' the hands of Godl, h

decided that 1 should be your friend, and,
nothing but your friend."1

" Ah! sa>' you do not love me then!"
exdlaimed the voung physician ini a de-
sponding tone. " Your former love is still
alive at the bottoni of your heart. .. ..
But it wiil vanîsh somne day, M"ary ....
lime will heal your wound . . .. and
then . . . Oh! do not deprîve me of a last
hope, atlas!

The young lady put her hand in that of
her friend, and gazed înto his eyes.

"*Listeni!" she said; "you also have
lovýed, ha ve you not?

" Alas!1"
"Yo)uhav-elov-ed sincerely at ailevents?"
" 1 grant you."
"And you have forgottenP"
"Yes, fromn the very moment My eyes

first looked înto yours. Is that what
troubles y-ou?"

"Oh, no, no! my' faith in your loyalîy
is absolu te; do yoüu bel ieve in -mine?"

" Blindlyý."
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1'Well, take my word for it, if time bas
removed ail traces of your heart's wound,
mine is only a vague reminiscence of the
past . .. sînce.

" Since wben ?
"I b ave neyer tried to, conceal it, my

friend; since your hand touched mine for
the first time."

"So you love me, then?"
"My heart belongs to you entirely; you

know it."
IlYou love me, you say; and nevertbe-

less . . . .'I
"And nevertbeless, it is not from me you

must look for happiness 1"
"But wbynfot? In beaven's naine,why

not ?"1 cried the poor lover, wringîng bis
hands as ini despair.

Il eca tie God forbids," was the solemn
answer.

The unfortunate one sat wîth bowed
bead, while she wvhom le bad called Mary,
added in a more playful tone:

"Corne, corne, dear friend, chase away
those sombre fancies; let me see your good
sniile again; repeat some verses for me,
some nice verses. Don't be sad,- or l'Il
scold you. . ,.. Hark!'-listent-Here
is one much more severe ilanl Did you
bear?"

"Wbait? that bird?"
"Yes; didn't be say:-'Whip poor

Wiil?' 1t's a warning, mY duild. Your
Frencb naine is Guiillaume; in Englisb,
William; in America, Will. Isn't that
:SO?" said the young girl witb a feigned
gayety that was far froin ber beart.

And, in order to divert still further the
course of the conversation, Miss Mary
Fairfleld began a littie ornithological dis-
sertation, while William Des Isles listened
to ber, luiled by tbe sound of the voice
rather than beeding the sense of tbe words.

"This rnay be the first time you lear
that bird," she said. "It is a kind of fern-
owl, peculiar to Arnerica. Hie is seldom
seen ini this part of the country thougb,
but at borne, in Virginia, his congeners
swarmn at this season, Hie takes Mis name
from the three sharp notes he utters by
night or at sunset, to which the popular
imagination las adapted -the tbree mono-
syllables Whip Poor Will, wbkch he articu-
lates rather distinctly, as you may have
noticed."

At that very moment the three melan-
choly notes rang out again under the dark-
ened boughs:

1'Whip poor Will1"
A sad smile passed over the young man's

countenance.
"The poor bird speaks bad English,"

lie said. "H1e makes the saine mistake
ini pronunciation which you corrected ini
me. It is flot Whip poor Will he intends
to say; it is Weep, poor Will! "

" Poor Will! " echoed Mary with a sigh,
passing her hand lightly over ber friend's
cheek.

The young doctor took the latle hand in
bis, and silently pressed on it a passionate
kiss, while two heavy tears fell from, bis
eyes; and the bird froma his leafy nook,
sent forth to the moon bis three mysterious
notes: "Weep, poor Willl"

II

William or Guillaume Des Isies was
bom- in Montreal, of -an old French family.
H1e had completed a brilliant course of
study, and had just obtained the degree of
M.D., when Mis mother died. He feit the
blow keenly, more especiaily when his
father, who was stili comparatively young,
gave Mîm a step-motber within the year-
an event which largely contributed to the
loosening of the bonds between the son
and the faifly home.

Some time later, helart-broken by one of
those love treasons whiéb sometîmes em-
bitter a wbole iffe, the young physician was
about to give way to despondency, and live
forever ini the sorrow of Mis disappointed
soul, when tbe War of Secession broke out
-that long and murderous strife which
soon transformed the whole territory of
the United States Înto an immense camp,
to wbich tbousands of îdlers, as weil as of
the disencbanted, flocked from ail parts of
tbe world to, enlist.

The cause of the North, where they
struggled for the abolition of slavery, had
the sympathy of ail the friends of progres
and civilisation. William Des Isles bade
adieu to Mis country, crossed the border,
and, leaving behMnd-buried in a commoii
grave-lis hopes in the future and the
dreams of Mis youth, joined the army of
General Banks, with no other ambitionj
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than that of devoting his life-useless to
hlm now-to the triumph of, a sacred
principle.

Hlis surgical knowledge and ability
favoured him, and hie had just reached the
ra'nk of surgeon-major, when the sur-
render of Richmond brought to an end the
terrible conflict which had washed off in
blood that shamaeful stain whichi the most
valiant of modern democracies haid in-
herited from the b)arb)arismri of former
days.

Major Des Isles--a true American now
-had proceeded to Chicago, the thriving
city of the west, where lie had opened an
office as medical practitioner, and turned
over a new leaf of life.

Timie had achiev ed its, uisual resit: the
hecart sorrows of the Young mlanl fid faded
away, but gayety had flot returned. Hie
re2grettedl no longer the deceitful womlan
w\ho had betrayed himi, but --and siuch is
the pr(c of experience-the storin scemed
to have blighted forever the blossom of his
illusions. Ife was flot yet thirty, and lie
feit as if his heart could neyer lie tenderlV
moved again.

One of lis reginental, comnrades, a young
officer of wealth and distinction, lived in
Chicago where bis family held high rank
iri the miost select society. Des Isies was
flot very fond of worldly'1fr, but hie Could
not decently refuse ail social intercourse
Nwith lis friend's relatives. H1e mnet in
their company an exclusive circle, where
-elegant cavalier as he was, with aristo
cratic mariner, speakirig pure English, in
spite of a slight foreigri accent which added
a special grace to bis language-he soon
becamne a favourite.

They knew hie was highly cultivated, of
good family and irreproachable morals;
they were aware of bis having done his
duty gloriously, as a soldier, on behaff o! a
cause which was riot bis owri; ail this
could flot but create a sympathetic interest
ini him, reconciling the young mari by
degrces with a world in wvhich he found
iew and refreshing impressions.

One evening, a young lady of reflried
appearance, to wliom lie lad just beeri
întroduced, addressed him somewhat
faxriliarly:

"4You are French, Doctor?"
44 es?"

"Our countrv iwsmith to Fratnc,,
monsieur, and it isalay, for a true Arn-
encanm, a much prized opprtunitv to shoi(w

vp tu to Frech pol.
-Thaýt miakesý me hap,-aid the Doc-

tor, " but I regret haiving but very itile
right bu >tuchI 1ypty arn Frunel
only liv racev, having beeil bornl in Canalda.",

"Yuare a Canadian? You rnust
knwMontreal, then e"
"lb is myv native0 place. Are you ac-

quitdwi th Montreal youýLrsulf?"
"Certainly- . . .llow\ thingý dIo hap-

pen, . .I spent a wliole Year there once,
studying vrench with a Sispastor who
had known mny faliliY ini Vir1gin iaý"

'Ahiyou re Souhernr ten .... ?

"By birth, sir, by birth only. [t was
mny father's political opinions thiat forced
us to emigrate. Aýnd, if we keep in sac(red
memnory the help given tu us b)y thie French
of the old ordto)wards securing our
national indepenldence, weC feel nu Iess
grateful to the hecroes who lent us their
armis and gave us the support of their
courage in the terrible crisis we hiave just
gunle thog-seilywheni it is stili
Fýrencli blood that runs in thecir veins?"

O ur friend lisýtened wVith visible emo-
tion to that mldosvoice \vIich szpoke
suo warilyv o!frne o! lis own native

conrof the noble cause lie hadt um-
b)raced; and, as the ýonv\ersaitiont contin-
ued, lie felt a sentiment more tender thain
lie ladI thouglit imself capable of e peri-
encig.

"Su \-u speak French?" said hie.
"Oh! rather poorly; there are very few

opportunities to kecep it up here, as you
know. Very few books; no newspapers."1

-"Fýrencli books and newspapers?
Why 1 have lots of them," eagerly put in
the ex-officer; "and if Miss Fairfield
would allow mie. of ou Monieu

"That is too gonof oMol

Des Isles,"
"Arid we shail speak French toguther

occasionally .. . . shail we not?"
"With great pleasure, Monsieur."
And the two uriconsciously exclanged

onie of those glances whîdh, if they do not
decide the future o! a whole 11fr, at least
often leave in two learts an everlasting
impression.

It is natural to suppose that, after the
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onvestion justL relzated, a current of
deep~(OU( sypty ol lot fait to spring up)
beweithe twvo new% acquiaintances.

MTiss; Mar % Fairfield Iooked about
twety.iveat maost. We already know

t hat she was handsome; but she ia'd more-
over that exquisite quality whicli we cali
charm. She was cultivated, soundc in
judgmient, of peýrfect distinction, endowed
withi a delicacy (if feeling which revealed
itsel-f in ail she said or did-with just
enoughi of that poetic touch whicli attests
the vibration oif the saut wvithout alteringý
the practical soundness of the mind.

Býetweeni twxo characters so well fitted
to titidersLtnd eadi other social relations
could flot fail to develop inito intimacy.
Mutual esteemn could flot but produce
friendship with its natural reciprocal con-
fidences; and whent two liearts, pure and
sinicere, open thernselves to each other, it
la alm-ost inevitable that love should foilow.

A coincidence aided. Like Williami
Des lsles, Miss Fatirfie]ld had also had her
sorrow. Skie had loved with ail lier sout a
Young Virginian planter wliose famnily-
traditions led him to, cast his lot in favour
of the South. The political troubles
whicli had caused the emigration of the
Fairfieid>s, and which were to degenierate
into a gigantic fra-tricidatl struggle, liad
fromi the first opened an abyss between
the two loyers. Anr! finailly-Oli! the
terrible civil wvars[-a fatal 'discliargeý of
artillery which slaughtered the one in bis
prime and broke the heart of the other,
buried ail liopes of reconciliation in the
bloody intrenchments of Gettysburg.

This similarity of their eariy life drew
the two strangers together, and they scion
became inseparables. Only sweet friend-
ship at first, as already said, but a friend-
shilp which, as the stfinging regret of the
past weakened with tiîne, brouglit the
final exchange of two souls. It came
almost unwittingly, ini anc of those exalted
moments the delidlous impression of which
follows a man througii life, like a lingering
per-fume whkch sweetens the atmospliere
long after the Itower which exhaled it lias
faded.

Between the lovers it was but a vague
if unreser-ved surrender, wlthout any pre-
cise purpose, .vithiout any definite project
-a kind of unconscious, uncalculating

impulse-ntoxicai f the soul, free from
ail worldly consideration, in which alI
plans for the future are forgotten, and the
Practical side of existence disappears ln
the radiance of a happiness the moare care-
less because the more unsoughit. They
loved just for the sake of loving, wlithout a
thought of wvhat was ta be found at the
end of the flowery patli.

William Des Isles was the first to awake
from this enchanting dream. HIe spoke
of miarriage. To his astonishment, Mary

semdsurprised; and then, with a tender
glance and a profoundc sadness in hier
voice:

" Let us not trouble ourselves about the
fulture," she said; "let us enjoy our pres-
ent happiness, it's mucli better."

Tlie young man did flot insist; but if he
spoke no more of the future, lie did not
cease ta think of it. He redoubled his
efforts until success, whichi is the friend
of perseverance and obstinate labor, Large-
ly rewarded his activity. In two years,
his practice increasing wonderfuily, lie
acquired an enviable position among his
professional bretliren. In short, Fortune
was knocking at bis door.

"And riow," said he to himself one day,
"I tliink 1 have a riglit ta talk of the future."

" Let us remain friends," she besouglit
"ýwill you not? Friendsl it sounds Sa
sweet! Friends means everything. Wliat
else could bc needed ta fil! the heart? "

"But," pleaded the young man, "I
cannot renounce ail lapes of enjoying one-
day the blessing of a home and family...
nor do you, I supose. A.nd our well-
known mutual relations. . 2

"Mfigît injure my future chances? ..
Tliat is what you mean, is it not? Oh!
you rnay feel at case about that. Our
friendship is a tliousand Urnes more pre-
cious ta my lieart than anything which may
bce ini store for me. As for yourself, you
are Young yet, your prospects are brilliant;
anotlier woman will give you more liap-
piness than 1 could."

In presence of such a strange, but in-

was, of course, greatly perplexcd. He
waited stili; he waited another long year.

One Sunday-this circumstance is re-
ferred ta in the first chapter of our authen.
tic story-lie cafled as usual ta sec liii



WEEP, POORI WVIL

f riend; on bis hat was a badge of rnourn-
ing.,,

"Mýary," said he, his voice trembling
mith emotion, "1my father bas just passed
away, and I arn his only heir. You wil
not now refuse to be my wife, will you ?"

MIiss Fairfield rose before the young
physician, ber beautiful eyes full of tender
light.

"MyN dear frienid,' she asked, 'did you
think that I declined the honou- o! your
naine mierely from interested motives?_.

Yujcou1i d not wrong me more duel 1.

To cut our story short.
That evening when William Des Isdes

took, leave of bis friend, respe)ctfully- kiss-
ing ber hiand as was his \vont, an immut-
able decision had taken possession o! bis
mind.

h~ ave witnessed their next meeting;
it was on tbe part of tbe disappointed manl
a disgui.sed adieu. During the wh:ole pro-
ceeding week, be had prepareýd for a long
journey. The next day, after baving writ-
ten a Iengtby and patbetic letter to lier
whose affection bad lightened bis davs of
exile, lie started back to his own country,
resolved to spend lie remnainder of hiis life
alone, beneath the paternal roof, probably
his last desolate refuge. We shail kniow
presently what became of the solitary
mail.

Thei voice of the bird of dusk had been
prophetic:

"Weep, poor Wil"

Mf
Long years have passed.
The beautiful MNary Fairield had re-

tur-ned to Virginia after the departure o!
William Des Isles for Canada.

In the month of June, 1903, lier old
lover, hardly recognisable ini bis present
costume, received a lettre de laire part witb
a black border, and bearing the post mark
of Richmond, Virgirlia. He unsealed it
with a trembling band. The envelope
contained another letter, and our friend
started badk as lie discovered the dear and
welI-known handwriting of the address.

'rhÎs i, whiat lie read througb bis tear-
dimmed ee

'DiEAR VRED-yda v, are num-
bered, but 1 do not ih to pa1Ss a1Wav
witbout a.,king yorpardo)n. YouL miay
have judgedl me falseý or frvlubut that
wouldi be al misýtake. There is no dec eit

posbewiere I arn 1oan feel bound
to repen;t to yoL hiere what 1 told you that
dlay in Chicago, during our Iast conversa-
tion: miy heart hîsu been enitirel.v your:s

evrsnethe dayv we, met.
"Unfortuniately thecre was, ant obstace

to our union; you thoujLglit 1 was, younger
than you, wbile, oin the contrary, 1 was your
senior by four vears. If 1 did flot correct
your impresion at the time, believe mie,
it wa', fot fromi a sentiment of coquetry.
It was because 1 knew you would have Mi
sisted ntwvtiitninig. And whenl vou
asked mi ý to share your life, I fancied I a
you in after y~rat fortY five for instance,
in ail the strerngth and virility of miatured
age, with mysel(-f leaning uponl your arm,
mys--eif, an old woawikegrey
haired, nearing thec bld-century' . 1 wanted
to save you fromt this. You forgive meC,
do you flot ?

" Do flot weep over me, we have hA
our share of hpiesin life. Weý shIll
meet again ini a world where nobod(y grows
old. Adieu'IMR.

A wVeek later, in thie dimness, of the fail-
ing night, a Roman, priest, prematurely
broken dmwn, %vas knreeling on a tomb in
one of the cemeterie, of the oid Virginia
capital. The tornb) was that of Mairy
Fairfield. The priest was the late officer o!f
the nortberni armny, the physician of Ci-
cago, and for the last twenty-five year.s a
missionary among his Frenchi countrymen
established in the Ujnited States.

" Suddenly a voice which lie had flot for-
gotten was heard beneath the green leaf-
age:

"Weep, poor WiU"'
The nid priest buried lis face in his

hands, and silentty wept over two noble
lives blighted by an exaggerated sentiment
of deficacy.
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Canada
BY WILLIAM WILPXD CAMPBELL*

I 'HOU land for gods, or those of old
~Whomi men deemned gods, of loftier mould,

(Sons of the vast, the buEs, the sea:
Mfasters of earth's humanity:-)

1 stand here where this autumnn morn
Autuminal garbs thy hills adorn;

And ail thY wvoodiands flame with fire
And glory of the world's desire.

Far northward lie thy purpie hMs;
Far viusts betweeni thy great stream fis,

Ottàwa, bis flect tides impearled,
Fromi deep to deep), adown the workt.

0 land, by every gift of God
Brave home of freemeni, let thy sod,

Sacred with blood of hero sires,
Spurn from its breast ignobler fires;

Keep on these shores, where beauty reigns
And vastness folds fromi pealk to plains

With roorn for ail froin hilis to> sea,
No shackled, helot tyranny;

Spurn from thy breast the bigot lie,
The smailness flot of earth or sky;

Breed ail thy sons brave stalwart men,
To meet the world as one to ten;

Breed ail thy daughters mothers true,
Magic of that glad joy of you,

Till liberties thy biUs adorn
As wide as thy wide fields of corn.

Let that brave soul of Britaiti's race
That peopled ail this vastness, trace

Its freedoîns fought, ideals won,
Strength bufit on strengtb, from sire to son

*One of Mr. Campbefl's best poemis wiUl bc found in the first
numnber of the C&WADIAI MAGAZINE, March, 1893.
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Till from thv earth-wide hîils and e,
Thy manhood as thy strength of trees>,

Thy liberty alone comnpare
With thy Wide iinoc rountaîn air,

And round earth's rim, thine honour glows,
Unsullhed as thv drifted, snows.

The Spirit of Poetry
BY LILY ALI E LEFEV\RE1

M OURN flot, oh miortals! that ye hecar nuo more
My voice amdtthe tumuit, of the day;

Sigh flot that 1, unsought, have passecd wy
Or pine alone on some forgotten shore.

"Once strayed the nymphl)l," ye say, -o'er earthi's greetn his,
The fair enchantress of a golden age,
Enshrined în dreamis of lover, saint, and ýsage,

Through ail the past ber mnagic mnusic thrills.

"But we have said fareweil to her sweet face,
Her songs of grief and triumph, love and fate;
Alas now- she bas Ieft us desolate,

And M ammon's voice rings through the miarket-place"

Be comforted, my children,-1 amn hure'
Yet flot as once, with vesture fluttering free,
To wander down the vales of Arcady,

Or sing to Pan's glad piping, sof t and. dear;

But with ye stili amnidst the surging crowd,
The roar of traffic and the swinging bales,-
The winds of Heaven, where Commerce spreads her sails,

My songs of world-wide Empire chant aloud!

Think flot I dweil apart, beyond your ken,
Wbile through your streets Life's myriad echoes roll,
The antbemn of the Toiler's steadfast soul,

Tbe mîghty music of the march of men I

My voiie the secrets of the Future sinigs,
To Nature's hidden haunts 1 lead tbe way,
Take ye myv band,--earth, sea, and air obey,

New Force undying glows, and Thought has wings!

Mourn flot, oh faithful bearts that hold mie dear'.
In hopes and dreams, in deeds ye do and dare,
lIn star-lit skies, in Childhood, Loýve, and Frayer,

Anxidst ye stili my spirit lingers here!



lihtoe gangso the Fooight Phil
gad ngsv ofa Uic netightbour-

Ebenewsboy, knight-errant,
raganiufflin,as best pleased his wilful mood,
coveted the mortification of Big Bill Cro-
gan, wlio had dlefeated him in competition
on last amateur nighit at the Eighth Avenue
Gaiety Musee by the simple expedient-
the prize is awarded to himi who wins the
gre.atest volume of applause-of packing
the bouse. Least to be said, hie was at
oddsL, withli 11e, and bent on letting the
wvorl know it; and lie had announced
that he was hopelessly in love, and with-
<,rawn to the sclusion of dark vestibules
and alleywvays and the curtained windowvs
of his niother's littie parlour, dieerfully
enougli accepting compensation in tie
opportunity to assume the tragic pose-to
the feeding of bis soul, and t he mainten-
ance of his leadership ini the gang, to which
lic had fallen naturally when Mickey
Smithi moved to Hoboken. So it happen-
cd that, as the passers-by, mingling their
chatter and complaining with the discord-
ant noises of the street, emerged frorn the
mist into the ydllow flare of Uic theatre
lights and swerved toward the little box-
office or crowded into the mist again, lie
roosted in idieness and shadow on the rail-
ing of Ching Lee's cellar entrance, bruising
the paint from the red siga with his restless
heedless heels, anid now and again spitting
wrathfully at a cigar stub that nestled

The Boss of
the Gang

By NORM1A N DUNCAN, Author of
"Dr. Luke," etc.

Illustratîons by Fergus Kyle

against the nearest lobby pillar of the Gai-
ety Musc,,e, a scowl on his thin, freckîed
faýce, his cap awvay on the back of his black
head, and his hair, frowsy and long and
damp with the gathering spring flog, tousl-
ed to lis eyes, which peered darkly fromn
beneath puékered brows, restless and alert.

"Taiun downi" he muttered, with a
darker frowvn. "Trun down by de gang.
An' the kids t'ink I'm in love. Hal liai
Me inlove' Ha! lia!"

Hie laughied witli ail the bitter meanîng
adliieved by the hero in Falsely Accused,
whose bili-board self, iii the act of exclaim-
ing, " Fair as a flower; false as a serpent.'
Great Heav'n, she bas deceived mie!" kept
him congenial company at his elbow.
Then lie liglited a cigarette, puffed, quick--
ly hid the glowing liead of light behind his
bac, contemptuously whiffed tIc suioke
off into the fog and resumed his attitude of
dejection, only permitting himself to ini-
terrupt his reflections wîen overcome by a
desire to observe thc effect of lis well-coa..
sidered pose of melancholy on the happi-
ness passing ini.

" Cheer up, Footlight; sle'Ul fail in line
wit' ye y-et."

A small, compassionate voice, so saying,
brouglit Footlight to his feet. Hie let his
melancholy expression pass deliberately
througli one of pain into a cynical sneer
and cauglit bis little comforter by the wrist.

"Tommy Dugan," lie hissed, "me life
is wreckedi An' for me muin a woman'I1
answer t' higli leavea! Go! le' me t' me
grief."

"Cheer up, Footliglit," Tommy persist-
ed dubiously.

"Hia! ha!" responded Footliglit.
With that he folded his arms higli on his

breast and dropped his liead over thcm,
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and watched, from, the deep shadow in
which his eyes were, to sec how Tommy
took it ail; anid heard him sigh, and saw
himi go otf with a heavy heart.

Big Bill Crogan camne lurching up, at-
tendedl by two favourites; his eyes chanced
to flu oni Footltight where he stood stiT
and forbidding, and hie suspended bis quest
for more interesting baiting.

" Ladies and genits," hie cried, m-ocking,
"1 nex' interdlooce t'ver notice de Spaniard

W'at blew upl de Maine. Here's dle guy
w'at donc iL. De greates' livin' curiosity
-on eart'. Notice w'at a stiff 'e is on ac-
counit o' bein' froze t' deat' las' amachure
night. Did 1 beat 'in, say, did-"

"Have a care, Big Bill Crogani"ý ex-
claime-d Footlight, springing out and thrust-
ing his face up, bis eyes flaming. "Have
a care, 1Isay! By heav'n, 1'11 bc rcven'ng-

"Wat d' ye t'ink!" said Big Bull, ap-
peallntg to bis friends, " Now w'at d' yc
t'ink o' dat? Does 'e say who wins de
prize on amachure night, er is it me?

Did't bet hmsay din't1?Tel 'lim
1 does a dlog again nex' Friday meseif.
Tell 'im, tell 'lin, one o' yousc guys. Wehl,
well," again appealing, "w'at d' ye t'inik
o' dat?- Eh ?" turning suddenly on his
fricnds.

Big Bill swaggered off, bis favourites
following closely, protesting.

"Gce," thought Foo-tllght, chuckling
inwardly. "'E dloes a clog again Fridlay.
De pigi I1see 'is finish. Oh,myn! "

There came along a littie lad witli a
crooked back; a pitiful form lie lxad,
humpcd at the shoulders, short-nccked and
thin-legged; but a pale, gentie face, with
pointed chin, thin-lippcd, sensitive mouth,
widc blue eyes and softly turncd brow;
and he had a timnic bcaring. Hc halted
at the theatre entrance to listen to the faint
sound of music that came from within,
hardly distinguishable from the rattle and
cry of the street. So he stood for a moment,
bis head cocked and his eyes hall closed,
straining bis cars to catch the discordant
tinkling of a piano and the sound of a wo-
man's voice. Then tic photograplis and
posters attracted him, and lie advanced
tiraidly into, the lobby. Hc hovered wist-
fully over thc pictures for a while, and at
Iengtli came to rest before the photograph

of a mani withi a vîolfin iii hî is and. Rere
he began to hum the chorus of the song h.e
had hieardi-softly- and to himiself, but so
sweetly that Footlighit Phil, hieariing hlmn,
was surprisedl into high appreciation and
an important inspiration.

-1 kn dIo it wit' 'im" e thoughit; anid
he slpehis Ican thighi. "I1 kmii beatt
Bill Crogan wit' that face an' dait humip-
an' dlat voice," hie mnutteredl hystcrically,
slapping bis thigh again; andl there was io
init of the mielodlramiatic miethodl in voice

or action. His little body"\ straiglitenect and
quivered;- and bis eyes, shone with a siy,
eagcr lighit as hie regardled the b)oy.

"Ever bin in?"' hie asked, with a know-
ing jerk of bis headl toward the theatre
door, and fleckingl the ashý fromi bis cigar-
ette. There was no response îi kind to
this friendily advance.

"Sy"saidl Footlight, suddcnly, 'i'
vou dle kid w'at lives on Tw'ýentyý-;"te street
-roun' dle corner -red 'oLise--secon'
floor front -green tire 's;capc -flowers in
de wes' windo'.-sing Margareet across
dle street?_ Ain't ver old mani dcad?
Ain't yer namne Artie D)imon ? Sure, I
know ye. "

Artie nodded and lookcd uncomnfortable.
"D' ye wvant a gold watchii" Foot-

light wcnt on indlffercntly.
" Eh ?" said Artie.
"D' ye wvant a gold watch ? Can't ye

h ea r?"
" What did you steal it for?" in solenn

deprecation.
" Steal it! thou damncd Dane!'"-Foot-

liglit, as it will appear, was flot reading
Shakespeare unp)rofitab)ly-" Steal it ?
Yc gods' 1 ain't stole it. D' ye want a
gold watch, l'm askin' ye ?"

"I want a mouth organ."
"Aw," said Footlight in contempt, "'e

wants a mout' organ. Can't ýre gît four
mont' organs for a gold watch ? Don't yc
know ye can fromn de Jew right across de
road, whcre I'm pointin'?"

"Are you going to give me a gold
watch?" Artie asked naively.

"Oh, I don't know," Footlght said
with a patronising air. "I1 might if 1 feel
like it. Arnachure night inside, ye know,
Fridays. Sure dey hang up a gold watdi.
An' don't de feilo's sing an' dance fer it ?
Sure;, an' it goes t' de fello' w'at de audi-
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ence ycIls fer louides'. 1 mnight enter ye.
1 runs de show, ye know,ý. You sings a
song; me an' dle gang, we does de res'.
Go mle"?"

And then and thiere an agreement was
entered into,

" Don't it 'urt yec t' walk ?" Footlight
asked, when the littie talk was over. "YVe
ain't got ai-ai---crutch, lave ye ?"I

"I hauen't got onie now," said Artie.
'4 Mother and 1 burned it up when the
Doctor said 1 wais mucli better. He says
l'Il be( well soon if 1 take care and keep on.
So 1 don'iit need one, any more."

",Ye ain't forgot how te use it, 'ave ye?"l
Artie shook his hedand smiled.
"I1 guess you neyer had a lame back,"

he said siowly.
" Well, 1 git ye one," Footlight \vent on

quick Iy. " Four foot one, ain't ye ? Well,"

chuckling, "don't ye worry, I get ye one.
Now, you mosey home." Footlight tight-
ened the mufier about the boy's throat,
turned up the collar of hîs great coat and
.saw to the buttons, patted him gently on
the back, accepted bis quiet "Thank you"
with a laugh and sent him, off. Then lie
dîd a jubilant double shuffle and went off
himself. "Oh, my," lie thouglit, "Cro-
gan does a clog again Friday; an' 'e pushes
me face in if I figlit! Oh iny! De pig t'
try t' win twict. Oh, 1 won't do a t'ing t'
dat audience, oh, no! I won't play horse
wit' 'em. 'il1 be good. Wat kmn I do--
me, a poor littie boy? Oh, geel" And
lie planned to himself, until, seated near
his rnother's sewing machine, he forget it
ail, as the wbeels whirred, in a tattered,
tbumb-soiled book called The Complete
W\orks of William Shakespeare.

1/ J

frN the day aftei'
al-id comrnitt-ed himself to

the plan for 11h,
discemfiture of

Big Bill Crogan, Footlight Phul set traps
for the audience to vhorm lie was te ap-
pecal on niext amateur nighit witli young
Artie Dimon. Hie counted his p)rofiis and
called the dayv's wvork on Park Rew well
done at 3 o'clock; and, mercenary de-
ception in his lieart, mnade the best of
his way up Broadway te a shop where
crutdhes, false legs and arms, and unany

tother devices for correcting and con-
cealing deformities were displayed in
the window. Here he fixed bis features
to their stock expression of guileless-
ness and entered with every appearance
(if difidence;- and with the air of a rran
censcious of the praiseworthiness of ask -

ing no favours, he offered nine cents over
the counter for a crutch;ý but the old clcrk
shook Mis head and la'd Mis hand in com-
passion on the grirny littie fist before him.

"Ain't it no go, sir?" Footlight asked,
unwavering appeal in his eye. "It's fer
me littie brudder wit' a bad leg-'is lef'
leg at de knee. It's yailer in de middle,
sir, an' blue on de edge, an' it runs. An,
'e 'as t' use a sawed-off barr'l stave; an' dat
'urts 'im terrible, an' makes 'is arm sore-
'ere, sir, right 'ere w'ere me finger is.
W'at makes lem cos' so much, sir? Dey
--ay 'e'll die soon."
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Footlight ieaned his head on the counter
and sobbed quietly, the face of the littie
brother, white through pain, clear in bis

midseye--so sadly real it vas, this and
tlie disappointmrent presenit and in store.
'Fhe good clerk abandoned the explanat ion
it was on the tip of his tongue to, give, and
made the price to fit. Whereupon, secure
in a pathetic effect at smnall expenditure,
Footlight thanked hlmn with hontest hearti-
ness and departed with his booty; and he
cried on for a block or more; for the ficti-
tious little brother, whom hie had corne to
love, and tlie jagged end of the barrel-stave
and thec open sure it made, and thic hlack-
robed death drawing near, and the grave
under gray skies, and the rain pattering
on the coffin, and the solemtn faicesgathiered
round, could not saon be forgotten.

At four o 'cock Footlight burst with an
air of great good-fellowship, into the office
of young John Catlin, proprietor of the
Eighth Avenue Gaiety Musee.

"1Got a amachure night candidate, t'
enter, John," he said with brisk familiar-
ity.

1 '1Is nate's Artie Dinion; 'e's a dark
'orse, an' 'e's a bird. Put lis namne down.
Tell ye de trut', John, 'e gues on ls-a'
a perticerlar point. I got a gang at me
back, an' de gang stays out if 'e don't do
'is littie stunt last. It's a big gang, John,
an' it corne of'en. W'at's more, 1 own it.
Now, 1 ain't got no time t' lose; does 'e,
er don't 'e? "

IlAin't you said he does?"
"John," said Footlight admiringly,

"'dere ain't a guy on de avanoo kmn keep
out o' trouble likec you. Keep it dark."

At the next corner up Footlight carne
into opportune collision wvith Tomamy
Dugan-who was always subject to the
melodramatic influence and therefore well
beloved.

"Tommy-," he began solemrdly.
"Sure, i =ant stop," Tommy plainted.

49I got t' go an'-"
"Bloody Spot!" hiissed FootEliht; and

Tommy, recking no longer the inevitable
maternaI chastisement, feil in behind.
]Round the corner he was given the signi-a
scrap of paper with blood, which Foot.
light supplied then and there, while
Tommy stood trembhing.

" Tip de gang t' meet me at de old place

w'ec Tagat' lights î, lit," Fo>otlighlt
said ini a:Llw hse indicating the
gilded co)rner. salooni. -Shhi h-hh!l Der's
bloody work t' be done. Fail not, by
Blood! Deat' t' traitors! Begone, miti-
ion, begone!"e

Tommy was off like a shot.
Twenty rninutes later Footlight, bent

on sowving seeds of defection, was loitering
on the aftîernoon stamping ground of (?ad
Gross, second in command to, Big Iii
Crogan. So hie espied hîmi, hudfdleýd
o\ver a paeetgrating fromo which the
warmi air was ascending--in a fit humour
to reev htit wvas in thev mmid of l'oot-
lighit to sow.

"Glog at de show%, Frdy"he askvd
of Cad in a friendly voice.

"'I'oughit vou %va, goîi' up fer Bill Cro-
gan's ganig."ý

Gross, a tail, untgaiil\ boy, with a long,
sour face, shivered.

"Ain't Crogan said las' week it was ver
turn?"

"Well, aini't 'e change his min'? Don't
'e clog hisseif ?"

"Say," said Footlight, step)ping,, back and
looking, Grssovr fromi eyes to boots,
"aîn't ye ever goin' t' bc nuttin' but a Mre
To? 'r'oe v? Aini't U'rogani's
collar hurtin' ve?"

Foot ligh t rnoved off i n dli1sgust and qui k-
Iy; and he thought nu more of Cad Gross.

At dusk, Phil emierged ini haste frorn
the side door of the corner saloon on bis
own block, carrying a tin pail in bis hand.
Su pressing -was bis business that he started
to, run; but the beer splashed clver, and he
came to, a fast wailk agaîn. He pushed
open the door of an old, sorry-looking
frame building across the street; brushed
past a stout negress-whIo exclaimed,
"Mail goodnes,ýs!" in great fright-and

stumbled along the hall and up) the dirt-
littered stair. In a cold, bare room he
found an old mani, with straggling gray
hair, kearting over a table with bis head
on bis armns, sound asleep, and thrown
intu strong relief by the lighit of a candie
that burned near hîm.

The old man started up.
"I loved lier, Gýod, I loved ber trulyl"'

lie cried out in terror. He was looking
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upward; lie was trenibting, and he had his
thin hands chasped.

The boy w\atched anid listened, breath-
Iess, for more of the story, vagu1ely 'lu-
wsted-as hie had dlone, vainly, oftenl; but
there. was nn mon, of it.

"Ah.- salid the~ old mati1, sudderdy com-
posinig hiiist-f. - L iS mnIV younllg pupil, in
whorni Herbert Carvlin, tragedian, shahl live
aga in." lie spoke in a fine, deep voice,
danldwNithi precise acc ent and strainied
enlunciation. 'A thioughti," hie wvent on,
brushing his hiand aicross his brow-" 1
thoughît death (-a1led. Corne, boy,", in
affected ( heeriniess, " stand forth, sir; take
the position."'

Sof t, youl; a word or Iwo beforé you go,
1 have donc the state somne service, and

they know't.
Nonmore of that. 1 peray yuui in yuur

letters,
Whien yout shahl therse unflucy deeds

relate,
Siofieas 1 arni, nothing extenuate,

st down auight iii malice, then mnust -
"Whiat do( you want, boy?" hie cried,

breaking off. "This is not the day for
your lessoni."

"Write mie, " said Phil, euraest1y'
thrciwing off the dialct, as Carvin always
demanded, " write me two verses to the
Banks of the W'abash music. Pi'e got the
Wabashi words here, sir, and l'Il whistle
the tune. About the Maine, sir-so, 1
can sing tbem-tlie United States battie-
ship Mainse that was sunk-"

Carvin's eyes chanced to fail on the pail
of beer in the corner. lie moved toward it
softly,saying,"Mnm..m-mm 1" as a cat purrs'
but the boy iras before him and hiad a way
of escape open before lie could be cauglit.

"Ye wvrite," said lie angrily, " 'er ye
don't drink."

"MlNm-mn-mm I About the M1aine,"
Carvin said quietly, bis eyes lingering on
the pail; then lie declared quickl, half
humorous1y: "The muses to m' aid!
The beer's on't! "

Soon lie sat down to write. As lie pois-
ed bis pencil, the boarse voice of a neirs-
boy sounded in the zoom, above the street
noises:

"War-r-r 'claredi States an' Spai!
Ex-fia, ex-Irai1 War-rr 'dlared. War-r-rr,
war-r-rr--"

"Make it sound like dat," wbispered

Foothght, intensely, when the s-trident cry
hiad lost itself in the distance. "Mafgke It
inake ye feel yer heart beatin'. Mýake it

aIn' cheerin' anii'flutterin' flags."
"Ah, boy'" said Carvin, sadly, "the

timie is past for that. Time's past for
poetry; time's nearly past for rhyivnig;"
and lie set himiself to thie taisk.

When the moving patriotismn with which
Artie Dimion was te, be baited had taken
forni, been. amnended and fairlv copied:
Footlight released the beer and burried
away to the presence of the assembled
Brothers of the Bloody Spot, wliom hie
founid huddled in the Ice of a lumber pile
in a yard (if the street below, sbivering ini
the cold air, one and ail; and to tim he
magie this brief appeal:

" Brothers, w'at this gang wants: is re-
venge-reven-nige ani' de blood o' traitors,
(Tentative applause from Tomm-y Dugan,
whichi, being approvingly noticed, sudden-
ly became loud and enthusiastic.) Ain't
dat riglit?ý (Two littie boys, influenced
by threatening glances, diffidently agreed.)
Ain't Bill Crogan dune dis gang dirt?
Aini't hie kicked yer littie brudder, Denny
Tbompson ? W'at did 'e say to ver sister,
Siver Smith?ý Aw don't I know. Ain't
'e niamed de winer every amachure niglit
fer amont'? Is dere awatch inde gang?
(General applause; and cries of 'No, no! l
and 'Revenge ') Aint' 'e dunie me dirt ?
(A big boy laughed.) Ali riglit, Nobby
Stonieman, l'Il lickyou now,damn'f I don't.
Ye got t' figliteryver got t' githin ine. Yer
de on'y cbronic kikker in de gang an' l'Il
do ye noir. (At this point the proceedings
were suspended, and there was sorne sligîit
commotion.) Now, if dere's any more
knockers- ? (A short silence). Ai
rigîit. W'at 1 say is we do Big Bill Friday
w'en lie does adcog fer de match. ((len-
eral applause, led by Nobby Stoneman.)
Now, I runs dis gante. (Cries of 'We're
wit' ye.') Nobby, you git over t' de gangs
by de docks an' put 'em on. Don't ye
care w'at ye say. Git 'em t' come. i
everybody t' come--everybody gît sortie-
body. Give 'em pipe dreams-tell 'em
any *1' t'ig. Gît 'cm t' come--dat's ail.
Denny, you put Crogan's gang on. You
say 1doem Friday nightwit' Tomimy
Dugan. (Tommy Dugan gasped.) Torn-
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miy, you do) wa't yer told. If I changes me
min' 1 gives youse de tip; but, Denny, you
say it's Tommyv. AIL yoUSe grit monley an'
bring yer frieni's. Dere's somne leaid pipe
Iin' loose behin' de junik shop on) Twenty-

seventi' street. It's easy nicat \\'en O'-
lialloran'sin Mcagr.Are vouse on?
.Now, I got somie doughi meseif. (Loudl
applause.) I got a bunch of it. (Theu
speaker jingled the money in his pockct.

Rnedapplause.) An' 1 don 't min'
spcndin' it. l'in in t' \Vi, an, -

-Cheese it! " whispered Tommyi, Dugan.
l'he lirotherhiood( of the Bloody '-spot

fadeil into air; and the pheniomenon miov-
ed the policeman who camne arounid the
corner of the lumber pile to ejac-ulate:
"Howly St. Patrickl"

OOTILIGIRT PH1lL began to
r 1~ pace up and down the lobby
S of the Eighth Avenue Muse

at 8 o'clock on Friday niglit,
pausing only now and again to strike atti-
tudes; in all, recklessly courting the badin-
age of an uncomnmonly facetious throng of
passers in. He was calm within-as à
barrister whose case has gone to the jury.
True, Crogan's feilows, overwhlmingly re-
cruited from gangs east, west, south, even
to the north of Forty-second street, were
in control inside, acti*ely opposed only by
the littie Brothers of the Bloody Spot; but

the candidacy of2Artie Dimon had not been
betryed andthegang frm te docks, who>

were to be ( aughit withi a crutchand al hump
and il senitiment, wure in niilluber surely
suffic ient for the undoing of the eey
So Foodlighit posecd, at case, as the responis-
ibieu manaiger of a cbs ampaligii, iin

waiedindffeentyfor thie coinig of
Artie.

Tommy11' Dugan came panting down the
street.

-Footlighit, Footlight!" he gasped,
whiînig.

"Spit il out, by Blood, spit it out!"

It was theni ten minutes to the rising of
the curtain.

"'smother's oni," Tommiy whispered.
"I culd'c'lp it, 'll e! It ain't mly

The impending humiliation presed liard
on F~ootlight. There appeared now nio
way to edeit. But there wvas a fight to
put up.

"Tlommyl N, it'll be you," lie said, im-
petuousy "You got t' win fer mie." He

began to sol) and stamp his feet. "You
sing -Er Eyes don't Shine' an' 'MNothier's
me lies' Frien'!' Put dle gang on. Tel
cem t'ras-

Tommy was out of hearing.
Footiglit wvalked to the gutterside, his

legs giving under himi, and stood staring
acros- the street-at the open shops; at
the people hurrying, jostling along and
hanging in cheerful idleness over the
bright windows; at the busy road b)etwe%-en
where trucks and carts went rattling, and
cars went jingling by; but seeing nothing
sol clearly as a turbulent surface of cruel,
jeering faces, starting from the darkness
into the yellow light, open-mouthed, star-
ing, swollen with sliouting; and himself
in a theatre seat, sunk to the stature of

humiliation and crouched i fear against
the wall. But when, in the crowded littie
theatre, the curtain had risen and a biizz-
ing of relief swept over the listless, per-
spiring audience, from the padoed front
scats even to the gallery where the Brother-
hood of the Bloody Spot was gathered, lie
was in the theatre seat of titis vision, wvith
grinning face giving and taking the
" jolly " with the leader of the gangs from
the docks across the aisie, bantering Bill
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Crogan's men in the seats behind, chaffing
and signalling his friends scattered sparse-
ly through the crowded seats and mingled
with the throng that pushed and quarrelled
in the standing roo)m space at the rear,
shooting glances of myvsterious meaning
at the gallery-hot, rslsbitrul
excited, with fine courage keeping himself
cQnspiculous,

",Ain't no use mie stayin', is dere, Foot-
Iighit? said his ad--cpwho had
been informied. "W. lose, don't we?"

',W\e dIo, Footlight replied solemnlly.
"Up against it fer fair; an' dey'll raise
pert icerlar wit' us. B3ut we dlies gamne--
ie -like dle martyrs dat dle li'ns et. By

Blood, ve dIo dlie gamie, we do!"
The aide de-camp feUl back ia bis; seat

and sighed, it being apparent that Foot-
lighit was bent (in having company in
the part.

The manager announced the. first
"turn "-at trick bicycle rider; but the
audience had no interest in hum, nor in the
cake-walkers, nor in the strong mani, nor
in the buck-and-wing dancer; and they
greeted the appearance of the melancholy
Tommyv Dugan, whom they believed to b.e
Footlight's candidate, with howls of deri-
sien. Tommy's face lengthened as his
song rau its stormy course; but h. stood
up te the. ridicule with a brave hcart a.nd
sang it to its turbulent end, as though
every ear were appreciative. Footlight
Phul, it appearkng that nothing better
was te, be had from the. situation, posed
as the defeated candidate in a ward
Caucus after tihe auinouncement of the. vote.

Seen Tommny carne hurrying down the.
aile.

"'E's behin'-Artie la," he whispered
in Footlight's ear.

«W'at?" exdlaimed Footlight, with a
quick, frowning side-glance.

"'E mn away,," Tommy went on. "But

"Gee 1" Footlight gasped iu elation.
"'E's got cold feet. 'E won't sing."
'E won't," Footlight gurgled, staring

vacantly at the. ceiling. "Oh, my, won't
)e ? 'E wIil"

Tommy regsrded hlim impati.ntly.
'Tell 'im," said Footlight, turning

slowly, fun ln bis eyes, "'e gits four nieut'
organs. An' yen say I stabs 'lim iu de

heart wit' a long, sharp, bloody bowie
kuife if 'e don't. W'en 1 catches 'im iu
de dark, you say,I1 stab>sî'm-wît' a kinife,
bloody an' sharp an' shiny."

Tommy mnoved at once.
" Next and last turn," the. manager an -

nouncedi," clog dance by William Crogan."
Last turn ? The heart of Philip Ebber

fluttered-faltered-and beat on agai,
composedly, under the stimulus of cour-
age regainedl.

They were on their feet righit and left,
front and rear, when Bill Crogan came to
the end of bis long dance, cut a series of
pigeon winigs across the stage, and, pant-
ing and pecrspIiring, bobbed his head and
disappeared in the wings--on their feet,
with hats in the air, roaringy out their judg-
ment for him; and it semed that there
was nu0 VOice lef t to be raised for any
other.

" It's ail over," shouted the leader of the
gangs from the. docks in the ear of his; chief
of staff. " Crogan wins easy."1

"W'at?" The. noise was deafening;
the chief of staff turned Up his ear again.

" Ail ever," screamed his leader. " Dey
got Footlight on de run." And the. chief
of staff glanced agreement and nodded.

Footlight Phil was struggling desperate-
iy te assume the pose and expression of
preud defiance, as the situation demanded;
but neither mouth, for head, nor eyes
would answer te, bis wiil.

Little Artie Dimon came on, walking on
a crutch, his face pale and his eyes full of
fear. Hie hesitated and made as if te turn,
but the sudden hush seemied to reassure
hlm, and the spreading quiet, that let l-m
hear the. music, brought him on to the foot-
lights, where h. stood waiting for the. end
of the. prelude-smail, frail, deformed,
painfully trusting to the crutch, and
frightened by the. upturned faces, appeal-
kng in ail, as Footlight had foreseen, to the.
compassion that audiences of primi-
tive emotions, tiiough tiiey turn to metiier
beating wlthkn the. hour, yield to f railty
when taken unawares. Hie took up the.
song timidly; soea he fancied lie was fol-
lowlrng his father'a violin again, wici had
taugiit hlm to sing, and is eyes moved
trustfuliy over the. faces of bis audience,
now earnest and kindly. Tiiey knew the.
song; came eut the. chorus grandly frqui
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thcnm aIl, the .voice of Artie Iion shrill

Take bck your gold, fo-r gold eau neyer

'iak ac olr gold and promnise you'l
bie 1 r-fil

Givr mel thlt' love, the love that you'd
dely fle;

Nlake ii your N%îfe, tlîat's ail 1 ask of

Tlhe sad( storv of a \woman \\ronged, a
simple faiiaiýr mlet(4 ' , a littlc boy' wilvth a
4 rookcd baek and a rutihl under bis armn,
Siliginig \\ety thse ,r(, flot li bc ru-
ýistvd hecru; and yon Folgh 1>il,
lookIng abiout on tht' (ise f tenseý facs
strct( hinig far back into the (ido f thu
galle(rv%, saw himselIf, wýith al tmuIIlItuous,
Çouscîousness<ý -f the neiaityof il,
apIproat hing the greaIltr triumpIjhsý of bis

"voe like a a pi ul, ejatLated tlic
Ilea(lr of the ganIg fromi the dlocks, clap-
pjing his hauds(, rwoninlIon hI' the

1D> bite1 thouight Foot]ighlt glee(fuUly,
obsevrving.

Artie next sag thie poor Iines thatt the'
old tragedian hadl fitted to a popular "secn-
tirnenltal hallad"- about "the bbod and
of Spiaiin'' iind( -the' dastardsý'coward plo,''"
andl -11x dark wtr, and ",the Hecrous
of thv MA1ineý ,

fih, tlt' illoonllight softly falis upon the'

so, rau li th choru,
Whetre tht'. IIeroes of thc Mulpit Un-

, liroifud I.
Seud 01l ,lr dowuNi with shiot and

shell, and raisý hier
i nI the' 'hores of smd Cubla, fair away.
These wvere the dlavs of clamour and

forvbodinig aifter the dlestruction of the'
Maint' whIeni great crowds congregated
in P>rÎiningil House Squatre, and thronged
the downItown streets; when newsboys
swarmed at everv corner and shrieked
alarmist inttlige-nce at the tops of their
hoat seýned voices; when a sullen convic-
tion was spreading like a wild lire; when
the flags, were flung llaupting out, and, at
the siglit and the' sound of them glowing
patriotism burst into, a flame of cheers and
waving hats. Artie Dirron waved a small
flag, suddenly drawn from his pocket, and
the hook was ight; the enthusiasm ran
beyond t ontrol.

" We trun bot' (leslobs clown!"' exclaim-
ed the leader of the gangs front the docks.
"Dis little de\vil's good enough for us.

P>ut de gang on. We's fer (le littie hump-
back everY minute."

Tht' gangsý fromn the docks were imme-
diatlI informied.

"iOh, I'm on'y a littie Ian'," thoughft
Footlight, again observing, and prodigal
oif Onic melancholy he forced to bis face.

R'ut decy (Io bite nice."
'l'le applause continuefi to swell aud

subside until the competitors had heen
cailled to the stage and ranged in a long
row' , and the prize had been held before
themii severally for apl>lause-save before
Iigi Bill (rgnand Artie I)imon. When

atlntthe watch dangled before the
covietous eyes of Big Bill, the excitemnit
burst into a thunderous roar, like to that
which had followed his exit, the less only
in volume by the significant, waiting silence
of the gangs from the docks, and was pro-
longed and renewed again and again.
When exhaustion t'ompelled the lessening
of effort, the manager stretched bis hand
toward Artie Dimon, inviting applause for
him in turn. I)escending on the enthus-
iasm of Crogan's supporters-assimilating
it-came the shrill cries of the urchins in
the gallery, who leaped to their feet, and,
with waving arrrs and scarlet faces,
shrieked their topmost with a courage and
a will; descended on this the deep, hoatrse
velîs of the gangs from the docks, persist-
ent and strong, giving depth and dignitv
to the acclaim; joined with ail the chteers
of the casual spectators, whose sympathy
carried them away, so that they stt od
on the seats and waved their bats and
chcered with the best, and were not
ashamed.

Tommy' Dugan ran to tht' front of the
stage audf screamed encouragement. Artie
Dimon Iooked from the manager to Big
Bill, to the tumultuous scene beyond the
footlights, tt> the drawn, white face of
Footlight Phil, where he sat huddled
watching. Suddenly the manager thrust
the' watch into the hand of Artie. Foot-
Iight bounded out of his chair and capered
to the' centre aisie, where he danced a mad
breakdiown, screaming in a transport of
triumph, at Big Bill, at the gangs fromi
the docks, at everybody:



1I donc ce, 1w Wlod, 1 (lue ve!
Su it w'as <lislse< that voung Footlight

Phil had enierda game and won out
with a hunchilback. The gangs from the
(1Luck. burs to baughter and cheers; but
Biig Bul1' 5 fellows began to clamber over the
,c~at, tuwaýrd him, huw liiIg their rage and
threatrning to kili hirn. He %vas quit-k to
take- advantage of the opportuniîtv, ani put
bis, ba(k against the orchestra, rail as the
( urtain feUl, utstretched bis right hand,
palm open, to the advancing mol), and de-

bvrdhimself, grandx- of an imnpro'mptu
adaptiun :

1 A-N 1-P

N>elson and His Victorieýs
Bv Il. T. 11ILLRR

IIE Battie of Trafalga r, w hich
wýas fought on Ottober 2ist,

15,mai- well be regarded
as the crucial battie of the
British race. Bonaparte had

a camp of eightv thousand men at Bou-
logne ready to land on the shores of Eng-
land and grave men were anxious. At
Iength the hour and the man tcame to-
gether, and in two hours and a haif on
that memograhie day the crisis was past
and the hlte schconer Pickle sailed awav
to the 01(1 shores to, hoist the signal tha't
England was mistress of the sea.

In studying the career of Nelson it must
ever be remembered that he was a sailor
first and a fighting man afterwards. The
th.ree batties in which he w-as most prom-
inent are the Nule, August it, 1798;
Copenhagen, April 2nd, i8oi, and Tra-
falgar. In the battie of the Nule his
qualities as a sailor cornes out wîh

marked( effet t, and XVa the secret of hi',
SUC«">s. Vmngland' , isîgli
of mranmnbefore shw haýd tn over-

seil ~ ;11( iinet ,adi t1bis osî tradle
ber sa nr adl learne<l the value of most
itantllt det-ision iii maintaining ie safetv
tif lifo and sbip. One standing rul'e
of the road w'as-that wvhere two ohp
are riding at ant hor, tbert wvas room for
another ship) lu pass between tbem. The
saune rule applied wvheî ships sailed in
Une, as at Trafalga:r or 'vben anchored
near the shore asý at the Nule.

On the first of Augusi, 179 8, the Pharos
of Alexandria, xvas de-sened, and suon
after tlie Frenth bic %%et~as perteis cd at
anchor in Aboukir liay. The Ileet xa
moored in a strulig and1 tompact lune of
battle close to the shore. To a common
mind the obstac les and difficulties in the
way of attacking a powerful fleet thus
sîuated and protecte1 woul appeair in-

akbeaten dJogs. Vou commun
crv of t urs, wbhoe breath 1 bitte, as ree, ol'
the rotten fens)-; wvhosc loves 1 prize als the
(lea(i ca (Jsso unburied men tliat (Io
torrupt mv aiir! I hid Ye lauk! What,
ho! Make v ' er be hea ' l'Il t'row
up) nî trusî1V <lukes! Back, back, I sav!

Thev feu l>a.k, amuse1, n>npluss:d;
and throuLgh the fane thev opened up lie
strode, his raiýgedl greatcudt gaîlîered gro-
tescl about1 h[in asý a t lok, his hand
ini bis Iiiu , shgead huing forward atnd
hi$ vsialu lr froni side tg) side.
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LORD NELSON

m'une t,, 80at Vienna by lleinrii Fuger-unfinisloed. original ini the National Portrait Gallery

suirmountable; but Nelson's wvas flot a
co(Mn.o0l n mmd. It rejoiced in over-
coing difficulties. Signal was made
to prepare for action. Nelson addressed
his officers: "Before this time to-morrow
I shall have gained a peerage in M'est-
minster Abbey," and then gave orders
to anchor by the stern. In order to be
ready for anchoring, a bower roîe cable
of each ship) was passed out abaft through
the sterfi ports, and made fast forward
to the anchors. is object in doing this
was to deprive the enemy of the advan-
age of raking him, as he would have
wung round andI exposed the bow or

stern of hîs ships, had he brought up in
the usual way.

Captain Berry of his flagshîp exclaimed
with ecstasy: " If we succeed what will
the world say?" "There is no if in the
case," replied Sir Horatio; "that we
shall succeed is certain; who may hive to
tell the story is a very different question."

Captain Folev in the Goliath passed
round the bow of the enemv's van, get-
ting inside of their line. lie was com-
pelled to go very near the edge of the
bank, but he laid his ship alongside the
Conquérant, and dropped anchor. The
Zealous followed and greeted the Guerrier
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witli sucli telling broadsides as in less
than five minutes the Frencliman's masts
clattered about their ears, and his vessel
soon became a helpless liulk, losing near-
ly haif lier crew in killed and wounded.
At sundown the battie became general,
and continued most of the niglit. Bv
morning, the Frenchi fleet, consisting of 13
sail of the line, liaving on board 1,198
guns and 11,230 men, was captureti or
dispersed. A most complete victory had
been gained. Onlv two of the thirteen
ships of the line escaped. The battie was
fought close to the shores of Egypt, wvhich

were t ruwded with as,unishe1 an<l anx-
Îous spect:tors.

H-lving been promoted in î8oi to the
rank of Vice-Admirai of the Blue, Nel-
son was ordered to hoist his flag on board
the San Jose/, 112, which lie lad cap-
tured off St. Vincent. The three Nortli-
ern Powers, Denniark, Sweden ani Rus-
sîa, laving coalesced to resist the right
claimed liv England of searcliing neutral
vessels, and Russia liasing laid an em-
bargo on all British slips in Russian
ports, treating their crews witli unex-
ampled crueltv, a js werful a rmament
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w as fitted out for the Baitic under Ad-
n irai Sir Hy dc Parkcr-, withi Lord Net-
.son asý scon1d ii omumad. This fleet

ostd of iý sail of the Une, 4
frigates, îo brigs, anid bomb vessels.
'lih\ gut undertýi wetigh from Yfarmouth
R0uds and( after dll frum foui winds
ani i-eer wathr eahed the entrance
of thc SoundI on the 3,oth March. Sir
H. Parkur made signal to forrn urder
of b;ati. Neisun be(.ing, appulinted t(>
icad the van, . fe is flag lu a lighter
.siiî, the 1irpimpil, 74. The whole ficet
successfully efTected the psaeof the
Sound, redre iffj(iui bv thie removal
of the i>uo~ reutring th irs of the
l)anish) bateres the ist of April
the Biritish flee again weighied and an-
chured ibout four- miles fromn (Jpen-
hagen. Thev signal \vas nu hoisted for
Neisun's dlivisii ol weighi anid, skirting
thc shuai, anchored the sanie ev-enîing
aibout tWuo miles frumn southernmnost ship)
of the Daniishi force, which extended in
a uîne a ieý and a haîlf long, and con-
Sîstcd( of e'ighiteen' Shlips, moUnting 628
guns, andI carrv-ing 4,84o seamni. On the
foliow in", iroingii- the bate began as the
flritî,ih nhîjp, muve in to the attack. For
three houNr ihe enigagemient lasted with-
out a gliu pse- of victorv ' % n either side.
At une l1ie the lidle of sukccess appeared
tu setý againsit us>; tw<o of ouir ships being
stili agruundl, hoisted signaIs of distress
and ole o)f inabilit. A ý t this juincture
Sir Il. P'arker de icedtree ships to
the asitneof Nelsoni, buit their prug-
res, Was, suow that thie Comandii(er-in-
Chief ho1isîcd Ihe signal of recali. The
t1lag lieuteinant of the lphn repeated
1hu signal to Neison and asked if he
shuuld epa it. "No,'" replied he,

"ackowldgcit."' R-is lordship then
asked if the .igmil for close action was
stiti flying on buard the Ele plant, and
being informed that it was, answered:
"Mind you keep it so." Hle paced the
deck cunsiderably agitated, which was
aiways known by his moving the stump
of his right arm. "Vou know, Foiey,"
turning tcu the captain, "I have onlv une
eve and I have a right to be blind some-
times," and he put the glass to, his blind
eve and exclaimed: "Reallv, 1 do nut
sec the signal" Presently he said:

"Keep my signal for close action flying!
That's the wav 1 answer such sgas
Nail mine to the n-ast."

About 2 p.m.ý the fire siackened and
the Danish ships werc greatly disabled.
Nelson resolved tu try what negutiations
would do. H1e hoisted the white flag andl
wrute to the Cr<wn P>rince of l)enmark:
"Lord Nelson has been c(>mmanded to
spare Denmark when nu longer res>ist-
ing, but if the firing is continued on thle
part of Denmark, he must be obliged bo
set un fire all the floating batteries hc
bas taken, without having the power of
saving the brave Danes who have de-
fended them. The brave Danies arev
brothers, and should neyer be enemnies
of England." Nelson refused tu %wafer
this letter, as he desired to, show it wvas
not donc in a hurry, and su urdered a
light and sealed it wîth due care, sending
it on shore by an aide-de-camp, who pre-
sente(l it in person to the Crown Prince.

For five hours had the brave foes fired
incessantly, the action only ceasing when
the Danish Adjutant-General came off
bearing a flag of truce and asking fur-
ther explanations.

An armistice having been ratified, tbis
brilliant achievement resulted in the
secess{)n of Denmark from the Icague
of the Northern, Powers. Sweden and
Russia afterwards made pacifie over-
turcs.

During the short lime which followed
the peace of Amiens, Nelson relîred to
his estate at Merton in Surrey, which he
had latelv purchased, and enjoved the
sociclv of his friends; but no soo;ner ivas
the peace dissolved, than his lordship
was called to, take the command of the
Medilerranean fleel. For fourteen months
did Nelson cruise off and on the port of
Toulon, somelimes during terrible weather,
using cvery artifice to draw the French out.

In December, 1804, Spain declared
war againsl us. The French fleet joined
the Spanish, and guI lhrough the Straits
of Gibraltar, followed by Nelson on the

7th (lay of May. The combined fleet
effected but lilîle, and the formidable
armada returned to Europe when thev
heard that Nelson was in pursuit. Nei-
son returned with bis fleet to Gibraltar
on the i 9 th Julv, and xvent on shore for
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the first time in Iwo years wan!ing l<'n
days0 H1e returned home and struck his
flag after two years of most harassing
work. Scarcely had the hero of the Nile
and Copenhagen paid bis respects to hîs
Sovereign and the Adrniraltv, when he
was again called to the command of the
Mediterranean Rleet.

On the 9 th October Nelson sent Col-
lingwood his plan of atta k. In bis plan
he surnmed up with these ernphatic
words: No captain con do verv wrong il
he places hîs ship alongside ltai of au
enemy. As the enemy îid not seen în-
clined to orne out, Nelson hoped to
decov thern by withdraNving to cruising
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grounld abouit fifty miiiles to the westward,
leaving twuo frigates to reconnoitre and
report. OnlltleC2oth October the enemy's
ships wetre anniounced by Nelson's re-
peating ships to have put to sea.

But it was flot titi daybreak of the 21st
that the comibinied fleets were distinctly
seen fromt the Vif lary's deck, forrned in a
close' lfie of h)attie, on the starboard tack,
about twelve mile, to teeward. Our
fleet consisted of twenty\ sevnail of the
fine and four frigates,, thleirs of tirity-
three anid seveni large frigatcs. The
winrid was no iýw from the W. -N. W., iight
breezes, withi a long, heavy sweli. Signal
was madle to bear down upon the enemy
in two Iines, and the fleet set att sal.

Btackwýood wýent on board the Viclory
about six. Hie found Nelson in good
spirits, but very calim. His whote atten-
tion was fixed upon the enemy. They
tacked to the northward and formed their
fine on the port tack, thus bringing the
shoals of Trafalgar under the tee of the
British, and keeping the port of Cadiz
open for themselves. The French Admirai
Villeneuve was a skiifut seaman. His plan
of defence was original and welt conceived.
He formed his fleet in a double line, every
aiternate ship being about a cabie's length
to windward of lier second, ahead and
astern. The Spanish fleet was under Ad-
mirai G ravina.

Nelson, certain of a triumphal issue,
asked Blackwood what hie should con-
sider a victory. That officer answered,
hie thought it would be a glorious victory
if fourteen were captured. He repticd,
"I shall not be satisfied with iess than
twentv. l'Il now amuse the fleet w'ith a
signai" an(t up went the signai which
îs tc, last as long ais the tanguage: ENG-
LAND EXPECTS EVERY MAN WILL DO RIS
DUTY. This was given word for word-
each word requîring thrce and four flags

-according to the code; but the word
duly was not in the code, so it had to be
spetted letter by ietter-D-U-T-Y.

"Now," hie said, "I can do no more.
Wc must trust to the Great Disposer of
ait events and the justice of our cause.
1 thank God for this opportunity of do-
ing my duty."

Teni minutes before tweive the tire
commenced. The Fougueux was the first
French ship that fired a shot, when ail
the ships in the British fleet imniediateiy
disptaycd their cotours, but did mot yet
return the fire. Before the VÎctory had
fired a single shot, fiftv of her men
were kiited or woundcd, and hier main
topmast with ail her studding sait, booms
and wheet shot away, so that she had to be
steered by the relieving tackles bciow.
Nelson deciared that in ait his batties he
had seen nothing which surpassed the
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cool courage of lis men on this occa-
sion.

At 12.04 sIc opened her fire f rom both
sides, pouring a tremendous broadside,
double or treble-shotted (including a 68
pounder carronade loaded with shot and
a keg of 500 musket balls) into the Buu'n-
maure, that she actually heeled îtvo or
thiree streaks. The Master was ordered
to put the helm to port and cut the line
and the Vîclory ran on board the Re-
dWubl i. The French shîp received
her with a broadside, then instantlv
closed her lower deck ports for fear of
being boarded through them, and nex cr
afterwards fired a great gun during the
action. The Temeraire, after having
engaged the Neptune, 8o, for a time, fel
on board the Redoubtabie on thc other
side, so that these four slips formeil a
compact or tier as if they had been moored
together, their heads iying ail the same
way, and iocked yard-arm to yard-armn.
The lieutenants of the Vî'ctory seeing
this, depresscd their guns of thc middle
and lower decks, and fired with a dim-
inished charge lest the shot slouid î>ass
through and injure the Temeruire. Twice
Nelson gave orders to cease firing on the
Redoubtable, supposing she lad struck,
because her great guns wcre sulent, for as
she carried no flag there was no means
of instantly ascertaining tIe fact. From

ICToIRV \.- SUE IS TrO IiAV

this shilp. which he had thus twicc spared,
he rcceivci his death-wound. A bail fired
frorn the nhizzcn-top struck the epaulette
on lis ieft shouider about a quarter after
one, ju.st in the heat of action. "Thev
have (lone for me at last, Hardy," said
he. "iMy back bone is shot tÉroýughI."
He livcd to know that the triumphwa
complete. The greatiest sailor sincet the
world began was thus vos t his (oun
trv.

The total loss of the British in the bat-
tie of Trafalgar amoutcd to 1,587, wlhile
the cnemy lost 20,000 inc.luding prisoners.
Thec Viaory lad 56 officers and men
kilied andio12 woundcd.

Nelson w on the lov e of lis men; w c give
but one illustration of his devotion to
thcm. On one occasion ail letters for
homne were to le ready at a certain time,
the frigate to convev the mails bo England
lovc in sight, and her boat wvas soon
alongsiîle for the letters, and she sailed
awav. Before she was out of sigît a
sailor c.ame on deck and showed signs of
great cxc iternent. H1e ivas a slow writer,
and had corne on deck too, late. Nelson
enquired into, the cause of lis agitation.
Immediately the signal was hoisted re-
calling the frigate, and her boat came
alongside for the one letter of common
jack. "Onlv a trille," some may sav,
but trifles help to make men great.
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V old Ni(colas, Judhereu of
Beauiport h1ae flot h1ad SUo

mian v sein, and daýughiter -
thiere wa:s a round baiker's
dozen of them, beginninig

w'ith Marie -\nne., twi( v a wife, a ne end-
ing -i Jacqueline, o)nce and forever a
nun i ti«ussion niighit hiave amounted
le -)omething. A> itlas most of the boys
lufiom and one had to) be helped here
aind antherci thiere, se) that the dlaughters,
whoe iadel feýwer demnands, haid but a
mevagrc enouigh share. Sei wh1en MIagdelcine

marred onseurJoseph Aýlcex;ndre de
l'Esring (je St. Martin she had toi bc

sýaitiuie \\ithi her imposing name and her
hu~band's poitio)n in thie Governor's

Guar(l rathe-r than with the lenigth of her
p)urse or the fattness of is pay. However,
as -God shears the sheep) according to
the weinid," thie hiad onlv three children,

J oepheMageleneand François-
instead of seventeen, like her brother
Igniae, or siten ike her sister Char-
lotte.

J osephte, Marie Anne Josephte she was
chirisýtened, the eldest of the family, was a
regular gypsy. Her aunts declared she
wasiJn bdly brought up; that it was a dis-
gra< e for a should be respectable child to
run wild over the whole parish; that she

wvas altogether too familiar with both ber
father and her mother, who had united in
spoiling her from her cradie upwards. At
these and ail similar fault-findings Mme.
(le St. Martin would only laugh and vcw
she cared but little, so long as her Josephte
loved her and admired her father as the
l>est and most lovable persons in the world.
And joseph Alexandre laughed toci, for
which his littie Josephte, bis namnesake
you notice, jumped on his knee and
hugged him until bis face became redder
than ever as he expostulated:

"Oh, la, la, mes sSeurs! We have
neither lands nor gold. The children are
our only wealth, and a little extravagance
in it now and again keeps us from grow-
ing too wise or too old."

" You'l both be old enough, some day,"
rejoined Mme. Ignace, whose husband,
M. Duchesnay, was now bead of the fam-
lv, and she, as bis representative, was
jealous of ils dignity,-"You'll both be
old enough some day; but 1 doubt for
the wisdom."

"My joseph is quite as wise as l'Il ever
want bim," retorted Joseph's wife.

"You are a disgrace to the whole
familv!" thundered Mme. Ignace. "I
don't know how vou evcr came into

* Copyrighted in the UJnited States by Harper and Brothers,
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" Bv birth, madame; not liv marriage,"
flasheti the littie mischief-maker st quit k
ly that bier husband baH no chante to in-
terfere.

At wbich Madame Ignace vers' prtpe4riy
ieft the' h<nîse, stating emphaticailv ber
opinon of botb parents, anti propbesyýingÏ
an unpleasaýnt future for theiretet
daugbter, Marie Anne Josephte <le l's
tringan de St. Martin.

Ail this wvas when Josephte xvas quite
old enougb tti bave known better; so were
bier father anti mtter; but even wben a
few years went iiy and they were ail a
few years oitier, tbey stili knew no better
way to get their best out of lIfe than liv
going on in the same bappy-go-iuckv mari
ner, a famiiv whose gootis were freedom
anti affection helti in strict t trmunitxv

"Depend upon it, jo.selîbi atnti Magde-
leine will somne day repent of ailow,îig
such nonsense as the chiliren dining when
tbcy have tompany," criticisedi Mme.
Ignace to bier husband.

-Surets' xou wouldn't bave the chiltiren
starve,"' suberly answemed bier bushanti.

"Have some sense, Ignace! Certainly
no chiid shtrnid bie seen when the Gov-
ernor îs present."

"Weil, Josephte is no chilti now; the
Governor said to me only vesterday bue
was surprised that St. Martin had been
able to keep so pretty a bird in bis nest
so long."

"That is just what 1 say! The idea of
aliowing a great girl like that to, be seen
and taiked tu 1w everv Tom, Dick, and
Harry who chtoses to, corne out f romn
Quebec with him."

"Do vout rnean the Governor, ma
vieille ?"l

"No, 1 don't mean the Governor, im
becile"-for Mme. Ignace disliked above
ail things to bu calied "ma vieille," and
M. Duchesnay sbould have rememhered
this-"I don't mean the Governur, im-
becile, I mean sucb trash as that voung
Monthotéon, who cornes frorn no one
knows w'here."

' He happens to corne froti a place
cailed Paris."

"A pretty place!" she snorted.
"So I've been toid."

'hen whvt didn't lie stLv thiere- ? NI.
iloul.irt sa,v onIv the trash corne ot
here."

M. folr ias, a fine nose, b>ut he'll
get it too highi i the air if lie turns, it up
at everv -)ne %\hom bie meets froim Ri>ris.

iav he ladi alonte and tell NI. fýoulard
tuo1, dt1 th-,iire or hie mnav run foui of
J ose-ph a set niA timne.' AXnd M. l)uthes-
na;i unold the disc ussion h)v walking off

towatis h iiil.
Anti 'M. i)uthesnaiv %vas (fuite right as

regards. Louis (le Nf(inîholèo)n, for îii spiîte
of ('tré~ flaiird', nosc, bue ma> a fine
Y"111g feio nd carne (f mio)sirespectablle

po ie Vii Pai. iafraiid hîs fauit in
dte (.v( o>f NIme. Igncevs that bie had
borne ai Iittr tu M. de( St« Martin, instead
of to somte more influential menîber of
the farnilv-, that het had found the iîttie
bouse iw the t hurt h miore to bis liking
than the imancr, and nioitif ail, that hier
short. ihei brother in laov aliowed the
handsome \,,ungy fellow to go, in and out
at ail boums a dmi mke one \\ilth his f iilv
in their c\pedlition, into) itt wotis. (if
tourse, biaH oseî not Ibeeni soe voung
ià wouid bae atie (Ies ilritTene, for
Mme. Ignate wasi, fond of ber pretty niece
in bier own impcrious wav, anti NI. Louis
de Mlonthoiéo)n added a new anxiety to
Mmne. Ignate which she shared together

whcbr idnaonwith M. Boulard,
vhot found( ail lier po(ints well taken.

As for thle vounig gentlemlan andi Made-
mosleJosephte, thev \\vere innotcnt of

all tause-t tf anxietv o)r ofet He xvas
as mutbi at home wiîth NI. antl Mime. (le
St. Maýrini asý if they-\ biad ben is own
fathevr and moiithe(r, ainti w'as like an eider
brother tb joephie, Miagdelcine and
François. But graduallv thilere came a
Change; Jos;epbteî heca"me more sulent
wheni in bis cornpain; she no longer pro-
ptsedl their usu1al visits to the traps or to
the quiet re-athle, of the Mlontmnorency
where trout a1bound; she preferred to go
off alone w'ith bier father, and when at
home stuck verv close to bier mother's
apron-string.

Louis was somewhat troubled at first,
but, having a tcar conscience. tlecitied it
w-as only a giri's way, and she w'ould
probably conne round in time. So bue
wiseiv made no change in bis relations
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towards, ber, and Josephte gradually bie-
came rceassured and in lier own good time
>be came round. Her natural upbringing
saved lier from ail] affectation, and, once
over lier first startled apprehension of this
new element in ber Id1e, she feUl back into
her usual relations without misgiving or
explanation.

That both the young people were in
love was clear, and, being of a suitable
age, neither father noir mother made any
objection. Louiis satisfied M. de St. Mar-
tin that lie was in an independent position,
that isý maiýrriaige would please bis motber,
fr(omwho a waýrmn lettur of approval
was soonk rccceived by 'Mme. de St. Mlartini

-for lic had written lonig biefore tbe in-
nocent Joe libad suspjecte-d bis feeling
-and, bvst of aiil, hie anniýuncecd that,

once married, be would remain in Ca-
nada.

Now liad Mme. (le St. Martin known
aIl tbe wbeels in tlie case, she undoubtedly
would bave -onfidled tbis important news
to Mme. Ignaýce. Had ,;be donc so sbe
would biave made a strong ally, for Mme.
Igniace would bave welcomed sucli a step
for Joseplite, as young men of respectable
familyl and sufficient means were not to be
fournii every day in the colony, and tlie
siglit fJ his mrotber's letter would bave won
bier owni implo)rtanit approval. But Mme.
deot Mairtin liad flot as yet dreamed of

spaigof so privazte a matter to any one
but ber liusband; so neither Mme. Ignace
nor lier coadjutor, M. Boulard, was in-
formed of tbe projected marriage.

It was one of those days in tbe late In-
dian sommer of November, and Louis
witb Joseplite were bigli on one of tbe
upper slopes of Beauport in a quiet spot
still known to loyers. Sbe was intent on
plaiting ribbons of bircli bark anid lie lay
at her feet. Neither bad eyes for tlie val-
Iey below, the river beyond, noir tbe walls
and towers and steeples of Quebec encir-
cling the bald heiglits of Cape Diamond.
They saw only eacli otber and bad neitlier
eyes nor ears for outside siglits or sounds.

"Joseplite," said Louis, joyfully kneel-
ing and taking boti lier hands in bis, 'Il
feel as if 1 mnust tell the wliole world!1"

At whicli Joseplite laugbed merrily,
snatclied one of ber hands away, and

struck bis black curîs lovingly; but be
cauglit it as she struck and kissed it, and
tlien, despite bier struggle, kissed ber, as
loyers bave often done before and since.

"Shame on you, good-for-nauglits!"
tliundered a voice above tbem, and tbey
sprang to, their feet to find the Curé Bou-
lard glaring at tbem. IlGo home to your
motber, you bussy, and stay there unless
you wisli to do penance in your sbift bie-
fore tlie churcli! As for you, sir, be off to
Quebec, and tbe sooner you take your
sbameless ways off to France tbe better
for you. 1 want none of your sort a ound
my parisb!1"

" Hold your tongue, M. Boulard, " thun-
dered Louis. " Joseplite is my promised
wife; and, priest or no priest, P'U chioke
tbe life out of you if you dare say anutber
word to lier. "

M. Boulard looked at tbe indignant face
before him for a moment in silence, then
lie said quietly, but witb an ufipleasant
little laugli: " Your promised wife, ceh?
Well, tbere's wbere tbe matter is likely
to remain."

And lie turned at tbe words and walked
away.

Wben Louis recovered himself some-
what Joseplite was crying, and, liegging
bim not to follow, ni de the best of ber
way home to pour out ber indignant
shame and mortification on lier motber's
sympathetic breast.

"You mnust flot breatbe a word of this
to your father, my child," said lier mother
when slie liad succeeded in calming lier.
'Il don't know wbat lie would do to M.
Boulard. Remember tbat, wliatever we
think of bîm, lie is our priest, and 'tis
liere you must lie married. Why in the
world did 1 flot say a word to, your Aunt
Ducbesnay ?"

"But 1 cannot lie married by himi,
mamma. How can I wben lie bas said
sucli tbings to me?"

IlHard words break no bonies, my love,"
lauglied lier motber, biding ber indigna-
tion in lier desire to comafort. "lKeep a
brave beart! Go on as if nothing liad
liappened, and it will ail corne out riglit
in the end. You can tell your fatber after
M. Boulard lias married you, if you care
to-tiougli by tliat time you'll lie laugli-
ing at it as a good joke."
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But the few days of findian >umnwr had
barely fled when M. Boulard met M. de
St. Martin on bis first return from Que-
bec, and with that bold outspokenniess
which so often rendered his other more
admirable qualities invalid, he straight-
way exposed what he held to be the rep-
rehensible conduct of Josephte and Louis.

To the father it wvas so impossible that
any one should impute evii to bis girl that
he was more moved to indlulgent pity than
anger.

"Tut, tut, M. le Curé! Remember vou
were young yourself once. Ail the world
bas been making love since the days of
Maître Adam and Mme. Eve.

"Dieu bénit ce couple charmant
Dans le moment,

as the old complainte says."
"A verv different matter. Adam and

Eve were in the Garden of Eden."
"Oh well, Louis and Josephte will soon

"Don't be too sure of that, monsieur."
M. de St. Martin stared at the obstinate

face of the Curé in angry surprise, but firmt
in his resoltition not to quarrel, ended
the conversation-

" Oh, yes thev will, M. le Curé. M. de
Montholéon will wait on vou and ask you
to marrv him all in due form."

On the morrow M. de St. Martin and
bis intended son-m -law, dressed in their
best, set out for the presbytère. They
found an atmosphere withiin quite as
frosty as that without.

M. de St. Martin plungeil boldly into
his business.

"M. le Curé, my wife and 1 have known
M. de Montholéon since he came out from
France last year, recommended specially
to me. He and my little Josephte imagine
they are sufficienty in love to set up bouse
together, and, as they have enough to
keep the pot boiling, we wish vou to pro-
dlaim the banns next Sundav so they may
be married bard and fast before the Ncw
Year. Is there anytbing special you re-
quire of us?"

" Yes, there is a good deal I require of
this gentleman," said M. Boulard, look-
ing liard ait Louis. "Before there can be
any question of marriage, 1 require te, be
thoroughly satisfied about bim."l

"lsn't thi., goýing a little far, M,. le Curé?
I should have t ý houghit that question rested
chieflv withi mnif and myseif."

''I am nobt gento) talking about other
people's usnsM. de St. Martin.
W'here does this vun man comne from ?'

'Ask him orsi, said M. dle St.
Martin, shortlv; %hItîch was flot a good
begintiîtg.

"I come from Paris, monsieur. My
father wvas an officer in the King's house-
hold, and my mother, Mme. de Nesle,
still lives."

"Ha ive vou any occupation?"
"N one, monsieur."
"H11ave vou ever been married ?"
"Hardly, monsieur. 1 amn only lwen-

tv four now.''
"'[bat is no answer. Are you marrie< 1?''
"Monsieur, that is very nearly an in-

suit, before M. (le St. Martin," said the
voung fellow, reddening.

"Answeri my question. Are vou mar-
ried? "

"No, mionsieur."
''How do 1 know?''
"Because I tell Vou so, monsieur."ý
"X'ou have no certificate from vour

parish priest?"
"No, monsieur. Whv shouldlI Every

one knows mie here," stammered poor
Louis, for lie asunused to brow-beating
of this des>(ription, and wvas woefullv dis-
tresscd att such insinuations before the
fatheýr of bis Jos'-ephte.

Noo v ows you hec that counits
for anin, i answered the priest arro-
gantly. l'ct me tell von we don't choose
to marry evecrv advent urcr who stravs out
here for rea.,ons best known to himself."

" M. Boulard, what do you mean by
sucli imlertinence?" broke in M. de St.
Martin. "Sîeak out like a man and tell
me' what von megan"

"If you attended vour religious duties
better, M. (le St. MNartin," saîd the Curé
in bis ordinarv tone, "vou would know
there is a mandement of the Bisholp for-
bîdding marriage with jpersons arriving
from France unless they bring proper
certificates and produce reputable ivit-
nesses to the same effeet. This gentle-
man-

"His name is M. de Montholéon,"
interrupted M. de St. Martin, angered
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by the intonation the Curé put on the
word.

'It mav be--tliîs gentlemnan docs flot
seem to nie to have fuhllcdi any of these

I i hae tter from my mother to,
MmeIv St. NM;rtîin, in which she ap-

proves of nîv marriige,'' put in Louis,
anxious to avoid fuirtl( di'C,csý4On. "VilI
you flot sec t?''

",No, 1 will nlot, 1 will taike whaýt the
bishop rrqiîres and notig isc. M.
<le St. NLiriii, 1 arn husy tis morning.
i tell x'ou plainliy vourdauighiter shiall have
no wcdingutil vou brinig at proper
suitor laefore."

Imaigine thie inidignatiion and anrger in
the hiouse by ihet chiurch that ecnuinig!
The worst of ît wa;s thiat no letter iold l>e
sent off to F ranic before the end of iiext
MIav at uarliis, andi( befure ani anrswer

40ould be ceed the (crtificates cxamni
mcud and dmtdthe bannspulised
a 'hl year mnight haegone. The
thuuight thiat MI. Bioulard wasý full aware
of thjs ýNas, ani additioiual aggravaýtion. A
wholc ' ear scenicd ain etritvi to the
m<>nth thev hald counited on, and the
younlg pe-oîle were. in desp)air.

Tha)it cveing MImc. de St. Mfartin said
t" lier hu'band; -No, Jusph, yuu have
trieq 1 vour hiand ait this business and no
01nV 011ul haive donc it better. Nowý I'm
going to try myi hanrd on him and sec if he
i an undxerstanid a woman's gond reasons."

-AIl right, ma vieille," assented M. de
St. Mlartiii, greatly relieved, for he could
sec nu v way' out of the tangle.

A nd Mmeil1 . de St. Martin, who did not
mînd becing cailed "'ma vieille" at ail,
kissed hier big husband, calling hum lier
"p'ti' chou," her "grand ours" and other
equaliy affectionate namnes, and there the
matter rcsted( for the niglit.

But Mm.le St. Martin, alas! made nu
better progrcss wýith the uinreasonable M.
Boulard than had her husband. She re-
turned home, very indignant, but uncon-
quered. Ail the fighting qualities of the
j uchereau were aroused within lier, and
she announced to Louis her determination
to go with hlm, the next day and appeal to
M. Giandelet, the Grand Vicaire of Que-
bec.

M. CGlandelet was white and austere hike
his dweliing, and invited neither familiar-
ity noir appeal.

When Mme. de St. Martin began lier
story, he waved his thin hand and said:

"I have alreadv seen your Curé, M.
Boulard. He is right in the position lie
has taken, and thcre is nothing to be dis-
cussed."

'1 Butt, monsieur, allow me to explain,"1
prowutestc Louis.

-You Cani expiain, M. (le Montholéon,
whlen \yuu produce the certificates required
by the Bishop's mandlemcnt,"

"But, monsieur, 'tis winter now, and
though 1 amn perfectly willing I cannot
possibly receive any certificates before
next autumn."

"That is your affair, monsieur."
"At least allow me to produce my

proof.''
"What proof?" said M. Glandelet,

leaning forward with some show of in-
terest.

"My mother's letter."
But M. Glandelet fell back in his chair

with a gesture of weariness. " Oh, la, la,
la, monsieur, thîs is an nid story. M.
Boulard has refused to accept your su-
calIe(I proof, and 1 arn not going to Waste
my time nor my ternîer over such mat-
ters. The Bishop's mandement is there,
it is perfectly clcar. Comply with ît and
M. Boulant will marry you with ail the
pleasure in the world. And there's an
end of it!" And M. Glandelet rose to
point his words.

Unfortunately it was flot the end; for
M. Louis de Montholéon, burning under
a sense of personal inïjustice, and outraged
in his tenderest feelings, gave wav to his
indignation with words that certainly did
nuthing to help forward his cause.

Mme. de St. Martin did flot accept it as
a defeat. Soon her influence worked on
Josephte, who, after a day or two, went
sînging about lier work. No une in the
household could guess what kept Mme. de
St. Martin su cheerful or inspired lier un-
failing assurances that ail would come out
riglit.

For lier, marriage was in the air, su
mudli su that she apparentiy could leave
nu single peuple in peace. Su thought
Michel Potvin, that staid, quiet-going
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bachelur with the mature wisdom of forts'
î'ears and better, when his misîress came
int the kitchen une night after the maids
had gone tu lied and he s:at before the lire
mending his snows hue>.

-ih li' se began1 withouî rabe
"have 3(ou aniv thiouight of geîîinig mir-

rd?"
Boutiqueý madame. Whv should I

get married?"
"Becciuse 1 wish v'u t.

(i't arried, mad-ame? e?
"X'es, certinlvý. Dl)i nl spak 1plaiilv?'
"Pour l'amour! madamme. That îs a

puo)r jest lu brin,- lu ai quiet manî at this
lime of day. I've h1ad trouble enoughb 1w
m *if ai 'tis a pour fouI that would
louble il .N,, nuo, leave su< h things lu

the x'oung peupIle who dun't know anx'
better."

"'Vendredi' Levêque's daughter is a
good girl, Nfichel."

"Then let hier be a comfort lu her
father, mada]ýme."

"Now, Pulvin, nu more nonsense!I
wish you lu gel married ami îhaî'ýs aIl
about il. l'Il sec you have enuughi lu
start withi, and old levêqueiý'> daugliler i,
willing. What more do you wan "'1 *

-I d on't want Levéque's diaughîe1 r, ma-
dlame," said pour Louis, dolefullv.

CGood gracious! man. O ne woman 's
much like another. W~ho do von want?"11

"Well, lu speak frankIy, 1 doni't uvant
anv; but if madame is set on the mater

-perhaps, Marie Belanger-
"Marie Belanger be il!" closed Mme.

<le St. Martin, quickly. "l'il speak î<
hier father to-morrow, for the banns must
be read next Sundav"

"That will make the wedding, ma-
dame-?"

"Early in january."
This important business being setîled

to Mme. <le St. Marlin's satisfaction, she
then entered intu some explanations which
su satisfied M. Potvin that cverv cloud
vanished fromt his face and by the next
<la> his cheerfulness rivalled that of
Josephte; hie proved as ardent a lover as
Mademoiselle Marie Belanger or anv rea-
sonable girl could demand, so their bianns
were duly read in the parish church of
Beauport by the Curé Boulard the yen'
nexl Sunday.

'1'hec New Xear camne u if1 ils; obligatory
roundl of v i-s blee ltos and
friendsl, but nu uiqpleasanti remal;rks were
miade, either ut ithe presl)ytère or the man-
or; flhc voug mupe re apparenitl\ iin
guod heurt, aiid Mme.u dle St. Martin hadi(
a light of trîimph iý bier eye whihl h toth
ing ierell justif tunile ilî were the

apprua< i lrrig uf Pot vin an<l Marie

Th'e warriage wa", ixeci for V< Inesdav,
the 7111 of januirY. 'lo do( bonour lu
their faiîbful sers \unt I 1111. th lad of M me.
dle St, Mairî1i' 1ho1' \Ii wolc St. NMar-
lini famil\ werc ii îlîe churç'b wàlthIle
exceptun uf NIl dec St. Nia nuin, who w'as
un dut\' aI the ('ûenin eb.

Louis, de Ninhlon"odle-,ide Jo'
sephie, aind a ver nds me ople the>

mueIbe brideli 1n gruumIl \\ ere <n their
priuper NE tu, M. eurè Iiiulard uflic
iated. amýI the muirriage , v dulv pur-
forn «I. il( then î>relxired lu ocelebrate

Ihebendi linbut the mntent l he con
se rtionof Ie elemlenîs w'as completee

Louile Ionc lo aruse iii bis pla e,
amI~ ~ ~~~, hodntueheb he hand, (le-

"1. Lqu' deIluntuén beforc M. le
(Curé Buadandl in vrsn eo<f vou A as

(Insss o taike Marie .nejosephte
<le l'Erinigtn <le St. Mlartîni ;is m w ife.''
Then madmo.ele ev pale and

îrenmbliig nu~,in ber tirn -aidý
..1, Mlarie Anne uspt dle l'Estringan

dle St. Marti, beu NI. le Curé lBoutlard
and in orsn f i\ou ail asýilnsss <lu

The tusentu vsguenra. N.I.
Boulard lurnied asý re<,l as his altar <'luth;
but what cuuldi he duo, dleur man! ht was
afler the co-<rlund hie could nul
inlerrupt Iii, mass c td till, in
speechIess indîHgn;it1iu ~fle w'bîsýpcrings
began to run throuigh thiecnrgai:
"Un mrariage à la Gaumine! Oh, la
bonne blagru"' and the like, unti hie r
cuvered hi, composure, w'hen, raisiîng bis
hand lu comiman<l attention, hie wecnt un
with bis office steadily to the end.

Once oulside, everv une bv commun
accord w'aiîed, cager lu sec the pair who
had awakened such sudden inlerest in
their eves. Side b>' side, hand stîli in
hand, the>' stepped out of the dloor andI



"I, Louis de Montholéon, do take Marie Anne Josephte de l'Estringan as my wife.'
Drawn by Lucius Hitchcock.
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pau>ed at the edge of the narrow platform
which ran across the front of the church.
Then Louis spoke.

"My friends," he said, "you bave seen
wliat lias happened. Every step I have
takeni," continued Louis, "Up to tle day
that 1 went to ask M. Boulard to marrv
mie to this lady lias been wvith the fui!
knowledge and consent of 'M. and Mme.
dle St. Martin and of my mother.

-M. Boulard refused to rnarry us. Whv?
Because, lie says, 1 arn a Frencliran, be-
cause I must bring to him a certificate
froin my parisli priest, from a notary,
frorn sorte one or otlier, wliom lie lias
neyer seen-to prove wliat? That 1 arn
flot married already.

"I1 have, as a good Catliolic, the higliest
respect for M. Boulard as a priest, and 1
nom- declare tliat if I have in any way of-
fended liim as sucli 1 hurnbly asic his'par-
don and forgiveness, but 1 have dune
nothing I amn asliamed of. 1 know 1 arn

in the riglit and M. Boulard will yet say
su hirnself. N;o man or wouman wMl ever
lie able to say that aný scandai save such
as lie hirnself lias forced upon us shail
ever fa!! on my wýife, for, in spite of ail
you have lieard, myv wife she is, married
by himi, in the face of the Churcli,
and I cal! on each one of you as a wit-
ness ,"

MWlen lie ended, tliere was nuo doubt of
tlie popular verdict; thougli some of the
eiders miglit sliake lieads over the scandai,
the shaking was more perfunctory than
condemnatorv. There were few wlio did
flot press forwa,.rdl to shake hands with the
rebels, and wliile the feather brained
laughed over the ruse, the more serious
assured the young peuple of their synm-
pathy and support.

"Dame!" exclaimied Potvin to his bride,
"we are very mucli like the dead man at

lis funeral-ai tlie compliments for the
com)npan-."

Beyond the Veil
13Y JEAN 131LEWETT.

Y OUlifed vespail-illed on me,YSad questioning eyes which did demanid
How 1 could thrust hack cliurlishly
Tlie friendship) true you off ered me.-

Ah, Sweet, to-day you understand'!

'Twas that rny heart beat rapturously
At smile of thine, at toucli of hand,

At tender glance vouchsafed to me,
The while 1 knew it mnust not be.-

Ah, Sweet, to-day you understand!

There's neither pain nor rnystery
InI that far-off and fragratit land

To which you journieed fearlessly,
B), golden street and jasper sea -Ah, Sweet, to-day v'ou understandi



""Maskee!"
A Tale of the City of Peking

By EVE BRODLýIQUE-SUMMERS

LVA West flashed out into
the Legation gardens wîth a
swirl of her white petticoats
and a pout of her pretty lips.
Like a discontented bird she

bobbed about alnong the palins, Uic ferns,
the po)tted plants, which made the Lega-
tion court as a huge, but roofless, con-
servatory. The sun glcarned upon thc
copper of her hair, and vainly searchcd
her young face for some wrinkle or fiaw.
To such as she the world shouki have
been "fair and vcry fair," but she
dwelt this morning among dairk clouds of
her own niaking. It was ail on account
of a littie god, not the smail winged crea-
turc who usuaily acts as the disturber of
peace with young ladies, but a squat littie
Buddha of the inner temple, near Uie Lega-
tion.

"How mnuchce plice can catchce b'long
my ? "she had eagerly inquired of the pale,
yeilow pricst, statelv and calm, who was
escorting this llvely young visitor through
the dim temple. He shook his capped
head.

"But 1 want him. 1 must have him-
he's so perfectly dear," cricd the excited
girl, lapsing from her shaky pidgin Eng-
lish, and pointing with one iznperative
forefinger to the little gilt bronze she had
so stubbornly fancied.

" God makee no tra-la, ail got in Tem-
pie, no tief can takee," cxclaimed thc caira
priest, with great lucidity. Ilva frowncd
and took out her purse. It was not par-
ticularly well-filllcd, as the Priest's sharp
cycs at once perccived. When she tried
to press it into his hand, while at the same
time she reached forth for the coveted
Buddha, his slim yellow fingers deftly re-
turned her the purse, and protected Uic
grotesque littie god. She shrank [rom Uic
silky heathen touch, but her blood was up.

" Pay my! " she pleadcd.
"He topside joss," cxplained the Priest,

stiil more laboriously, slyly offering her
530

as a substitute another bronze Buddha
which he took from the recesses of his
flowing garments.

She repudiated the compromise. Ilva
knew very well what she wanted]. Her
fancy had been captivated by the smaller
god, and she would flot be put off with
another and inferior Buddha. She rushed
to the Legation to enlist aid and syrn-
pathy.

The Minister looked, grave. My dear
Ilva," he said, "you already have trunks-
fui of 'loot' to take home; you can't pos-
sibly need thîs especial small god."

"But 1 do!"
" Then 1 arn afraid you will have to go

needy. If this is a 'topside joss,' you
simply cannot get it. Why noôt bi satis-
fied with tie nice littie unconsecrated
Buddhas you can buy in the Bund?"

"And bring home by way of the Maloo
in a Peking cart," she pouted. "Oh,
Uncle, havcn't you any ,,entimnent? What
is the use of belonig to the Legation if
you can't have some privileges? Any..
body cari buy these things in the Bund."

"Weil, no Chinese bronze is worth
breaking thc Tenth Commandmcnt."

" There isn't a thing ini the Tenth Com-
mandrncnt about coveting your ncigh-
bour's gods," snapped Ilva.

"Then it is thc First Cornmandment
you are set on smashing."

"Don't be s0 silly, Uncle! I'm flot
making any genuflection before the thing.
Lieutenant Turner, won't you help me to
get this darlingest little Buddha?"

The young attaché laughed uneasily.
"I'd go through ire and water for you,
Miss Ilva, or any other littie thing like
that, but you see, these brutes of China-
men really do pin their faith to some of
their fat, cross-legged bits of eartlienware,
and it's a-well-a sort of a sacrilege for
us 'foreign devils' to even touci them.,"

" Oh, of course, if you are a/raid," began
the voung bcauty, disdainfully.
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The attaché flushed crimson, and the
Mînister spoke--more sternly than was
his wont.

"That is distinctly unfair, Ilva. I tell
you once for all, that this Legation will
flot countenance any insuit to the religion
of these Orientais. You do flot under-
stand what you are talking about."

It was then that flva bounced out into
the garden in an unmistakable fit of sulks.
Her heart burned hot within her. she
lad been reproved like a naughty cliid-
she-who had queened it over the Lega-
tion for the past three months-reproved
before Lieutenant Turner, her hitherto
devoted slave. At flrst it lad been oxily
a passing fancy for the freakish little god,
but now shte was mutinous, She was de-
termined she would flot give up. SIc
would show themn. She would have that
littie god yet. But how? SIc went up
to 1er own apartments to think it ail
out.

Her maid was packing her treasures;
rare specimens of celadons, famille vert,
jade, sang-de-boeuf, censers, tripods, wine
cups, tea-pots, candlesticks, carved ivory
and teak, bone and bamboo and cracide-
ware. "Ain't they just beautiful, M.%iss?"
cried the admiring miaid, but Ilva barely
acquiesced. At that moment ail tIe
splendid collection was as dust and asIes

li er without the littie gilt Buddha of
the inner temple.

She sat disconsolately down by her
window, amid roses and lyacinths and
chrysanthemurns, real and pictorial, blow-
ing either in or un vase and pot and jar.
From where she sat shecould see the
broad, bright street of the Legations, and
the large walled square of the Tartar
city, lying northwest of the oblong Chia-
ese city, and tlirough ail the distance
never a spire or a minaret, only pagodas
shiniag in the sua.

I)own ini the court below she heard aL
masculine voice humming: *

"Blooznin' idols made of inud
What tbey cails the great God Budd.#P

SIc poked lier fair Iead out of tIe
wiadow, and met Lieutenant Turner's
upturned, worried gaze.

"Won't you come dowa?" lie asked.
"l'ai down, desperately down, al-

ready."

" I didn't mean iii the matter of spirits,"
said the young man, heavily. "I shouldn't
want to drag you down to my level in
that regard."'

"'Whyl Is your barorneter pointiag
'low', too?"

The Lieutenant languished effective-
ly. "Aren't you packing up to leave
Peking?" he queried.

Miss 'West laughed, tIen paused, her
bright head on one side, more lîke a pert
littie birdl than ever. "IPm merely wait-
ing for my keepsatke," she said, and then
ran blîthely downi the stairs.

"WIat kepae"asked the young
man, eagerly, as sIc joined hlm.

"Oh, that dear littie Buddlia Undle
was so horrid about."

TIe face of the young man douded.
"l'ni afraid that-you-you--don't quite
understand," lie stammered.

The girl stopped abruptly in lier prom-
enade. "I1 fancy I've leard about my
lack of intelligence before," sIc said,
slarply. Beads of perspiration stood
out on tlie Young man's brow. Ilva
watdlied him closely. "If we did not
live in sudh degenerate timnes I might:
have found a knight gailant enough to
get mie a piece of bric-a-brac: from a
difficult place," she said, with a fine air
of contempt.

"But the knight always did lis spec-
tacular deeds for a reward," said poor
Turner, trying to laugî the matter off.

"Ah, well the reward could be easily
mnaaaged," said Ilva sweetly.

Turner stared, flushed rosy red, liesi-
tated, tIen caught lier pretty sun-burned
band in lis.

"Wýould it be this-llva?-thiîs?"> le
asked, hoarsely.

"Yes," whispered llva, droppÎtng her
eyelids demurely, and drawing lier band
slowly-very slowly-away.

That evening a disconsolate lover
souglt his lady in lier bower--or wlat
passed for lier bower, thie forest of potted
trees and plants in the Legation Court.

"Have you got it?" sle whispered,
witli ai tle impatience of a spoiled dliild
for a forbidden toy.

Slowly lie drew a little image out of
lis pocket. She dlutched at it, and Ield
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it up tothe ligit. Then gave acry of
a.nger, and dashed it to the ground.

"This is flot my Buddhal It is the
samrre common thlng the priest tried to,
sell me! IIow dare you try to hood-
wink me sol"

The lover protested, humbly. "It
was the best I could do. The old fellow
said the disposai of this would get him,
into disgrace, but that to let the other
go would mean death. It seenis that
it's an awfully high-mucky-muck sort

of agod hatyou've set your heart on,
foral i'ssosmall. This one is nicer

lookng to my mind, as well as bigger,
aîîd not so dragon-y. The other isn't a
pucca Buddha, you know" (Lieuten-
ant Turner had been iu India). "Any-
wity, you woukin't want to get the old
fetlow murdered, would you? I noticed
another yellow rascal watching us terri-
lily closely as I tried to strike the bar-
gin. I fancy he was aspy. It looked
suspicýions."

Miss West's expression was unutter-
ably scornful and very wise. f Tliey
fool you and the Minister," she said.
"0Of course they sec I have set my heart
on this one article-I don't care if he's
a pucca Buddha or not; I like 'cm
dragon-y-and tliey 'are holding it for
ail they can get. I suppose tliey are
afraid the tsll priest inay let it go too
cheaply. That is wliat the watching
means, unless it is merely a part of the
game to impress us. However, a man

plain atbenga sr doeu ot terrify
HEP'andwitha wthering glance she

lcf t the young Lieutenant, a man wlio
liad neyer known fear, and who neyer
would. Birth and breeding and train-
ing made it impossible, but he was clear-
sigtd enough to bc careful, especilUy

For the matter of that, neither was
Ilva easily friglitened. Nothing daunted
she traversed the dlim. templeagain and

agi, lways stopping efr the littie
glbrnehung with jeweIs, and always

follwedby omekeen-eyed 1priest. Wlien-

smooth, she tried to wheedle, to bran
to coax. The calmpriest always sok
hii. gentle hed-

"Me catchee killuni," lie would say,
but the wilful girl believed lmn not. It
was a part of her most firmn belief that aill
these yellow heathen lied, and lied con-
stantly. Besides, her lieart was more
than ever set upon the littie gilt god. It
had beome amatter of pride. She want-
ed to show the Minister and Lieutenant
Turner how mucli cleverer than tliey she
was, and how utterly unafraid. Stili the
expiration of lier visit was drawing near,
and she had made no furtlier visible prog-
ress, thougli even the priest's Oriental,
stolidity could flot hide from lier sharp
eyes the fact that she was a wekcome
visitor to his temple.

She grew desperate. Qne duil after-
noon she filled lier purse witli every avait-
able coin she could spare. She setected
severât rings, a broocli or two, and put
them inhler chatelaine bag.. She wreathed
flowers lu lier liair until she looked like a
misdiievous fairy, for Ilva had been a
belle too long to despise thieday of sall
tliings, and skie knew of a surety that the
tait priest appreciated lier beauty and un-
likeness to the womnen of his own race.
Then witi lier hands filcd witli flowers
for the altar, slie tripped, like an embodied
Flora, to offerlier priest afinalbribe. He
was there, lu an attitude that suspiciously
suggested waiting. When lie cauglit siglit
of her, lis siant cyes shone in unveiled
welcome, for this butterly girl liad come
to bc a daily sunbeam in that dii place
ofLcarven teak and sandalwood and bronze.
She put lier flower-decked liead coquet-
tishly on one side:-" Chin-chin joss pid-
gin," slie said imperatively, and then,
holding out lier open purse, "pay my!"

The priest looked at lier wistfully, hnn-
grity, for lie was yoiing (if ChLinamnen are
ever young), and she was fair to sec. Then
lie answered softly, witliout more than a
sidclong glance at the gleaming little
purse: "You wandxee lie My no cani
gettée, You*sabe my catdliee killum"'
Ilva laugied. To her mind thiepriest
was evidently weakening, and for his
allusion to capital punishment for the
theft, shecae not one whit.

"My talkee tlue, pidgin," lie said, re-
proachfully.

Ilva made a merry littie gimace. '«Of
course, you dear oki ivory image," shc
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said in English, then "Can ? No can? "
holding out a fittie peari ring in addition
to the purse.

"That belong wliat ting?" hle asked,
anxiously.

"Mine, my ring," answered Ilva, col-
Iapsing into regular English again, but
quickly drawing the ring on and off her
finger to indicate its use. The priest
looked at lier straiglit in lier blue eyes as
his own oblique gaze would permit.

"Maskeel" he murmured; then, with
fingers unbent and knuckles out, he beck-
oned lier into a dimmer corner, near the
place where the littie gilt Buddha stood.
He lield out one thin, yellow linger for the
ring. She tried to put the purse and the
bauble into lis hand, To her aniaement,
lie repudiated tlie rnoney, but still held
his linger stiff and outstretdlied to receive
the ring. She slipped it on-lis fingers
were as slim as lier own. Then lie stood
looking at lier, humbly, worshipfully.
She shrank beneath his gaze.

" What time can mnake god M'ong my?"
she asked in a business-like tone, fully
aware that she dared flot remove tlie god
there andtien. The priest stood like a
pale îvory carving, and Ilva noticed liow
singularly straiglit and intelligent lis
features were.

-Can do cliop-chlo," lie answered
humbly; then, with a rush, "Kissee rny
one tinie, one littie one tinie?" Ilva
sprang back. Here was the influence of
the foreign customs of the " foreign devils "
with a vengeance! ler eyes blazed. She
turned to go. As she went, the Celestial
reached forth to touch a fold of lier dress
with caressing fingers, and cauglit a flowver
as it fr11 from lier liair. But she went
without aword. "Maskee!"hebreathed,
"Maskeel" and held the litie ring to lis
bosont

Notwitlistanding the manner of lier de-
par-ture, Ilva frit sure that the coveted
treasure would be forthcoming, and went
to sleep that niglit liappier than for weeks.
The next morning when she opened lier
eyes, there the Buddha was, standing on
ber window-sifl, slieltered by a trailing
inie front the outside world, and yet set
so that the early sunshine glistened on the
jewels about its fantastic littie neck. With

a cry'ý of deliglit, Ilva cuddled the gro-
tesque thing in lier hands, and then slipped
it into the blouse of lier morning dress,
and hurried down to air lier triumph to
the rest.,

But the moment she entered the break-
fast-roomn she intuitively knew- the time
unpropitious for lier dleclaration. The
Minister was striding up) and down the
apartment witli an anxious frown knotting
his finle iron-gray brows. Young Turner
stood by the open windlow, looking worn
and harassed. Duil reports boomied dis-
cordantly f rom a distance. The NMin-
ister's wife sat pale and trembling behind
the cofice urn. Evidently this was more
than a domestic disturbance aniong the
retinue of ser-vants necessary for official
residence in that flower-y land. lva crept
up to the motlierly presence bellind the
steaniing urn. "W'hat is it, Aunttie?"'
she w-hispered.

Thtc poor lady patted lier niece's hand
in a feeble attempt at reassurance. -Tht
Minister is troubled, my dear, for this
morning a dead priest was founld 1lyýing
across our doorstep, and lie thinks, the
Chinese mean mischief to the legation.
Oh, I arn so, glad you are going away
froni it ail!"

"Do you remeniber that tall, yellowv
fellow we USed to sec so, mudli i the
Temple?" asked Turner of llva. "Poor
cliap, they've bow-str-ung him! Ht seem-
ed a pretty good( sort, too."

Ilva feit lier lips stiffen with horror.
Thc Mînister regarded lier kindly, in
spite of hi- p)re-oc-cupationi. - IIon't look
SQ woc-begone, c-hild," li sic "N'ou
lad no liand in this matter. Indccd, 1
expect the feilow wasn't worth troubling
over, for the servants say there was a ring
on lis finger-a pearf ring-which lic
very likely bad! stolen from ont of tht
Legations."

-Ves; and inside tht breast of his robe
thcy found a rose such as we atone raise,"
said the Minister's wife. - It is drcadful
to think that the man dlied stealing-lic
a priest, too!"

"Welt, l'i jolly glad we liad nothing
to do witli hii, or any of lis littie old
gods," said Turner; "but 1 can't for tht
life of me sec what is meant by their lay-
ing lis body litre! Just hear those yellow
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beggars now exploding firecrackers to,
drive away the devils tr-om their joss
house.",

They listened. The booming grew
more insistent. Detonlation afte? detona-
tion marked the effort to repair a sacrilege.
lva feit that every one was a shot in lier
heart. Then the Minister resumied hs
conversation with Turner: " I wish I
could understand," he said. "Did you
notice last niglit, and again this mornîng,
a rnysterious scratdiing on the boards ot
the house? It annoyed me su that I
could flot slceep, and I sent the servants
out to find the cat, or the rat, or whatever
it was. But nuthing could be located.
Nowv that part of it is flot surprising. This
is--this murning the servants unite in
telling me that the scratching proceeds
from a beast, hall dog, hait dragon, which
cornes from the Temple near by, and that
this strange animal onty pays visits when
somne awful calaniity is about to, happen."

I. see," broke ini the young Lieutenant,
eagerly. " You think that the servants
are trying, ini a vague way, to warn us ot
approaching danger, and put us on our
guard ? '

The Minister nodded, and glanced
signiificantly towards the women. "We
must get themn out ot the way as quickly
as osil, he said.

Young Turner ruffied up the pages of
liiinewspaper. "The Empress sals trom
Taku the day atter to-morrow," lie said.

Wemust get themn off to Tien-Tsin to-
niglit, and then tliey can go down the
river in the morning. There ia no time
to lose."

That niglit the Minister's wife, Ilva
West and the attendants were quietly
driven out of the Legation in Pek-ing carts
drawn by sturdy mules, whose legs saink
deepi he thickmud whh oozed along
the uneven streets, and splashed the occu-
pants of the carts in dismal splotdxes.
Ilva had been strangely silent all day.
The others thouglit she was trightened,
when it was but the tear and, horror of
what lier wiltulness had accomplished.
Her little Buddha she stilwore in the
blouse of her gown, atraid to return it to
the Temple, or to anyone who might take
it thither, now the triendly priest was gone,
and restitution might very likely lie more

dangerous than concealment. She had
worked enough mîschief. She had brouglit
death to a hurnan being-perhaps bitter
danger to her friends. It was horrible,
horrible, and the knowledge of it al
crushed lier.

As they drove out through the Chien-
meên, quietly as miglit be, then by the
Chi-Huro, past the Liang-Kung-Eoo, she
looked back, shudderingly, at the waHled
cities, seeirig with aching eyes the Temple
she had persisterity haunted, and beyond
it the awesome Imperial City, court upon
court, which she had drearned uf in its
yellow glory, with piles upon piles of
gleaming gold, and its topaz-embroidered
yellow velvet draperies. She thouglit of
Nineveli and Tyre, lier terror deepened
and concentrating, until she hid lier face
in lier aunt's lap to keep from shrieking
aloud. That good lady bravely turned
lier thouglits from lier own sorrows to,
comtort the weeping girl, belîevinig that
lier tears were for the brave lover she
was leaving bebind to almost certain

AU Jthrough the days of theïr fliglit

westward, the little gilt god weîglied like
iron un the' brest oft tlie girl, but she
could not summon the courage to drop
the thing overboard of the Taku river-
boat, nor later into the sea. Before the
fugitives reached home, the Peking mas-
sacre liad begun, and the quiet river banks
ut the Taku had been toregrounid for
stirring, dreadtul pictures of war. There
a varied host had been gathered, there
had fouglit in unison an admiral ut Eng-
land, a field-marshal of Germany, and
Sepoys of India, and there the Stars and
Stripes had been drenched in the blood ot
Liscum's brave men. It was a terrible
tirne. The whole civiIised world was
raging at the Chinese procrastination
which prevented it from knowing whether
the diplomats and foreign residents of
Pekig were deaid or alive. Report after
report appeared, only to, be contradicted.
The little bronze god sat on the edge ut
the mantel in Miss West's boudoir and
smiled hideoîusly, as thougli conscious
that the hour of revenge had struck. lba
loatlied the thing, yet it held her by its
fascination, as it had from the first. She
coiild not destroy it. It had become ani
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embodied penance o lier, as ever..present
as thec albatross to the Ancient Mariner.
Before its stony countenance she made
moan, and prayed, helplesay and hope-
lessly, to the God of the Christians tiat
the awful consequences of lier foily miglit
be stayed. So the dross of her nature
burned away in the quick fics of remorse
a.nd repentance.

Then definite news came. China was
receiving its chastisement, wcltering in
thic drcary, decadent grandeur of its thon-
sand yellow years. The West had recog-
nised its duty towards thxe East. But
aI..s for the spiiled blood, the broken
hearts!

The Minister wrotc that lie had escaped,
hungry and nervc-worn, but unhurt.
Turner, poor cliap, liad lost an arm. Lt
was cul away by the sword of an under-
sizcd yeilow priest from the near-by Temn-
pie. Good boy, Turnerl Lt was ten
thousand pities! And he was coming
home by flic next boat.

Ilva wcnt straiglit to bier wounded war-
rior as moon as lie landcd. lIfe turned
a.way fromhler. She implored. "I want-
cd you t0 marry me when 1 was a whole
man; 1 woùldn;'t tic you down to a bat-
tered cripple," hie said, bittcrly. Then
she drew hlm gcntly home, and laying one
hand tenderly on lis empty siceve, looked
straight int lis face, and told him ai lier
tale, ail ber remorse-ail lier love.

Gaily lie clasped lier witli his strong
remaining ami. "Wýliy, littie woman,Nyou
musn't blame ail this uprising on yourseif, "

he cried. " Losing their trumpery littie
old go>d may bav-e hclped matters a bit
wiîli those fellows at: that particular Tem-
pie, but the whole thing hiad been brewing
long before. If I were to recount hall of
the reasons and conditions your precious
littie head would spin witli weariness.
But sureIý you remember how anxious
the Minister uscd to be long since, over
the iso)lated Boxer outrages which wcre
so constantly cropping up even thcn?"

"Ali!" she sighied. "But tlie poor
niurdered priest-and lie did like me, in
his qucer way. And thtis-this-is myv
faiilt, îoo." SJhe pressedhlerclieek against
the empty sleeve, embroidering it wvith
tears.

The liappy lover laughied, for even the
loss o! an arm seems littie to the young
beside the loss of a swecîlieart, and what
was a yellow priest more or less? And
as lie taughed lie cast lis eyes up to the
squatting, cross-leggcd figure on the mani-
tel cdge, and hummed as lic lad liummcd
before among thic palmis in tle Legation
court : fiBloomn' idol made of mutd P"

But flva only sighed, thinking of the
liavoc shc lad wrouglt, and thc sorrow-,
for she had scen the liglit in the slant eycs
of thc yeilow priest, and knew tlat lie lad
laid down lis life to gratify lier mere
caprice. "Greater love liatli no fian
than this," she thouglit o lierseif, but
aloud sIc only said, softly: "Maýskeel"
%Wcili being interpretcd is "Kismet!" or
"The Fates will it! What's the Use?."

Endeavour
BJ. J3EVZRLEY ROBWS0.N

W E cannot dimh beyond a certain heiglit,
We cannot pass bcyond a settlcd mark

We cannot hope to reach tliat shining liglit
Wbidh we perceive but dimly in flhc dark.

But harki
Wlat is that voice fiat seems to corne frora heaven,

Cleaving thc azure pureness of flic sky?
"You cannot strive, perhaps, as some have striven,

But you can tryl"'
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-Rauu-farold Manning, an officer in the 1OOtb Reginent, wbich is ordered to Canada
for service in the War of 1812, bas j ust been marrled ln London. He secures the consent of
tihe Colonel to take bis wlfe to Halifax, and on tie overland trip to Gerin Bay. They sal
for Halifax on H.M.S. Norths King, arriving aafely after a six weeks' voyage. Preparationh
are at once nmade for the rest of the trip. I n Uic meantime Mns. Manning becornes acquainted
wlth Mrs. Mason, wlfe of the commandant of Uie Citadel, and other pensons. The annual
miltary bail la about to take place. At it, Mns. Manning meets Maud Maxwell and thc two
become great friends. Miss Maxwell would like to try Uic overland trip, but it is impossible.
A few days afterwards, the two comanies llned up in tbe Citadel square, and the bugles
sounded for Uic long march. Tbe long procession of ulelghs and imen moved off.ý he finit
nlght was spent in a lumber camp. Mayo h ollowing nights were spent in rougbly-made
camps, and strange were Uic experiences of the plgrimsin an almost uninbabited reion. Mns.
Maning concelves a dislike for Captain Cumnings who is too attentive and decidedly in-
sinuatlng. After but one sklnnlab wltb the enemy, thc troops arrive safely at Quebec, having
madle a record mardi. After a few days' rest they proceed to Montreal and thence westenly
along the Ottawa and jaawaska Rivers. Petagihn is readied. The erection of
buildings begans, Helen Zanding refuge on thc schooner Bumble-bee and discovening in Mns.
Latitner a niinse-maid known long ago. In Halifax new troops ]and under Colonel Battensby
and proceed to tbe West, Captain Morris belng entrusted wlth a letter to Mrs. Manning from
Maiid Maxwell, he life ut Penetang is described, and one event is Big Thunder's accourmt
cf the deatb of Tecumseh.

Twas July before Colonel
Battersby's column, after a
long mardi from Montreal,
reached Kingston and joined

moud; and none too soon, for word had
been for-warded of the disastrous invasion
of the Niagara frontier under Brigadier-
Generals Scott and Ripley. Fort Erie had
been taken, and Commxnuder-in-Chief
TBrown, with a heavy force, had advanced
against Major-General Riail and defeated
the British forces at Chippewa. The
country was ravaged, St. tkvids burned,
Niagara thretened.

mond pressed forward his troops, but it
was thse 25th of thse month before Niagara
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%vas reached and Riali reinforced. Part
of Colonel Battersby's command was left
with the veterans and Indians statioued
at Queenston, to oppose the landing of
American troops there; while the balance,
includiug Battersby himself, as well as
Captain Morris and bis company, con-
tlnued with the main force in the advance
toward Lundy's Lane.

At six o'clock of that memorable night
when Drumrnond's forces met Riai-l's, at the
junction of Queenston Road and Lundy's
Lane, the latter were retreating before
the superior force of the enemy. Counter-
manding the retreat, the General at once
placed his guns in strong position on the
bull. Eight hundred soldiers, however,
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the famous battle of Lundy 's Lanie at
once commenced, and before night it was
fiercely raging. As it progressed, rein-
forcements were received on both sides-
this only added fuel to the flame--and it
was flot until midnight that the battle
ceased.

Among orchards laden with fruit, on hili-
side and sumrmit, in littie copses of Wood-
[and, in open plain, throughout that long
twilight, until the pale moon sank in the
West:

"Roar of baleful battle rose
And brethren of a cotnmon tongue
To mortal strife like tigers sprung."

What gave enthusiasmi to Canadians
and British in the contest was that they
were fighting for home and countny.
The attitude of defender and invader
can neyer be the saine. The balance of
heart and soul against mere mentaiity
can neyer be equal. The one has virile
force in every fibre of itý being, ready to
sacrifice life'and lin'b to principle-'the
other mere elusive energy, begotten of
baser metâl with the hope of ultiniate
gain.

StiHl the American infantry fought with
gallant determination. W'ith unfailing
energy they made charge after charge to
capture the British guns. General Riail.
now second in command, wvas wounded
and captured; and at nine o'clock it seen'-
ed as though the Americans would win.
Then reinforcenients poured in on either
side. Though tired from long marches
on that hot sumnier day, they at once
rallied to the support o! their respective
commanders; and lighted only by the
faint moonlight, and the flash from the
rifles, the struggle continued with redoub-
led fury.

The English gunners stood manfully at
their posts, and swept with deadly fire the
lines of Brown's battalions. The carnage
vas terrific, White n'en of the same blood,
the sarne language, the sanie religion;
nay, ini the highest ethics, of the saine race,
shot each other down by hun.dreds, as if
life were of no moment, bayonetting each
other to death in the light of the silvery
moon,

At last, spurred on by the determination
to win the battie at any cost, Colonel Mil-
ler of the Twenty-first made an inipetuous

rush and for a tîie captured the British
guns.

Nov began the wildest scene of ail-a
hand to hand and bayonet to hayonet
struggle for mnabtery. General Drum-
n'ond's, men rallied on every ýide, deter-
mnined to fight to the bitter enid, and hour
af ter hour the slaughter cont inuied. Every-
where the fight vent on. Th'le shouts of
commnand, the thunder of artiilery, the
continuai fiashing of powder, the clashing
of steel, mingled wvith the roar of Niagara
and the groans of the dying, made it seemn
as thoughi the demons of heil had been let
loose to ravage the earth.

But six hours of mortal conflict were
enough. Seventeen hundred men, Britons
and Americans, lay side by side, dead or
wounded, on that field of battle. The posi-
tion o! the British was too, strong to be
taken and held; and the invaders, realis-
ing the futility of further effort, withdrew
fromi the field; returning to Fort Erie,
which they had akready captured, and
where theY more ad.equiatel.% intrenched
their position.

Lef t to themselvýes, the British were flot
long in znaking a change, Lights were lit
and at once men were dispatched to ex-
amine the field and search for missing
conirades.

Colonel Battersby, although he had led
his men in the thickest of the fight, hiid
corne off unscathed; but hie knew tlhat.somie
of his officers had been slain and others
wounded. To his horror, Captain Mo.r-
ris, the man of his own selection, vas miss-
ing. Eager to know the truffi, accompan-
ied by orderlies, he vent carefully over the
field. ifeadless trunks, disemboweiled
bodies, the dead, the dying, the wounded,
were everywhere. Agonising groans camne
froin the fallen, both English and Amner-
icans, while aide by aide with then', stoic
Indians with mmpassive faces did not utter
a sound.

As they passed on lmmbs were straighten-
ed, a con'fortable position given or a
wound stanched; while nov and then a
few drops frein a pocket flask were poured
between the lips of a life fast ebbing avay.

"Colonel, here's a captain's epaulets,-
ejaculated one o! his n'en at last. A light
was thrown upon a bodY, 6vhose face vas
hidden in the n'oss beneath an oak shr-ub
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The man, unconscîous, still breathcd,
tbough lie lay iii a pool of blood. Wiping
bis face thcy gently turned it upwards.

"My Godi It is Captain Morris," ex-
clairncd the Colonel.

Tenderly they placcd him in an casier
position. Blooci from bis scalp and arrn
and leg were flowung freely.

" Tell one of the surgeons to corne at
once," was the Colonel's order, while lie
stooped to loosen his clothing.

Ini a fcw minutes the Doctor carne and
made an examination.

"Suffering. frorn concussion as wdil as
losa of blood," wcrc hie words. "Let us
lay hixn on a stretcher and carry him to
quartersY

In a few minutes they reached a vacant
house on the lower sie of the hill, which
they purposedi using as a temporary bos-
pitaL

"WMho is it?" inquircd Gencral Drurn-
mond as they approached.

"Captain Morris, sir."
"Ah! Another brave mra. One of

our best officers i How rnany we have lost
in this terrible fight! Will lie live, Doc-
tore"'

"He is not conscious, but he opened his
eycs just nowN."

" Thank God' You m ust do your bcst
for him."l

.,I wiII, sir."
They placed him on a low seule, on one

s'de of the roonn, and the Doctor dressed
bis wounds.

"I saw him faIt," carne i a low tone
frorn a rnan ini the opposite corner, whose
foot had been shot off. Hie had fainted
froni loss of btood, and bis leg had been
bound up until it could be properlydrcsscd.
4belong to bis company. Twice we wre

drien ac-haif our meni had falten-
but lie drew bis sword andrushedon again,
calling us to foltow bini-then a Yankee
officer struck at hlm, so he knockcd bis
sword back and ran him througi-but a
couple o' sogers carne at thc captain with
their bayonts-that's the last I saw for I
got dizzy and fell-I dichn't thlnk I was
hurt."

"You've said cnough," said the Doc-
tor sharply. "Vie don't want you to
faint again.!'

"Ail riglit, sir."

There was a deep flesh wourid i Cap-
tain Morris' thigli, and a bayonet thrust
ini bis arin, white the top of bis scalp had,
been ton to the scull by a bullet.

"Pretty badly knocked out," said the
Doctor. " But not bopeless. His pupils
are still sensitive to, liglit."

The General expresscd satisfaction as
witli Battersby lie lef t the bouse. Several
other shanties near by were bcung utilised
for the wounded.

" I suppose the owners ail fled on the
approach of battie," said the General to
Colonel Scott, who bad charge of the re-
lief department.

"Yes," was thc answer. "This battle
bas been irnpending for days, and orders
werc issued to the people to escape to the
back districts without dclay."

"Tbey rny as weil stay away now,"1
said Drumrnond. "There are bundreds
of woundcd and our frrst cane must be for
thern. We mayr bave beaten Uic enerny,
but it has been at terrible cost."1

" Your arrivaI, General, was a God-send.
If your meni Iad not corne, I don't know
wherc we would have been."

" Your own vanguard helped to save
the cake, Scott. But the horror of it al
A thousand meii bave bit the dust."

" If we have many fights like this,
thousands more nnay do it yet before we
are through."

"Truc, but it is afigit to the finish. W.
must hold our own. Evcny foot of it.
Neyer relinquish an îunch."

For more than an hour Captain Morris
remained unconscious. His -contunucd
insensibility caused mucli concern, and
Sergeant Dennis, his faithful subalterji,
was placcd beside hîm to watch.

After a while he opened bis eyes again,
and looked vacantly around him through
the dlirn light of Uic candies. Gradually
he took in the situation.

"AhI " he exclaimed at last, fixig bis
eyes on Dennis, and lookung at bis band-.
ages. "I got hurt. Did I?"

"Yes, Cajptai, a trifle," was Uic
answcn.

"And thc battle-is it over?"
"Yes, Captain, keep still.1"
For a ie there was a pause, and thc

sergeant put some whiskey and watcr to
his lips.
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"I must be badly knocked out," hie
ventured again after a while.

"Not so bad as some," was the answer.
"Bad enougli."
" I will call the Doctor or Colonel Bat-

tersby," said the Sergeant. "I had orders
to report at three."

" Wait a minute, Sergeant. It can't be
that yet."

1'It is nearly."
"Tkiere îs something you can do for

me."
'lI will do anything in the world for you,

Captain."
'"Thanks-You will be with me al

night, -on't y-ou?"
"Yes, till daylîght."

",Well, 1'11 tell you later. After the
doctor cornes."

1'He's here now."
So the communication was delayed.

CHAPTER XXXIII

ALF an hour later the Scr-
geant again had charge of thc
Captain. Hec was weak and
pallid but his minc was dlear
and he fixed bis eyes on the

1'Now, 1 can tel you," he said at lust
with some difficulty.

"You had better flot," returned tic mari.
"The Doctor says von must sleep before
you try to talk again.

"It will only take a ninuitte--I've got to
say it now," said Morris.

"Very well," said the Sergeant, bend-
ing over hum. "Speak low, Captain.
Don't say more than you can help."

"It is only about two letters-they are
i rn wailet, and 1 want you withiout fail
to scnd them on- One is directed to
Penetang- I intendcd to forward it
from York-but it was in the bottornof
mny walet-and ini the kiurry of leavýing
I did not doit- The other is one of
my own to Hialifax. It, too, should have
been sent on before we crossed thc lake-
but the order to march was so sudden that
I 1w! fot time- Do you understand ?"

«Ves, si.
"I1 might have gi ven them to the Colonel

-but I did ncot want to bother him-

Whether I get well or not-I want this
off My mmnd."

"Ai right, sir. 1 wîll have them for-
warded by the very first chance. You
mnay depend upon that."

",Tha.nk you, Sergeant."
The Captaîn pressed his hand and

closed bis eyes. Soon he ias asleep,
The Sergeant, whiile lie decided to carry

out his instructions faithfuily, thoughit it
singular thiat so trifling a mnatter should
occuipy the attention of so sick a mari.

"Well, 1 have something for you at [ast,">
s Nid iss axelto hier sister, one bright

morning, several weeks earlier than the
tragic events of the Last chaLptCr. Skie hlad
just returned frorn the Citadel, and hold-
ing two letters bigb above bier head, shook
them gail>' at Maud.

44I arn so glad," returned that younig
lady, holding out hier hand. "W11o are
they fromi? une fromn Mrs. 'Manning
Iarn sulre."

"W\ho dIo you suppoise the otiier is from?
Which of your loyers has written you a
letter?-1"

Hlanding over one she stili hield the
other aloft.

"How foolisb you are, Geniel This is
the one 1 want to read first, anyway."

Sitting downi shie broke Uic seal and
commienced reading MIrs. MNanning's letter,
apparently unconscious that the other
was waiting for perusal. The letter was a
long one, and Mlaud's face glowed with
pîcasure as lier eys n rapidly over its
pages. Parts of it skie read aloud, and
other parts to herself. By-and-by wben
skie biad finished, skie put it back, withîn its
cover, and held out ber hand for Uic other
one.

This was from Dr. Beaumont, and skie
flusbcd slightly as skie per-used lits con-
tents. Still skie read it through to the end,
witkiout speaking a word.

"Are you not going to read any of it to
me ?" Eugenia asked as skie sat opposite,
watching ber sister's face.

" Vou may read ai of Mrs. Manning's
letter and ýwelcome," said Maud, handling
it over; "but this f rom Dr. Beaumont I
must keep to myseif," and skie slipped it
into ber pocket. " Was flot Mrs. Man-
ning brave?" skie continued.
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'41ndeed she was. She tells ail about
the i.urney and the ne%% settienient and the

tishe had."
"Yes," said Maud, "but tliere's an

undertone of joy through it ail-even
in her account of that terrible march along
the Madawaska."

Maud turned to the window and looked
dreamfly oui, while unconsciously she
took the Doctor's letter frorn her pocket
and tapped the aill with it, to keep tirne
with lier thouglits.

"Dr. Beaumont cornes in for his share
of praise," said Eugenia as she read on.
"I don't see how they could have done
without him."

" Would flot Dr. Fairchild have donc as
well ?" Maud asked ini a Iow voice.

"He did not get the chance," was Eu-
genia's quick response.

" I always had doubt as to the real rea-
son of that," said Maud.

"Mrs. Manning says,"' continued Eu-
genia, "that sIe sent a letter a few days
before this one by a man ini a sailboat
round by Lake Huron; but that this
would be sent through the woods by Little
York. Did you get the first one?"ý

"éNo; possibly it may flot corne at all,
and if it does it will bc later, as the way
out West by Georgian Bay, and tIen
through 1Lakes Huron and Erie, would b.
m uch longer than the. overland route."

"Have you been studying geograpliy
1iately?" Euenia asked, drawing down
the corners li er mouth.

" It is not long since I left school, Miss
Inquisitive, and then I was at the head of
m y class."

'Plat afternoon tliey cailed upon Mrs.
Mason, and as tliey expected found lier
loquaclous upon thie subject of Penetang.
She said that Sir John Sherbrooke and
Colonel Mason liad both reveived de-
spatches froin Sir George.

"I understajid that you are a favoured
one, also," she continued, good-hiunour-
edly turning to Maud. "Two letters ail

for ourself fronm the littie new garrison,
wientanother lady ini Halifax lias

received oe."i

would naturaily be sent home înstead of
liere. Mrs. Manning's letter is very in-
teresting. I brought it over for you to see."1

"Thank you, and may 1 read ît to
Colonel Mason?"

" Certain parts, but not ail. You will
know what I mean?"

"I'il take care, my dear. Trust me for
that-but was there not another letter?
-ah, ah, my lady-but I wîll ask
no more questions," and Mrs. Mason
wîth twinkling eyes laughed softly to her-
self

"Did not a slip corne in to-day?"
Eugenia asked.

"Yes," replied Mrs. Mason, "with
another regirnent. The Colonel says it
is imperative for it to leave at once for
Montreal, as the war is not over yet, and it
lias important letters to carry."1

"Wlien will it sail, or did you lear?"
Maud asked.

"To-monow morning, I believe."1
On the return homne Maud was in a

thouglitful mood again. Wlien in doubt
she rarely sought the confidence of others
- not even that of lier sister-but
considered the matter out for lerself, It
was lier own business, why trouble otliers
with lier perplexities? Truc, sIc lad
only received tIc letters tlat day, but
when sudh an excellent opportun ty for
imniediate replies occurred, why postpone
to another time, which miglit b. long in
corning?

Her candle burned late that niglit, and
wlien the slip lcft for Montreal the next
morning, the mail bag contained two
letters for Penetang--one to Mrs. Mani-
ning-tle other to Dr. Beaumnont.

More than a montli passed away. Thc
fortunes of war liad been ebbing and flaw-
ing first on one aide and tIen on tlie other
-the belfigerents on neither being as yet
satisficd. Stili the confiict was nearing
tIc- end. News travelled slowly tIen;-
but word of a battie, even when thre
weeks old, was as intercsting as it la now
when the hiappening was only yesterday.

TIe news of Lundy's Lane liad arrived-
Thle Citadel and A Hialifax wcre excited
over it, for although tIc Britishi claimed
the victory. vet one of the COMDanie% thqt
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in the brunit of the fight, and had lust more
than haîf its men.

ln amati garrison towns, stationar -v
troops soon become identified ivith the
people; and the resuits of battle create
intense interest. Having once heard the
rumour of the conflict, the people were
anxious to hear more, and soldiers off
duty were asked repeatedly for the latest
details. At every street corner the battie
was discussed; wliile in the homes it was
the one absorbing theme.

Witli the news also came that letter
to, Maud, forwarded by the Sergeant,
but, as already noted, written before the
conflict.

-Captain Morris' naine la in every-
body's mouth," said Judge Maxwell to
lis family that evening. "The people
arc, wild over lim. They say he la one of
the bravest officers in the se-rvice. Whbat
a pity he was so nearly killed! "

"Nearly killed!iIs it so bad as that,
father?" M-\aud asked with trembling
voice. "I didn't knowhle was wounded,"

"The news la three weeks old and we
cannot tell what may have happened in
that tixne, but lie was shot ini the scalp,
and bayonetted ini the arn and the leg.
What is more, lie was leading wliat re-
mained of bis men for the third tinie, and
lie struc down bis opponent wlth lis
sword the very moment that lie feill If
that is not bravery you wil have toaearch
tlie pages of history to find it."

Maud's eyes flaslied into lier fatlier's
face a look of mingled exultation and
anguisli.

"But lis wounds, father, are tliey
dangerous?"

"Colonel Mason says, fron the de-
spatches, that lie would not anticipate
serious trouble fron one of thein by itself
-but from tlie *hole combined, particu-
larly with mldsunimer heat, tliere miglit
be. Still, witliout doubt, ail will be done
that is possible for him."

" Where are they keepi ng him, father?"
" In a cottage near the battlefield, on the

Niagara River. If tliey can hold the
place they wlll retain tlie settiers' houses
for the use of the wounded until they are
well enougli to he removed,"

"W"ho nurse the men, I wonder?" was
Maud's next question.

"There won)i't be much nursing," re-
pIiedl the Judge. "The men will do wvhat
theY can to carry out theDoctor's oi ders,
but the pour feilowýs wvill have a tougli
time of it no doubt. lit i S always Ille cas;e
in a iiilitary cmag-omatter %%hIere
you go or wvho ia injure-d."

-And canl we dIo nothing?"
-Nothing whatever, my dear. It is

beyonld tlie pale of civilisation, one night
l'a. Throughout that region there are
few, settiements and no regular ronids.
Suipplies are taken in with great difficuli "v

-adoften have to, be carried on the
backsý of the soldiers. As for people here
going over to hlp, b)y the turne tliey ar-
rived the wvhole place miglit be dieserted."

"You are a Job's comforter, father."
"Father's quite riglit," said Eugenia,

"But il is terrible to think of pour, brave
Captain Mlorris suffering su) friglitfuily.
I wish those dastardly Yankees were iii

"Not il Haifax," interrupted the Judge
witl a smile. "We don't want them liere,
even if we could whip then, whicli I ani
not so sure about. But you are on the
wrong tack, Genie. Tlie YVankee soldiers
are not dastardly. Tliey are just as brave
as ours are-and in that very battle lost
as many meni as we did."

"iBut when tlie battie was over and the
Americans retreated," said Eugenia, "wý,ho_
looked after their wounded ?

"The British of course."
"And dressed the wounds of their

enenies just the saine as those of their
own men? "

"Certainîr. That's the onty bit of
civilisation in it."

"And wvhat wvould thc Am-ericans dIo
if they wcre tlie victors? "

" Just as the EngUli do."
"TIen there la Clxristianity lin war

aftcr ail," said Maud.
"Another paradox," said the Judge.

"It is always tIc Christian nations that
do the most figltixig."

" Werc not Napoleon's wars an ex-
ception? "

"Not byany mens, It wastlieClirist-
ian nations that opposed him-and more
thaxi hall of his owxi men professed tIc
faithl'

"But liow% soon do tliey expeet to licar
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aga in of the wounded?" Maud asked
somewhat impatiently.

"The way is open n.ow and word will
corne every week," replied her father.

Captain Morris' letter affected Maud
dlfferently to Dr. Beauniont's, It stirred
the martial enthusiasm in bier nature to
know that lie liad been a hero in the
figlit. But tlie feeling changed as she
thouglit on. He liad fallen bravely,
probably witliout a murmur, but it was
weeks ago. How was lie now? and in
any case how intensely lie must have suf-
fered! And then to know that lie had
written that letter-the only one slie liad
ever received from hlm--only a day or
two before the fight that may have cost
hlm his 1 11e. Over and over again she
rend it-every word seemed to have a
new meanlng, Was it flot sad ini tonie-
premonitory of coming evil? Was there
flot a shadow behind the liand rendering
dark the future? Filling his 111e with the
elusiveness of love and producing on bis
lieart tlie passion of disdain?

Slie shivered wlien slie thouglit of what
miglit have liappened to hlm, and while
proud that sucli a marn should have given
her his conidence, she was carried away
with a passion of feeling,tliat at the time
she could neither analyse nor understand.

Would aletter reach him ? If it only
could ? At any rate sie must dolier part
and send him a message. This tinie slie
wrote rapidly. She seemed to be under
physical obligation to do lier most and lier

bs, witliout a tliought of any one but tlie
wounded Captain. After a while she
flnished the letter and went to bed.

Notwithstanding the restiess tossing
and wakefulness that followed, she rose
early to post it. TIen lier mind wandered
off beyond Niagara to Penetang; and
taking out another letter whldli sle liad
often read before she tlioughtfuily perused
it again. 1

CHAPTER XXXIV
11E ebb and flow' of battles on
sea and ]and in tlie war of
1812 and '14 do not belong to
this story. Sir John Slier-

91 brooke's' deapatch of men
freali from the European wars to Eastport,
Castine, Bangor and Machias, li Maine;
and thie retention of the Penobscot and St.

Croix by the British tili th, war was over,
are matters of Iistory. So aLso îs the vic-
tory of the American General Macomb,
at Plattsburg, where witli five ships of war,
and flfteen liundred men, lie drove back
twice as many B3ritish vessels and troops
under the comimand of theïr weak and in-
capable Iead. No wonder that tlie offi-
cers broke their swords and vowed tliey
would neyer figlit again under sucli a
leader. But on the war dragged. Some-
times witli success on one sîde, sometimes
on the other; and if it lad flot been for
the liarassing blockade of the Atiantic
seaboard, when Britain's navy, let loose
from European confllct, came over to
figlit the battles of lier Colonies, it la hard
to tell where tlie fratricidal war would
have ended.

Month after montli passed by. Villages
were pillaged; forts were captured and re-
captured; cities were bombarded and
wasted; York was ransacked; Niagara
was burned; Washington was stormed by
shot and shell and its buildings set on lire.
Even, after peace was declared, tlie final
battle of New Orleans stiil had to b.
fouglit, wliere two tliousand of the flower
of tlie British troops were lost withln the
trenches, their General s"i, and the re-
mnainder put to fliglit; whîle only a Iand-
ful of the American defenders in their en-
trencled position were eitlier wounded or
slain.

Such is war witli its mniglity agony, its
seas of flowing blood, its tumultuous pas-
sion, its frenzied rage-the most inhuman
of ail human things--and yet, witli ail,
tlie purifier and ennobler of the races of
men. Who would not do witliout it, and
thank God that it was abolislied? And
yet, wlien riglits are trampled on, wlien
liberty is invaded, wlien oppression la
rampant, wlio would flot draw the sword
again, and thank God tliat by its glitter
and fury wrong could be riglited and truth
made plain ?

At last peace was declared, and the tired
people, of both nations but of the one race,
wondered what tliey lad been flgliting
about. Without solving the question they
smoked the calumet, offering up the fumes
as incense, wliile they fervently prayed
that the vicissitudes of life sliould never
again force thesa to draw swords against
eadi otlier.
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To Penetang, however, the diai of battle
didnfotcorne. Month after month durîng
that flrst long surnmer the troops reveiled
Iii the ways of peace; and it was astonîsh-
ing wliat progress they made in the prac-
tice of the niechanical arts. In Captaun
Payne's engineering corps were uurpcnters,
masons, blacksmiths, saddlers, tailors, and
men who had followed other trades-ail
useful, aye, more than useful-in the
founding and establishment of the new
garon.

By the end of August the walls of the
atone fort were up, and an arm "y of men
were working with energy towards its corn-
pletion. The design was to have it ready
for occupation before winter arrivedÎ.
The trail cut through to Little York had
ajsci proved of service, for, as the months
passcd by, mail matter and goods wvere
carried regularly over to Penictang.

While ail else denoted prospcrity, the
non-return of the Bumle-bee caused
muclian.xiety. Month after month passed
b>', yet nothing was heard of it, not a single
word camne frorn cither Cor-poral or Si
per. Many were the conjectures, -n
night af ter night was the subjcct discusscd
around Uic camp fires of the littie gar-
rison.

Mrs. Bond had a littit room in Mrs.
Hardman's quartcrs, and from, lier larger
experience and fuller confidence lin her
liusband, was Uic mort hopeful of Uic
two.

1'Whatever liappens to Latimer, Peter
Bond ii be sure to, corne back. Hc's
the lionestest man alive, and lie'd die
before hc'd turn traitor," wcre hier
words.

"That's truc, but supposc Uic Yankees
'ave shot Uic mcn and cabbaged Uic boat ?"
suggcstcd lier pessimistic fricnd.

"It miglit be," rcturncd Mrs. Bond,
tighl> drawing i lier lips. "But Uic
Bumble-bee wasn't a flghting craft. Yan-
kees rnight steal 'er and ail she lad on
board, but it wouldn't be natural for 'cmn
to kil the mcen. Thcy'il both turn up
sometime. l'Il warrant that."

"She's just riglit," returned Private
Hardrman. "They may 'ave taken 'cmi
prisoners and looted thé craf t, but Uiat's
thc worst that could 'ave 'appened 'cm."

"<An' vat about de vornan?" asked

Bateese who had just corne down fromn
Hclen's cottage.

"They'd set her free and shc's hanging
round titi her oit man gets off," said
Hardmian.

"McIbbe," conimented lis wife.
"Yes,'miebbe," said Hardman. "They're

not dead anyway. The Corporal wiIl
corne back again in time, but Latimer and
bis wvife rnayn't. Why should they?
They're gone thret months. What 'ud
bce i us?"

"We'11 isýs the womah worst,",.4aid his
wife. "She's like one of ourselves. It's
too bad, whcn there's so few of us."

"If my man turns up 1 won't care mudli
about the rcst," said Mrs. Bond.
"Thougli I did hear MIrs. Manniing say,
that if it hadn't been for Latimer 's wifc
when she first corne, shc didn't knowv what
she would 'a donc. But my I She had a
sperit. SIc kcept the ole fellow in his place
I tell you.",

"'Vas she deé boss? " Bateese asked.
"Iniside that little box cabin of her's

shte was."
"Wýhat about Uic obeying bizness as Uic

prayer book sas"enquired Hardman.
" Inside lie did Uic obcying-outsidc sIc

did."
" By Gar, dat's about vat it should be!"

cxclaimcd Bateese. "Now, my Emme-
line shc boss mie inside alvays. SIc say
'Batceese., youcorneire.' I corne. 'You
go dec,' I corne too. Shc ay, 'Bateese,
vous garçon, vat you make dat spiasli on
de floor?' 1 say pardonnez-moi, mon
ami. SIc say 'Ailfriglit;' an' Idon't make
it no more. Den I go outside and make
splasli ail ovare if 1 vant to."

"And do you want to?" sa'd Ilardnian.
For answýeri3atccse shrugged hisshoulders.

"HIow is Emmnneline to-niglit?" M.\rs.
Hardman a.sked. -'I 'avýen't scen lier sirice
morning."

"Shc be nice-but I stay ' most too, long
--she vant you to corne and sec her again
rightva"

" 1And Iowu is the boy?"
"Fine' Oh, mon fils, lie bccg, bounc-

ing garçon. Doctare sa>' hie weigli ten
pound-ain'he so goot lie almost laif."

"Bateese, you'rc crazy7."
"Vell he open his eyc and try laf-

Den--cause lie can't, lie cry."e
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And Bateese hurried off after bis long
wait to tell Emmeline that ms. Hardman
was coming.

One Sunday mornîng several weeks
later, the Chaptain was waited upon by
Bateese. Breakfast was over and having
arranged bis books and notes, he was
putting on bis surplice in preparation for
the service he %vas about to hold in the
barrack yard.

" Good mnorning, Bateese,"ý saîd the
Chaplain.

" (, oot-rnoriiin', Padre," replied the
habitant, pulling bis forelock.

" What cari I do for you? "
The exceeding gravity of Bateese's

countenance made bis mission very un-
certain.

"Nothing wrong, I hope. Is Madame
Bateese well?',"

"Oui, oui, Padre?"
"And that big bounciug boy of yours?"
"Yees, 'ee tres bien, Moseu.
"Well, my man, I'm glad to hear it.

Tell me now what you want. You see 1
haven't mucb time to lose. The men
are gathering ini for the service."

" Veli, Monsieur, it iss about de boy.
Ve cail him George, after de Colonel, and
Louis after me, and Emmeline want to
have him baptise, vat you call christen."

" l'Il be glad to do it, but you are too
late for this service."

"Dat all right-ve don't vant no ser-
vice-ve vaut it done all by 'isself. "

"But the Church does not baptise its
children that way. They are done in the
congregation before the people."

"But, Padre, me an' Emmelinie goot
Cat'liques. Ve no Engleese. Only no
priest in de troop-and Emmeline go clean
çrazy if ve no get it dune. You know,
IPadre, ve loss our dear petite babees. Ve
no vant to loss dis une too."

"I see," said NMr. Evans. "You want
me tu christen'the child privately'"

" Yees, Padre. "
"Well, bring him, over to my quarters

at tliree o'clock, and 1 wiil do it then."e
Bateese, whîle expressing bis thanks for

the Cbaplain's kidness, still appeared
nervous, and stood twisting bis bat as
before.

"One more t'ing, Padre, Emmeline al-
vays goot Cat'lique. Alvays go to churcli,
alvays count lier beads at night. Veli she
see de curê before she leave Kebec and he
say-if she ever 'ave child again, an' leeve
vere dere îs no prîest--she must burn
boly candies and bave lioly water-an'
den some minister of some oder churdi
could baptise de boy ail de same."1

"And bave you got the candies and
the holy w-ater?" tht Chaplain aslced
wlth a smile.

" Oh, yees-Emmelinebrîngeveryt'ing."
" So she got themn from, the priest six

mouths ago, and brought themn witi lier te
celebrate tht christening."'

"Oui, Padre, she did."
"She's a good woman,"ý returned the

clergyman, laughing heartily; "and alI-
tliough it's against the rule to use huly
water and candles at a christening, tell lier
I will do my best-and shall baptise the
boy as weil as any pritat could do it in
Quebec-and to please lier I will use both. "

A halo of light spread over the little
Frenchman's face; and, happy as a king,
lie bastened away to tell the good news te
Emmeline.

Su that Sunday afternoon was celebrated
the first ch-ristening among the troops at
Penetang. It was made memorable, too,
in more ways than one, for at the requett
of Emmeline, Mrs. Manning acted as
godniuther, wbile in honour of its priority
and from the fact that the child was nameci
after himstif, Sir George accepted the
position as godfatlier; both of wbi
events delighted nut only the parents of
the child but the whole garrison as weIl.

TO BF, CONTINUED



TheRide of Waster Cavendish
By W. A. FRASER, A ut/wr of "Twroughbreds," etc.

ACKý CAVENDISH was a
really Cavendish. This in
Enigland stands for somne-
thing; a really Cavendish is
a Brahmin of the social caste.

But in the valley of the Saskatchewan, in
the great North-land, ail this stood for
nothing;, Hogan or Montmorencv were at
sixes asý regards primogeniture table, the
nia n was the thing.

And jack Cavendish, apsî, that is, out
of hisý own acts, was of the sweeper caste,
wvhich is the seventh remove fromn desir-
abilit "v. H1e had lived in the tepees of the
Cre and half-breeds; and had fore-
gathered wvith eaters of husks. He had
shovelledt the grav el bars of the Saskatche-
wan River for flour gold, homing in a hole
ini a dlay bank.

HaIf-vearly some sovereigns came from
England to the Hudson's Bay Fort at Ed-
monton to the credît of this sociallv elided
one. The gold created a ripple in the
streami of jack's life; it was an eaecn
influence running the length of a u-eek,
perhap.s; a seveni-dayvs' saturnalia that
fihledj the old clap-boarded hotel at Ed-
mionton with noise of carouse while the
Engl,,ishmian sifted in his remnittance. And
b)ecauste of this and the written word on hks
goal, - Futility," he was named "Waster"
Cavendish.

In fact everything pertaining to life was
evanes;cent and subject to change with
Cavendish, except "Wýenotah "and"Mn
tana Gold." Wenotah was a Cree womani;
and -Montana Gold a chestnut mare that
was an equine gentlewoman of lineage.

Cvnihwas quite content with the
nomnadic life of sometirnes breed, some-
times roystering wvhite mnan, and somne-
times labourer, until Louis Riel raised the
fiag of rebellion, and the half-breeds and
Indians snapped and snarled like wolves
at the British overlord. This woke Waster
Cavendish. For hîmself it had flot mat-
tered; the drink and the bad food, and the
exposure, wvas a sin against his own physi-
cal owning; and the aftermath of punish-
ment he would take and stand for;
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the filth of the tepees; the repulsive,
coarse immnorality of the dwellers therein
he could put up wiih; but here, at'last, wvas
>somietingii that warmed the sluggish Cav-
endfish Wiood,

LIt was Weniotah who told himi that Vel-
low Bear and his Indians had massacred
the whites at Frog Lake; and the next day
they wouldl surprise Fort Andrew and kili
the small force of redcoats that was there.
Then it wvas that Cavendish woke Up.

H1e gave Wenotah lier choiie-it was a
simple choosing, white or black. The
Cree womaii had flot thouglit of this.
Somnehow she looked upon lier ogama, as
cut off fromi the wvhites; as a solitary, out-
cýa>ted bukffalo, herdîng flot w th hiq own.

Cavendish was an ogamna, a love lord,
an indistinct sun-god; but aside from this
Wenotah was a Cree, hating the wvhiteb,
and(, p.,hlgial akin Io the Cvn
di>h*s oWn philosophy,hler people, herland,
hier pagan gods first.

Ve r \ stolidly, crouching in their littie
tepee, she chose the life trail which forked
f romn thle way lier ogama would travel.

The mian took his rifle and Montana
Gold kissed the Cree woman on the thick,
heavy lips, lef t her the little buttons of
river gold, the slab) of bacon, the flour,
e\verything. H1e gave her a paper on
wvhich was wrîtten thedateshe should go to
the Fort at Edmonton and draw the mone>'
he wouldarrange for-hall of his remittance.
You see, when he was squeezed, and the
blood came, it was red blood, red from the
vermillion microbe of honour.

Then Montana Gold carried the Waster
to Fort Andrewv with bis warning of the
advent of Yellow Bear.

The red tide, the blood-athirst Crees,
had not swept up to the stockaded wall of
Fort Andrewv when the tîred mare loped
into the squ are of the Hud.son's Bay post.

M.Najor Woodcote, the Superintendent
of Police, knew nothîng of the Frog Lake
disaster; he simply knew the wîres were
down, and no news was coming his way.
H1e discredited Waster Cavendish's tale
until four o'clock; that was for two, hours.
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At four a police constable, as lie dipped a
pail in the blood-brown waters of the Sas-
katchewan, dove înto the river, a 45-90
Winchester builet plowing down his spine,
cutting a pulpy canal beneath the skin.
A puif of blue smokehianging like a gentle
bit of lace-work over a clump of wolf-wil-
low on thé opposite bank., was a convincing
attestation of Waster's unbelieved mes-
sage, and the subtle malignity that had
corne to hover over Fort Andrew.

The rebels had struck at the vital part
frst-the water; the film of smoke intî-
mated that the water supplywas cut off; no
man coutd go clown that bare clay bank, a
hundred feet fromn rim to, river edge, and
hope to return alive,

"If I'd had a day, " the Major lamented,
"to have laid in water, we could have held
the fort against these cowardly coyotes tit
anow ffies."

No rebets appeared on the fort side of
the river as yet, and the Major decided
that lie must send a message to Fort Sas-
katchewan before lis communication was
cut.

That night two constables rode forth;
the log gate closed behind them, as, their
horses' hoofs muffled ini bags, they melted
silently into the night gtoom. The dwell-
ers i the fort strained their eyes, and
their ears, till the murmur of their own
hearts grew articulate. The minutes went
by, and the black pall that was over the
face of the river valley held nothing but the
weird cry of a loon, as, unseen, the harsh-
voiced diver passedi up the river.

"Thank God,theboyshave got through 1"
the Major whispered hoarsely. "I1 was
afraid; this Yellow Bear is a lood-thirsty
brute. Heavens! there they go!"

Over on the trail there was an eruption
of noises as thoughlosbt souls îssued fromi
the doors of hell. Rifles crackled; there
was the deeper bellow of shot-guns; the
Cree battle-cry cauglit up from point to
point, tilt it rang in a cirdle tthe full sweep
of the compass. The watchers could see
the red serpent-like tongues of fire, ver-
million letters of alarm on the black back-
ground of niglit.

"What's that cry-who knows? Here,
you, Cavendish-ivhat's that?" as the
turmoil crystallised i one unintelligible
sceam.

"They win," Waster answered; "the
devils have got the boys, sure-that's what
the cry means, Major."

In the morning the two dead constables
were brought out into the open, and then
their hearts were stuck upon stakes, that
the garrison might know of the method of
Yellow Bear.

The rebels' ambush had been betrayed;
and now the prairie, holding its cheek to
the love kiss of spring, tremblîng to wake-
fulness at the hot breath of the sun-god,
held a dozen foot trails smooth-beaten by
the moccasined feet of blooded Crees, who
slipped stealthily from poplar bluff to pop-.
lar bluff; and the green ribbon of spruce
and tamnarac, through which the gleam of
Little Otter wove like a silver thread, held
camp-flres that sent many shafts of purple
smoke skyward. These seemed like mon-
umuents of constancy; they were shadows
of evil against the blue sky writing the
sombre message that until the post yie]lded
the fires would burn

Twice in the nightYellow Bear's Indian s
wriggled, belly to earth, as indistinct as the
small prairie fox, to the wall of the fort.
Each tinie the rebels were beaten off,
dowered with gifts of death; each time
their back trait carried red blotches that
were neither blood hîies nor other growth
of the prairie.

Now an Indian or a Breed, bon to the
lust of killîng, dislilces to face death to the
length of repugnance, so Yellow Bear's
wolves said in wisdom: "The throats of
the grey-eyed thieves who are white men,
will close up, and they will die, if we keep
the river."

But flot to wait in peace. Each day
had its fruitage of malevolenoe, and each
night its phantom of murderous sur-~
prise.

On the fourth course of the sun there
fell uponthe shingle roofs of the post asput-
tering rain of fire arrows--air serpents,
clothed in oakum that blazed with a resmn-
ous ilame.

"It will hasten the going of the water,"
Duplisse, the half-breed lieutenant, said tco
Yellow Bear.

"The redcoats are cowards, they are
dog-hearted," said the chief; "send them
a wampumn tied to an arrow-a wampturn
to corne forth, then we will flot kili-"
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" Not kill the Company men," Duplisse
added; "but the redcoats-heil!" His
voice carried the pent-up hate of years.

So the haft of an arrow carried a message
of literary kinship to the episode of the
staked hearts, as barbarously malignant.
And if the redcoats did flot give up the fort,
their hides would be used for the making
of snow shoes at the turne of the post
taking.

Strange to say the arrow clove, in in-
fluence, between two factions; it rested ini
the rift that was between the Factor's
authority, and that of the Major's.

Factor McNei existed that the Hud-
son's Bay Company might acquire fine
furs cheaply. Peits and hides dominated
ail else; and to save for bis company the
rnarten, and black fox, and bear, and ail
the wealth of Winter's kill, hie was for
surrender.

With the Major the Biritish flag was
trumips; and, as lie said to the Factor's
face, "Damn your fursl We're here, and
here we stay."

Then Factor McNeil said the Major
should send a messenger to Fort Carfordý
for relief. But Woodcote, pointing to
the gruesome earnest bis men had g'ven
of their courage, the hearts drying iii the
sun, told the Factor to send one of bis own
nien. In fact neither officiai would asic a
man to go to certain death.

Then it camne out why Fate had corralled
jack Cavendish with these people of rout-
ine who were flot of bis way of life.

" Waster Cavendish thiiiks he cari get
through the rebel lines, Major." It was
Factor McNeil who had brouglit this
message.

"flie thinks that, Factor, we'l cal him
Mister Cavendish. He's outside? Asic
himito come in. How are you going to
pass a thousand hreeds and nichies?-
Héllo! where did you Iearn that trick?" as
Waster clicked bis heels together, and
drew bis figure up like a slini poplar, with
finger te eyehrow.

Perhaps Cavendish had been i the Blues
or a lime regiment, or soniething at home;
however hie answered along the limes of the
business in hand, igmoring the irrelevant
dali at bis nilitary salute,-"I want four
horses, sir, and a good revolver i exchange
for my Winchester."

" You've got one," the Major clicked,
nodding toward Waster's beit.

"I want two, sir. P'i have to ride like
baUly heil before 1 pass the rèbels, and
can't monkey with a gun."

"AUl riglit, you can have the horses and
revolver. What's the plan of campaign?"

"I'm going to p)lay breed-juice my
skin-it's pretty dark now-it won't need
much. To-niglit VUi slip up the coulee
from the fort with the horses, riding my
own mare, and I want your men to cut
loose wîth their carbines--sound the alarin
-shout that the horses are stolen, and
generaily convey the impression that a
breed has looted the bronchos. Louis
Duplisse's tepee is yonder-Ii oeil for
Louis-"

"And he'il shoot you," the Major inter-
rupted.

"A breed won't waste ammunition on a
dead bird. There's a bit of a mon te-
niglit, and they'lI seS one man riding mnto'
their limes with- borses; they won't shoot.
There are breeds from ail over thle country
out there-half a thousand of thecm-they'il
tbink it's one of thernselves. While they're
busy with the bronchos, l'Il make a break
on Montana, Once on the trail they'il
neyer catch her."

"It looks a good, plan to get shot,"-
Woodcote commented; "but it's a straiglit,
plucky English way of doing tbings. If
you get through you ought te, have a V.C.;
of course you can't get that; but--ahemn
-1 mean-" The Major fidgeted with
the braid on bis jacket, looked at Caven-
dish, and, rising, continued: "Corne into
my quarters, Mr. Cavendish, I want to
give you the despatches."

Insýide, Woodcote shut the door, "Now,
sir,what about the folks at home? Danin itl
you're a gentleman-you can't bide that;
there must be somebody there that ought
to know-how it was at the end; I dare
say they know how it is now-with you."1

" Give me a slip of paper, sir. There is
an address; if I don't get through-the
breeds 'Il show you in the morning-you
might w-rite that the blood hadn't turned'
te water; it'il wipe something off the score.
If I have luck , and you're relleved, you can
humn this slip."

Then Waster went about bis canipaign
withmnethodical precision. At four o'clock
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hie gave MNontana Goki six quarts of oats,
atid no hay, saying: "Old lady, chew every
grain of it, that's the last bite you'll get tili
you've runi a matter of fifty miles or so.
Your lean belly 'Il stand us in good stead
to-night, sweethecart, if we can make a race
of il."

lie fed the other four horses as thougli
they wvere geese whose livers were being
miagifiied for patè. "You see," Waster
sa;id to the sergeant of the day, "the breeds
miglit catch these miounts, and give me a
run for it. Their own cayuses wîil be
everlastin)gly chiewing at the police hay

te'ecorne by in the stacks outside, and
they'll run becery-thiey'lI crack up."

ht was ten o'dock before the vailey of the
Saskatchewan cradled enough of darkness
to blur the trail-scoreci prairie to a dim
field uJ iný-astery. Even then a low-hanging
hall mioon wove the poplar shadows into a
fretwork of chased silver. Behind the
Fort, from the bosomi of the river, a ghost-
like mnist streamed through the valley,
an attenuated cloud of vapour as though a
.steamer bad passed.

The rebels flitting from camp lire to,
camp fire, dark shadows like rabbits in a
muskcg, were suddenly stricken to silence
by the defiant crack of a carbine on the
Fort walls. Crack-k-k-k! the echo went
beating against the high banks of the val-
ley; and inuncdiatcly the imperious blare
of a bugle souniding the alarmi came to the
cars of the listening breeds.

Then the sombre stockade of the Fort,
a gloomny blotch in the grey transition of
light, spurted patcbes of lire; the valley
crackled as though it were a tin pan beaten
with sticks.

From the human hedge of the rebel force
a shrill ry went up, and the Indians,
throwing themselves into the trenches thcy
had steadily thrust towards the Fort, and
behind trees, waited the sortie they fancied
was coming.

There was the rolling thunder of hoofs
beating the sleeping prairie, and above
this, that was like the melody of drumns,
a shrill voice calling in Cree: "H~o, broth-
ers! help me-I bring the police horses!
Ho, Louis Duplisse! Brother Louis-ho,
brotherl"

Silent, grim, waiting, half a thousand
marksmen lay hidden, rifle in hand, wait-

ing for the dloser manifestation of the hoof-
thunder, and the voice claiming blood kmn-
ship. Now the galloping shadows were
close to the watchers, and surely, even, in
the dim moonlight, it was but one man and
a handful of horses.

Now the rider reins his steed to his
haunches, and cails again: "Ho, Louis
Duplisse! Ho, Maskotic I Ho, brothers
that did the brave battie at Frog Lake!"I

"Hi, hi, yi,hi,ya, hi!" From atrench
the shrill signal started a yelp of wolf-like
cais; froin poplar bluff and the green-
blushed prairie rose up the warriors, caîl-
ing to each other that here was someone of
themselves who had stolen the police
horses. And behind the log walls of the
Fort the redcoats were firing their ammiuni-
tion at the moon.

They crowded about this one of the
brotherhood who had done this brave
thîng.

"Ho, nichies!" he was s ying; "where
is the tepee of the great chief, Yellow
Bear? Say to him that Buck Roland bas
brought a present of four horses."

"This way is the tepee of Yeilow Bear.
I amn Louis Duplisse, and frien' to any
Roland."

The horses excited by the gallop, the
flashing torches held by the breeds, the
rifle fire, were ready to create the diversion
Waster Cavendîsh had meant for theirpart.
On the toe of each boot he had fastencd
a big Mexican spur; and, as eager hands
stretched forth to clutch at the prizes,
Waster, crying, "Don't get kicked, my
brothers," tickled the ribs of the horses
with his spurs.

Ail the time they were moving towards
the Chief's tepee. Now the stronger
music of iron shoes against gravel came
up to Waster's cars, and he knew they
were on the beaten trail.

" Here, brave one, is Chief Yeilow
Bear's tepee," Duplisse said.

As hie spoke, Catvendish ripped the flank
of a horse with bis toe spur, let the leading
rein slip from bis fingers, and as the starti-
ed brute plunged, bis tbrce mates broke
away and stampeded.

The wave of humans roiled back from
beneath the fierce hoofs of the charglng
bcasts; the torches twisted bewilderiugly;
clamorous uproar lent delicious confu-
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sion to the scene; the gods were most hap-
pily disposed towards Waster Cavendishi.

"Off the trail, brothers," hie yelled;
"I wili round up the liorses?" A.nd that
minute the hoofs of Montana Gold beat
passionately at the path that led to the
saving of lives.

Not a rifle called hait to the fleeîng man;
the breeds were busier with thcir feet than
with their brains; like flushed prairie
grouse they ran here and there chasing
the terrified horses.

It was the swift runner, Big" Moose, il%-
ing over the trail at the heels of MIontana
Gold, who suddenly sent back to is com-
rades an angry cail that the one who rode
was fieeing beyond the loosed liorses.
They had been tricked.

Yellow Ilear's Indians unhobbled theÎr
ewe-necked, cow-hockedi cayuses, and,
rifle in hand, swinging to their bare backs,
chased the one who, had called to themi
with a forked tongue that lie was of kmn-
slip.

Montana Goid liad the long-reaching
gallop of her thoroughbred sire. For a
mile the trail lay over a level prairie, and
lier stride carried, Cavendish into the
wind until it was like a brusli against his
face.

As they dipped into tlie liollow of a creek
bed, lie eased tlie mare to a wàlk. Up the
other banik lie stayed the mettiesome beast
until sIe clamped eageriy at the bit; tIen
lie ]et lier swing along at a liand gallop.
Presently bis ear cauglit clickety-patter,
clickety-patter, clickety-patter; thie er-
ratic bearing of untrained hoofs tliat car-
ried uwise riers. Tlien lie let the mare
go forward at a strong gallop.

Through the few hours of night Caven-
dish rode the race of a long trail. Across
patches of open prairie, wlere millions of
violet eyes blinked sleepily at the luge
somnething that passed, and at times
crushed their slender stemas beneath the
young grass; through poplar bluffs, up
and down the cut banks of creek valleys,
with somnetimes a muskeg, haif dried and
rîcli in a bristie of dead wild lay.

Three rimes Waster slipped from his
saddle, and, hand in stirrup leather, man
a mile to ease thie mare. When the light
lad corne Cavendish rested in a jack pine
clump, fromn which lie could see a mile of

the back trail. There he gave Montana
Goid a littie breakfast of oats hie liad
brouglit in a bag tiglit bound to the liorn
of bis saddle.

For the time they were as two humans.
Waster talkedl Io thýe mare; and from the
tired head, Iow-drooping in restfuiness,
the beautiful big, f ull eyes, soft and gentie
in tlieir courage, looked at him in uinder-
standing, and said piainiy enouigh,"
"Everything is ail rîglit-we can maniage

Cavendish led tlie golden chestnut
down to a stream of icc-cold wvater that
stole fromn a bronze-green blur on the hori-
zon, that wa-s a spruce forest, and let
the mare stand wliere the wvaters babbied
over a gravel-studded cro4sng; and witli
lis hand rubbeKd the fever of the night's
gallop from lier tendons; and witli lis neck
cloth waslied lier nostrils, and lier iips,> anid
lier eyes, and lield it between lier ears, and
ail tlie time lie patted lier as thougli it wecre
a gentlewomnan lie ministered to.

"Tliere, old girl, I but a shilling your
liead aclies The yelp of tlie damn nichies
is stili in my ears. Ta'icool your legs,
my beauty. Gad! but tliey're like iron.
Breeding will tell. oid girl -mani or beaýt -
iliere, doni't uaI; you-re ahlumani,NMon-
tana; you know what Pmi talking about.
Now we must skip. By Jove, it's not
playing the game to rest in a lioliow; come
on, Gold,"

Then tlie losndgirtli was cinclied
tiglit, eacli foot examined to see that no
stone iurked in the frog, and on again tlie
two, that were like comnrades, raced on
tlieir mission.

Cavendisli knew the trail well. Hle had
passed Vermillion Creek tliat was, fifty
miles from Fort Andrewv; now lie skirted
E-gg Lake, just an elongated pond, its
w\aters strangely blue, dotted by myriad
ducks.

At midday lie gave tlie mare an hour in
the voung hlue-joint grass that ciotlied
tlie littie valley tlirough which wandered
Sturgeon River, watching the trail fromn
the bank. At tlree o'ciock Waýster came
to a stack of lay in a muskeg which lie
remembered-it was John Whitford's, and
bis slack was juat beyond. Whitford,
being an English half -breed, wa q sup)posed
to be loyal.
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c&I ought to jump the trait," Wastersaid; "a breed is a breed, and thîs duck
may be a rebel."1 Then he tooked at the
mare-she stood low-drooped iu the neck,
and hier feet wide apart. "You're tired,
otd girl, and it's rough goiug off the trait;
VUi take a chance'-this pinto man may
have in formnat ion-anid grub."

He slpped his own revolver into his shirt
letting the other rest in its place in Mis
beit.

As lie rode up to the turf-roofed, low-
slouching log shack, a colony of train-
dogs charged at hlm; and then a dozen
breeds came forth, rifle ln hand. Caven-
dish realised that lie had popped his head
iute a dangling noose that the stightest
mischance would draw tiglit about bis
throat.

" Every devilish one of that outfit îs a
reb)el," Waster muttered. Then aloud, in
anfiwer to their greeting, he said. "Ho,
boys; it's a hlt of a long trait frorn here to
the Beaver. Got any grb ? I'mn pretty
damu huugry, me; " whicli was absolute
half-breed patois, rich in deceit. Then lu
Cree he rattled on: "This shack he's
John Whitford's, isn't it?"

The breeds crowded round and eyed
Montana Gold from every point. Waster
watched theni narrowly. He saw Fétix
Monkman among the others. Some of
them woutd be sure to recognise Montana
Gold-she had raced at Fort Saskatche-
wan, and at Edmonton.

" Dat's pretty damn fine hoss, 1 t'luk me.
Where you get broncho lak dat?ý" asked
Monkman.

" Bouglit him frein Buck Rotan', me."
"Who's Bluck Rolan'-where lie get dat

hoss ?"
" I don' know rue; he say dat a English-

man is die, an' mak' hlm presen' dis hoss."
" Dat's Waster Cavendish's cayuse."
" He's my hoss now, I t'ink me."
" You want for sel! him? "
,'Au' be set afoot wlt' de redcoatýs pop-.

p'der guns lak dama foots, an'sern
for kelever' feti wbat's hot white man 1"

As lie spôke Waster uncindxed the
saddle, threw lt and the bridie lu a careless
heap on the sod, and liebbled Montana
Gotd's forelegs. He cursed softty to him-
self as lie offered the indignity of the hob-
bIes te, the mare; indeed, lier big brown

eyes seemned to open wîde lu wonderment.
But to have picketed hier at the end of the
liue would have been unlike a breed's
caretess method.

Then lie swaggered nonchalantly into
the shack, adopting the awkward profanîty
of a hatf-breed in bis discourse; sometimes
he switched to Cree.

"By Gossl I'm so btoody hungry nme,
I could eat that sow-belly raw," and lie
Iiodded at a side of bacon hanging ou the
wall.

As Waster &te the food Whltford set out
for hlm, he developed a plan for getting
away. The rebets lu the shack would, ail
be mnounted, and Monkman atways had a
runulug horse to carry hinm. Working
from this data, Waster's vocabulary be-
came of a. turîd sportlveuess.

IIBy Goss 1 dat's heil of a fas' hoss, " he
swore through a mouthful of bacon. I
neyer see me a broncho run lait dat mare.
1 tink' 1 don' seil dat yellow mare 'tal-
jus' keep hlm, for race."

" How you lt: for try beat mny ol' hoss?",
Monkman asked. 'II got oh' cayuse dat
1drive altime in Red Rver cart By
Goss, l'il mak' match wit' you' yellow
mare.")

"Att right," Waster answered. "I'il
race your cayuse. How many skins you
wan' bet-how far you wau' un ? "

"Sanie 's alway race lu de oh' time--de
man dat win tak' both hoss," Moukinan
answered.

From the flrst Cavendish had lutuitively
felt that a litge breed, who was evidently
the leader of the party' was suspicious of
hlm. Whenever lie raised bis head from
Mis food, froni beneath the half-breed's
massive forehead a pair of piercing black
eyes returned bis look.

The prospect of a race, an episode almost
as proHic of pleasure to a half-breed as
the letting of blood, acted as a relieving
distraction upon alt the rebets except the
yeilow-red glant who, like a wotf, seemned
incapable of entertaining any thought but
bis vindictive suspicion of the stranger.

The distance and forrn of tlie race Led te
an interminable wrangle amongst the
breeds. Waster affected a gentle indiffer-
ence; saying, " Dat's new hoss for me, dat
yellow mare; p'raps slie's bloody fas' for
hlf mile, p'raps she can run down buffate
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bull-I don't know me. 1 t'ink 'bout mile
pretty fair for ever' fell."

Then the others jabbering in Cree,
he would join in and agree first with one
and then witli the other. Once he said
to himself, -If I can make that long sweep
of a Mephistopheles think I'm a bit of a
fool, 1 may nlot have to plug lm with lead
to get away. is fingers are itching now
to lit mny hair, 1 can see that."

Fîially the race conimittee, which
consisted of every one in the shack, de-
cided that the two were to gallop hall a
mile out along the trail, turn a mark, and
gaUlop back. It was a sweeter arrange-
ment than Waster could have hoped for.
M[entaT>' he ran the race. 11e would let
Mlonkman gain a length on the outward
wayý, then, when the leader had swung
around the miark, whica %vas a dead poplar,
Cavendish wvould bid adieu to these people
who smelt like smnoke-tanned noose.-skinis
and proceed about hais own businets H1e
prolonged the wrangle to the end that
Montania Gold should have a rest before
the heavy assa>' of clearing out fromi fresh
horses.

But when everything seemed satisfactor-
il>' assorted, the malicious one of the evil
look dedlared that the run with a turn haif-
way was like stoppÎing to eat grub in the
middle of a huffalo hunt. He had a better
plan.

11Yes, and you'Il get shot over it," Was-
ter muttered im his subdued anger.

"I will take Lengthy 1-owes," the leader
said, "and together we will go to Spring-
creek, which is a mile. There we will start
these two swift runners, and the>' will gai-
Top back here to the shack. That is a good
way, is it not, brothers?"

Waster smiled to himself when Monk-
man's hope was brought up out of the
creek flat. H1e knewv the horse well; a
flea-bitten, half-bred roan, named Kee-
watin, meaning "the north wind." Was-
ter had seen hlm win at Fort Saskatchewan
the year before.

When they were ready, with an inward
gruan Cavendish ustentatiously placed his
blanket and caribou-sin coat against the
log waTT of the sback; then lie loosed bis
beit, and taking from it the big revolver
carlessly tbrew it with bis other goods,
saying: " Dat's good lookixi' hoss what

M'sieu got; goin' to be a damn hot race,
1 t'ink me. 1 don' wan' for carry no dead
weight."

H1e saw the black eyes that were always
watching him clear a little at this evidence
of his intention toi return to the shack.
But this voluntary sacrifice of Cavendish's
brought no response in kind freti the
owner of the eves; he carried his rifle
swung across his knee as the>' jogged out
tow\ýard the starting point of the race.

..Here is de ta,"the tail one said,
wheeling his cayuse.

"Ail right," WVaster answered; "we'l
go for de li'le run back, an'l if he's fair start
yo)u drop de luit, M'sieu Lefevre.

" I don' drop no hat me; I jus' cal
'ýlarse,' ---.at's bes' way."

"He's miost determined to get shot,"
Waster mnuttered regretfully; "obstinate
cuss ,"'

T ,hen M'ýonkmnan and Cavendish went
back, and, as the latter wheeled Montana
Gold behind Keewatin, he slipped his hand
beneath his shirt. Ile could sec the rebel
leader's finger tickling the trigger of his
rifle, wh-ich a little swing would bring into
pLa >'.

"'Go on" Waster called to Monk man,
and the twoc horses, failiar with the racinig
gamec, spranig forward like hounds slipped
fromn the leash. With joyous eagerness
the breed stol a length of start. lier nose
lapped on the roan's quarter, the chestnut
mare, hier mouth wide open, wau straining
at the reins that her rider hiad knotted
short.

Now tlie>' were within, a stride of the
starter, who sat grimt and erect in bis sad-
die, ready at the first suspicious movemet
ta send a bullet through the heart of the
mani he dîstrusted. Ah! b>' the great
Maniîtou, ît wto be arace. Ris blood
Ieapt lot to the beat of the mad hoofs that
sounded a loved rhythm in lis ears.

"Marse!" the swarthy chief yelled, a
frenzy of delight blurring bis eyes to ail but
the passionate readli of the eager animais.

"Sacre-bell!"' the oatl died away in a
screami of fright and rage, as the chestnut
mare swerved and crashed into Lefevre.

The big breed's startled cry lad not
ceased to vibrate when it was echoed to
silence by the crack of Waster's long-
necked colt's; and a lot fragment of srne-
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thing like molten iron ripped at the breed's
thigli-even at the base of his skull he
could feel the mad tbing tearing as though
a serpent fanged hîm in a dozen places.

Twice Waster's gun spat from its narrow
mouth, its hard thin lips, a vîcious com-
mnand, and "Lengthy" Howes lay beside
bis chief, bis thin fingers clutcbing at the
short grass in animal rage.

Then the chestnut, plunging from the
collision, and ail but tbrown, was wheeled,
and ber slim, pointed ears pencilled the
southern sky, whîcb was the way of Fort
Carford. Low to ber neck, fiat on the
wither, leaned Waster; and there was
need. G ath er your loi ns and race, gallant
mare; make smail the mark, brave rider.
Lefevre seeks to rise; he cannot. Rate
concentrates bis mind; bis Wincbester-
be reaches it. It is at bis sboulder. Along
tbe o>pen trail be trains the sigbts; the
bazard is cast, and the bullet, speeding in
the groove of chance, flattens against the
shoulder blade of tbe brave messenger.

"Ugh; ahnost a cropperi" Waster's
voice drove the mare faster, as he pulled
himnself back to tbe saddle.

MNonkinan, racing wvith the metbod of
the plains, which is to drive, drive, untîl the
horse totters Io a walk, raked bis Mexican
rowels up the pepper-and-salt flank of the
roani, yefling with joy because be bad
stolen a start.

Ten yards and the imperious harsh bark
of the pistol came to bim; and again;
then tbe voice of bis chief-a cry of hate
and pain.

The breed sawed the roan's head higb
in air, and swung himto aturn. Wýàitban
oath bie galloped back to wbere the two
men lay. Curious dabs of red flecked
their bodies; their own blood cast back
by the leaves as the wounded men writbed.

Howes clutched at the air, then at bis
shirt collar; bis legs twitched; hie sat boit
uprigbt, bis eyes wide staring, flot seeing,
and then-he was dead.

Lefevre's gun, a sigb of smoke issuing
fromn the muzzle, dropped from bis hands.

" Trail de moneas-tak' dat odder gun!"
ln fragmnents lie gave the orders.

Monkinan was down; lie had the dead
man's gun; then on the back of the speedy
roan lie raced, his hatchet face of swartliy
greasiness hung forward like a hawk's. It

was a Hudson's Bay trade gun he carried,
a muzzle loader, and bis only ammunition
was the one charge it held. On they raced;
stretcb ber muscles as Montana migbt, tbe
roan could not be shaken off.

Waster's breeches were glued to bis bips.
"I'm bleeding,"be muttered. "Gad,l'il
crack up. God belp those women at tbe
Fort."

Over bis shoulder be could seetbepower-
fui roan galloping, galloping. '1f Iweaiken
I'm a loser; tbat bound îs waiting for a pot
shot," be muttered.

Soon hie rode unsteadily; be rolled in the
saddle; the blood-drain was telling. The
mare, cbecked in ber stride, changed ber
feet.

"If I could plug that hole I might make
it; if I could wing that breed, and take it
easier."

Hie mus-Waster must wing the breed.,
or the breed would creep up, and up, and
at tbe last get bis pot sbot.

Abead, the tops of spruce sbowed,
springing from tbe prairie as tbougb the
trees were buried; that meant a creek
bed.

Waster rocked violentlv in bis saddle,
clutched tbe horn and let bis body dangle
to one side as thougli he would fal;- and a s
tbe mare drove into the coulee, he drewv the
rein, slipped to tbe trail, and struck bier
over the quarter with bis beavy bat.
Startled she plunged forward tbrough tbe
littie ford, and up tbe other bank.

Waster slipped into the undergrowth of
dogwood, and, creeping back to tbe edge
of the hl, lined bis body behind a black
poplar. Hie knew exactly what bis, pur-.
suer would do. The breed would see tbat
Cavendish was falling from the saddle;
then the riderless mare, galloping in aif-
frigbt, would convince bim that Waster
was down. Monkman, witb the caution
of a WVood Cree would dismounit and witb
the cunning of a wolverine creep to tbe
brink of the bil for a shot at bis victim.

As Waster listened there was a sfipping
sound as thougli leaves scurried over dry
grass. Again. It was from beside tbe
trail-bis side. The wounded man could
see notbing-just tbat sound as of painis
rubbed together; and then silence, as the
breed, creeping, searcbed tbe coulee for
his mark.
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Closer, closer came the whisper of the
crushed grass and the troubled leaves,
until it seemed as ihough Waster could
stretch out his hand and grasp the cautious
staiker who sought bis life.

And then as a little cloud of dust sudden-
ly spirals Up front a roadway, the head and
shoulders of the murderous breed silenlly
topped the grey-leafed wolf willow ten feet
froma the black poplar.

Monkman turned his -head sharply ai
a sibilant whistle from Waster's lips, to
look down an unsympathetic lane of steel,
at the bottom of which lurked death.

"Hands upl That's right-walk to-
ward me! There; turn the butt of that
gun this way--so; pass it now! Marse!
steady, just i.n front-soi"

Out on the prairie, Waster spoke again.
"I didn't kill you because 1 needed you.
Peel that shirt from your back and tie up
this shoulder good and light. Plug the
wound with this--weî it;" and Waster
tossed the breed bis wedge* of tobacco.
"If you make a break, l'Il kil you."

Consule

The breed was too much afraid to do a ny-
tîng but obey, and that with pleasing
alacrity; the granting of his life was a faiir
price for the little services he might render
Waster.

Stili covering MIonkman with bis gun,
Waster made the breed lead the roan, who
haid been lied to a tree, over the coulee and
alonig the irai) unail ilhey came to Montana
Gold, whlo wvas quieilv clipping the voung
grass, wvaiting for bier miaster.

" Now, l'or going t0 confiscate, y our cay-
use and gun, niheM'aster said, "and
you ought to be damn glad to gel off
with your lite. N,ýow, marse! bit the back
trail."'

Cavendish c1fimbed, wearilv to Montana's
back, and leading the roani, once more took
Up the trail to Fort Carford.

It was midnigbt when the seniry chah-
lenged bim. And when a regimeni swung
o>ut of the fort gates in an hour,Wae,
hearing the drums, said: "I've made good.
Someone tell 'Major W\(oodc(ote tu burn the
paper I gave bim, and nut b)Lab."

Planco*
BY ERA4'1K PARK<ER DAY.

TLISTENLU, while the grave professor told
O f pleasures, when for him the world was gold;

How he and graver dons about our halls
Had ruffled it with lads 'neath London's walls.
'Consule Planco,' what a life was there!
Eer camne to themn, alas, corroding Care,
Then had they iîved like boys 'mid pleasures rare,
Then matchless spring-times, purer blues in skies,
Andi sweeter sweethearts, lovelier melting eyes.

Love and 1 wandered forth in youthful dreamn,
Among the purpie bu1s, by noisy streamn;
Dear modest flowers were at our feet,
Blue violets and mnayflowers sweet;,
God had sent Spring int our world of snow,
Nature to us was matchless high, and low,
If ever clearer song from near or f ar,
More silver in the streams of Tantramrar,
Or softer, balmier air or bluer skies,
Maidens with riper lips and lovelier eves,
'Consule Planco! 1 bas been, I surmise,
A sweeter tirre than that of Paradise.

*"Non ego hoc ferremn calidus juventa Consule Planco."-Horace Odes (Ill, 14,27-28).
"I would not have brooked this when warxn with youth in the Consulship of Plancus." Con-

sule Planco lias hence becomne a phrase used by Thackeray and others to dienote the lime
whielà a mian loves most to dwell upon in later lite--" the time when lie was a youth.»



Journalism and Public Life in Canada
ISy J. S. WILLISON, Edîtar ol Toronto News

HERE is nio permanence in
the work uf the journalist.
His work, is flot literature and
does not pass into literature.
Hie speaks as the needs or the

exigencies of the hour demand, and bis
word dies and is forgotten. I think it was
Hall Caine who said that the grandest
chorus in the English language is that
which declares that "John Brown'$ body
lies a-mouldering ini the grave, but his soul
goesiimarcinig on." So agretbook"ge
marching on through ail the centuries.
For it death bas no sting, and over it the
grave can have no victory. It is flot so
with the editorial, and yet if the work is
well done it miust do something to shape
the thinking and set the standards of our
time, and in the long processes of the years
the results may be far greater than we can
know.

Iliere is this to be said for the craft to,
which 1 belong, that it offers US neither
great wealtl inor great distinction, and that
the root-motive which lures us into jour-
nalisin is the public spirit whicli was born
into us and which will not be denied ex-
pression. The worst of us are more than
partisans, and the best of us are very
human in the day ofbattie. Pope describ-
ed the life of a writer as "a warfare upon
earth," and that is particularly true of the
life of the political journalist. The gaine
of politics is a great game; it is played witli
men as the standing figures on the board,
and it is full of joy to the journalist wlio
loves lis work, his country and bis kind.
Wliatever may be our fauits and our follies,
ur errors and our prejudices, stili we do

the State soine service and forever sound
the advaace in the long and painful march
towards hurnan betterment. As Lord
Houghton said of the Men of Old:

"fllending their souls' sublimest needs
With tasks of every day

They went about their gravest deeds,
As noble boys at play"

It is a common charge against the Cana-
dian press that it is slanderons, vindictive,
and mnalevolent. Less than a year lias

passed since the Province Mf Ontario wvas
releascd from a political campaign ini
which the fundamental issue of public
.morals, was the dominant consideration.
A religions journal, exercising its undoubt-
ed riglit of criticism,has deplored the "heat
and virulence" which cliarcterised the
secular press during that contest. I amn
flot sure that I would look to the religious
press, or even to, the pulpit, for moderation
of statement or balanced judgment ini the
field of politics. In this particular contest
many clergymen appeared, and it 13 not
dlear that their utterances were distinguîsh-
ed for charity and steadiness, in compar-
ison with the political. journals. At the
great Liberal convention which met in
Toronto a year ago, there were clerical
speeches, and tliey were not remarkable for
serene temper and exceptional freedorn
froin the heat and virulence of politicai
partisanshîp. I recail the famous utter-
ance of the Rev. Dr. Burchard in the mern-
orable Presidential contest between Blaine
and Cleveland. I recail the glowing
rhetoric and the bursting vehiemence of the
Rev. Dr. Douglas in bis swinging attack
upon Sir John Thompson when that states-
mnan was Prime Minister of Canada. I
recail that the one was a noble Christian
teac±ier and the other as fine a type of civil
patriot as this country lias pruduced.
There are sentences in tlie political
utterances of Principal Grant which bite
and sting as do few of the statemnents
whikh can be culled from the editorial
pages of political journals.

"Public opinion," said George William
Curtis in an address on tlie Public Duty of
Educated Men, " can do wliat it lias a
mind to ini this country. If it be debased
and demoralised it 13 the most odious of
tyraîits. It 13 Nero and Caligula multi-
plied by millions. Can there tlien be a
more stringent public dut>' for every man
-and the greater tlie intelligence the
greater the duty-than to take care, b>' aIl
the influence lie can commiand, that the
country, tlie majorit>', public opinion, shaRi
have a mind te, do onl>' what is jusI and
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pure and humane." H1e insists that if a
country under f ree governrnent accepts
the contemptible rule of the mob, and
even longs for a splendid and vigorous
despotism-"»ýthen remember it is flot a
government mastered by ignorance, it is
£ goverument betrayed by intelligence; it
is flot the victory of the slums, it is the sur-
render of the schools; it is flot that bad
men are brave, but that good men are
infidels and cowards." It was said by
Robert Lowe that "monarchies exist by
loyalty, aristocracies by honour, popular
assemblies by political virtue." The seat
of political virtue is in the constituencies,
and its organ is the public journal. It is
flot mere glorification of the press to say
that nio other agenty has equal power to
maintain a sensitive and independent pub-
lic opinion in the country, to bring before
the people the solid mner-its of public issues.
and to hold rings, factions, caucuses and
-corporations in subjection to an instructed
elecetorate and a representative parliament.
And judged even b>' British standards,
the Canadian press is not generally care-
less of its duties, is setdom a willing apolo-
gist for political evils, and seldom engages
in that calcùlated exploitation of scandai.
and crime which distinguishes a very few
of the public journals of the United States.
Nor do I believe that corporations, so-
called, have any large control over the
press of Canada, however influential they
rnay bave become in legislatures and
parliaments.

To my mind the chief fault of the Cana-
dian press and the chief fault of the Cana-
dian people is, the excessive political par-
tisanship which tends to corruption in
elections, to abuses in administration, and
to, the general degradation of the public
morals. I have told more than once that
story which appears in Russell's " Collec-
tions and, Recollections" of the young
daugliter of a Whig statesman who had
heard Tories denounced from lier infancy,
and once said to lier niother:-" Are Tories
hemn wicked, or do the>' grow wicked after-
ws.rds?" and the mother answered witli
judicial temper and with adequate sever-
ity:-"Tiey are born wicked and grow
worse." I recall also a stor>' which the
late Rev. D. J. Macdonnell used to tell of
a shoemaker in Peterboro'. He was a

Conservative who under no circumstances
would be re-constructed, and for many
years he would not admit Thre Globe into
bis shop. But as tume passed he was
found reading Thre Globe occatsîinall, and
when qusindhe said that now and then
he found a s;t;tement in Thre Mfail which he
could hard>' accept, and at such times hc
turned to Thre Globe, and if he found the
statement there also, then lie knew it wvas a
lie. These are after all not bad illustra-
tions of the political temper of the great
mass of the Canadian people.

I have no quarrel with the part>' system;
but 1 have only contempt for the theor>' of
hereditary partisanship, and the remark-
able notion that loyalty- to a part>' leader
is as sacred an obligation as loyalty to king
and country. The proposition baldi>'
stated amounts to this--that the young
men of the (ountry as the>' corne into the
franchise shaHl adopt the political opinions
of their fathers, and no miatter what crimes
aire committed or sanctioned by the party
to) which the>' adhere, no matter how weak
its leadership, or how inefficient its ad-
ministration, no matter how shifty and
tortuous its course upon public questions,
no matter what nwproblems, or new con-
ditions nia>' arise in the country, they shaîl
be forever lovai to) the old part>' and for-
ever faithful to its leaders, through ail the
changes and vicissitudes of timne and for-
tune. The acceptance of sucli an obliga-
tion mecans that there can be no independ-
ent opinion in the country, no visitation of
wrath for political offences, no progress in
public miorals, no growth of political virtue
in the people, no check upon mercenaries
and corruptionists who miai seize control
of parties, and dictate the mnethods
and policies of Governînents. "Corrup-
tion," said the London Spertator, "arrests
the employmient of the best men in leading
positions, for the best men will not stand
it; and the whole energy of the corrupt is
devoted to preventing their promotion, or
if they are promnoted, to rendering their
positions untenable." Corruption, Thre
Specak>r declares, makes energetic admin-
istration impossible, is fatal to the very
idea of duty, to the habit of performing
duty, and to ail efficient conduct of public
affairs. And the very bulwark of corrupt
and inefficient administration is slavisli
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partisanship and the crimiînal conception
ut loyalty which binds great masses of the
people to, party leaders and party shibbo-
leths, and sets the stigma of treason upon
men who may dare to express their own
opinions and exercise their own franchise
as their conscience and judgment may
dictate. As a resuit of these unsatisfac-
tory political conditions we have feeble
attempts attheorganisationofthird parties,
a steady withdrawval of the best men fromn
public affairs, and a constant increase i
legisiative checks, and safeguards, which,
necessary as these mat'y be, a nd valuable as
they often are, seldom accomplish what is
expected. The truth is that we shaîl find
no adequate or effective remedy except in a
free, energetic, and independent public
opinion, and an uncompromising insist-
ence upon decent adinisitration and rigid
integrity in every department of the pub-
lic service. Chaýrity becomes men in their
prîiate relations, but the very life and
character of the nation require that men
who undertake the business of governiment
shaU] serve with honour and integrity and
counit the loss of office of small account in
comlparison with faithful performance of
duty and simple fidlelityl to, principles and
convictions.

You mnay tell me that there was unspeak-
able corruption in British elections a hun-
dred years ago. So there was. But how
does that justify electoral corruption in
Canada a hundredl years later? You may
tell me that there is still bribery in various
forais in the old country, and even the yul-
gar purchase of votes in isolated instances.
So there is. But the ballot box is sacred and
the bulk of the expenditures are for pur-
poses of education rather than for purposes
of bribery. You may tell me that the
party systeni is rigorously niaintained i
the mother country. Soit is. But nuune
dcfends electoral corruption on the floor
of parliament; no British journal teaches
the doctrine of comparative political
honesty and justifies one piece of part>'
rascality with another from the records
of the opposition; no minister who abuses
a public trust, or infringes upon the code
of public honour finds defenders in the
press, in the Parlianient or in the Cabinet.
The>' kmow there, as we know here, when
a trust has been betrayed, cvii xnethods

employed, the national honour tarnished,
and no consideration of party loyalty or
effort of party discipline abates the public
censure, or turns aside the public judgment.
Su when a great new issue arises in British
politics, cabinets are dissolved, political
clubs divided, great journals shaken fromn
their old alliances, and vast bodies of
voters in the constituencies forsake cherish-
cd leaders and dare to exercise an independ-
ent franchise. That is what should hap-
pen in a f ree country, and only where that
can happen have free institutions their full
force and effect.

It is vain ta, think that we cari ail
agree upon free trade or protection, public
owvnership or corporate management, pro-
hibition or regulation of the liquor traffic,
but surely we can agree that bribery, and
ballot-stuffing, and personation, and the
use of bogus ballot boxes, and the gerry-
mandering of constituencies and the dis-
tribution of public mone>' and public
works as the private property of party are
villainously wrong, and that the pýrac-
tices which we would not tolerate on a field
of sport are not legitirnate in the politics
and government of the country. But if we
sa>' that we have always votcd Liberal, or
Conservative, and that we always will vote
with the party, and so make loyalty to
party a part of our religion, we are power-
less to check the meaner element in politics,
and, whether we like it or not, we are the
docile allies of the party corruptionists.
If we would check corruption we must
punish the Goverament which practises
corruption, or profits b>' corruption, and,
believe me, the protest which stops short of
voting has no terrors for the practical poli-
tician. This is a young country ini the
mid-stream of a great developmnent, and
with increase of wealth and abounding
material prosperity will corne a troop of
public cares and dangers. It-is the high
privilege of the press to keep its public
spirit free and strong, and to maintain the
frecdom of the citizen to possess his own
soul and exercise his franchise as his con-
science dictates, and the honour of his
country demands.

Mr. John Morley, speaking at a special
convocation of the University' of Toronto a
fcw months ago, dcclared that hie had
known onl>' four mcn who had the sincere
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love of truth. As rare as the love of truth
in public affairs is the exercise of simple
courage. During ail of the twenty vears
that 1 have been more or less intimate iwith
politîcal leaders, it has been freely admitted
that the salaries of the Superior Court
judges of the country were inadequate.
But, until a few months ago, no Govern-
mûent dared to give the increase which
justice dlemanded, out of an unworthy fear
that the action would prove unpopular with,
certain elemnents of the population. The
back benches, ovýer-atwethe treasury benchies
and the representatives of a prejudiced
and uninformed iniority in the cons;tit-
ucncies exercise an undue asednvin
Parliamient. "I will take care," said Sir
Robert Peel, "flot again to bur nv fingers
by organising aparty. There is toonmuch
truth in the saying, 'The head of a party
niustbe directed by its tail.' As headssce
and tails are blind, I think heads are the
best judges as to the course to be takeni."
Lt is my conviction that mani'y public men
mistake the character of the peuple, and
appeal to passion and prejudice wheni
simle courage and frank dealing would
make for the truer interest of the part%, and
inflnitelv for the truer interest of the coun-
try. Cleveland was neyer a favou rite wvith
the politicians. But he isthe onily Democ-
crat who has been electedl to the office of
President of the United States since the
Civil War. Roosevelt was distrusted by
the mianagers of the Republican partv, and
held in suspicion by great corpo)rate and
financial interests. But the politicians
who plotted to prevent his nomination
were swept aside by the masses of the
party, and he was re-elected by such a ma-
jorityv as no other candidate for the presi-
dency hiad ever received. Lt lias been said
of Cavour, that he had ail the prudence and]
ail the imprudence of the true statesmian.
Only the public man with the rash courage
whîch dare venture upon a great and noble
imprudence is equal to the governiment of
a free people in times of emnergency and
crisis. There are, perhaps, seasons of
great pupular unrest and of social and
economic disturbance when sound and
courageous counsel couts for nothing with
the peuple, and visionaries and enthusiasts
mouki a demnocracy as theV will. But
these mouds are fitful, the remedies of the

empirics aggravate the disord1er, evolution
succeeds to revolution, and thle nation takes
again its orderly course, repairs the rav-
ages of its seasun of delirium, and loyally
and wisely accepts the guidance of salie,
respunsible, and courageous stattesman;lf-
shîp.

Thirty or forty years ago the faith that
the liquoir trafflu could bie abolished sum-
marily by prohibitory legislation was firmilv
rooted in miany minds. StilI the convic-
tion is cherishied and the principle urged
upon relulctanlt legisla tors. We are slow to
accept the unei(rriing teaching of historY that
law can Le nio stronger thian the l>ubliu
opinion hy which it is s;upported, and that
souind and enduiiringl, reforrni re onily
thirough"I the long" and laborious pro(cses
of the \-ears. Lt is igi ican tat ail over
this continent the causev of legali prohlibition

recde stadlvbut suLrCl, .hlat state after
state repeals rhiio nactmenits, and(
that the polic y of comipromise gains, over
the principle of compu)tlsion.- In the Un1it-
ed States this mybe dule in sorte mecasure
to the great adrnixture of foreign elenit-s
in the population, and in Canada to the
hostile att itude of the French Province to-
wards suwnptuirv\ enactmients. But it is
due also to a g'eneration of practical ecx-
perience with prohibitory legislation, and
to a growving, if reluictan t <onviction, that
the law of comipulsion cani operate ol
with the general consent of the comnliiity,
and is enforceable onvagainst offences
which are c1carly- immoral and crimninal.
No righit thinking person will estimlate
lightly the heroic and patient work of the
temperanice agitators, objects of coarse jest,
and fashionable ridicule in) other days, whfo
have wvaged an unceasing wvarfare upon the
liquor traffic, and foughit into disrepute the
drinking customis of an earlier generation,
any more than hie wvill refuse to, hold in
reverence the pioncer circuit riders who
carried their messaige along theblazed trails
and through the unbroken forests of thisý
continent in its prinieval tirre, and whose
names are remnembered unly at the firesides
of their descendants, or written uapon crum-
bling grave-stones in country church-
yards. From those old heroes has comte
m uch of the moral fibre of our civilisation.
They were mighty in accumulating the
reserve of moral power which braces and
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steadies these nations in days of stress andi
storni. But nothing alters the unchange-
able fact that the law of progress lies
through evolution, andi not through revolu-
tion, and that excessive restrictions upon
personal freedom, anti the social habits of
the people bring reaction and disaster.
So, to rny mind, we are stiil unready for
absolute legal prohibition, and yet surely
ready for a great ativance in restrictive
legisiation. But how few statesmen of
Canada wlxo hold these views deal frankly
wiflx the people, and reason out the great
tacts of history to, legitimate conclusions.
"Lay low," said Raggylug, "is the begin-
ningof aillwisdomn." The whole course of
our political dealing with the liquor traffic
is marked bydeceit, evasion andi cowardice.
Mr. John Morley has said that "no reform-
er is fit for his task who suffers hiniseif to
be frighitened off by the excesses of an ex-
treme wing," andi however fine and admuir-
able may be the zeal of the extremer
spirits, the truth of his observation is un-
assailable, and it applies to the manage-
nment of the liquor tra~ffic as tu other fieldis
for progressive anti constructive legislation.

We hati even less of courage andi of can-
dour ini political dealing wifx fixe great
question which engaged the attention of
fixe Federal Parliament during its last ses-
sion. We createti two new provinces in
the West, and lin deflance of the plain letter
of the constitution, imiteti their control
over thxe vital question of education. This
was done, we were tutti, in obedience to a
constitutional compact anti in order to
serve great national interests, andi to guar-
antee peace andi good-wiil between fixe var-
ious races anti creetis in Canxada. The
truth is that sectarian scixools were imposeti
upon fixe West at the denxand. of a domnx-
ant churdx, which throughout ail its won-
derful history bas been the resolute foe of
popular education, andi the aggressive pre-
tender to sovereignty lin state affairs. It
has been said that "unsettled questions
have no pity for the repose of nations," anti

it is not conceîVable that in a free country
any settiement can endure which recog-
nises ecclesiastical privilegr, andi estab-
lishes denommnational, ascendency. Tixus
by entrenching clerical privilege lin the
very letter of thxe constitution, we are breeti-
ing misclxief for fixe future, and perpetuat-
ing a quarrel which bas distressed and
divideti the country for two generations.

Mr. Gladstone bas saiti that ideals lin
politîcs are neyer realiseti, but true as that
may be, we must stili cherish the ideals andi
struggle for their ultimate ascentiency.
No other people in the world faces greater
problenis than does tixis young Canadian
nation, anti when ail is said, the grounti is
soliti beneath our feet, and thxe fouixdations
of the national structure firni anti strong.
Evils lin our politics there are, anti forces
there xnay be which make for discourage-
ment anti unrest. But notbing material
bas beex lost, anti much that is fine and
true abides. There is still virtue anti
honour ini our Parliaments, the judiciary
is pure andi vigilant, the press bas spirit
anti courage, the people have a robust com-
mon-sense anti a reserve of moral power
whîch ensure to us the perpetuation of
British traditions and ail fixe slow but
certain gains of free constitutional gov-
ernnxent. It is our royal privilege to
rear new nations in fixe West, to estab-
lisb social ease anti political freetiom for
millions of fixe race, to govern in the liberal
temper anti with fixe strong, steady band
of the oli rnother of parlianients at West-
minster, andi to learn industrial efficiency
froi fixe great Republic to fixe soutb.
Who in thxe worlti's bistory have bati
greater possessions, greater privileges, andi
greater responsibilities ? Anti accortiing to
fixe measure of these possessions, these
privileges andi these responsibilities arc
our obligations to keep fixe sources of
political power untainteti, anti tu malce
thec legislative bodies of fixe country' the
strong, responsive organs of a free and
independent people.



A Glanceý Over Twenty-five Volumes
,By THE EDITOR

H1E first five volumes of TUE
CANADIAN MAGAZINE, edited
by J. Gordon MNowat, Esq.,
cover the period from 'Ma rch,
z893, to October, 1895. Mr.

MoIcwat had been editor of thie Lake M ag-
azine, which had a precarious existence
during 1892. Despairing of making it a
success, hie secured assistance for the es-
tablishiment of a more national and preten.
tious publication to be known as TUE.
CANADIAN MAGAzIN. The first number
was issued in March, 1893, and its opening
article deait with the Manitoba Public
School Law, and was written by the late
D'Alton McCarthy, M.P. The second
article, Anti-National Features, of the
National Policy, was from the pen of the
late Principal Grant. Among the othier
contributors were Professr Clark, Hcc-
tor W. Charlesworth, William Wilfrid
Campbell, (Prof.) J. H. Camneroni, and S.
T. Wood (Uncle Thomas)-all1 of whomi
are still writing. This excellent number
was followedby others equally good, and
the publication has since maintained in a
considerable degree the character desired
by its founder-it has dealt mainly with
topics of national and imperial import-
ance.

Among the other articles in these first
five volumes, the following are noticeable:
The Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour, by J. Casteil
Hopkins; The Battle of Stony Creek, by
E. B. Biggar; The Behring Sea Question,
by Z. A. Lash; British Trade and Imperia]
Reciprocity, by A. McNeill, M.P.; Nova
Scotia Coal Mines, by the Hon. J. W.
Longley; Down the Yýukon and Up the
Mackenzie, by William Ogilvie; Humnour
in the School Room, by James L. Hughes;
Let us Smeit our own Steel, by William
Hamilton Merritt; Referendum and Plebi-
scite, by Hon. G. W. Ross; The Amter-
ican Indian, by (the late) Prof. John
Campbell; Evolution of Self..Government
in the Colonies, by (the late) Hon. David
Mills; Lampman, by Arthur Stringer;
Among the Eskimos, by J. W. Tyrreil;
Canadian Homes, by Hon. James Young;
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Reminiscences of Parkam, by (Sir) James
LeMoine; The Art Spirit, by (the late)
0. A. HowLand4, M\.P.P.; Canadian Copy-
right, by Prôf. Goldwin Smith; and Sur-

veyo-GenralHolland, by (the late) Dr.
Scaddîng.

From the first, fiction and poectry by
Canadian writers was a featuire of the
MýAGAZINE. Among the b)ettcr-kno(wni of
the contributors to the earlier numbers
were W. T. James, Charles Gordon Rogers
E. Pauline Johnson, (the late) Jamies A.
Tucker, (the late) Professor Chapmnan,
Jessie Kerr Lawson, Arthur J. Stringer,
Ella S. Atkinson, Frederick George Scott,
(the late) Theodore H. Rand, Agnes
Maule Machar, Bliss Carman, Bernard
McEvoy, John NMcCrae, Mrs. Harrison,
Clifford Sithii, jean Beetand J. Caw-
dor Bell (Prof. Campbell). The poctry
was mnuch better than the fiction.

The ten volumes fromn October, 1895,
to Oc-tober,], îço, have heenl issuecd under
the sup)ervision of the present editor. The
two miost notable developments are in the
quality" of the illustrations and the char-
acter of the fiction. 'lhle former is dlue to
better technùical knowledge on the part of
Canadian engravers and illustrators; the
latter is to be credited to the greater skill
la story-wvriting now being exhibited by
those who devote thecir talents to) the pro-
duction of fiction. Another reason for
both improvements lies in the generous
support accorded by the Canadian public
in recent years to this national publication,
and the cionseiquenit ability of the publishers
to pay higher prices. Practically ail the
material used in the last ten years has been
paid for though not always at as high a
rate as the publishers have desired. Stili
even small payments were an improve-
ment over the conditions which obtained
in Canada previous to the founding of
this publication.

In volumes six, seven and eight may be
found a series of illlustrated articles on the
universities of Canada-McGill, Toronto,
Queen's, Victoria, Trinity, Laval, Mani-
toba and Nova Scotia. in volumes eight
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and laine is a series of historical articles
on the Premiers of the different Provinces
froin Confederation. In volumes ten and
eleven are a series of twelve illustrated
articles on " The Makers of the Dominion"1
by Dr. (afterwards Sir) J. G. Bourinot.
Siilar series have been, more or less, a
constant feature of the MAGAZINE ever
silice.%

In February, 1896, Ian Maclaren's
story " Kate Carnegie " was begun. This
writer was then at the height of his popu-
larity'ý and the enterprise displayed ini
sec:uring the Canadian rights of his
material marked a new epoch in the career
of monthly publications in this country,
arid had a notable effect uapon the dîr-
culationl of the MlNAGAZ;INE-. This was fol-

ledin JaLnuary, 1897, by a series of
articles, entitled "My Contemporaries in
Fiction," by David Christie Murray, the
British novelisbt.

1in Jul1Y, 1897, Massey's Mlagazine which
had been published for a year and a
half, amalgamated with this publication.
Massey's was a splendid ten-cent publica-
tion, but the competition of the cheap
United States publications proved too
powerful for it.

Thle series of Canadian Celebrities was
begun in the following year, Mýr. E. S.
Clouston being the first, and (Sir) Thomas
G. Shaughnessy the second. The next in
order wvere Dr. Drumnmond, B. E. Walker,
William Mclenrian, (the late) Sir William
Dawson, joseph Martin, D. McNicoll,
Robert Barr, J. Stuart Thomnson, Hon.
(now Sir) F. W. Borden, Senator Cox,
James Bain, Arthur Stringer, Provost
MNacklem and the Roberts Famiîly. The
list 110W comprises over sixty prominent
naines.

For one year from. December, xgoo,
the issues were sprinkled with military
articles, commencing with an illustrated
account of the departure of the First Con-
tingent.

In 1902, " The Four Feathers," by A. E.
W. M-\ason, was the serial story. Its later
success in book form showed the keenness
of the search for good material for the
MAGAZINE.

in i903, appeared the inost successful
series of illustrated articles ever published

in this periodical-" The War of i8î 2,">
by James Hannay, the well-known his-
torian. This was followed inl 1904 by
an equally valuable though less popular
series. "The Fight for North America,"
by A. G. Bradley.

There have been times when the MAG-
AziNE was accused of favouring one side
or the other in politics, and there have been
subscribers who ceased to, be such because
of fancied political bias on the part of the
editor or management. Some of these
persons afterwards admitted their mistakes
and again allowed their naines to be en-
tered ini the lists. On the whole, however,
the people have been generous, sympa-
thetic and constant in their treatment,
There was only one ajint in the begînning
-and there was neyer any other. That
ain was to produce a national monthly
equal to, any similar publication in the
world. It is flot yet accomplished, but to-
day there is no magazine in the Empire,
including London, which excels it in ex-
cellence of printing, general illustration
and the educational value of its contents.
That it has been brought up to this stand-
ard is as great a compliment to Canadian
writers, engravers and printers as to, those
immediately responsible fof its produc-
tion.

During the twelve and a half vears, the
MAGAZINE has mirrored Canadian thought
wÎth an earnest effort to miss no discus-
sion that was important, nu great event or
pageant which would make history, and
no important movement affecting the
social, economic and political life of the
people. In addition, it has aimed to pub-
lish those writings which showed the keen-
est thouglit, the highest fancy, the greatest
sdholarship, and the most profound in-
spiration. That which was deemed pure-
ly ephenieral was avoided, in favour of that
which would be permanently beneficial.

To combine entertainment with informa-
tion, and yet produce a publication which
is popular is quite a difficult task. To do
it in Canada under the peculiar conditions
whidi obtain here, was well nigh impos-
sible. Nevertheless, the twenty-flve vol-
umes-one hundred and fifty-two, num-
bers, fifteen thousand pages-are com-
pleted, and the end is not yet.
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The New.v Provinces
)3y F. Wl. HUNT

birthday of two new Prov- in the near future, will be openied up by
inces in the Canadian West. the new lines of railway. Here also), in
Seldom are goveraments ush- the northern portions, are indications of

iered into existence under immense deposits of minerai andi petro-
more favourable auspices than were the leum. Aye, one lias but to travel over the
ncw governmcnts of Alberta andi Saskatch- long readies of rich prairie, to penetrate
ewan. Eadi of the new Provinces lias an the deep woodlands, to examine into the
arcs of more than 250,000 square miles. many resources and advantages of these
Each possesses untold riches of forest and new Provinces, to reacli the conclusion
mine. Eacli bas millions of acres of agri- that they are indeed bon ricli.
cultural landi of unsur-passed fcrtility and The writer was present at Uic inaugural
a. dimate hcaltiful to live in andi well celebration at Edmonton, Uic provisional
adapted for the growth of ail sorts of cercal capital ofthUi Province of Alberta. The
crops. Esacl, within the ncxt few years, day was warmn and clear-typical autumn
wiLl have passing througli its most pro- weather of Canada's mniddle west. Stand-
ductive regions two new trans-contmnental ing on Uie higli cmbankment above tic
railways. Saskatchewan River I looked upon Uie

Settlement in thc ne~w Provinces is, mamrnoth parade as it wound its way
roughly speaking, conflned to Uic southern down Uic broad grade to the Exhibition
and central portions. Here Uic ralsing of Park on Uic flat. Behinti me was a young
grain and live stock are Uic chief industries city decked out in birthday spiendour, with
anti neyer bas Uicre been a more boumtiful magnificent arches spanning Uic principal
harvest than flic one reapel this present streets. Hati I stood on the same so
autumnn. In the northern part of Alberta twenty-five ycars ago, anti predictcd suca
is the Peace River, tiraiming a vast country, scene to Uic few pioncer residents of that
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Tillý 5WBAIXNG,-IN Or LJEVITENANT-GOVIeRNOR
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day, I should have been called a dreamer.
Had I said that here, a thousand miles
heyond the borders of civilisation, in
twenty-five short years would be a city
dazzling and beautiful with its electric
illuminations by night, teeming with thou-
sands of busy people; that here on the
river flat where the Rednian camnped
wvhile he exchanged his beaver.-pelts for
trinkets at the Hudson's Bay Company's
store, would be a gathering of men and
women, 20,000 strong, that 2,ooo bright

Sschool children could be mustered at the
schools and mar<ched through the streets
in parade, that there would be automnobiles
and elegant, footmen-attended carrnages-
had I drawn such a picture I should have
been counted insane. Yet these were

THE SWEARING-IN OF LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO
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featuires-a few of
the features-which
marked the inaugu-
raI celebra tionilat
Edmonton on Sep-
tember ist.

The first event of
the inaugural occa-
Sion took place on
the evening of the
previous day, in the
form of a grand con-
cert given by the
city, free to the pub-.
lic. Earl Grey and
party had arrived a

IBULYEA, SI)MONTON few hours before
and were the guests
of honour. In pass-

ing, this concert and likewise the in-
augural hall on the evening followýinig are,
for. several reasons, worthy of note. First,
the singing as well as the music furni shed
by the orchestra was ail by local talent, and
yet was equal to what one might expect to
hear at any sinilar function ini the large
centres of the east. Second, there was the
distinctly urban and -elite atmosphere
which pervaded both flunctions, both ini
the matter of dress and inanners. There
was the expansive shirt front and the claw-
hamzner coat; there were beautiful ladies
with fashionable dresses; there were grace
and refinement;, there were courtly xnan-
ners. And third, was the significant fart
that in the gay throngs might be pointed
out ladies in ail the glory of fashionable

dress, and possessing
every outward sign
of grace and refine-
ment, who, years be-
fore when there were
neither railways nor
hope of railways,
pioneered here in log
shacks, with their
husbands or fathers;
and there were gen-
tlemen still compara-
tively young, gay and
debonair, ini full
evening dress, w)»,
in the earlier period,
had trudged over the

R WORGET, REGI~NA long trails, shoulder
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to wheel with their
Red River carts.

At nine thirty on
the morning of Sep-
temlber Iit, the even1ts
of the day began
wvith a grarnd proces-
Sion formed at the
Immigration Hall, to
mardi to, the xii
tion Park. Limited
space forbids a dle-
tailed description Of Lthe procession. Th ere
were the "l-ies
foilowing the Red
River cart. There
were the school tchu-
dreni, somne--the smnaileron-cn
on beCautifullvý decorated floats, the
mainder miarching four abreast, in pe
order, ail cheering and waving f,
There were veterans of South Af r
campaigns. There were bands and s(
ties and trades unions. On thc bru'
the hill the entire procession passed ir
view before the Governior-General
party.

By eleven o 'dock, the proession,
lowed by- immense crowds, had reache<
the grounds, the Governor-Genera
with his escort arrived and there wazi
the milita4ry review of the three squad.
rons of Royal Northwest Mounteil
Police. Soon after, the Mfayor of Ed
monton escorted the Goveriior-General
and party of distinguished guests tc
the platform and thxe inaugural cere
monies began. First there was the
address presented to the Governor-
General and His Excellency's fitting
reply. Then came the swearing-in of
the Lieutenant-Governor of the new
Province. At exact noon the Clerk of
thxe Privy Coundil Mr. J. J. MGe
announced the appointment of George
Hedley Vickers Bulyea to the position
of Li:eutenant-Goveýrnor of Alberta.
Inspector Kxiight read the Commission
rnaiking the appointment. Mr. Bulyea
came to the front of the platform, and
the Clerk of the Privy Coundil admin-
istered the oath of oýffice, the guns on
thxe hili, meanwhile, booming for-th the
royal salute. The newly made Lieuten-
ant-Governor was then"presented with

A Bil OF THE PROcESsIoN AT REG INIA
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cyed an addl(resýs by' the Mlayor of Edmoiý-nton, to
re- which hie responded wvith an appropriate

rfect speech. After this followed addresýses- by
ag.Sir WVilfrid Laurier, Hion. Wm. Paiterson,

i cani Minister of Customis. and Sir Gilbert
>cie- Parker, M.P. Th'len amidsýt congratula-
wv of tions and inuch cheering, the Vice-Regal
1 re- party, withdrew, and the crowd slowly-
a nd scattered. The inaugural ceremionies' wNere

over and Alberta -was a Province, with the
fol nucleus of ai govertument.

SIR WILFRID lAUýlRIFlR AS HIt APPEARED ON l,
WýýESITERN TOUR
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trimmed with evergrcen spanned the
roadway through which the Vice-regal
procession passed to the formai cere-
mony in the Exhibition grounds.
"World's Granary," "INorth -West

Forever," " God Save the King," and
"Saskatchewan" were the four mottoes
which embodied the sentiment of the
popuilation. The songs were "The
Land of the Maple," " The Maple
Leaf," and the national anthem. After
singing the usual chorus of the
"Maple Leaf," it was repeated with

Saskatchewan, Saskatchewan,
Saskatchewan forever;

Ood save the West and Heaven bles
Saskatchewan forever.

The goth Battalion of Winnipeg, a
troop of mnounted Indîans, a prairie
schooner, and other features made the
procession worthy of the occasion.
Lord Grey's address to, the children,

AN 014)-TIMERS' CART IN TIISE PROCESSION and his reply to the civic address were
Photo bi' 'oPf "GlQoe also noteworthy, and the King's repre-

sentative clid not fail to speak a word
Early on the fcollowing day, Lieutenant- for Ris Majesty, and for the glory of bis

~overnor Bulyca called upon Alexander governmnent. He ihlso read a special tele-
* Rutherford, M.L.A., of Strathcona, to gramn from King Edward himself. Tht
,rm the first executive counicil for the new Lieutenant-G>overnor, lion. A. E. Forget,
rovince of Alberta. Mr. Ru~therford was was sworn in after Commissioner Perry
-imediately sworn i and, as P>rime Min- had read the commission of offce. Hes
ter, at once set about framing a govern- after-wards called Walter Scott, Esq,
LCIit. M.P>., to Government Hous and requested

him toform acabinet, which he has since
A somewha.t similar ceremony occurred done.
Regina on September 4 th, when the Tht other Provinces of the Dominionu



The Literature of Nova Scotia
An Outtine

13y ARCIIIBALD MACMECHAN

lIKE "home" and "gentle-
nman," " literature " is a word
flot to be used Eglitly, or ap-
plied without nice discrimu-
ination. Unconscious of their

impiety, traders dare to cail their adver-
tising pamphlets, machine politicians
their screaming campaign hand-biils, and
dry-as-dust professors their stupefying
lists of books and articles all by this highi
and sacred name. Since the world began
it lias been granted to somne few scores, or
hundreds perhaps, out of ail her uxicounted
myriads to write wvords tliat live, that mnay
justly be called-literature, For one who
hits the mark, you shall have ten thousand
mnissing it. Tey are flot, however, to be
greatlypitied. They engage in a high cali-
ing, they know sometbing of the divine
glow of creation, and follow, no mnatter
how lamnely or afar off, stlill they foilow the
Gleani. But if we wiil not understand too
mach by the terni, we niay apply it to the
mnass of writings of ail kinds, produced in
ami about a littie sea-board province of a
new country, in a new world, wherein, as
yet, no great poet, no fanicus romancer bas
arisen. To forestail the sniffing critic,
however, 1 prefer to cail these rough notes
a sketch of literary activity in Nova Scotia.

II
Elsewhere I have called the Mayflower

Province the brain of Canada, a boast not
bard to justify. Froni its foundation ini
the mid eighteenth century, Halifax bas
beesn a city acquainted with culture and
literary taste. When New France was in
its Iast agonies under its uiispeakable
Vaudreuils and Bigots, or drained, but for
the clergy, of its educated dlass, after the
Cesion, when the rest of the present Do-
minion was widresor virgin forest,

Halifax had its boos nd >ok-sellers, ils
book-biniders and even book auctions, its
own newspapers, and even its own m ag-
azinies. That Nova Scotia led iii the intel-
lectual dev-elopmni)t of this country is too,
clear tu be disputed for an inistant.

It is now generallyadm(tiittedl by Amien-
can historians that the cruel expulsion of
the Lvyalists from the United States de-
prived the new country, of lier educated and
cultured classes. Confirmatory is the iii-
teresting fact that it is precisely ini the
period of Loyalist immigration into Nova
Scotia that aur first magazine flourished.
ln 178,3, Governor Parr wrate that tbere
were 25,000 Loyalists in the Province. 0f
theniselves, they were able to found a city,
Shelburne, of' xo,ooo inhabitants. In
JulY, 1789, the year of the Rigbts of Mfan,
tiiere appeared ini Halifax the first numbher
of The Nova Scolia M1agazitse and Com-
prehensive Reu-iewî, oj Literature, Poliics
ami New,ýs. This was a monthly magazine
of eighty pages, and double c7olumnns, well
printed on good paper, if with rather smai
type. The pninter was a Loyvalist, young
Jolin Howe from Boston, who'vwas ta beget
a fanious son. That was the age of dlassi-
cal education, and the titie is decorated
wAith two lea rned mnottas, the first, " Orien-
lia lem pora niiis riti exem plis,', de-
claring the purpose of the editor, and the
second, "Scribentem juval ipse lavor,
mitruilque laborem," hinting delicately at
consideration and support. The maga-
zine is necessarily a "compilation," as the
editorial preface declares it, but there can
be no doubt of the tastes of its constituency.
Literature comes first ini the sub-title, and
ifact. The very first artidle is histoiM,

retrospective, and appeals to local pa , ýot-
isn, even then evidently strong. e' 1-s a
reprint of the life of Sir Willianm Alexander,
favourite of James I, and original grantee
of Nova Scotia, taken from the Biographia
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Britannica.* The preface is certain that
"Everything that is, connected with the bis-
tory of this province must be interesting to
the people who inhabit it."1 One feature
is a long list of niew booksclassified accord-
îng to subject, andtakenwith due acknowl-
edgment fromn The Anolytical Review.
There are extracts from Du'Paty, and Mr.
Gibbon's new history of Rome. Collins's
Ode on H-ighland Superstitions is printed
in fu ullMuch space is given tothie debates
in the ]3ritisi flouse of Commoris. There
aire echoes of notable happenings in France
and England; the appeal o! the D)uke of
Orleans to representatives in his respective
bailiwicks finds a place beside the protest
of Warren Hastings. Tlen pages are de-
voted to foreign, and perhaps a column
and a hal! to local news. The list of sub-
scribers appears in the flrst nuxuber; it
contains names of familles that have been
prominent in the city from that day to this,
Aimons and Aibros,' and so on through the
alphabet. In a note to the second volum e,
the editor hopes that the magazine "may
long continue an evidence of the literary
taste of the Province, and a record of its
prosperity and hpns."The "evi-
dence" is undeniable; but his pious wish
for length o! days was not granted. The
N7\ova Scotia Magazine came to an end in
179 1, when the Lovalist population ebbed.

The Nova Scotia M1agazine was succeed-
ed by Novater, a small literary paper,
that lived for two years, memorable in the
history of the world, i809-i810, when
Napoleon's star was at its zenith, and Hali-
fax was prospering, as she always does in
the big wars.

Next in order came The Acadian Mg
azine, or Literary Mirror, Consisting of
Original and Sclected Mfatter on Literary
and other Subjecis. This was a large,
double-columned monthly, apparently

*Q-) january 19, 1779, a Hfalifax mierchant
advertised for sale the IBiographia Britannica,
7 vols., fol., together with Collier's Body of
Divinity, Milton's Paradise Lost, eiegantly
bo. nd, Laws of the Province of Nova eta
Litt -ton's Latin and Englishi Dictionary,
Colli, ' Moral Essays, Mrs. Glass's Cookery,
Clerk'ý -,rons, 10 vols.; Rousseau's Works,
French, S vols.; Pascal's Letters on the j esuits,
3 vols.; Ovid, Virgil, Horace, Terence, Florus
Justin, and sundry other books too mimerons
to eumerate.

m(>delled on Blackwood , and boldly-ventur-
i ng on illustrations. " Embellishments "
appear, to llghten the letter-press, a view
of the Province Building, a view of Wind-
sor from the west, and excellent engraved
portraits of Canning and the Duke of York.
Since the first magazine, local patriotism
has grown apace. This is no longer a
compilation like its predecessor, but a
magazine in the modem sense. A corps
of contributors from ail parts of the Prov-
ince and beyond it send articles, sketches,
letters, poems, signed wîth pseudonyzns
and initiais._One mathemnatical genius
offers a method (with diagram) of squaring
the circle, and a lively discussion follows,
Pictou and Musquodoboit joining merrily
in the fray. Between,1789 and 1826, when
the A cadian began its ail too, brief career,
a new generation had grown up, proud of
their Province and the things that were
theirs by riglit of birth. In the first vol-
umne, there is a series of articles called
"Characteristics of Nova Scotia," with
Scott's proud lime for motto:

"This is my own, my native land."
The mental attitude may be further in-

ferred from a single sentence, IlWe..
without assumed ostentation or empty ar-
rogance must declare that Nova Scotia
possessesmany legitimate sources of pride. 1
The writer mentions with approvàl two
poemns which seem to begin a nativist lÀter-
ary movement. The first is "The Rising
Village," written by Oliver Goldsmith,
grand-nephew of his great narnesake. It
tels how a local Edwin jilted Angelina,
and sketches the growth of a backwoods
settlement. The second, "Melville Is-
land," was the first attempt of young jo-.
seph Howe to express his love for the nat-
ural beauty of hais Province, in this case for
the incomparable North-West Arm, on
whose shores he was born. The A cadi an
was avowedly "literary,"y its title says so
twice over, and soon dropped the local
news, because it was ail anticipated by the
regular journals. It publishes such things
as a translation of one of Michelangelo's
mnadrigais, evidently to gratify the taste of
such readers as founded the old Halifax
library and bought first éditions of 'im-
qinary Conversaztions to put in it.

To the A cadian succeeded The rlaliqax
MioniS/Jy Magazine (1830-1832), a most
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interesting and lively periodical, invalu-
able as an index to the literary preferences
of by-gone Haligonians. The appeal is
exdlusively to the educated and the refined.
Choice bits from Praed, Scott, Macaultay,
D'Israeli are reprinted. Notice is taken
of the great liglits going out-" Lacon,"
Coltoni, 13entham, Cuvier, Goethe. The
editor has ain eye for local talent, and re-
views Cooney's, "History of Newv Bruns-
wick," and criticises at length thie annual
exhibition of the painting club. Great
questions are discussed, suchi as a railway
to connect the colonies. All this in 1830,
wvhen Toronto \%as just emi.erginig.from.the
status of ".Muddy York."

It is imipossibile to notice here each of
these enterprises as it deserves, To the
Ilalifiax Mloithlyý succeeded Th, Pearl, a
large weekly devoted to " polite literature,
science and àreligion." The editor wvas the
father of Sir John Thomipson. After l'ie
Pearl camne Thre Provincial, a large month-
ly magazine, and after Thre Provincial,
Tire Maritime MIoitkly, which brinigs the
story down to 1873. FÉor a century, y ou
mray say then, Nova Scotia has had lier
own magazîies, a niew one for almost every
decade. It is nothing against themi that
they- were short-lived. They are Aî in
a tale. They show an ever growving local
patriotismn, and an ever broadening cul-
ture. They tell of an atmiosphere in
which letters wvould flourish.

iI

The first book printed i Nova Scotia
was a volume of provincial lascompiled
by John Duport, Esq., J.P., and printed
by Robert Fletcher in1 1766;* but "Statutes
at Large" belong to Elia's catalogue of
books that are no books. The first book
which mnay lie rightly classed as "litera-
turc" is Haliburton's "Historical and
Statistical Account of -Nova Scotia," print-
ed by josephi Howe i two volumes, with
illustrations, in 1829. Its significance is
flot slight. As far back as 1789, the editor
of our first magazine desired a "connected
bistorv" of the Province, and referred to a
"handl which is amply capable of doing

* Bushel published previously thec annual
statutes of the province, after J758, but the
precise dates are unknown.

jus tce to such an utidertakiing," ami wýas,
in fact, about to write it clown. This inu-t

hve ee the Rev. Andrewý Brown, the
learnied patrof hîstoric St. M\atthewý's,

aftrwads rofessor in dnurhUni-
versity. Hie collected( thle materialsý, but
the mncrpafter its strange escape
fromi destruction, lies still iiululishecd in
the Biritishl Museumii. 11n I82 ,;a brief his-
toryv of some 200 paeslvs pr-inted in Hfali-
fa-, w\ithout Ilhe auithor's, line. Somne
good aiuthorities,, MNr. George Johinson,
for instiance, consider it Hlaliburtoni's balloen
d'essi.ý In any case, Nova Scotia is the
first province to have a isoyof its own.
Hlaliburtoni was, chieflv interested iii thle
romiantic story of the early daysý, Lord Stir-
ling, the La Tours, the cdis.After
the exusohistory end> for imii; and lie
jots do n mer notes for- aninals. Th'le
sec ond volumec is devoted to the -statisti-
cal" account of the roic.This wvork
had its part in inispiring - Evangeline," the
poeml that lias made Acadia (lsi grounid.
silice thien thle stuidy of local history hias
flouirishei greatly. Beaish.I MN1u rd odlh
digest(ed the MSý. and printed miaterials
for our historyv into thrce portlyv, indis-

pesbl olumi-es of annals. Cmbl
and liannay have each drawn their coni-
nected histories fromn it. Howerie he
camec to power, had a Record Commlllissioni
appointced to gather up1 our miuniiiimt,
and set an ideal mian at the wvork, Thomas
Beaish Akinis, ani enthulsiast in hisu
subject , and a charmiing gentleman of the
old sdhool. Hie collected, arranged, classi-
fied, ind(e.xedl our niultifarious records into
some 6oa volumnes, and 'skimmned the creami
of tleie into his "Nova Scotia ArchIives" of
186o. This P'arkmian used, with grateful
ackniowl-edgmienits, for lis monumecntal
historY. The Nova Scotia ilistorical So-
ciety %%as founded in i8S, and lias issued

twlevolumies o-)f i ts " Collections."
Every county lias its history, almost every
one its printed history. Yarmioutli bas
twývo. Fatterson's historyv of Pictou. and
the Calnek-Savarv history of Annapolis
are miost valuable. The MNethodists, the
Baptists, the Anglicans have each their
volurninous and painful chronicler. The
colleges, King's, Acadia, Dalhousie, have
their historians, "Old King's" lias two
in print. Nor has biography. the history
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of individuals, been neglected. 1EH1 wrote
the life of Sir Brenton Hlaliburton, Patter-
son, the life of MacGregor* the" Seceder "
minister, one of the fathers of the church,
whose naine is stili a household word ini
the field of his apostolic labours. Patter-
son also wrote mnemoirs of our missionaries
Johnson, Matheson, and the mnartyred
Gordons, who spent theinselves for the
faith of Christ ini the far-off islands of the
sea. There are tbree lives of our hero,
Ikwe, Fenety's interesting sketch, Grant's
fine appreciation, and Judge Long1ey's
fuller account in the " Makers of Canada"
series. Richey's life of the pioneer of
Methodismn ini Nova Scotia, the Rev. Wm.
Black, " Bishop " Black, one of Wesley's
trusted lieutenants, is fuit of interest.
Ailyne's autobiography "Journal" is a
contribution to the literature of religions
experience, and is used by Professor James
in his Gifford Lectures. Even our vener-
able North Britishi Society, now in its
13 rat year, lias its enthusiastic chronicler
in Mr. James S. Macdonald, whose "An-
nais» has just gone ini a tbfrd illustrated
edition.

Nova Scotia bas a history, Nova Scotians
write hlstory, and some of thein bave made
hlstory.

Nor lias the science of nature been neg-
lected here. Nova Scotians. heinçy n

science was ini its infancy. The dons of
our littie colleges have their varions learn-
ed works in botany, metaphysics, mathe-
matics and so, on, biblia a-biblia, uriread
except by students. MacGregor of Dal-
housie, before his promotion to Edinburgh,
had produced some fifty scientiflc papers
and memoirs, soi mucli can restless energy
accomplish 'with an empt laboratory and a
teemning head-piece. ~e scientific move-
ment lias drawn to a head ini the Nova
Scotia Institute of Science, which lias its
own library and its series of publications,
and is now in its forty-third year. Mueli
of our literary activity must lie dismissed
in a sentence, sudh as the volumes of
religious controversy, of sermons, of agri-
cultural lore, treatises on education,
pamphlets without end on ail subjects.
Journalism is a subject by itself.

0f our minor, not to say minm poots,
there is no dearth. Almost everv genera-
tion of Haligonians lias had its singera,
or satirists,or occasional versers. From the
first there were those who strung Popian
rhymes in the newspapers. They are
always faint echoes of the prevaiting liter-
ary fashions, Pope, Scott, Moore, Byron,
Mrs. Hemans. There is aise the work-
man poet, aScot of course, who tries to walk
in the footsteps of Robert Burns. But
their volumes tell the saine tale as the
magazines; intense local feeling. I could
make you a rather stout anthology of poems
on the provincial floral emblein, the may-
flower, epigoea repens, now happily under
the oegis of the law. Nova Scotian verse
lias generally two leading motives, ediflca-
tion, and the celebration of places. You
miglit not think that anyone would poetise
on Musquodoboit or Stewiacke, thougli
you miglit admit tlie dlaim of the flowng
Gaspereaux, but only if you had beeji se
l1n'nTIv nz nir.r Mý li-11A --
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gramarye. Rand's "At Minias Basin,"1
and!Herbin's "The Marshlands," are dis-
tinguished by sincere feeling, and often) apt
interpretation of a scenery to be found no-
where else li the wvorld. Mrs. Lawson's
"Frankincense and My1ýrrh," and Hamnil-
ton's "Feast of St. Anne," deserve men-
tdon. Another posthumous volume,
"Thistledown," selections from the verse
and prose of Alex. Rae Garvie, one of a
remarkable family, shows most unusual
cultivation, with bis versions of Horace and
Heine, and his tribute to the genius of
Hiolman Hunt, when his name was hardly
known in England. Nova Scotia bas also
contributed to the hymnology of the Chris-
tian Church. " We love the place, O God,"
is taken from a Christian Year by the Rev.
W. Bullo<ck, published ini Halifax inl 1854;
and Dr. Robert Murray is the author of
"From Ocean unto Ocean," with its remn-
iniscence of the tile of Grant's travels.
The Rev. Silas Rand, the missionary to the
Micmacs, and translator of the Bible into
their language, issued a volume of Latin
hymns, Hymni Recenles Latini Transia-
tiones et Originales.

IV

But Nova Scotia bas more famous naines
than these. The first is Thomas Chandler
Haliburton (1796-1865). He was born
in haistoric Annapolis Royal, the most beau-
tiful town li Nova Scotia, or the world,
and was educated at King's College, Wind-
sor. Williams of Kars, Inglis of Luck-
now, and he are the most fanious sons of
that venerable foumdation. Hie died a
D.C.L, of Oxford, and a niember 0f the
British House of Commoris. His literary
career began with the histories already
rnentloned; but bis flrst bit was bis " Rec-
ollections of Nova Scotia," which man in
Hawe's newspaper froinSeptember, 1835,
tintil February, 1836. The next yesr
these scattered papers in a provincial jour-
nal were collected and published in Lon-
don, as Thre Ctockmaker, and Sain Slick,
the smnart Yankee, became a figure in liter-
ature and made bis author famous.

The sketches of lie in Nova Scotia were
tiot the first oif their kind. McCulloch,
the first President 0f Dalhousie, had con-.
tributed "The Letters of Mepioht

Stepsure" to the A cadian Recorder, in
1823, and had collected and issued thein
as a book; but the judge bad a pungent
humnour, a command of dialect and a gift
of teiling a story the divine could not ap-
proach. Hie was a shrewd observer. A
gentleman of Hlalifax told me that once,
when travelling in the stage-coach witb
Haliburton, a fellow passenger, a buxoin
country woman, spoke of a temiperance
lecturer wbo was to give an address," sugar
off" she called it, at a given timne and
place. Froi bis corner, Haliburton eyed
her, took out bis note-book, and jotted
the expression down. Ris distinction is
to be the flrst of the Amnerican humorists.
He is ateller of stories tbat go well after
dinner; he is fond of Rabelais' easy ciair;
but be entertains you well and keeps you
laughing. Although lie acbieved the
honour of being reprimanded by the As-
sembly for one sarcastic fling at the old
women of the Legislative Council, be re-
mained to the end a fine example of the
crusted old tory, the colonial Englishman
who reverted naturally and easily to the
life of the old world. Hie wvas capable of
believing that anarchy in the United States
was due to their lack ofa State Church.
'.\r. F. Blake Crofton bas written a full
and sympatbetic appreciation of the mnia
and bis work.

The effigy of Howe, in bronze, stands to-
day on tbe sunny sideof the Province Build-
ing, where lie planted the oak on the ter-
centenaryof Shakespeare's birth, and made
one of his greatest speeches. The inscrip-
tion on the base styles bimn "Poet," con-
fer-ring a patent 0f nobility wbich some
might be disposed to question. Without
dispute, however, be had the poet's tem-
perainent. Proof of thisin plety will be
found in bis " Poems and Essaya, " pub-
lished in M.%ontreal lin 1874. TÉhere you
have the best oif Howe; you see bis heart
laid bare; you learri to know the great
thoughts in whose society the manxihved.
The themes of his verse are the lov'eliness
of bis native Province, loyalty to it and the
mother land, the primai sympathies of the
home. Whatever the critic may say te, the
forni, the feeling is always rigbt and sin-
cere. Ris prose is mucli stronger. Speeches
do flot read well, as a rule, but these are
solidi, and bear scrutiny. The Shake-
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spea re add ress i,, inspiring and ends with a
fine tribu)tte to, Queen Victoria. That on
"Eloquence" reveais the open secrets of
bis owni success, siniplicity, earnestness,
character. The speech at the great family
gathering of the Howes is a broad-minded,
manly eirenicon. A Britishi subject, lie
addresses an American audience at a time
when their countrywas exasperated against
bis country. H1e speaks wisely, nobly,
wvith great sil, without giving cause of
offence, and yet without lowering bis flag
for a moment. lie lias sucli sentences as
this:

"A wise nation preserves its records,
gathers up its muniments, decorates the
tomibs of its illustricus dead, repairs its
great public structures, and fosters national
pride and love of country, by perpetual
references to the sacrifices and glories of
the past."

Whoever wishes to kno1W what manner
of man Howe was will learn more fromi bis
own words, winged words like these, than
from the best efforts of ail bis biographers.

James DeMille, of Loyalist blood on
both sides of the bouse, was bon in tbe old
Loyalist city of Saint John; but bis life-
work was donc in Nova Scotia. From
i86x until 1864, lie was Professer of C'las-
sics at Acadia, and frem 1864 he beld the
chair of Rhetoric and Historyv at Dalhousie
until the day of his death'in i88o. 11e
was then only forty-seven years of age,
but lie bad written nearly a score of
books, for lie swayed a fluent pen.
His flrst publication was "Tbe Martyrs
of tbe Catacomnbs" (1865), a Sunday-
school book, followved, in 1867, by "Hel-
ena's Housebold," a longer andi better
tale on the saine thenie. Ilis flrst suc-
cess was, like Haliburton's, humorous.
This was his"Dodge Club," whicb appear-
ed first as a serial i Harper's Montl 'y
Magazine in 1868. It was no doulit sug-
gested by bis own tour in Europe with bis
brother in i85o-5i. Here hie struck the
v~ein of comnic travels wbich Mark Twain
worked in the "Innocents Abroad." Six
cf bis novels were published by Harper's,
cf wbich "Tbe American Baron" was
translated into Frenchi by Lo>uis Ulbacb,
and went tbrougb several editions in tbat
form. Appletons publlshed " An Open
Question" and "The Lady of the Ice,"

whicli seems to have heen dramnatised. H1e
wrote nine books for boys, the B.O.W.C.
series, wbich are based in part on bis
scliool-boy experiences at ilorton, and are
the only part of lis work owing anytbing
to, the Province of Nova Scotia. No one
could think more meanly of bis books tihan
tbeir author; lie called tliem bis "trash,"
bis "pot-boilers." But criticism may go
toc far; some of DeMille's critics have
certainly done so, tlirougb malice or ignor-
ance. Only a gentleman, a scholar, a man
of something very like genius could have
written DeMille's novels. There is fun,
brisk succession of incident, capital situa-
tions in tbe despised "pot-boilers." EÏven
in the luirid "'Cord and Crease," whicb en -
thralled me as a boy, the description of tlie
Greek play, of Langlietti's music, and the
scene of the loyers in the cburcb, show
what lie was capable of . Among bis books
presented by the family to Dalbousie Col-
lege library, are bymnologies of the Greek
Church, and a beautiful set of Euripides,
bocks in modem Greek, Sanskrit, Persian,
Frencb, Gernian, Italian classics witb bis
penciiled marginalia, an indication of the
range of bis scbolarsbip, and the learned
foundation for some of bis easy-going
cbapters. Since bis death, bis best book,
"A Strange Manuscript Found in a Cop.
per Cylinder," lias beeni publisbed by
Harper's. This is a fascinating tale of an
Antarctic Topsyturvydoni wbere loyers fly
on tame pterodactyls, and unselfisbness, is
the diief aimi of the civilised. cannibal in-
babitants. His serious work was an
elaborate " Rhetoric, " on wliich lie spent
mucli labour; and a long poem, "Bebind
the Vel"publisbed. since bis deatb. H1e
-was a tail, bandsome, dark man, an ex-
cellent teacher, a god conversationalist,
best in monologue, an amateur musician,
an adept at caricatures and ccniic verses,
in sbort, a most remarkable personality.

V

The literary impulse which was SQ,
strong in the Province more than a century
ago is by no means spent. Halifax is stili
a literary centre. In tbe old garrison city
by the sea you shail bave a retired colonel
collating translations cf the Dies Irae, an
attorney-general " appeariag " in the most
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important reviews and magazines, mwritini g
an entire book on love, and preparing an
extensive history of Canadian politics, anad
an Archbishop contributing iearn ed papers
to our Royal Society, and comibatting the
tendencies of the age in a novel and a poem
de longue haleine. The output in prose is
remarkable; verse lias fallen to the rear.
Place aux damnes! Miss MNarshall Saun-
dens's prize-.winning tale, " liautiful Joe,"
lias soid over 300,000 coplies, and she lias
written twelve others. Mfiss Alice Jones,
the daugliter of the Lieutenant-Governr,
has, produced ini rapid succession thire
successful novels. Mliss Amielia Fvtche
lias written a novel of Parisian 111e, "ýKer-
chîefs, to Hunt Souls." Mfrs.Caeo
Jones lias written short stories for thie Arn-
erican magazines. MNrs. Fraser, Miss
Frame and M,,iss MicLeod are ail known
as wniters of sketches and short stories.
Prose fiction is the favourite genre. Mn.
J. 'Macdonald Oxley, a Haligonian and
alumnus of Dalhousie, began bis career in
the city of bis birtli, and lias written somie
twenty stories. A. W. Eaton, a luhenose,

l\ ivingý iu 1 New Y'ork, has written his
"''isof a Ga rnison Town." H1e lias also

mor'e serious work, a history of the Church
Of England in Nova Scotia, and a pieaiSing
book of ves, Acadian Legendis and

'l'csliTe Rev. jamecs Faiconier has
publishied a schoiarly trea:tise on the his-
tojry of the p)rimiitiveC hurch, "Fram Apos-
Ie to Pnet"Dr. E. RZitchie otiue
to Vind and TheIrntoa Journal 0/
Et hi <s. Out1side the capitail, too, Nova
Scotians are busy with the peu. R. R.,

McLed lis aninteresting "naturu book,-
"In flie Au4tdianj Land, whuiis voiumi-
mnous Makad"a sort of encyciopiedia
of Nova Scotia, is thie latest manifestation
of thie strong local feeling, which is the
Stîamlp Of Nova Scotianl literary work.

The record fromn firs to luast makr., a
brave- showinig. Tl'ie trouble is flot to
find works and aiuthors, but to avoid
omitting important naines. The sayinig of
the Preacher about theo makinig of miany
books is as true of Nova Scotiat to daas
it was o! the world hie knwcnturies
ago.

You
BY cIJAREs Ir. Dy. 1ROBrRTS

W HEN in the rowvan tree
lie coioured liglit fades siowiv,

And the quiet dlusk,.
Ai liivid, breatlies of you,
Then, Heart's Content,
I feel your hair enfoidingi me,
And tender cornes the niglit,
Bringing me-you.

And when acrofts thie sea
The rose-dawn opens sIlwi,
And the gold breaks, and the bhue,
Ail glad of y-ou,
Then, Heart's Rew-ard,
Red, red, is your mouth for me,
And life to me means love,
And love mieans-you,



J IPLOMACY registered one more
triuph henthe seemingly irre-

concilable ternis of the two contending
powers at Portsmouth. were at length ac-
commodated. The end carne unexpect-
edly and sensationally. The whole world
had arrived at the iinwekcome conclusion
that the war wouId have to go on. The
question of the indemnity seezned an in-
surmounitable obstacle. The Russians
were implacably resolved flot to pay it;
the Japanese seemed deterniined that it
should be paid or the war would continue.
Then somnething happened. There was
natural amnazement when it was aninounced
that the japanese plenipotentiaries had
given way and that Ruissia had carried

her point îi resisting the payment of an
indemnity.

At the moment of writing, a rumour is
in circulation that the cause of Japan's
sudden retreat was that a ecret treaty
had been concluded between the Mikado
and the Czar, by which the latter agreed
to pay, practically as a personal debt,
$5oo,ooo,ooo in five years. 13y leaving
this financiai consideration out of the
formaI treaty between the nations it was
hoped, so the story went, that the mulcted
nation would be saved the disgrace that
the payrnent of a formai indemnity seenied
to invlve, What truth there is i this
story cannot at the moment be ascertained,

although it must be regarded as
Tý highly improbable. If it is true, it

means that the Czar, in the ways
that only a despot can, will en-
deavour out of the revenues of the
country and ont of his own enor-

S4 mous income, manage to put away
a $xooooo,oao a year for five
years. It will surely be no easy
task when the condition of the
co>untry is considered. The fiman-
cial position of the colossal Em-
pire was not easy even before the
war. With the war debt added,
with the navy almost obliterated,
and tremendous losses of ordinance
to bc made good, it will be thought
that thxe Czar will have lais hands
full i meeting bis creditor. It
could only be done by stopping
every possible expenditure on what
for the moment may be regarded
as useless things, namely, for thxe
re-creation of a navy and for, thxe
rehahilitation of the Rrmv-Wn
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WVHAT JAPAN HAS GAINET' )
The boundary of Japan's sphere of influence ini Aia is rougl1ly indicated by the arc

shown on this inap. I t is a great gain, even if rurnour i- wrong with regard to the secret
idemnity.

down at heet and below strerigth?
Nothing i the workld She is su circuin-
stanced that there is flot the least fta-r of
aggression from lier neiglibours. It is
true that there are some clierished objects
that in sucli a case would be apt to slip
out of lier grasp. For a time ilie would
cease to loom so large over the Balkans,
and lier voice would not lie so compellig
in the Yildiz Palace. She would not be
regarded 'witli sucli apprehension by lier
European neiglibours. These are van-
ities, liowever, of whi the moujik, cul-
tivating fls fickle acres in Saratov or Ka-
san, or a*iy other of the Provinces of
Russia, would lie blissftÀlly ignorant.

W'hetlier this secret treaty is a fact or
not, it can be said that Japan lias emere
from the fearful struggle triuniphant e
yond the most liopeful dreamxs of lier ad-
murers. It seemed a conflict between
jack and the Giajit. In romance jack
overconies the giant by the exercise of lis
superior arts and this fancy of the story-
teller lias, in the case of japan and Russia,
becai effectuated i real life. Japan en-
tcred the field as one of the little-considered

nations and lias leapt at once into the
position of one of the four or five great
powers of the wvorld- Wlien Lord Lans-
downe concluded a treaty of alliance witli
Japan a few years ago, it liad to lie an-
nounced alxnost apologetically. l'ie
,treaty lias now been renewed, and Sir
Charles Dilke declared in Pariaînent a
week or tvo, ago, that the renewval of the
treaty would lie warmly supported by the
Liberal Party. The treaty is saiid to bce
mnucli more pronounced in its mutual en-
gagements than the former one. In the
latter botli powers engaged to comne to,
the assistance of the other in case cither
were attacked by more than one power.
It 's now said tlat the allies engage to)
corne to cadli other's assistance even if
attacked by but anc powcr. Tliis is
probably an extremely wvild guess. The
announcement that such a treaty liad bec»
concluded would create a sensation i
every capital in Europe and would cause
a twinge even at 'Waslhington.

Would it be amessage of peace ? It
would if cther powers did flot proceed, to
form alliances to meet it, whicli it is to
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be feared they would do. lIt is impossible
to consider the Anglo-Japanese treaty
without remnembering the understanding
between France and Britain. Ail three
have Asiatic possessions oni the seaboard.
Britain has India, France lndo-China,
and Japani has now ber foot on the Asý,iatic
continent and has become the greatest of
Asiatic powers. Does it look as if any
other power will be ailowed to disturb,
the status quo there? Not at ail likely,
and German dreamis of reaiising her col-
ornai amibitions at the expense of China
have vanishiei into air. A significant an-
nouncemýent was made the other dLay that
We-i-Hai-Wei wouid be abandoned as a
British naval station. Nothing is more
likeiy. lIt was occupied as an offset to
the Russian occupation of port Arthur
and Germany countered by making a
seizure of a pied-a-terre at Kiao-chou.
How long will it bec before China asks

THE SAlIE OLD PISCATORIAL STORY
FISHRIAP; INEVrrCH-It was the biggest lihky

sawvish. 1 had hilm on mny linesicy, but Peace inter!
he got awayakof. 0, but he was a beautski.-Mont

the Kaiser's soidiers are doing there ?
l events, we may be sure there wiil
further additions to that territory.

t to the colonial ambitions of the
zr con be traced a great deai of the
t of the past few years. lIt is per-
a quite natural ambition. The Fm-
perceives that some five millions of

ountrymen have Ieft the Fatherland
n the past flfty years, and have gone
ild Up'other States The reflection
vious that it would be an immense
eof policy if this surplus population,
~of being lost, could be turned into

riman colony. This ides, haunts the
rial mind and he has examined every
of the earth that promised such a
ium for the emigrating ,German. H1e
irned bis attention to Brazil, where
ani colonies have established them-

selves in the Provinces of
Rio Grand do Sul and
San Paulo. But the Mon-
roc, doctrine is in the way.
It was believed that the
first object in creating a
strong German fleet was
in order to be able to tell
Washington at some op-

4 portune time that Ger-
many did not recognise

'.the Monroe doctrine.
Our American neighbours
scented the hostility in the

* air and proceeded to build
a formidable fleet of their
own. H1e then turned bis
eyes to China and Kiao..
chou was acquired, with

* hopes that it would grow,.
althougli China as a home
for'the white coloniser
is hopelessly impossible.
The only outlook there
was for a Chinese India.

S The Transvaal undouht-
edly attracted the Em-
peror's longing. That
land of gold, where the
olid Low-Germani tongue

you ever vvaos telnueo the
ere an coonst-hatseeedan

real Star. ideal spot. One of the~
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emianation, and ývmbIols of this longing
wýas the Kruger telegramn. He ha> also
had hi-s eye on Palestine. But nothing
lias resulted fromn it ail except a few odds,
and ends, in Africa wvhich are flot white
mjen's co)untries, and which have alwa v,

Is it sur-prisýing, thierefore, that wben hec
ob)served France and Britain arranginig
for the appropriation of the lasýt bit of the
African littoral of the Mediterranean thai
he ShOUuld feel aL littie irritated? _, is irrita
tion bas so far flot a ccom plished mnucli.
It is true that the future of MNorocco, will
li settled by a European conference, at
\which Germany wviil lie represented. Un -
fortunately the Sultan's misgovernrnent
lias b)eeni putting the gaine into the bands
of France. A mani named Biouzaîn, a
native of Algeria, was seizedl byv the Sultan
and unjustly imprisoned. Me claimxed to,
lie a Frenchi citizen, and this chaim was
upheld by the Frentch, Governnxent. Mis
release was demtanded and refuse(], wvbere-.
lapon an ultimatum w-as served on the
Sultan that flot only mnust Bouzain lie
releaised, but that an indemnity must be
paid and an apology offered. The Sul-
tan resisted the.se conditions so long that
a French squadron was about to depart
for Taingier. W'hetber the 'Moroccan
ruler endeavoured to get the badding of
bis powerful friend at Berlin bas not ap-
peared. At ail events, France lias pre-
vailed and the Sultan lias learned the
lesson that his recent distinguishied visitor
is no protection for him when lie contra-
venes the interests of has lively neiglibours
across the Algerian border.

The Emperur lias been teiliing an audi-
ence at Hamburg that his chief care as a
ruler is to preserve peace for bis country.
Tt must be said ini al fairness that su far
he lias done this. He, the master of thxe
greatest flghting machine the world lias
seen since thxe tinie of Napoleon, lias neyer
during seventeen years on the throne had
occasion to draw the sword. Despite this
record, it is curiolus to observe that bis
neiglibours do flot give birn credit for a

1peace«ful dipsto.No sucli feeling
prevails \\ith rega*rd to, his uncle and fel-
low suvereign. Edward VII. 'Thley' are
both powerful monaiiýrcli>. It may ie lield
thait wh1ile the oneU is, lmost Ilolat te
oýther i> iiude nd restirained lv con-
stitutiona'l safegulards. THIC faut is, hw
ver, that the ruler of the Unîitedt Kingdohx
bas g"ainied suhapersonal ascelndvlncy
arniong bis>eul thlat the nation ýolId
folow Ihrvrlie Ieads. lie cho)oses to
leald in the . v of eae and basý corne
to lie recognised as> a great infiluienc ini
bringing" about arniosinternational
relations. Mis linfluence is not exerted,
bowever, for puilnmt,"from coward
fear of being great." On the contrary,
the foreigii relations of Britain were
neyýer more satisfactory nor lier word of
gureater force and effec.t.

The appointmneni of Lord Minto to
sU(Ceed Lord Curzon ini tlie Governor-
Generalship of lndia, certainly indicates,
ihat the former bas a -"pull," or is a most
fortunate person. His best friend would
scarcely say that hie is iii the class of the

Lawencsor the WieesHastings or
Dalhousie. Have we failen upun an era
wbhicb is harren of great public servants ?
(One is inclined to think so wben thxe per -sonnel of the present British Ministry is
scanned and that of the group w-hicb is
likelyv to succeed theni. Lord Kitchener
the Empire knows to bave mnany of the
qualities of a great administrator and
forceful man. The petulant wa »y in wvhich
Lord Curzon laid dow,ýn bis great office
bas, on the other hand, caused people to
wonder wbether they bave been wurship-
ping a very, smail idol. There is ant at-
teinpt tu make bis bome-coming an in-
cident of significance ixx tbe public affairs
of the Muther Counxtry. His lordship will
sýit in fihe lieuse of Peers and we very
mucli doulit whetber any flames will lie
discovered on the bosom of the Thames
as a resuit of bis retura to fixe ranks of
the fighting politicians. The popularity
of tixe personal newspaper in England
seems to lie responsible for that wvorst of
national vices-namely, tbe tendency to
regard our g-eese as swvans.

Johnt A. Ewant.
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Up to the his where our tired hearts rest,
Loosen, and hait, and regather tlieir dreanis;
Up ta the. hills, where the winds restore us,
Clearing our eyes ta the beauty before us,
Earth with the glory of Life on lier breast,
Earth wlth the gleamn of lier cities and

strearns.? -Archibald Lam>man

THL COUNTRY FAIR

c ANAIANStake a just pride in the

Ottawa, Winnipeg and .Toronto; but none
of these are as truty representative of the
ambition and progress of the people
as the small exhibitions of two days'
<luratian known as the "fall fair." One
cannot but notice at these yearly
" hows " how the field of worman's work

lias widened. Quilts and crazywork
pin-cushions at one turne stood for the
sumn of ler skiil; now, in ail regions,
an increascd interest in the artistic,
without a neglect of tie useful, is
abundantly in evidence. Thec spirit af
mutual help is growing among the
women of Canada ini the. industries
that affect the home wclfare. The en-
~courgeet given ta the homespun-
work i sudi affairs as the. " Made-ùi-
Canada" exhibitions hcId by thc
Daughters ai the. Empire, is just *hat
is ucedcd ta make us reaise how varied
arc the activities of aur own Dominion.
The relief fram thc worst forms af
drudgery brought ta farnn life by the
introduction of machinery bas affectcd
the work ai the. farmer's wllc as well,
and thc rural exhibitions show an
improvernent ini the quallty af wamnan's
work, testifyhxg ta greater leisure and
,,;onething ai that 'variety which is often
sadly needed in country i.

7-577

THE AUTHOR OF "LITTLE LORD
FAUNTLEROY"

ALTHOUGHl popularly regarded as
an Anierican, Mirs. Hodgsan Bur-

nett, as a writer in the Grand Magainse
reminds us, is English by birth. She
was borri in Lancashire and lived ini that
county' for sixteen years. "That Lass
o' Lowries," a story ai industrial lie in
Lancashire, shows how deeply lier youth-
fui mind had been impressed by the hiard
life ai the factory girls. " Little Lard

LADY PARKER

WMP Olt aIR GILBERT PARKERt
Photo by' ELlio Fry
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Fauntleroy" and Mrs. Burnett's Christ-
mas play," The Little Unfairy Princess,"
show a deep insighit jîxto child nature, and
a power of interpreting it with the utxnost
grace and simplicity. It is proof of her
versatile talent that a writer of such
charniing stories for <chiIdren should have
produced those somnbre and striking
noveis, "A Lady of Quality "and " Through
One Administration." Mrs. Burnett is
once more settled ini England, at an old-
fashioned manor-house ini the village of
Rolvenden, Kent.

A UNIVERSITY FOR WOMEN

Y EARS ago there was mucli talk
about whether women should be

allowed to enter the. universities. The.
upholders of co-education wrote so ard-
ently in its favour that one would have
thought the gales of the niillennium would
swing wide open when women were al-
lowed to attend classes at thie university.
The opponients of the movement were
quite as extravagant, and wouid have it
that homes would be neglected, hus-
bands would be buttonless and dimierleas
and chludren would go unclad anid un-
comforted, while worren with a degree
forsook the home for tbe platfornt In
the. meantime, women went te the ui-
versities i classes of increasing numbers,
and neither the. millennium nor the del-

students woulct welcome the institution.
But it ie an aimy structure at present,
planmed by tliat obliging architect who
lias designed so many Casties in Spain.

A SEA SONG.
Trhe cliTfs and far, dlm upiands

Were touclied with rose-of dawn
When o'er the gleaming waters

My lad's frail barque was gone.

The cruel light of noontide
Smote fierce the languîd wave,

SWhen lifting bande despairing
He found no grasp to save,

O pur-pie fail the shadows,
And silver gleams the seai

But neyer o'er the shining patii
Sails back lu>' lad to me.

THEý CANADIAN NURSELT is unquestionied that the Canadian
JLnurse is preferred în the UJnited

States to hier sister-worker of American
birth. Physicians in ail the. great cities
on the "other side" readily admit their
preference for Canadians. When asked
hie reasons for invariably telephoniing
" 'send a Canadian," a New York Doctor
replied, "They have steady nerves and
are more obedient." Now, we muet
really believe what the alien telle us, and
if we study the. conditions of the Cana-
dian girl's 111e we shail find a reason for
steadiness and obedience, In the lirst
place, the Canadian lîIe is much sWnpler,
and the Canadian small girl docs flot get
the. "spoiling" which the. average Amn-
enican mother considers the only proper
policy. Hence, she grows up less nerv-
ous than tiie early-matured American,
and she does flot expect from hier boy
friends thi. constant supply of American
Beauty roses and Huyler's candy by
which the girl of the republic uxeasures
masculine devotion. The foolish con-
fusion of liberty and license lias not yet
affected Canada to any great degre.
Ileuce, to b. obedient, to take orders
cheerfully and practically, is flot consid-
ered a disgrace, but a simple duty, and
the. girl wbo leaves Halifax, Montreal or
Hamilton to become a nurse has made
up lier mind to do whatever lier profes-
sion requires. W. frequent>' hear of
what Canadians are doing abroad. Not
the. least aniong those who have honoured
their native land by good service are the.

I
Jean Graham.
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AQUATICS

HERE has been a dtelightfuillyý
active season in Canadian
aquatics., From the Van-
couver Yacht Club in the
West, where they daim to

have the largest fleet of pileasure craft in
Canada, along the Great Lakes and the
St. Lawrence to Halifax, on the East,
where the Prince of Wales cup lias been a
feature for forty-five years-there lias been
the greatest possible activity. The Cana-
dian young man is flot content to wear
starched shirts and patent-leather shoes at
a summer resort. lie desires to show his
muscle, fris knowledIge of boats and sails
and winds, bis interest in those features
of aquatics which develop strength, nerve,
and the power of quick decision. Hie
abhors namby-pamby mien and women
who subsist on chocolates and lawn
croquet. The Viking blood is still strong
within hlm, tempered by a dimate which
produced the Red Hunter whose muscles
were steel %vires of the finest quality, and
whose abilities as a canoeist have neyer
been equalled.

On June 3oth and july ist Vancouver
had a yachting regatta of international imn-
portance. On September 4 th there was a
series of races there for the Buscombe Cup.
There have also been competi ions for the
Graveley Cup and mninor considerations.

Ini July the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht
Club, of Montreal, k>st the Seawanhaka
Cup won by them at Oyster Bay, U.S.A.,
in 1897, and held through a series'of an nuai
contests. The defender, the Alexandra,
was beaten by the Maqnchester, brought
over by the Manchester (Mass.) Yacht
Club.

In August there was a series of races off
Charlotte, N.Y., for the Canada Cup, won
Jast year at Toronto by the Iromdequoit, of
Rochester. Charlotte is the Lake Ontario
port of Rochester. These races were

most exciting. 0f the first four each boat
won two, and the fifth was therefore neces-

sr.The Temeraire, the C'anadian chal-
lenger, proveil herseif superior in heavy
weather, but the Iroquoiý %von on the three
light-wind days. It is the general impres-
sion also that the United states boat was
better handled. 'Whatever the reason the
Fife boat was fairlv beateri and the cup

-ty eond] the border for another year.
The yachting contest at Hlalifax on Aug-

USt 20th %vas not a challenge race. Thir-
teen yahsstarted, five frorn the United
States, three froni Hialifax, three froni
Sydniey, and one each from Yarmouth and
Charlottetown. These wvere divided into
four classes,. The two ninety-footers made
the best time, covering the thirty miles in
about three and a half hours. Thie El1mina
(schooner) of New Haven was the first
boat in, winning the race and her class.
The Gloria (cutter) of Sydiney won in Class

RFAR COMMODORE NICHOLLS
Owner of the -Temerairel
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E, the Cossack
(sloop) of Boston
in Class C, and
the Princess (cut-
ter) of Halifax in
Class D. The
Canadians ex-
pected to win with
the Gloria whose
handicap was 25
minutes and 5.4
seconds. Her can-

CRICKET

Last month I made some remarks
upon cricket as it is played in Eng-
land and pleaded for more attention
to this sport in this country. It is
pleasant to be able to record that on
August 28th and 29th, a Canadian
team won from a United States team
in an international contest, for the
first time since 1897. Of the thirty-
two matches played since 1853, the
United States have won twenty-one,
Canada nine, and two were drawn.
The players for Canada this year with
their scores were:

CANADA

H. F. Lounsbrough..............,... 0
F. C. Evan............67

F. W. Terry ...... 23
E. G. Hull.... . ... 12
L. S. V. York.... 2
Dr. J. J. Cameron. 16
F. S. Beddow .... 37
S. W. Mossrnan... .20
D. W. Saunders . .22
W. Whitaker, not

ut. . ... ... ... 15out ........ 1
T. W. Dyson.
Extras .......... 30

Total .......... .245
Fal1 of the wick-

ets:-1 for 0, 2 for 69,
3 for 113, 4 for 117,
5 for 117, 6 for 165, 7
for 180, 8 for 225, 9
for 237, 10 for 245,

The Canadians
won by an innings

eMERAIRE" and twenty-nine

" TEMeRAIRE "



PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

START FOR THE PRINCE OF WALES CUP AT HALIFAX

Pholo by C. HuseuMas

runs. This victory will be use-
ful only in so far as it puts
greater zest into the Canadian
players and gives them more
desire to go on to greater skill.

A PRINCE'S VISIT

Canada has.been favoured
recently with a visit from the
British naval squadron under
command of Rear-Admiral His
Serene Highness Prince Louis
of Battenberg. The visit was
the occasion of some notable
festivities at Quebec, in which
His Excellency the Governor-
General and Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier took a prominent part.
The people of that city took
the opportunity to unveil a
monument which thev have

PRINCE LOUIS OP BATTENBERG AND PREMIER WHITNEY
AT THE CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO
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CANADIAN% PuILISHING

IT is somewhat remarkable that the
history of Canadian publishing is lira-

ited to about the same period as the bis-
tory of TIIE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. The
interest in Canadian literature seemed to
be powerful for the first time in the early
nineties. Previous to that, the interest was
flot sufficient to sustain many ventures of a
publishing nature. The CanadianMonth-
Iy had ceased to be; the Week was strug-
gling for breath;- the Canadian books were
few and accounted of littie importance.
IBetween ig6o and i8ýo, the Hunter, Rose
Co., Toronto, issued perhaps a dozen
volumes; Durie of Ottaadid a little tess,
and John Loveil and .Dawson Brothers of
Montreal, perhaps as mixudi. Most of the
books printed in this countr, aside froxa

those issued by these publishers, were
printed at the expense of the authors.

The growth of Canadian sentiment
after 1890 was more rapid, and it became
poss.ble for Caniadians to, issue new pub-
lications of a higli character and to find
soine appreciation and support. Since
1893, the book publishing has been
'centered in Toronto. The Copp, Clark
Co. have issued the works of Parker,
Roberts, McLennan, Bliss Carman and
a few others. Wm. BrÎggs (Methodist
Book Room) has issued a more miscel-
laneous lot which includes about thirty
Ihistorical works, a dozen biographies, and
thirty-five volumes of poetry. He bas ini-
troduced Fraser, Hickman, Stringer, Miss
Laut, Mrs. Sheard and a number of
othlers. Hie has also issued a. number of
religious and temperance works. Later
Mi. Morang came into the field and lie
has shown sirnilar enterprise in the pro-
duction of native books. lHe lias issued
Willison's "Laurier, "biographies of Prin-
cipal Grant and Sir John Beverley Robin-
son and "The Makers of Canada." The
Westminster Co. have issued the works
of Raipli Connor, but have not done a
general publishing business. McLeod &
Allen were publishers for Knox Magee.
Mr. Musson lias issued one or two
volumes. In Montreal and Quebec there
lias been littie publishing in tlie English
laniguage, thougli Mr. Doughty's books
have. been set up in the latter city.

The nublishinçy of .,nqiidnn haaLn



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

working in a new field, and perhaps were
often pessimiîstic as to the outcom-

e=eial when some of the prominent
eplin the country trîed to throw cold

water on the attempt to build up a native
literature. The dark days are nearly past,
however; Canadian books are improving
iii quality and increasing in number, and
the people are just as willing to buy a
good Canadian book as a flrst-class
volume by a British or foreigu writer.

OUR ýWOMEN WVRITERS

T HF ternis "authoress " andl " poetess"

fact, flot a fancy. Two generations ago,
an atmosphere of ink and ugliness sur-
rounded the popular conception of the
woman, who found expression n any
form, but speech; now the woman who
does journalistîc work or who has written
a book la regarded without consternation
i the most conventional circles. Hlow-
ever, it* is still the custom to group the
women writers of a country as if there
were some peculiar qualities in the pro-
ductions of feminine authors and in this
article it is the intention to review briefly
the recent work of Canadian women
writers.

Iu fiction, unquestionably the most
popular form of modern iterature, Mrs.
Everard Cotes (Miss Sara jeannette
Duncan) has doue work of a higli order,
ber only Canadian novel, "The Imperi-
alist," being the best depiction of On-
tario liSe that lias been written. From
ber early journalistic sketches by " Garth
Grafton," to her latest work, Mms. Cotes
bas shown a gmowth and developmnent
that mark the conscientious worker a,,
<istinguished from the scmibblem with
purely commercial aims. "A Social De-
parturc" was Mrs. Cotes' first book, and
its liglit and huinomous touch won im-
mediate populamity. More tharh a dozen
books have followed, cbiefly clever studies
of Anglo-Indian 115e, for 'this Canadian
womnan resides Sý ar-off Simila. "Hi.s
Honour and a Lay" and "The Pool i
the Desert" are probably lier best known
womks, the latter beiing a collection of
short stoies. "The Imperialist," pub-

WILLIAM COPI'
Mfiangt of the (kneral Souk PI>i,i.t Drjmrt-

mtnt of the C.piý, C1ak 1opuy imlittd

llshed last year, showed so intimate and
sympathetic an acquaintance with the
everyday life of British Canada that we
shail hope for further Canadian fiction
from this gifted "daughter of Birantfordl."

GEQIGS N. MO*M<O
Founder and Head of Mornz & Co., Limited
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Jsoia n plot, and the
Srin in itsdcaim of

sa Laut sares no pains
nd ia knowx as a writer

magazine articles on

ýf Toronto, lias writtenx
etion which have beexi
ed, lier favourite set-

graefu an nished
ýar feqenlvin both

novel,
Elizat
also i
verse,
Canac

life is vivid and reallstic. Mrs. Pasque,
"Helen Milecete," is another Halifax
womax. Her work is of the "Smnart
Set" type, tlxoroughly sparkling and
diverting, if flot deep. "The Career of
M4rs. Osborne" and "A Detached Pir-
ate" are her most popular productions.
Mrs. H. A. Mitchell Keays, of Wood-
stock, now a resident of Michigan, cre-
ated somethirig of a sensation last year
with "He That Eateth B3read With Me,"
a divorce novel whiclx took, as might be
expected from a Canadianx writer, the
strictly conservative view of the ques-
tion. Miss Blanche Macdonell, of Mon-
treal, has written several novels of which
fixe best known is "Diane of Ville Marie."
Mrs. Harrison's "The Forest of Bourg-
Marie" is admirable inx its freshness and
vitality, although xnost readers prefer
such verse as Mrs. Harrison ("Seranus">
gies us ini "Pine, Rose and Fleur-de-

Miss Marshall Saunders, of Milton,
Nova Scotia, has written more thaix a
doeen novels of 'which the most widely
read are "Beautiful Joe" and "Roseà
Charlitte." Her work is decidedly Cana-
dian, and is deservedly popular. lier
4canimal stories" are inx a synxpathetic
vein, which does flot beconie hysterical
as is the faalxion with mudx modern fic-
tion of the saine class.

Inx historical work, Canadian women
have done Ettle -qpinilz WfIVl LTU_
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tien is represented by more tdm ten
volumes, ber verse is undoubtedly ber
stronger work, the volume "'Lays of the
'True North"' containing many poems
of lofty sentiment expressed in finished
artistic form. Her patriotic verse ia of
niuch higher literary order than most of
sucli material, the prize poem Of 1887,
awarded by "The Wýeek" on, the occa-
sion of Queen Victoria's first jubilee,
having a fervour and fire wortliy of the
event. Miss Machar, aithougli ne jin-
geist, has an enthusiastic belief in lier
country which she is not ashamed to
express. In this blasé age, her idealismn
and faith, as expressed in'her cliosen
~~nae "Fidels," are refrehig ad stnt
ening. Her home amid the beauties of
the meat majestic river on the continent
bas naturally inspired some cf lier meat
picturesque verse in description of the
St. Lawrence as it la starred witli the
Thousand Islands. In prose work,
" Stories cf New France," written in col-
laboration with Mr. T. G. Marquis, and
" Marjorie's Canadian Winter," are lier
best work. Net the least pleasing feat-
ure in Miss Machar's literary career is
the encouragement which she lias gen-
erouslv extended to young Canadian
writerý.

Miss Etlielwyn Wetlierald lias written
several volumes cf ver-se, «lieuse cf the
Trees," «Tanged in Stars," and "The

RadantRoa." er poetry is more
a.rtistic than that cf any other Canadian
woman, sucli exquisite lyrics as "The
WKhlte Gifts," "The Wind cf Death,"
and "My Orders,» being the expression
of genuine poetic feeling. The last-
named bas alnxost a Norse-like quality
of courage and defiance, and deserves
quotation:

My culers are to figlit.
Then if 1 bleedl and fail,
Or strongly win, wbat matters it?

The servant eaveth naught

1 was net toId te win or lose,
My erders are te figlit.

Miss Wetherald's poetry la frequently
seen in the cohumms of the United States

MS UVEAR COUaS

a bit cf humnorous verse that is far above
the average. "Omar for Housewives"
is the best cf this dsass.

Miss Pauline Jehnson's "The White
WanipunV contains several pers that
rnay be permanent in Canadian litera-
ture, but lier recent work is below that
cf ten years ago. "Canadian Born" is
bluster unwortliy the author cf sucli
melodicus lines as "The Song My Pad-
die Sings,'> 'vhich is Muskoka set te
music. The magic cf our Northern
woodlands, tlie wild cliarmn of the rivera
that ripple and dance and whirl into
rapids are reflected in the limes cf this
writer whose Indian blood lends a pic-
turesque freedomn te lier moods. jean
Blewett's "Heart Songs" have a gentie,
winsomne quality that lias won xnany ad-
mirers. Isabel Ecclestone Mackay's
"Between tlie Liglits" is more than med-
iocre verse and lier work la increasingly
vigorous and artistic. Mrs. Lefevre's
"The Lion's Gate," Miss McCollum's
"Flower Legends" and Mrs. Jackson's
"Summer Sengs lu Idienes are re-
cent publications that indicate increas-
lng expression in poetic ferm. on the part
of Canadian w-riters. Elizabeth Roberts
Macdonald lias contributed largely te
"Nerthland Lyýrics," upliolding the tra-
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WILLIAM WIL1'lICI CAMPBEU.I
Whe Xoetty tis sortly to be publisbed ln ontC

large Volume

ditions of a poetic household, glthougli
lier work is not equal to that of lier brotli-
ers, Professor Charles G. D. Roberts
and Mr. Theodore Roberts. Miss Mar-
tlia Martiu's " Poem Miniatures," pub-
lished inii 8q, is rather slight in tlieme
and style.

It woul be liardly becoming to leavre
tlie subject o! thie poetry by Canadian
women witliout a reference to the work
of Isabel Valancy Crawford, wlio was
born in Ireland and whose grave in Peter-
boroughi cemetery was recently marked
by a fitting memorial. Her life was piti-
fui even unto tragedy, but lier poetry was
thie true expression of a nature ail too
ambitious and tender for a hiappy life.
Those wlio consider lier writings the
higliest poetry written by a wornan in
Canada will be pleased to know tliat a
new edition of lier poems will soon be
issued.

In considering thie writings of "our
own peole," one is likely either to extol
undùly native productions or to treat
without lionour tliose wliose names are
familiar within our borders. But, whlle
we have no Mrs. Ilumphry Ward, Mrs.
Meynell, or Mrs. Wharton, we have woc-
mren writers wlio are doing artistic and

sincere work, and who ask nothing but a
fair field for their achievements.

NOTES
William Briggs announces complete

eitions of the poems of William Wilfredi
Campbell and Isabella Valancy Crawford,
two of the most brilliant of Canadian
poets. Nature books will be represented
by "Studies in Plant life," by Mrs, Tralill,
illustrated by Mrs. Chamberlain, ready
in December; "Mountain Wild Flowers, -
by Julia W. Henshaw, with '00 full-page
plates from original photographs, ready
in December; and "Sa-Zada, the Cana-
dian Animal Book," by W. A. Fraser,
ready this month.

The Reveil Co. announce a "first novel',
from the pen of Dr. R. E. Knowles,
Presbyterian minister at Gait.

Two new books, by Charles E. D.
Roberts, are announced by Copp, Clark
Co. "Red Fox" is another animal book
which promises to be interesting; while
"Canieron of Lochiel" is a translation
from the Frenchi of Philippe Aubert de
Gaspé, whose portrait appears on page
485 of this issue. Professor Roberts lias
been spendîig his summer in New
Brunswick.

"A Specimen Spinster," by Mrs. Frank
Yeigh, will be issued by the Copp, Clark
Co. at once. They will also issue sliortly
a volume of essays by Biss f2arman, under
thie titRe "The Poetry of Life," and a
book of poems by the same author.

Norman Duncan's new book, " The
Mother," has just been issued by the
Reveil Co. This is but a novelette, and
every reader will wish that it had beert a
full-grown novel. The vulgar young
widow, exalted by her absorbing mother-
love, rising above lier environnient and
lier fears of the future, makes in lier
actions a strange series of pictures.
Norman Duncan must have liad a perfect
mother or he had flot been able to con-
jure up sudi sçenes, sudh pathetic bits
of life's drama. It touches thie heart-
strings of thie reader and brings to the
mind many thougiits likely to be c>ver..
whelmed by thie constant conflict of
modern complex conditions.
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THE KAISERIF that crafty, mieddling Kaiser,

Thinks that hie is getting wiser,
He wjll lie up to lus eyes, sir,

In a war.
Now, old England he can't guy, sir,
And lie only lias to try, sir,
When we'll give hinm the bye-bye, sir,

And a jar.

For you know if lie gets fly, sir,
And gets actÎng rather sly, sir,
We shail slap lmi in the eye, sir-

Yes, we would.
His war horse mnust no)t lie higli, sir,
Or we surely shall draw nigli, sir,
Then, of course, we'd make hirm die, sîr-

And we could.

So I thînk that its far wiser
For the crafty, meddlîng Kaiser
Te wet up, and flot bdr, sir,

Else lie fail.
For Old England, tooth and eye, sir,
Stands attention for the try, sir,
Ready there to, do or die, air,

At the cail.
W,.Gafield Reee

BILLY AND THE GHOST RIVER

B ILLY is a broncho, conceited, self-
centred, iron mouthed and iron

,wifle, but strong as the west wind and
fleet as the coyote. Gads fait to subdue
and kind words to win him. Both have
been tried and tried in vain. His case is
hopeless. Bad he was born, bad he has
lived, and in ail Broncho probabillty, bad
he will die. It isa good thing for Bily
there is no hereafter for bucking bronchos.
But Billy is no hypocrite. He neyer dlaims
to be good. There is that much to his
credit anyway. His former owner lias a
toose lower jaw, broken by a favourite
trick of Bilty's. The resuit is mucli the
sanie as if a gun went off through the nip-
pie, or a rifle through the breech. The
operation is a simple one, and unexpected,
hence succes4ful. He makes a great
show of bucking and at the psychological

moment whýlenl his ridler's head is bent
forward to overcome the rebound from
the buck, up goes Billy's hecad like a can-
non bail, and crack goes the rider's jaw.
It is simple, quick and effective, one appli-
cation being enougli. It is ail dlone with a
littie twist of the nieck. But that is rnerely

pesnlhistory and does flot touch the
Ghost River story.

Biily, after many vicissitudes of fortune,
became the property of a young chap from
Toronto, who was setting up) a ranch on
the Bow River, not many miles from Cal-
gary. Tiring of Bachelor life and findîng
a lady of the same minc the day wvas fixed
for the twain to end the lonesomeniess of
it ail. And titis is where Bîlly shone.

Now the Ghost runs south into the Bow
River about forty miles west of Calgary.
It has, steep banks, and a rushing current.
The water being so dlear lcoks about knee
deep but it is in reallty many timres deeper.
Well the Ghost is the Hlellespont separat-
mng the home of this latter day Hero and
lier Leander. The rancher lived on the
east, the ranchess on the west.

On the day set, the rancher in lis best
store dlothes, situes blackenied., and with a

SCRIPTURAL PASSAGUS ILLUStRATIE>

-They toil not, neither do tbey spin, and

yet Solomon in ail bis glory was flot arrayed
le one of these Lite.
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up
ler
-Pl

new Mexican saddle, camne down to the
edge of the Ghost on Billy's back. But
there the broncho paused.

" Corne BiUly, we mnust get across," the
horseman coaxed. But Billy didn't see it
that way.

« If you won't go for coaxing, you will
for the. spurs,» blurted the rider, and in
went hi.q h"]-- with a stren,*I th b..,,d

and withal
shot overi
sornersault

ncho reared, backed
Lnd then cantered
ater's edge. When
ým the river, every
e gave a bound or
n planted bis fore-
nd sent bis bindfeet
ras turned 80 neatly
y, that the rancher
Vs head, turned a
id lieet first. chin

1 JUSTICEi BitFOR.E
- . LAW-Â HUSILER

P ON THE BENCIH

Fraser tells the foi-
lowing story, of a
Canadian (Toronto)
police court:

"The only place t
saw a hustie was in
a police court. 1 had
a seat on the bencli
o "ne morning along-
sie Colonel Denison,
the magistrate. He
is a good type of the
breezy, unconven.

to mnale room for tionlJ Canaclian sol-
of the Old Brigade! <lier. He called out~nch. the names of the

prisoners himself,
L.d adrninistered the oath hirnself to
save time. With somne acquaintance of
the slow formality of an English court, 1
was a littie breathless at the slapdash
nianner in which he disposed of forty cases
in exactly forty minutes. There was no-
red tape. The Colonel asked a question
here and a question there, ftnd 'You'll go-
to prison for sixty days; send William
Flannigan,' lie wound up. This was an
assault case. A lawyver asked for a remand,
'Do you say the prisoner didn't commit the
assault ?' 'No, your honour, I don't sy
that, but-' 'Wel», le van go to go
for fourteen days. Send up James San-.

"At th~eend of the forty minutes 1 pre-
sumed to congratulate the Colonel on his,
expe<lition. 'But,' I asked, 'you don't e
as fast when you have a point cf lam-
raisedP

"'I neyer allow a point of law to be-
raised. This is acourt of justice, no a
court of law. Not so long ago ayoung
attornev wanted to rint kqw -- 4



A LAP.GI BLACK BASS

T HERE have been somne large black
bass caught ini Ontario during the

past few years. The fish pictured here is
a small-mouthed basa of exceptional
proportions. It was caught in the River
Trent, in August, by H. C. Barker, Esq.,
general manager of the Rarry Webb Co.,
Toronto. It weighed six pounds, eleven
ounces, and measured about 22 inches in
length. A two-foot pocket rule la photo-
graphed alongside the fish in the picture
shown here.

The black basa is, perhaps, the gamnest
flsh founid in the rivers of Ontario and in
this respect às the equal of the trout.

lIs grater weight gives it an adran-
tage, thougli perbaps its ambition is no
greater.

THE PINE QRQSBEA.KS

W HE thesuow is deep and the

we are sometiives favoured by a visit f romn
the Fine Grosbeaka, the wonderful red
birds of the far north, who occasioually
corne as far south as Southem Ontario to
spend the winter. As they are exceedingty
tame it is not diflicuit to approach withln
a few feet of themn, and ou the occasion
of their last visit I succeeded lu capturing
a number of them. The maie bird was a
rich carmine or old-rose shade of red,
whlle the females were of a grayish côlour
tinged with yeUlow on the head and tail
coverts. They took to captivity readily,
and during the following spring and sum-
mer their food consisted Iargely of buck-
wheat, hemnpseed, rnountain-ash bernies,
lettuce and dandeliona, of -whlch they
were very fond.

With the returning sunshine of the
springtime they begau to sing, and

though their song, in captivity at Ieast,
was not loud, it was singulanly varied
and sweet, as if they were practising the
choicest notes of the cat bird, the rose-
breasted grosbeak and the thrush.

When the moulting season came the
red males Iost their beautiful carmine

BLACKC BASS W91INGSLosX
;, ULEvEN OUNUS
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shade, but took on, instead,
a rich yeilow, scarcely less
beautiful than the original
old-rose red. This is one
of the mysterious effects of
ca1 ptivity on ail birds of
brilliant red plumage. On
the returu of the second
spring I gave them their
!reedom, but they appeared
in no wise eager to secure
their release, and refused
to part company unti] the
whole nuniber had been
set f ree.

The study of the birds
which make their tesupor-

THE PNZ GosulAI<Sary home here is most
TuE INS ROSBAasinteresting.

Domninion of Canada
The Federal Government consists of the Sovereign and Two Houses. TheSovereign is represented by the Governor-General, Lord Grey. The Huse ofConunons containS 214 elected members. The Senate consists of 81 appointed memi-bers. The President of the Privy Council or Premier is Sir Wilfri-1 Laurier.
There are nine Provinces, as follows:

Capital Lieutenant -Governor PremierOntario ............ .. Toronto ......... Hün.W. Mortimer Clark Mon. J. P. WhitneyQebec ............... Qebec ......... Sir Louis A, Jetté.H. on, L. GouinNova Scotia ............ Halifax ........ Hon. A. G. Jones . H. on. G. H. MurrayNew Brunswick ........ Fredericton ... Hon. J.RBSnowball... Hon. L. J. TweedieManitoba ...... ....... Winnipeg........Sir D. H. MeMillau ... Hon. R. P. RoblinSaskatchewan. ......... Regina ....... .. Hon. A. E. Forget.... Hon. WQlter ScottAlberta ............... Edmonton...Hon. G. H. V. Bulyea.. Hon. A. C. RutherfordBritish Columbia ....... Victoria ......... Sir Heniri Joly,.......Ion. R. MeBridePrince Edward Islanud... Charlottetown..,. Hon. D>. W. McK,,innon Hon. Arthur Peters
According to the census of i901, the ]and area is 858,ooo,ooo acres; ofwhich 7.38per cent. was occupied. In other words there are 30,000,000 Of acres under cultiva-

tion. This is occupied by a population of nearly six million people.
The revenue of the Federal Government in 1904 was $7o,669,'8z7. The net

national debt is $26o,867,7I9.
The value of the goods imported in 1904 was $25o,ooo,ooo. The exports 'were

$213,Ooo,ooo. Tbere was a slight falling off in exports this year.
Thde chree banks have a paid-up capital of eighty millions, and assets of seven
There are 961 saving banks with deposits of forty-five millions.
Canada stands on the threshold of a great development. New settiers are pour-

îrng in from Great I3rltain and the United States. Capital is flowing in this direction
m~ore freely than ever. The wheat production of the West approaches the hundred
million mar~k. The product of the fisheries, the forests and the mines are yeariy
increasing in value. The manufacturing concerns are doubling and trebling thefr~
output. Ahove ail tower peace, security, and B3ritish justice.



PULP AND PAlPER

C ANADIANS have come to realise
that it dues not pay to export pulp

logs, just as it is unprofitable to export
sawlogs. When the pulp logs are manu-
factured into pulp, it may perhaps pay to
export thispartially manufactured product.
When the pulp is made into paper, the
highest price is securedand the greatest
profit obtained.

The United States is trying to force
Canada tu continue to export the logs, by
increasing the duty on the manufactured
product. Rossed pulp which formerly
went in free is now taxed 20 per cent.; and
pulp exported from, Quebec to that country
is now taXed 25 cents per ton more than
pulp going into the United States from
other parts of Canada or front other coun-
tries. This latter provision bas been adopt-
cd because the Province of Quebec gives a
rebate Of 25 cents per cord in stunipage
dues on ail timber manufactured within
the Province. This is dune under section
393 of the United States Tariff Act.

While the United Staites lias a perfect
right to impose any duties it wishes, these
rulings are only another evidence of their
unfriendliness. These acts are on a par
with their general treatment of Canada,
in trade matters since the abrogation of
the Reciprocity Treaty. We buy twice
as much from themn as they seil to us.

So far as the effect in thiis particular in-
dustry is concernied, it cari resuit only in
the enlargement of our paper manufactur-
ing industry. Every turn of the United
States screw bas increased Canada's in-
dependence in commerce and industry.
The United States will eventuaily have to
came ta Canada for its supply of pulp and
paper, and the more restrictions they place
upon present importations, hastens the
day when they wiil require our supplies in
considerable quantities. In the end they
must pay dearly for their conduct.

591

RIDER HAGGARD'S SCHEME NOT A
DESIRABLE ON E

R IDER HAGGARD'S gigantic colon-
isation schemne for Britishers is at-

tracting sumne attention, but for the sake of
Canada and the immigrants, it is to be
hopeil that it wiIl not take the shape he
outines. The colony system of settling
peuple is utterly indefensible, and has su
proved ilseif in niany cases in Canada.
The Crofters, the Doukhoburs, and many
English settiemfents have made very slow
progress compared with parts where the
population asmore mixed. English
peuple especiallv necil the opportunity to
observe Canadian farmîng operations and
mnethuds,, and also the stimulus gained by
seeing the progress made each season by
the Canadian-bred farmer. We are glad
to note that the p)ress. reports state that
Commissioner WV. T. R. Preston refused tn
endorse Mr. Haggard's scheme, and also
that he gave the eminently sage advice that
prospectiv-e colonists should have one year
of Canadian farm experience before eni-
gaging on theiVùwin account. The great
colonisation work by Britishers ini the past
was not Government-aided, and we yen-
ture the statement without fear of contra-
diction, that the most successful British
coloniets paddled their own canoe from,
the start, and were flot hived or herded by
a governiment or segregated into seutle-
ments. A satisfied successfùl settler is the
best immigration agent. Such do flot
grow vigorously, either in mînd or farmaing
experience, if confined to association with
their fellows. Lt is time this nonsense of
settling people in colonies was dropped.
A nation cannot be built up that way.-
Farme-rs' Advocate, London, Ontario.

BELGIUMIS RUBBER SLAVES

T Hrprto the Belgian Commission
of nqury ntotheabominations o

Belgian trade on the Congo is stiUi delayed.
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W'hen we consider
was appointeci, hov
,how lirnited was its
speed it hurried hor
much en1iehtenrnen

-Lu tue meanrime une uongo meiormn Asso-
ciation is doing good work ini bringing to
liglit a characteristic instance of the oppres-
sion under which the natives suifer at the
hands of the Congo Government. Native
witnessesto acharge againsta Belgianoffic-
il on the Upper Congo are conpeUled to
corne right away clown to Borna, a distance
-of over a thousand miles, and are detained
there in great privation while for rnonth
after month the trial drags on. There is
no doubt about the facts, *hich have been
reported tu Lord Lalisdowne by Mr.
Nightingale, our A.cting Consul at Borna.
The Belgian authorities plead that this has
been the practice for the Iast ten years, as
though antiquity justified. crime. BtMr.
Morel in answer to Lord Lansdowne justly
points out that territorial or local tribunals
have existed for eight years past through
the Congo, and such trials as the present
could be deait with in thern without priva-
tion to the natives, and without giving the
culprit the chances of escape to Europe
which hie now enjoys to the full.-Lodon&
Clsronidle.

cent. for
n1z fnr f

uemancL.--Lonao ç-nroncie.

Mg
TrHE CÂTTLE EMBARGO

M R. BICKERDIRE, member foi
of the divisions of Montreal,

been darkly hinting that the cattle emt
rnay have an unwelcome effeet on the
ings of Canadians towards the m(
country. We would be an egregious
p le if it did. One of the rights we
highly prize is the right of fixing our

commercial policy. Surely we will a
the Mother Country a similar right.
only exception tlaat can bc0 takeri tc
action of our British kinsmen is that
base it on grounds that they know t
fraudulent. They know that Cana
cattie are flot exdluded because thei
danger from. contagion from them,
because they compete with farmers rai
a similar quality of cattie in Ireland
other parts of the United Kingè
They have an unquestioned right to
clude them-and that is the only poi

e1
AMERICAN RAILS
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Theoldeal Beverage

À Pale Ale, palatabe full

of the virtues of malt an~d

jud m ts, one od

(LONDON)

OuJ TndiQbe g.hwimdl hllxuiu Fou, P.tm, wflb
tb.r ralu f, h TÈ ý',v th, Ha*k hmsWoe. 1-1-a Il, wa#

mQfl~ ~ ý RbItl uju ou t u uiiun
Th, "ilU fl .tlf E, 1, .nog tht he lest iluir dm.t

0OSTER MOO0B.
PATENT EL-ASTIC FEL.T

ouR-1udcbild Un I l O.4n0ýeoeU . O th.y

.ip'ku ble rv. Ofl 0< .tlo .k1u iiamn(-

Pilou BuJWh- $U,00. W rl ft.. 1ufrtqrrnal to

-c Ideal Beddinig Co., Ltd.
MOI#TREAL -- TORONTO - WINNnMGC

1 ý
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What Dr. Arthur A. Drowvn (MYontm.ag> the
Dlatlngulaehod Phyaloltan, aaya or!fi WIL SON'S

IN VA LIDS'

PORT

A QUINA
ibu PÉRoU ", " Your tonic, a preparation of wine and Cinchona

LA QU!NA Bark, is palatablee which is important to peuple with dieli-
DU PEROU cate stomachs, and, ini the cases that have used it undierI my direction, it has done good. It is a preparation which,

1 so far as I have tried it, can be safély recommended."

ALL DRUGGISTS 
EEYHR

28

'EVERYWHERE
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From Doubt to Fracts
Doubt came to the littie girl. Then she bravely investigated and dîscovered

the exact facts.
Do likewise. If you suspect coff ee. is fifling your higbly organîzed body with

certain thîngs that congest the Liver, Stomach and Kidneys and keep them from
*orking properly and thereby set up incîpient disease, Learft the Truth.

It can he doue without shears.

Trhe test is easy and the resuits sure.

Try leaving off coffee 10 days, use in its place well-xnade Postum and daily
note the change lu feelings.

Il you feed better you have feund the key to real happinesa.

"T1here's a reason" for

POSTUMw
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GELATINE FOR
THE CHIL.DREN

By CHARLES B. KNOX

WISI- 1 could make mothers understand what it mast

feed Gelatine to the children. One of the most noted French

scientists last year gave out that anaSmîc children, those who

were thin and scrawny, were so. from lack of Gelatine in their

system. He said that this also is one reason for pimples on the face;

that not only children but grown people who had plenty of Gelatine in

their foc$d showed none of the skin defects.

You cani feed Knox's Gelatine in soups, making them richer and

better. You can feed it in desserts and in salads, and know that your

children will be pleased Nwith themn and will ask for more. Growîng

children, especially those who are studying, should neyer have desserts

of pastry or puddings, for they retard digestion, and children while

tryiflg to digest heavy desserts cannot study with the same vim as they

can with light, dainty desserts mrade fromn Gelatine.

This French scientist said that none but a pure

Gelatine should be used. There is only one pure Gela-

tine that 1 know of in Amerca-Kno.x's-ald that is

guaranteed in every respect. You NviII flnd it mnentioned

in ail the Ieading formulas given out by physiclans to

feed to convalescents, and they neyer would prescribe or

endorse it unless they knew it was perfectly putre.

Think over this feeding question of your children,

and at the same time remrnber what is good for the children is good

for the parents.

For the nanie of your grocer 1 wiIl send my recipe book, Dainty Desserts for Daint%

FREE Pcople, and 'list of 1004 prize-winning recipes. If lie doesn't seil Knox', Gelatine seiid

me 4c. in stamnps and 1 wi send you a full pint package. In view of thse pQpju1arity of thse 1904

contest, I have decided to hold three this year. Write for particular'. Last yvear I gave a Steinway

Piano for the liest recipe.

CHARLES B. KNOX
77 KNox AvENUE, JQHNSTOWN, NEW YORK.

Also manfacturer of the celebrated SPIM Soap (25c.), and SPTM Ointment-Cream (50c.)
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Ç Among stationar>' steam engines
those of the COrlss type hold the
leading place.

g1 Since the Corliss was invented, over
f ifty years ago, many attenipts have
been made to improve the steam en-
gine along otiier lines, and some have
met with a fair degree of success for
particular purposes, but noue bas been
aide to dislodge the Corliss from its
position of supremacy.

q None has heen able to approach its
record for economy, efficiency and
durabilit>'.%

Ç The Jencekes-Corliss is distinguished
b>' excellence of design, b>' superior
workxnanship, b>' splendid running
and governing qualities.

q We build fit in *ail sizes for ever>'
service; in simple and compound
styles w1th the usual modifications.

g Write for illustrated bulletin.

qj We contract for complete steam
power plants including boilers.

TUE JENCKES MACHINE Co.
50> LOMMEwr ST. SIIERBROOKE, QUE
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Long Co at Costume

PRIESTLEYS'
PANNEAU

CLOTIl

The

Fashionable
Fabric

for Fall

In Popular
Shades of
Green and

Brown

FOR SALE AT ALL
THE BEST

DRY GOODS STORES
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TUE 5AFETY LEViR
fis the one thhîg that Iznmedi tely marksthe absolute difference betwen the Iver

Johnson safty AUtomatic Revo1ve, and

the **went..ff.by.accddnt" kind. The.

IVfER JONiNSON
BAF :JfE'Y'AuaATf REV LE

can be relied upon to go off every time the trigger 1is pulled, and to neyer go offunless the trigger is pulled. -Haminer the Hamnier" and prove it yoursielf.
"Sbots,," our Frec Booklet, giveg ani A-B-C explanation of this exclusiveHmmer safety principle, and tells you why it is also accurate and reliable.Haemm Nommer. $5.00 Hammerless, $6.00

For sale everywhere b>' Hardware and Sportîng Gonds dealers.

centr5 Rive Stret Fitît.urd jan1

TKAT (
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For More Than Fifty Years
the SINGER lias

been =cognize as maintaining the

flighest Standard of Excellence
amon Famly Swing-M*chhi and la NOV SOLD AT LOVER PRICES, quallty comlerd,

tba.i a y te.Y- le o rps the purchas of a machioc or aom th= Is 1. m to interest
noat vamen at an7rSiner Sw-a aul ar- cordà laytvted.

15y this Sign These Machines

you maay hnow *4 ,' are neyer solci

and wxll find to dealers.

Singer Stores 4 Only from Maher

Zyerywhere C oUe

A*=&il palmment dowzi. the reut at convenient Intervalle.
Titrais différenit Ilinde and a wide resqje of prIces to suit.

SoL.D O14NLt ETr

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
At Sl.u.i Stores tu averr câty.

Everybody has one and it is but natural that
ours should be a diginct prejudice in favor of weII-
groomed men and women.

When it is possible to send a fadeci garment
to us and have it so beautifully cleaned and dyed
that it takes on the lustre of newness, there is
absolutely no excuse for "rusty' apparel.

Certainly the satisfaction of always looking well-dressed out-

weighs our modest charge for renovation.

R. PARKER & (30.
DY]ýR$ AND GLEANIER$ TORONTO

BANOUE.8-Monlroad. London, Hasmilton, 'Brantford
$t. Gatbarinem#. Ogit, Wood~slocJ
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«Fod
FOR

and1 Me , 1«ed
"AN EXCELLENT FOOD,
adxfrably adapted to, the

wats of infantsi."
SIP CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., X.D.
GOLD MEDAL, Wonan's Exhibi.

tion, London,_(Eng.), 1900.
THIREE "QUARTERS OF A
OHNTURy'a REPUTATION.
Neay,'s Food Je regularly

u.ed ln the
*RiouONT- up ON NEAVE'S fuoDu. RUSSIAI IIPERIALIfU1SERy

MAsuFcTIJTR :J 0, 1AHF R. N EA VE C 0., WoaDINGBRIDGR, ENGLÂN».
WboIsal.Ag.t.,-HE YMAN UROS. & Mo. Uimltag, Toronto anti Montreal.

This Washing Machine
Costs You Nothing.

Von pay for it aftr it bas pai<1 you for ltselt.
It will do a regular E1G HT l'Our washîng in FOUR hours, and itwba't wear the clothes. We prove thÎs before you pay a cent.W. send you our -"1900 Junior" Washer free of charge, on a mnonth'strial. We pay the freight on Ît ta your homne station at our own expense.YOU don't rîsk a penny, and we don't ask from you any cash deposit,note, or security. You sîmply wrîte us for the month's trial, and we dothe rebt.
If on a four weeks' test you can*t wash clothes with it equal ta best band------------ i work, in HALF THE TIME, with haif the wear and tear, and wîth HAL-FTHE EFFORT, sendit back tayoir nearest Railroad Station, that's- ail.When you are convinced it saves you FOUR hours' labor out of every EIGHT hour weeklywashing KEEP the machine. Then you mnust pay us 50 cents a week, titi the washer is paid for.The four hours a week our "1900 Junior" Washer SAVES YOU would have cost you for washer.woman's time 60 cents. Your own_ time <if you do the washing yonrself> is worth as rnucb as awasher.woman's, and an y servant's time cosits you board and money equa! to this, in the long mun.The "1900Junior" Washer lasts at least five years. Every yeur ît will Save you about $33.00in labor. In five years this amounts to $165. 00-tbink of that.In the free month's trial atone it will save an average famîly $2.00, and you assume no rlslcwhatever, no responsibility dnring the trial.

Isn't this the broadest and fairest offer ever made you.We niay withdraw it to-morrow, if it overcrowds aur factory.But whoever answers tis advertisement shalh have the benefit of the offer, provided you writete us PronMptly on reading it. Shall we send you a Washer on trial, to be paid for as it pays youn?Answer TO-DAY, whiie the offer is open, and while you think of it. Address me direct, forpersonal attention, viz: J. E. BAcu, General Manager of the Bach Specialty Co., Dept. V.,355 Venge Street, Toronto, Ont.
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A 8KIN or SEAUTY la A ,IOY FOREVIEu

DR. T. PEUX GOURAUD%8
ORIBIIL CREI, or NAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

10m R s Frechles,
Mo(thb-PeccsRash and

ID Skin discasms and every
blemisb on beautyapd
defle, detection. Un t

1 virtues it bas et"o "L
z test of Ab yýer; ne other

bas, an -8 go bairmieu,
we tante it to be sure il il
properly made, Acoept
mo couaterfeit of similar
nanti. The istinguimhed
Dr. LA.Sayer sa id te a
lady ot tLshe u-o (a

Cem- oa the 1#sat ha e ai thme Skio ervoa Mtn$." Oos
boutle wUll last mx. mo.uirg il: every y,
Aleo Poudre subtle r.moVs Superfluoute hâl,
withe@st lmrjuvv te the ekln.

PERD. T. HOPKINS, Proprietor . 37 Great jouest St., N.Y.
For sale b y all D)ruggista andi Fany Coco Dealer tirougbout
the U.S. Caada andi Rurve.

il., tnýnd l ie " ok City at R. Mâ , Sers f rltbaeIy

rewsr5 for amal an4 pref Of %Dy ont eslilg ii. "m.-

$1 = eads, Tickets, Bil
Reade, 8tatements or

Envelopes. Prîce list and samples fre.

FRANK H. BARNARD, Printer
77 Queen St. Braut, Toronto.

JULES & CIIARRLES'
LEADING HAIR GOODS

Matieý -11y of the best auropean Rai,.

HlGiWUoeT AwAaos
PARIS, LO N 1O0N.

Latent inlc l

-EM TRAm-

ity and1 delicate ~îsato
_ý41W (àuaranteei.

ections aire
Big ensStock of

àw SWITOHE8:
'ýXIA N "SNatuiral Wa% y.

ljuettes, W aters, Use JULES& CHARLES' famous% Grey itair Restorair-
8 i sýýthade-1 bc, 33M0; 2 bxs .~O

UsefJ ULES & CHARLES' -Eau Vegetai." Stopsa bair
ledllinsEtc 0-f.iling. Sur e r. $L.00, r2.UO0 1300.

Use Cappnierine. Remoues hair on face andi arma-
te Cram & mdsuoys root entirely. Price, $2.00.

Sent b>' Mail anywbsre. Wrire for Catalogue, 1906.

451 YonLge Street, TORONTO
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EXCELLENCE
is always assured
on a piece of silver.
m'are when it bears
the above trade
mnark, not oni>' the
quality of the
goods but the de-
sign anid workmnan-
ship are guaran-

1 m 1-11

PURE, FRAGRANT,I
CLEANSING.I

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MrRs.
*MONTREAL. -

closet w1tha
saent. Embodies the only
real improvenent ini watex
CIOsets ever mnade. Tliere's
a pro, ourid yet simple
hygini reason
wliy th N~i¶J closet
la a perso nai neceasity which
YOU wvýill undersand .-
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MADE IN BROCKVILLE SOLO ALL OVER CANADA
10W u-t J'% r ORRUGATED

"KELSEY"WARM AIR
GEON ERATli iORS(Ptd

A "XONZYT4AVE"- W XANITO83A

Tht JauaimrIM BV rr<kvl ont
GtaUttfl ~ur .1 tath 3luth t. h..d -g 1. h, War. Ahi, oitrl n.l

jo ten ob ït d wluz « 1h pI y oeI bititt. Il uyun Itt f urp- soeyhn i

tht -aar&t
2. i@m 0<o iat. i hua-- nkurpfloed i b.7ou3 a ick ofa~r wb -ctl 0<, p1 li? M -

-at tond thý t I' tht -h'. >o t-u utf ha,, -ual put ut throagh,

5. QusirIr of W"Wf air prduad, Not dry, Ilk.. uthur fumniaut, aa4 buruad, loit

ree mf= t.g g-sand dut., W. ha- -ot kuovO th,. utalt f gus
odrliaur tlwao Ih> u , nia .'d fi t la aao àsutety fra- <rn dtut.
& WoarudIalng t e in oofls. Tht oetta h-n hau ptifoety teu1 Whi, th,

hutteat tina halo t1-o tilitt.
aCoosntum. t sak" app. fTis tbo-a vein g e, roylto ouau th. gmt

palotu lb. t-I (tux hr (,tb ai huaI lai f<ou uti tu olat
C"o an enno o h hor ,.do uls-Lo u<a od r uonu

MADE IN< SIX SIZES 74OXE TIrAN 26,000 SAIISIWID V52PF&5

DIRECT CONTRACTS MADE-P1ROPER RESUL.TS GUARANTEED.

p-uolELSE'Y SPECTILISTS- SUPERINTEND THEYIR PROFER INSTALLATION.
I1 .. h O@l1ot," No. 24. telle &lU Lbo-t tà,.=.t

THE JAMES SMART MANUFACTURING COMPANY
lp . MANITOBA EXLSV CAADA MAKR UEO@VIU.U, ONTARIO
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RAM~~TIy THE INuA-Na WHO SEDI
*MM ÂI~A~mi UEa Ilttie lme lnVeS tlgatlng th1e pedigree of Varnie~ before he permits ils use on bis WOodwork usuaiFiNISHgels b~ig Interest on th1e investment.

An indifferent attitude towards varnish Is re-
sponsible for manv a spolied Interior.

The use of LLJXEBERRY WOOD rlNISH and LIQUID
GiRANITE~ gives the hlghest resuits ln th1e wayv of a________________
finish attainable on wood.

Sinder its nid ane of 15erm This is the celBrothers' Hard 011 Finish, LUIXE. bae TyWBERRY WOOD FINISH lias been tat e Toye aWfknown for forty Vears. lise il trae wner ieraoon1 general interlor woodwork. conditions. Sinil'or floors, bathrooms, Win- we introduced ftdow sash and silfs, inside bllnds, few years agoanid front doors, use LIQIJID lias found has weGIRANITE. il Ès th1e extraordl- to ail parts of tàIIIsry wear resisting qualities of world and has maÈILIQUID GRANITE that mal<e If huadac cequalh, valuable for floors and d girlns ofap *
ail woodworik where the expo- anp ofpcusure Ès severe. nnd f ui pacula

Ing setf frec fer lte taskIig.dn

BER 1RY BROTHERS, LiIIITED, Vtirnlsh Mlanufacturer
NEWV YORK PHILADELPhIU CHICAGO ST. LOUISBOSTON BALT IMORE CINCINNATI SAN FRANOisV

l"actory aE Main Office, D>etroit
Conailan rectoiy, VAUWERVII.LE, ONT.

Robb-Armstroqng Engines
are ail fitted with aUtOmnatic governors
and rua at reg3alar speed, whether
loaded or light.

They use about 25 per cent. less
steani than the best grade of engine
with throttling governor.,

They are buit on the interchange-.
able system and duplicate parts, exact
in fit, are kept in stock.

Robb Engineering Co6, uimite, Amherst, N..e
f William MeKa4', 820 Ossingrfon Avenue, Tor'ontoAgents Watson Jack & Company. Montreal

iJP.Porter,~ M5 Car-Iton St Winnipeg
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1v,,f

SIGNATUR

WAlways order 4m

Exclusive designs in HA T H R
ROCK CRYSTAL IIÂDERSIIR

RICH CUT LASSby narne. Then look on the label
for the signature of STEWART

firom the best European factories HARTS11ORN. It is there for your
WVEDDINO ow'rS A 8PECIALTY protectîon. WO OLf

'100lIN ROLLERS.

WILLIAM JUNOR The Improved Hartshorn
88 WEST KING STREET TORONTO requires no tacks.

These are
the NEWEST and BIEST In P

_--WASIIBOARDS

Tbey are scientifically constructed or, a
new basis. An examination of the criznp-
ing of the zinc wili convince the inost
skeptical htinunghe WashboarJs
the very bet= mui a be obtained
with the letat possible labor.

ASK VOUR QROOER FOR ONWE
0 H»S9 ISRAND$ AND CIVE

IT A TRIAL

E7he E. Be IEDDY'er COMPIANY
UÎI*Ml>_

HULEL, CANADA

USE EDDY'S FIBRE WARE %'
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M IL K The question of a pure miÎlk supply is to
the front everywhere.

Your health and 'the milk you use are closely related.
Your local milk supply may be questionable, but'

You can escape ai risk, and bave positive
guarantee of pure, rich sterilized milk by using

.Reindeer Jersey
Condensed MI LK Sterilized rollRM

These brarids are prepared from the purest miîlk obtainable ini the richest milk sec-
tion iniCanada. They are manu factured under ideal conditions of cl eanliness and care.

TRURO OONDENSED MILK 00., LImIted
TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA

Prom the 'BRITANNIA To lier
Mother Fvrt
Country PURE Chuld

FUNSHRlNKAB[[ UND[RER
England's Einest

If you want undergarments that are soft as silk, that are pure wool, that absorb inoisturefromi the body likce linen, that no arnount of washing can shrink, and that cost about wbat-

lis. j1
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Woolen Unrderwear is
supposed to be worn for health, and

comàfort, but the genius of man has not yet mnvented

a more exquisite form of torture and self-destruction.

If ail the wearers of Dr. Deimel Linen-Mesh

Underwear were gathered ini one place it would

make the Iargest tcity in the world. It would be a

city of healthy, comfortable people-free from colds,

rheumatism and pneumonia.

Send for "The Proof " and samples of fabric

-free for the asking.

DEIMEL LINEN-MIESH CO.
2202 St. Catherine Street MONTREAL, CANADA

NEW YORK WASHINGTON SAN FRANCISCO

BROOKLYN BALTIMORE LON DON

P.5.-The Dr. Deimnel Underwear can be had in the best stores every.

h.where. An genume Uinen-Mesh garments bear the Dr. Deimel Label.
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labor m,'
'n tboeo
tei ar

lieds Blilpi
ud

Caroless
Habits

hofrck Teeth

Insur. against the
wrecing of the
teeth b>' using

Wanipole's
Formolld

Tootli Pasto
Antlnepti li

action aild
Delous
In lavor

L 0ESdool, Church m&iIdFumniture.

IPIL]LSe
IIéEGMA TIOM.

>ntreaI a
40c. aid

are

44
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THÉRE IS NOTIIING EXTRAVAGANT j

"DOMINION" PIAP
No extravagant dlaims to mislead i

purchasers. No extravagant te s tim
froum artists who are bribed for tbeir oi
No extravagant prices to inflate
"Dominion" Pianos are made to makt
by artists who understand what makes
and sold by agents who want your go(
and know theylIIL'et it if You s9
" Dominion."
Write fer our catalo u-yo.'ll fi.d it inte,

hýpVutoL 400M Famnillarl' wlthql
440Domniffon", piano.

The. DOMINION ORGÂN-
& PIANO CO.

*oWMANVILLE, ONT.
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For Weddlngs.
>Ilxe bride and groom, the

bridesmnaids and guests will
ail filicd in the Perrin Glove
excactly what thecir part calls
f or. Tfhis is an occasion which

surely cails for the best
and thebest isê'ertainly a
Perrin Glove.4

Soldbyleadiiugdeal- '
orst ezerywkere. c

Arrivais ofu~r1eIIn a ugs
Our fall importations of Oriental Rugs have arrived and are now on

sale. They include a magnificent assortment of such famous niakes as

Royal Herekei Reirman Royal Tabriz
Guerevan Rassaba Sultaineh
~Mirzapore Beloochistan Calcutta

Long experiencç, in the difilcuit task of selecting genuine and perfect

rugs, coupled with practically unlimited capital and our custom of

payîng prompt cash for the largest orders, enables us to place
unsurpassed values before our customers.

Descriptive lists with prices wifl be prornkptlyIsent to out-o!-town customners on requestl

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limaited, 36-38"King Street West

47
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the

Iioeâtio P.u'foot
f. anid Ploasant

Ad4 baby,,
1-é -f

~I W IE~1A

z~I am 1 UomI
induse4oawy
the box and
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TU1E

Li IrE

INSURANCIE

The Best Life Insurance is Food Sense-the intelligent selection of
food to repair waste tissue, to sustain strength, to build a sound and healthy
body that wilI meet fully and buoyantly the demnands of your life work.

This policy yields good health and long life-amplpie nnual divi-
dends from small investmnent-beyond the reach of frenzied financiers
or speculators.

The food that yields the largest returns in health and strength
with the least tax upon the stomach or the purse is

Shredded whole Wvhezit
It contains ail the nutrients of the whole wheat grain, steamn-

cooked and drawn into fine porous shreds, rendering it easily digested
by the most delicate stomnach. Being crisp it induces mastication
which aids digestion and makes sound teeth. It is flot a ",,pre-digested"
food; it is a ready-to-digest food. It promotes bowel exercise and
keeps the intestinal tract in a healthy condition.

Shr.dded Wheat in mode in two foruis-BISCUIT wud TRISCUI. The Bs-
CUIT la deliclous for breakfast with hot or cold muiâ or crearu, or for anv me"ain
comnbluation wtth fruits or vegetables. TIRISC UIT la the shredded whole wh.at

0 cracker. crlsp. nourishing and etpptlizing. Deliclous as a toast wlth boverag.s or
wlth cheese or preserves. Ask your grocer.

AU'. A i b he Shiredr""

"The Vital Qtieution Co& 1300C il sent frais for the &%kiug.

THE CANADIAN 'SHRÈDDED WHEAT CO., Limnited
Niagara Falls Centre, Ont. Toronto, Ont.
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Wh at is the !leaning: of
Well Balanced" Hour
A perfectly "balanced" flour is one which contains

<lie greatest amount 'di nutriment in 'its most ea'sily
d1etil form. No single variety of wheat wilt pro-

duce -well balanced" flour. It requires die careful
sekectîon of different kinds.

The makers of ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR
Lave mor-e ilan a bundred elevators, scaftered flroughout>
die greatest wheat growirng country i thée world, whîch
enables &lem to secure le very pick of tue ýwheat *hat

wi11 yield perfectly balanced flour-
S-The kind of flour lat prôiduces Olie best, die

largest and ilie strongest- loaf-
-- Tbe loaf whicli contains the greatest amount of

bonie, muscle and brain-making protein and, the lowest
percentage of waste.

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD makes hread which reduces
the labor of digestion-and gîives greatest nutrition for
least stomach effort.

It's the -balance" in flour that niakes bread easier
to digest and gives it many other qualities which are
usually a0iributed to other causes.

OgiIvIe's "Royal Household" Flour.
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Pry 's Cocoa

"Best Food ever known"

2~L ~T DAIJI ~TE t. a. a flt~ t'a .~ a

FIONTREAL

D. MASSON & G O.
PEWT AGENTS 8 a ILBORNE STREET

TORONTO
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OUR 20 YEAR S 0F
FILM

E;XPERJIENC'E
If there is any one line of business ini which expe*rience is more important than inany other, that Uine is the mianufacture of highly sensitive photographie goods. And ofail photographie processes, filmn making is the most diffcult. It has taken us more thantwenty years to learn what we know about making film.
And in that twenty years we have also learned how to make the perfect raw materialswhich are 4aolutely essential to the manufacture of fdn>-materials which cannot beobtained in the market with a certainty that wiUl bc what they should be. We nitrateour own cotton for the film hase; we nitrate our own silver for the emuision. We gofurthr. weven ak the acid with *hich the cotton and silver are nitrated. Whereverit is posil tcirove the conipleted product by manufacturing tbe raw material, weerect a fatr admke that raw rnaterial.

Feyeas~ ago we felt that w. were aprahn film perfectki, buit no concern,even i t could mnake film as good as that ti>Gs, could colupete in1 quilty with theKodak N.C. Film of to-day. But experience is not the only advantage that our chemistsanld film makers enjoy. They have access to the formulae of the chemists who makethe best dry plates ini the worl Tht Kodak films of to-day have in them the combinedknowledge of the most expert film makers and the most expert plate malcers.
The wise amateur will bc sure that he gets the film with experience behind it.There are dealers, fortunately not inany, who try to substitute inferior films from ie-perienced. makers, d'e only advantageous feature whkch thesç films ossbenth"bigger discount to the dealer." Amateurs, especially those who leave tifr Kodaks witlithe dealer to be toaded, should make sure that substitution is flot practised against them.
The film you use ls even more important d'an the camera you use. B3e sure it'sKodak film with which you load your Kodakc.

AN
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I NDICESTION

P IREE NOTH
THE MINDIG HERÂLD. Ledng Minn ad floanota

paegivIng vaimAble information u m giî and1 ot
Indstrespricipl opanieso. hait divMm'4d payuma

8tockg, and ehowing Iiow Immens pofl ma b. madeo
on ab«nlutely saf invetmnto Wp t for t to-day.
A L WISNKR & CO>., 2 Brodway, New York.

p)y l . eaax n Enetins.PLAYS Ames PuMblihi Co.. Cyde Ohio.

III

I MPERIAL MAPLE SYRUP
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

Sold By Ail First-Class Dealers

I SFENCFJIIA
STERLFENS

TeStandard Amoerican Brand for FirftY Yoam
pro VORIES, UEEZNGXA21ý ZY91*^

Telendtngt nutilOe for Canada will b. Mot
~pffltaut on recolpt of CanM&a stamp.

28

»BUT A PM IPOa TOUM VUoeIIG
Sold by &il Stadionors in Canada and Unid Status.

For Saimps appf y to the pnnwrh*ors,
SPINCERIAN PEN CO., - -Nw Yrk City
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FREE INSURANCE
The man who takes an Endpwmnent

Policy in the Manufacturers Life is
practkcaliy getting Free Insurance.

True, he has to pay a small annfuai
premium for zo, 15, 20, Or 25 years as
he may choose, but at the end of that
time he gets ail his money back with
good interest thereon, and his 10, 15t
20, Or 25 years of insurance will have
cost bim nothing.

Write for rates to

The Manufacturers Lite Insurance Co.
Htead Office, Toronto, Canada

TOUCU, TYPEwRIrTING
Now being taught in ail Commnercial SchIo1s,

woft J'yreaches its fMI perfection only upon
~ The No. 2

"New Manifolding"'
HAMMOND

TbOTUCH of th~e HAMMOND is a hort,
light, cay and natural Finger Movenient

NOT A BLOW

The Hamnzônd Typewriter Co.
TORONTO-45 Adelaide Street East 'MONTREAL-185 St. Jam~es Street
WINNIPEG, MAN.Rhrdson~<~p & Bisbop~ VANCÇOUVER, B.C.-Ernest F.. G. Richards

BRANDON, MAN.-The Wheat City Businless College.
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TY PEWRITE RS

APPEALTO YOUR SENSE

"AND YOUR SENSESS

Tlhe Smith Premier is the miost
Sm ty riter on the market.

Tlhe action ig quiet; no shift key,
Endorsed by mnechanical experts.

THÏw Smrr PREMIER TYPIW!p CO.

.SYRA(-tSE, N. Y

J-nc1%e Stores Evrymh,_e

IJNDErRWOOD GROWTH,
JuIy 1898
390

enderwoods
!ai use lu

Canada

JuIy 1905

Underwoods
lu use lu

Canada

No BETTER ARGUMENT IN4 FAVOR. OF IHZI UNDERWOOD

UJNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LIMTED, TORONTO
MAONTEAL, QUIL NA^MILtON, ONT. LONOON, ONT. ST. JO6HN, #LB

The
$trip
Floor
we seli is made of selected oak
inch and three-quarters wîde,
three-eighths thick, run through a
machine wiidch makes it absoIutely
truc and uniform, and when laid
is the moït pedfed plain hardwood
floor possible. Ends square, there-
fore no waite. From this to the
mo!ft elaborate parquet pattern is
out range. Write for catalogue
and price lift.

Sole seos Ic BtclW Bosto PoL.i

ELLIOTT & SON
1.1.mtTED

79 KING STREET WEST
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mSYMI NiGTON5
Pea

7lourL
Jiigb-pru-sure S4eam Prepared.
For thickening Souiqi Gravies, ec, 00Ic

W. SYMINOTON & CO. Ltd.. market

Pea
Ut
menL

.gad."

1ô4
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Gond mornlmg, Carrie. ThEnk yon for brimglmg te Hunynd] Jaune. Always bc sure to gsi
LSV&41 Jâno (uil Dmre) amd brlnt two &lasse&. My bu&bamd taitei e Mor breakfaai-hulf a Ilambler.
lwa7s islIsys bila of eomtlpaU.an a« l do.. me of billouanie.

There is satisfaction ini using good, substantial
cutlery -cutlery that is strotig in oey ari u1lar, that.
will stand the wear and tear of daily usaige-suç1h is
"Rýodger.ç" Culikry,

For- more than 200 years it bias heeni the foremnost.
cutlery ini Great Britaini--during whichi period its
wvearing qualities have been proven dlaily in hundreds
of houles.

Made fromi the fiaest Sheffield steel b>' tle famous
"Rodgers' process, whikh prepares it to best mneet the
demands of constant usage, kt far surpasses all ofliers
inl durahilit>' and niea-tness of design--a reason wlîy we
have be-en appointed entiers to His Majesty.

/oiusd one GENUJNE "Rodgers" is a gsearandec of qual2t'y.

)GER~S e SONS, Limited
'LERS TO 111S MAJESTY

~FILDENGLANU'

A.
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$1C
Cape te

Ix-'

Chain Transmission
carries every ounce of power the engine generates
direct to the rear axle, without loss.

This full utilizing of power makes the Rambler
the car to drive over country roads in all kinds of
weather. The simple construction of every
Rambler part maures ease of operation and de-
pendable service.

Write for the Rambler catalogue, it gives the
many reasons why the Rambler is the car for
you to buy.

Surrey, Type One, illustrated above, complete with lamps, tools, etc.,
$1,200.00. Cape top $100.00 extra. Other models, $650.00 to $3,000.00.

Thos. B. Jefferr ®, Co.
Main Ofice and Factory, Ienosha, Wis., U. S. A.
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WEDDING0 G4IFTS

THE HECLA is a CANADIAN Furniace
-male fromt a CANADIAN design, by
CANADIAN workmcn, for a CANADIAN
clinmate. Because aur winters are more

severe than those of the United States the

durable than those furnaces bult (romAmercan patterns.
The Hecla is of the most carefui construc-
Attion, and it design secures in a maiked

degree those essentials of a succesM
furnace-durability, power, economy, and
ce of management.

FER-RMANP'S f AMWOUIS

STAR.
BRAND'
II1AM

Cured and sold by us for- over fifty
years, is unsurpassed for flavor and
quality. T-y it. Boiled or fried,
it will please you.

For Sale l>y ail L.a.ding Crooore.

F. W. ffARMAN CO., tknidted
HAMILTON,. ONfTARIO .
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So true to nature that a bunch
of the blossoms and a bottie of
the perfume seem as one.
H~ENRY Kl. WAMFOLIL (U CC>.

kbv NT. CANADA
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CORRECT STYLES

RICHMOND-2 INCH.
WINDSOR 2ýl INtCH.

SEASONABLE WING COLLARS,
200. EACH, 3 FOR 500.

IF VOUR FURNI8HER CAN'T SUPPLY YOU, WE WILL-
SUND U.8 HIS NAME AN4D THE PRICE.

THE WILLIAM A. GREENE CO'Y
MAKERS OF COuLARa AND CUFF8 ONLY

WATERLOO, ONT.

r SECTIONAL
lýBOOKCASE

B A R GAIN

$2.90 per

Section

for
October

Only

In the inonth of October we will seil our
handsome 9' quarter-cut oak Bookcases
at 52.90 per section. Save money by
purchasing now. Write for Catalog.

ne. Office Spec ia4t Mfg. Co.
q-,-10 W.ilbigtoo St. W. near York st.,

V.Ooe-swarker, Ont. TORONTO
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(ILRIIARD IIIINTZMAN
PIANOS

Ail the work in the world îs directly and îmmediately
undertaken for the maintenance and betterment of the home.

Musically, no refined home is complete without C anada's- best piano,

TLhe Gerhard Heîitzmanà
whicb can be purchased on easy terms and will prove niuch the cheaper piano
in the end.

Have you seen the wonderful seif-player, the "Apollo"? Anyone can play
it. Send for catalogue and printed matter.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
LXXITED

97 YONGE- STREET, TORONTO
Hlamilton Wareroonis-127 King Street East.

LAKEHURST
SANiTARIUM

OAK VILLE, ONT.

This Saràtanium, established soine
eleven Vears ago for the treatment of

Alcoohc nd rug diseases, has had
a very successful career, and is now
the acknowIedged leading institution
of itskind in Caaa.

The spacious grounds are deight-
fully situated on Lake Ontario, and the
patients freely avail themselves of the
facilities f or Lawn Tennis, Bowling,
Boating and Bathing.

For terms, etc., Addrffl the Manager,
LOOKING SOUTH LAKE-HtRST SANITARIUM, Lited,

OAKVILLE
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STEAMER TRUNKS
THE BEST FOR STRENGTH AND FINISH

ARE MADE BY JULIAN SALE

The Steamer Trunk above is one of our new, hard, fibre-bound
styles. Al nickel mountings, locks and bolts. This is a trunk anyone
should be proud to travel with. It is made the correct size for steamer
use in these lengths:

32 inch, $14.00; 34 inch, $15.00; 36 inch, $16.00; 40 inch, $17.00.

Express paid in Ontario and liberal allowances to other parts. Have you a copy
of our Catalogue? If not you had better send for it.

The ULIAN SALE
Leather Goods Co., Limited

105 Ring St. West, Toronto
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IJAUNTS 0F
F1511 AND OAME

The best fishing and hunting regions in Canada
arc reached by the lines of the

-GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMa

Mýoocse pIe-iti,',] ini the

TLMIAGAMI TERRITORY
Partridges and ducks ahundant.

Open Scason for Moose in Temagami, October 16 to November xS.
DEEU »BOJND IN THE1 FOIJAWENG ISITRICTS:

Muskoka, Magametawan River, Lake of Bays, French River 4 Osorgian Bay
Open Season for Deer~, - - - - Novelnber 1 ta November 15
Openi Season for Ducks, - - - September i to Decexaber is.
Open Season for Parrdge, - - - Sopteniber 15 ta December 15.

Hanson3e book, 'lHaunts of Fish and Game,"' pro1fjsely illustrated, sent frec on an
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ALIIAN [ÂNE;
f%ýOYà%L MAIL STEAUZRS

TO LIVERPOOL
CALLING AT MOVILLE. LONDONDERRY

NE5W ALLA14 LINZ W55155% TRIPLE-SCREW UTCAMeg "V4CTOi)AXM

FAST ELEGANT SAFE STEADYT eHE New Trip'e-Screw Turbine Steamers Victoria,, and Virginian on their first season have
not only reduced the. time between England and Canada to 5 days 20 hours (time of
passage of S.S. Virginian. Moville ta Rimsouski), but bave won from the. travelling public

tnost flattering testimoay for their camiort and elegarit appointments as weII as for their entire
freedomn from vibration, whic1h boon is secured by the. Turbine engines. Tiie bilge or side keels,
wbich is a feature of ail the. passenger steamers of the Une, reduce the. rolling motion ta the,
minimum. 22 separate water-tigbt conipartments mesure safety, and the. appointments ordinarily
only found in batels of the ighest class-Library, Wrlting Room, Music Room, Smoking Room,
ail af ample dimensions and replet. with chaste decoration. Promenade deck amidshipa, 200 feet
long, 80 feet wlde. Rooms en suite, witb private bath and toilet, etc.
TUNISIAN embarked mails and sailed from Rimouski Sunday, September 6, 1908,I 12.25 faon;

arrived at Moville and landed mails Saturday, Sept. 12. Time of passage, aiter deductîng
difference in time, 6 days, 5 bours, 27 minutes.

DAVARIAN is a twin steamer ta TwUNSIAN(10,375 tons), madle over 20 miles per bour on trial
trip. Time of passage, Moville ta Rimouski, 6 days, 3 liaurs, 12 minutes.

IONIAN-Average time of this Steamer between HALIFAX and MOVILLE is 7 dlays, 6 hours Ber
record passage is 6 days, Il hours, 30 minutes,
Marconi WireI.ss Tel.graph an board Victorian, Virginian, Bavarian and Tunisian,

being at once a convenience and additional safeguard in case of accident.
From Montreal and Quebec every Fniday and from Liverpool every Thursday.
Rates very moderate. For furtiier particulars apply ta any Agent of the. Company.

H. BOURLIER, 77 Yonge Street, Toronato
or M. & A. ALLAN, Montreal
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ANOTHER OPE THE MANY BEAUTIFUL SIGHTS IN THE CANADIAN ROCKIES 18

MOUNT SIR DONALD, ON THE LINE OFE

The Canadian Pacific Railway

MOUNT SIR DONALD-SEI.KIRK RANGR

Facing the hotel, the Hennit range, on which the old cowled hermit and bis do'g have 1~watch and ward for untold ages, stands ini stately line, snow-capped and griin; to tlhe right,
Donald rears bis hoary head near Eagle Peakt, froxn whose surnnit over an bundred glaciers
visible, whilst to the left lie Ross Peak, Cheops, Abbott, and a score of other equafly daring asce

Two daily transcontinental trains of the CANADIAN PAciFic RAILWAY.

For further informatison aipply Io

ROBERT KERR,
Passege, Trffic Ma.ager,

MONTREAL

O. E. E. USI4ER,
G»eneral Passenger Agent,

IBONTICAL

0. B. FOSTER,
District Passenger Agent,

TORtONTO
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BIG GAME
MOOSE, CARIBOU, DEER

A NEW BRUNSWICK 14OOSE

INTIfRCOLONIAL RAILWIVAY
IS TUE DIRECT ROUTE TO THIIS TERRITORY

Write GENERAL PA88ENGER DEPARTMIENT, Moncton, N.B.
for DosorIptIve Pamphlets.

OPF.N SEASON:
QUEO-Sept. let tg Doc. S1Iat
NEW BRUNSWIOK-Sept. 18th to, Nov. 3Oth.'

NOVA SOOTIA <Moos. only)- Oct let to0
Jan'. let.

I
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THE~
FOU R-TRACK

NEWS
he Great Illustrated Magazine

of Travel and Educati on
1.50 Olt MOE PAGES X0i4THLY

lis scoe an d cliaracter arc indicateti by the following
titls of articles that have a1ppeared cin recent

issues; all Prruqely ilstrated:

Eleven Hou-, of Afternoun.... . . Ci ---«.

SiN

FRSMÀLL MOF
41. Take anly one of the Pickford & 1
steamers for a trip to tlie British
Indies, for tbey are ail ,pecially
fitted for this voyage, with clectric
large air>' rooms on <teck and a eu
that ia first-class ini every particular
you will be certain to cast your
with the vast znajority wbo agree tF.
is the most delightful trip imagin
e1 The cost $143.35 from Toronto ani
turn is remarkably low for a fift>' day
Sailings are from Halifax every fortn
el Send for puir illustrated booklet
Trip to the British West Indies." Y
welcooee to a copy. -. : :

SJNGJ

Cati b,

Roc

7Dô

S.8. "GERA
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DAIL Y PABSENGER TRAIN SERVICE

CA)IAN EW N

~«,Il1Wfnnl'p'eg and Port Arthur,
Laave Winnîpe. 4.00 p. M. e av Pt. Arthur, 180 p.m.

RA L AY Awrâve Part Arthur. 6.30 *.m.} DA ILY{ýZM.e*înnIp.g, 11.30âa.m.

THIE S''TEr»A MôHIP EXPRE SS
A MAG.NIFICENT NEWV TRAIN-COMYORT.AbLE.
ýATTIP.ACTIVELOEUIPMENT -CONSISTINO 0F

CANA DIAN NORTHERN FIRST.CLASS BLEEPERS
COACHES 0F LATEST DESION

# EXCELLENT DINING CAR SERVICE
CONEIONS AT PORT ARTHUR with 4mtene of tho North.rn Navigation Co., Canadian PacUitc

LUne Booth Lino, and Canadian Parific lIfflway TO and FROM &Il point» In the EAST.
Ïlhroogh t1ckote. sleuper raservationm, etc., obtaliale frorn any Agent of tho (;rand Trunk or Carnadiati

Pacifie RItiwaym and thoir C'onneoctionsl.

K~. M. BELIL T.F. M P.^,
Board of Truite BIdg., MONTREAL, QUI.

WI]LLIAM4 PH]LILIPS, G.R.A., CGEO. H. SitOLW. Traffic Manager,
TORONTO, ONT. WINNIPEG, MANf.

Over;1 the Wabash System
To the CGreat Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition, Portland,

Oregon, june 1 st to October 1 5th, 1905.

Round tnp tickets are 'now on sale unfil Septeînber 3Oth, good for winety
days from date of sale, with stop-over privileges going and retumrn4 via all direct
limes. Rates from Toronto, $66.75; going or returning through California,
$77.75. This wilt be the grandest opportunity ever given the public to visit the
Pacific Coast at a very low rate, The Great Wabash is acknowledged by ail
travelers to be the shorteg, beC and quickee route to Al Pacific Coa§& points.
Berths reserved and ail other information cheexhxily fumished from any R. R.
Ticket Agent~ or

J. A. RICHARDSON, Di§ict Passenger Agent

Noedi..Eaa Coner King and Yomge Streets, TORONTO>
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Dominion DeFores
Wireless Telegraph Compan'y, Lirît

The next quarterly payment of interest at the.rate of

6 PER CENT. PER ANNUM,
payable quarterly on the 15th of March, Junle, September and December, wiII be paid tc
shareholders of record on September lst, on

SEPTEMBER 15th.
The Underwriters of the Company guarantee this paymient until sucb finie as the Direc

of the above Company declare a dividend equal to the saine amounit.
The shares of the Dominion DeForest Wireless Telegraph Company, Lîiteti, have a r

wonderful future before them,. and undoubtetily the Advance in Prkoe ln the Near Future
be vary rapiti.

The Dominion DeForest Company controls, besicles the most perfect4systemn of wire
telegraphy, the following speciaities:

.WIRELESS FOR RAILROADS,
whereby messages cati be sent or receiveti to anti from trainis running as rapidly as 60 n
per hour, witb a sstfety device in the locomotive cab causin g a bell to ring and a reti ligh
flash whenever two trains get within two miles of each other, or if there is an open switch ah.

This systeni has been adopteti by the

CHICAGO AND) ALTON RAILROAD,
and arrangements are now being perfected with the following roatis:

UNION PACIFIC, DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND WESTERN,
SEABOARD LllNE, ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

Up to within the last few weeks it was impossible for any new wireless company to pui
a trang-Atlantlc station in Great Britain andi Ireland.

THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT
bas just granteti a license to the DeForest Company to builti trans-Atlantic stations, and
are now being selecteti in Irelant andi Scotianti.

Arrangements are nowv being perfecteti for the immediate installation of a trans-At1s
station to connect with the

DeFOREST WIRELESS STATION IN EUROPE,
which is now in process of construction on the West Coast of' Irelanti.

This station will be completeti 6v Jantitry Ist, 19036, anti the earnings, baseti upon a reduc
of 40 per cent. in the present cable rate, shoulti be equal to net our shareholders over

50 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
In connection with the DeForest Systeni over fifty stations are already establisheti an

operation. Montreal, the principal commercial city of Canada, and Quebec City stations are
completeti, and doing commercial business wlth the principal cities of the Unitedi States.

We have contracts with the varions newspapers for news service, and froni now on
earnings will steadily increase until our shareholders reap the reward of aIl early investors.

Purchasers of shares during Angust will be entitled to the interest due Septemnber l5th.
Write for prospectus andi information regarding CompaAy, or senti in your subscrir

immediately. The shares are five -dollars each, full-paid andi non..assessable. Atidress ai col
pondence andi make ail remittances to

IUPIHRL'Y & CO., 160 St. James St., MONTRIEAL, CA
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Imuil ~OUBAwE 1

QUEDEC GULF AND RIVER 0F
BTEAMSHIP
COMPANY ST. LA WRENCE

Umifed Summer Cru» la n Cool Lut Itudos
The weli and favorably known

S. 8, CAMPANA
1,700 tons, Iighted by Electricity, and wÎth ail modern comforts, leaves MONTREAL
on alternate Mondays at 2 p. m. during September and October, and Quebec the day
following, at noon, for GASPE, PERCE, GRAND RIVER, SUMMERSIDE,
CHARLOTTETOWN and PICTOU.

he finest trip of the season for bealth and comfort.

BIERMUDA UINE WEST INDIES LUNE
The new twin-soeew S.S. "BERAMUDIAN." 5,5W toflncrie t hwitb latest op-to-date Improvermonta, 16 koÀ sped Special crie oteTropics, Jarnuary,mal from New York for Bermuda everv alten&te erayadMr 96Wednesday in eptemboe and Ootober. pocial Ex- erayadMrh 96

cursn rtes, 35and Up.

A. F. WEBSTER, Tickt Agnt - King and ronge Str..ts, Toronto
STANLEY BRENT, Ticket Agent à m ine #t~.t Ea-«t, Toronto

ARTHUR AHERN, s.ortary, Qu.Djec
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'~Many a Bride of

Years Agio
recelved as her Iredding ilver, pleoes of
Our maufacture, and couimunicatione
re fiequeutly received from persons who

utill have ln use articles givec tliem
nearly Juif a century sgo, beag our

1847
etc. on sSous tc

What better trial tluau tie "test of timer'
Thes gooda are uold by Ieading dealers.
Oend for catalogue Nio. tý i, before pur.

MfERIDEN B3RITAtNIA CO.,
HAMILtON. OW?.,

Moriden, conn. lisw York.
CcagSo. San Praoesoe.

The Eis
Spxing Needie Ribbed

lsa dmnitted the o*l reafly satihfa&>ory fabxic for
coniloflally fltting underwear, ln eitimer Combinatoms
or two-puece SuitL. Speciul attention is direded to
our Comnbinations ms shown by the. accompanyig cut.
Ou ancs such as to be specialf adapted for
Coambmlaon Suits, belng soft and yielding, 3o as to
fit iteèl peaf edy to the. form, wbile retaing it.
elaicity mnil worm out.

Combmnation Underwear
la conanly growmg ini favour. havmg n'one of the.
disacivantages of two-piece suits-no slippàmg down
of draweus, no crcepig up of slirt, cauuing a more
perfect fitting of outside elothing. Do not failto
ask for the. Euhu Spring Neede Ribbed Undcrwear
and inulat on your merchant supp&ying YoU witi tdi,
p.riua fbii beig supeior to al ohen.
A poat nard wU. brimg you a b.oklet desrptive of thie gonds,

wti &"e ample o uth iabzie.

THE ELLIS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited
HAMILTON,. ONT4RI0

soie makers lu Canada of Spring Needle Ribbed Onderwear.
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THE SECRET 0f SIJCCESS Ra g

Tossed by the Buils, and riped by the
Bears,

Harassd and worried by manifold cures,
With stocks on the whoQp that he thought

would go down,
And the up-stocks slumping, and ail of the

town
Roaring and slarihming ab~out his ears,
Hie grabbed his hat, and4 chased by his fears
That prodded him on with vicious punch,
Hie rushed away for his noç>n-timne lunch.
He saw men linéd at gilded bars, "Pandora" grates are composed of
Butt he knew that the Fieixd of that Cup bars, with short' buldog teeth, whieh

chop up and throw clown the gritty clin
deal.s scars, but squeeze the bard coal upwards.

Smoothing the nerves for a time, perhaps, The two outer bars work on the c
But avig a nocout or isle chps.one, and ail three are held together i
But avig a )CkUt f1~ isle ChPS~strong iron frame, which can be removi

But he knew of a cup that has truly cheered, merely unscrewing one boit. This is a
And around the corner he briskly steere, point in a range. Most range grat.es re

expensive euperts to tae out aid one
And took it brimming, and spicy, and hot, put iii new grates. You can do the tr
From the pretty girl of the coffee-pot. a " Pandora" in ton minutes, witb a ton

piece for a screw driver. Isn't that si
And his soul-,was soothed, hie forgot Mis convenient, inexpensive?

cares, The more you know about the ' Pan(

ý'And w115 ready again for the Bulls and the better you'Il like it.

Bears. SEND POlt OUR BOOKII*T

Then over the rira of Mis cup lie gazed
At the"pety girl as. the dauglit lie praised. CC
" How'do you inake it, my pretty maid ? " a
,,use CHASE & SANBORN'S-that's alil"

she said. London Toronto. me.j.al Wim
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y OU 11, ,n do ltJust as wel
Pour ovor lu~mps of 1ce, ettrIfl und morve

SE YEN JCINDS BEWARE OF IMTAT»OnS

G. F. JHEVJHEIN ta BKO.
7inAIVORD NEW YOIUC _jDO
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E VERY womnan who has st ewed
and fretted and worried at a hot «

oven door, shifting a roast to the

top sheif and back again to the

bottom sheif and turning it over

in a vain attempt to get it properly

cooked, wi11 appreciate the evenly

distributed heat of the Imperial

Oxford oven. 9

This even distribution of heat issecured by our diffusive flue

-n exclusive feature of the I mperial Oxford Range. Top and

bottorn, sides and corners, the temperature of the oven is equal

and steady.

Imperi'al Oxford Range
The Oven of the Imperia] Oxford Ran~ge produces lgt

dainty pastry, evenly cooked, tender, juicy roastsi fact, pret

baking and roasting.

Ask your dealer to explain to you the many exclusive féatures

of the Imperial Oxford Range. If he doesn't hanl it,. write tu
us for our bookiets and we will let you

ÀÊW& know the nearest dealer wh does.
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\~

240OP THE FINEST BLADES MADE
-EVER-READY SAFETY RAZORS

Pracfically a yetrs suppy ci razots foi yoear daiy &have without an efort
at esharpeni.q. Maay yeau. uppyby te id of à itde roWg.

anum.umd rehonug completely done away yih by snuin sut<
ame 2sýdEveR.4badIe ad 50 cents for 12 brand Qwoo.
Ziuadmd o amy Safegy frame almoft .omailoey. Two

"utes froin lather to che "---!OUoving the beard with the easeo
Iaoe.waahiug and withomâ the 6adt posibity of ukqn the face,

Coenplau £N&r-Roedy *eor Jeta, $5.00.
Try 30 Shaves at home-FREE.

lHsidwaa and oetley dealcru .erywhrm gel Ev.i'.Eeady

ru AIISNSAFIty RAZOu . oeo as' fuew t.,te IbaworOt
LAzo,.ec To mU.e su..h'ad.. out.. a shwitt
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it can be made as delicious-even more deliclouis than a
rich (generally unwholesome) diet.
CROWN BRAND CORN SYRUP greatly improves
any plain dish. It lias a creamy, nutty flavour of its w
wich permeates wllatever food it is used with.
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WUNDER'WEAR
IEnvelops the body in the nnirorrz» Lem-
peratureof 99g Fahr., which meas con-
etaiitpoetrecthealth uinderallconditiong.
(*armentag made hI all Rizes. style and
welghts for l,&dfûi. Gentlemen aud
Children. Leadig d.oa1er everywhemo,
or write for Gatalogue No. 21.

DR. JAEG[ER'S'
SANITARYWOLLN SYST EM~ cOPN
2106 St. Catherine St. MONTREAL

CANNED MEATlS
while usefi.l to all are a necessity

Sandwiches made with Clark's
Corried Beef give a tasty and nour-
ishing meal and fit one for the
strenuous a.fternoon's work.

You cannot improve on any of
Clark's Foods for quality.

W. CLARK, MANUIFACTURfR
MONTREAL QUEBEC
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ORDERING GOODS
FRON ' IMPSON'S

*Y iMAIL
Are you economical-? Do yots wish

to See your famnily stylisbly dreased at
a reasonable cost> Do beautiful hou.
fu nihings and other uaseful, and cern-
forlable tbings for the homie appeal te

you.? There is but on~e way-

ffIMPSO-N'$
GATALOGI

Ifs our silezu: salesman. The goods
it describes, aiso our prices speak for
thermselves. We guarantee satisfaction
or refirnd your money. If' yon nover
received our ýCataIog, write us; it's
,eOnt frec l'or the askinig.

DON'T DELAY-
WRITE RIUHT AWAT
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THE ACCOMPANYING CUT
SHOWS THE

"SOUVENIR"
RANGE

Which is the very best in stove
manufacture, fitted with the celebrated
Aerated Oven, thereby ensuring
properly cooked and palatable food.

borIn mmdin a at te rmRange
er~ in ing a e te rmRange

of quality remains long after the price has been forgotten."
SOLS 8? T2I3 Sl »rýAI.LP.s ~J.W~

MANUFACTVRED BY

THU G URNKT, TILDEN COMPANY, Limited
X&M1It.u X*mntw.al Wiumnipeij Vamouev



Libby' (&.=.) Food Products
Are as ecoônormial to buy as they are satisfying to use.

Chicken LoAfVl1i < f Ham Loaf
Meirose Paté' Veà LoAafIU Beef Loaf

Delicious luncheon meats to be served cold.
AsIf your Grocer for Libby's.

Our I>ookWt 'Cood kIUngs ta Eat.- sent fre on request.

Send five 2c stanp or Libby's Big Atlas of the Wold.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chica~go



C Ca 1 1 "j for 125 ye.rs, 1 v

11'i alter Baker & Ce.' 4
care forso longOh c lt
supports h c lt<
ceps it

i~~~ mo uocoaM
nervous j It is a perfect food, higbly

get hlp. d, fitted to repair wasted'
strength, preserve health
and prolong i'.

A..A Anew and bandsornely


